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A~ till' IH'\\ academic year iwgin,_;, it i~ heartening to be 

ahlt· to report that thi~ summt·r the problems of education 
re('ei1 t·d ~pecial attention in a number of special cvr>nts at 
the national, state, and locallc\·els. 

At the national ieHl, the White House Conference on 
Education, the first :'ince 19S5, brought together educator~ 
from all parts of the country for di:-cu~~ion. It became both 
a sign of. and a stimulu~ to. tlw increasing intnc~t. in 
\\' ashington and throughout the Vnikd States, in the gt·n
t•ral problems of t'du('ation. Sonw of these probkms an· 
undn actiH·. t·ontinuing ~tudy al the l-niYcrsity of i\linne
~ota: tht' training of good can·n teachers, the challenge of 
international education. till' proh!Pm of the special- 11 heth
er gifted or handicapped-- student. the necessity of l'duca
tional experimentation and innovation, the problem of ft·d
nal-~tate partm·r:;hip in Pducation. 

At the state lcwl. the creation of till' new Mimle,ota Liai
"on and Facilitie" C:ommis"ion wa:- an important step to
\l·arcl the :-olution of the problem of :-tal!'-wide coordination 
of educational effort,; a prohlPnl of r·on~idt'rablc national 
com·Prn. The JH'\1 Commi,~ion. surTl'"'or to both the Liai
son Commitke on Higher Education and tiw Higher Edu
cation Facilitic" CoJnmi,.,-ion. i~ not in ~trict !<-gal t·ontin-
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uity with them but is their clear ~uceessor in function and 
Ineanjnp:. 

\\"hat has not been adequately noted is how far l\·limw
sota advant·t·d in this direction through entirely 1oluntary, 
individual action by the institutions and boards of educa
tion in tlw state. And the new Commission, with a gener
ously largn appropriation, a partial membership of citi
zms not associated formally 11 ith :\Iinnesota education, anfl 
a full-time director, has good prospects for meaningful 
~tudY of nlucational endea1ors throughout the state. 

At tiH' local len'L the Board of 1\egent,;. at·ting on .Tulv 
9, a few \ITek." before tlw \\"hitc How;c Confen·nce. took 
a step tO\Iard the solution of a key problem discussed then· 
---the prohlPm of educational eXJH'rimPntation and innova
tion. Till' Board approwd the e:;tahli~hment of a new Ccn
ll'r for Curriculum Study. To be localt'd administrativelY 
in thP Collt·w· of Educaiion, the Center will stimulate n~
scarr·h. promote fruitful contact bctwet'n teachers and sci
enti~b. and coordinate the efforts of other Uni\·er~ity proj
eds in the an·a of curriculum study. In part tlw Ct'nter 
\\ill try to rclatt· such existing efforts as Project English. 
Project Social Studies. and f.linnemath; in part it will 
formaliw and em·ouragc the increasing interest of man~· 
teachns in the important question of what we teach. 

Each of these three events seems to me to reflect the in
('rt•asing sclf-awarem·ss and inter-awareness of American 
education and the incrt'asing recognition of public respon
sibility to Pducation. I am ~un· that you will IIH'l't the in
nl'ast•d challenge~ pres(•nted hy such attention. 

On the cover . . . 
i' one of thP four ntPWs of Pillsbury Court, the l'niversit~"s 
new faeulty housing rlevelopnH'nt located near the Minne
apolis campus. This photograph was takPn in Pari~· Septem
ber when work on the huilrlin!!.'S was nearl~- finished. s .. ., 
stor~· on oppositP pagt·. 
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Faculty Housing Complex Completed 
Pillsbury Court, the l'niversity's 

new faculty housing complex, became 
fully occupied this month. The $R6l,· 
000 dt·velopment provides faculty 
mt·mbers \\ ith an attractive. t:onveni
t·nt place to settle while looking for 
more permanent housing. 

The eight six-unit buildings an~ lo
t:ated on the blot:k bordered by 5th 
and 6th A venues, 1Oth and 1 1 th 
Streets, S.E. 

Available to full-time faculty mt·m
bers with the rank of instructor or 
above, each apartment has three floors 
of living space. Basements arc. divided 
into a utility room and a study or rec
reation room. First floors include a 
living room, dining room, and kitchen. 
Second floors have two bedrooms and 
a bath. 

Tmants have off-street parking, and 
each unit has an enclosed patio which 
is entered through a sliding glass door 
opening into the living room. Apart
ments are furnished with an all-dectric 
kitchen, including stove, refrigerator, 
and garbage disposal. Each apartment 
also has individually controlled central 
heating and air conditioning. 

Length of occupancy in the new 
units is restricted. The buildings arc 
primarily in tended to provide tempo
rary housing for new faculty membns, 
who are allowed two years of residence, 
with consideration for a third yPar if 

space is available. Other faculty mem
bers are all0\1ed one year of residence 
11·ith a similar possibility of a one-year 
extension. 

Tlw apartments rent for $UO per 
month, including stove, refrigerator, 
and city water. All other furnishings 
and utilities mu~t In~ supplied by ten
ants. 

Vice-President Laun~nce H. Lunden. 
Business Administration, has suggested 
that the buildings are an "added in
ducement" 11hich will help the Univer
~ity recruit new staff members. 

The llt'\1. buildings are located on the 
former site of the Governor John Sar
g('llt Pillsbury mansion, which was con
structed in 1879, and razed in 1961 to 
make space for Pillsbury Court. 

From 1911 to 19'15, the Pillsbury 
mansion 11as leased by the University 
for $1 pn yt>ar as a home for l:nivcr
sity president~. In 1945, the Pillsbury 
family formally dt·eded the property 
to tlw l :niVPrsity. 

Several stone slabs and a sun-dial 
from the Pillsbury mansion have been 
utilized in construction of Pillsbury 
Court. The stone slabs have been made 
iEto lwnches and placed in the court
yard. 

At an open house on September 23, 
President 0. l\Teredith Wilson officially 
accepted the kt·ys to the buildings from 

Two New Regents Bring Experience 
In Business Management, Agriculture 

Two new University Regents were 
elected by the State Legislature last 
spring. Mr. George W. Rauenhorst of 
Olivia was elected to a four-year term 
replacing Regent I. A. Johnson of Ben
son who did not seck re-election. Mr. 
Albert V. Hartl of Fergus Falls was 
elected to a six-year term succeeding 
Regent Gerald W. Heaney of Duluth 
who had been appointed to fill out the 
term of Regent A. J. Olson of Hen ville. 

Both Regent Heaney and Regent 
Johnson were awarded the Regents Cer-
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tificalf~ of l\Ierit in appreciation of 
tht·i r servin~ with the Board. 

Hegent Hartl is President of the Ot
tn Tail P0\1!'1' Co. in Fergus Falls, 
a firm he has been associated with 
since \\' orld War II. A graduate of the 
University of North Dakota, he is the 
father of six children. 

Hegent Hartl is active in civic and 
community organizations. He is a 
mPmber of the American 1\Ianagement 
A~sociation and frequently speaks on 
hu~inPss managenwnt. 

the architects, Setter. Leach, and Lind
strom, Inc. He then presentPd them to 
1; n i v P r sit y administratin~ oflicials: 
VicP-Prt'sident Lauren!'C H. Lunden. 
Business Administration; Assistant 
Vicc-Pn·sident Clinton T. Johnson, 
Business Administration; .\Ir. C. Lu
verne Carlson, Director of University 
Services; and 1\Tr. Don L. Finlayson. 
Director of l:nivnsity Housing. 

Several lmndn,d guests from the 
neighborhood, from the city of Min
neapolis and its governmental units, 
and from the Uniwrsity staff attended 
the open house. 

The Memorial Plaza in tht' court
yard was dedicated to the seven Uni
\ersity prcsidents who lived in the 
Pillsbury mansion: George Edgar Vin
cmt, Marion Lel{oy Burton, Lotus 
Delta Coffman, Guy Stanton Ford, 
Walter Castella Coffey, James Lewis 
l\Iorrill, and 0. Meredith Wilson. 

Each of four mews, narrow passage
ways between buildings, has been 
named for one of the children of the 
late Governor Pillsbury. They are Ad
die Pillsbury Webster, Susan Pillsbury 
Snyder, Sarah Pillsbury Gale. and Al
fred Fisk Pillsbury. 

Reg<'nt Hartl Rt·gent Rauenhorst 

Hegent Hauenhorst operates a farm 

near Olivia and manages the Trojan 

Seed Co .. a firm which he founded. He 

i~ interested in innovations in agricul

ture and has designed buildinl!s to dry 

farm products and protect animals. 

Regent Rauenhorst has nine chil

(lrcn. A daughtcr, Ann, is a graduate 

in dental hygit"ne from the University. 

A son, Tom, enrolled as a freshman 
this fall. 
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Federal Grants 
Support Research 
l11 Space a11d 
Nuclear Science 

Crant:' and contract:' from tht• :\a
tiona! A.Pronautic.' and Space Admin
i,lration I\ ASA I. till' Atomic Enni!Y 
Commi,;~ion (AEC) and olhn lmmch
t'S of the ft·deral ;ro\ nnnH·Jlt currently 
an· ~upportilli! CHiversity of Minnewla 
projt•ds in ~pan~ and nuclear ~cicnn·. 
These funds, totaling owr $13 mil
lion. JHOYide University professors and 
"tudenh \1 ith advanced t>rruipment and 
enable till' Univer~ity to contribute to 
A nwrican scientific JHO!!rams. 

:\ linlll':'ota · s partici pa lion in ~pace 

and mwlt-ar science pro j eds has been 
ii·nt·ased n~ccntly by \ASA'~ an
ncunct•nH·nt of a i!rant \lhich \\ill fi
lJanct· a S2.5 million Space Scit>net· 
Cenlt'r. and AECs continued ~upport 
for a S3.75 million tandt>m Van dt· 
CraafT gPnerator. 

The grant for the new six-~lory 

Space Science Center is part of almost 
$! million in grants from i\ASA and 
the J\ational Science Found at i on 
I\ SF) for facilities to cncourai!t' 
space science and teclmolo)!y at the 
l :niversitY. The building's g:{.()()() 
square f~et of research area \1 ill lw 
used in control and computer tedmol
Of!Y, biological sciences, physics, and 
aO'lronomy. 

Tht> Center will contain a $100,000 
cmnputer facility which is sponson·d 
hy the \SF. The computers \lill lw 
used in problems in chemical and pln
sica! separation of matter. 

Heafkd bv l'rofes~or \Varn·n ll. 
Cheston, Associate Chairman of till' 
St hool of Physics and Astronomy. lhl' 
Space Science Ct·nter \\·ill encou rHf!t' 
cooperation between the Unin·r,ity 
and the business and industrial com
munitY of :Minnesota. 'When tlw i!rant 
was ~ade, Vice President Hulwrt 11. 
Humphrey said that the new center 
\lill "provide the Lnivcrsity with un
equalled potential for participation in 
r national! science programs." 

ThP Atomic EnPq.?T Commi,.._-.:ion. 
\1hich complt·lt'd nm~tnwtion in Jl)S;) 
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Tt·ehnicians work on in• lallation of the $3.75 million tandem Van rle GraaiT 1!-'ener
al<n·, tht• Univet•sity's third "atmn sma•ht•t·." It is rJ,.,.,igned to at•t•t>lt•ral<• pm·tielt•s 
with a stalit• l'h:n'g<' of tt•n million n•lt•. 

of a $1.8 million "'trai12ht line atom 
"'ma~hn on the riYn flat"' near the 
Ct·dar A\t'. bridgto, is currt·ntly "liJl· 
portin;r in,tallation of a S:-\.7:1 million 
tandem \'an dt• Craafl gt>IH'rator lJt•ar
by. 

Directed In· Profe~sor John H. Wil
liams, the nt:W gnwrator \I ill he able 
to accderalP a number of ion" to high
e£ eiwrgit·s than could preyious models. 

An ion. Professor \\'illiams explain~. 
i~ an atom from which the dectrons 
havf~ ht•t•n rt·moved and \I hich, there
fore, has a positivt• dectrical charf!e. 
It is thi" positive dectrical charge 
\\ h ich makt·s it possible to speed up an 
iPn \l·ith an electrical field. The new 
tandem \'an de CraafT generator ,,-ill 
have a lt·n million volt potPntial for 
speeding up the positiwly charged 
lOllS. 

The {;niversity, in conjunction \l·ith 
thr~ State of Minnesota. also has spon
sored a hid to the AEC for a nuclear 
accelerator to he located at Host·motmt. 

The acn·lt·ralor \1 ill cost an estimal
Pd $:-\ 1B million and have yt·arly oper
ating t'XJH'n"t's estirnalt'd al $SO million. 
Science Jlaga;;ine has rdnrnl to the 
planned at·celt•ralor a~ ''the co~tliesl. 

hi i!l!e~t. ... most p rt•sl i i!ious piect• of 
scientific t·quipnwnl in tlw world." 

Tlw AEC's selection of a silt· un
douhtcdh· will take at least the re~t of 
tLis wm_-, accordin;r to Dr. William G. 
Shq;herd, \'ice President for Academic 
Administration. The Atomic Energy 
Commission already has invited the 
l'nivcr:-ilY to be one of the schools 
\vhich \l·iil manage and direct the atom 
smasher project, when·n-r it is located. 

Till' Clwmistry Ikparlnll'nl has n'-

rt·ived a major equipment )!rant from 
the 1'\ational Tnstitult' of Health for 
purdta:'illi! anothn ma"' "JHTlromt'lt·r. 
A mass ~pt•ctrometn break,; apart 
molecules of complicated compound:' 
and measures the \ll'ight of the frai!
rnents. The Cnivcrsily currently has 
fourtt:en of these "atom sorter~ .. in op
t•ration, thn'c in the Clwmi"l ry Depart
ment and dt'lt'll in the School of Phys
ic:; and Astronomy. 

In addition to thPsc large grants for 
research facilitit·s, AEC: and NASA 
fund:-. totaling $7 million arc currently 
supporting individual space and mt
clear science projects at the l'nivt·rsily. 
Faculty members in cightt•en schools 
and departments arc using these funds 
for both training and research projt•cb. 
Listed below arc their name~. descrip
tions of their projects, and the to-dalt• 
amounts of ft·deral support. 

DepartnH•nt of Act·onauties and En!!-'i
neering 1\]eehanies: I'Hun:.-;,;oR HE!.1IlJT C. 

Ht:INRICI!, 812,000 to design st~Prablt· para
chut<'>< for returning ><pace craft. :\,;sou -\TF 

l'uon:ssou CIIII! C. HSL-\tl, 3:!~.S'JS to stndY 

strPnf!lh and fractun• of solitk 
DPpat•tnwnt of Agronom~ anti Plant 

(;.~nPtit•s: PHoFE~soH BII'II-\Hll ~- (:AI.IlU '~"~ 1. 

$.)0H,l29 to train :-;tudt~nt:--: in radiation gcrwt

H'S. 

Depat·tment of Bioeht>mi,tr~-: I'HtJIT"

suH J\!A-..: 0. ~t:LI L'LTZL ~~h.:i II to di-.·o\t·r 
paths and fundion~ of t·nzynH'"' J.y w.;ing ra
dioacl iYe trat·t•r:.;. 

Department of Chemil'al Engineering: 
!'HoFESSOR Ht:'\HY l\1. '[,;J-t:HLYA. S~ti5,:2RO to 
f.tudy photo,;yntlw,;i,; in algae in conjunction 
"ith life support systPms in space. 

Eleetrkal Engineering Department: 
PnoFEssoR A'>ll l-IE AD RoBERT J. CoLLJ'iO'. 

~lti4,000 to study the characteri,tics of the 
moon's surfacf' .. -\ssot:L\TE l'HIIFES"JH J oil' 
H. l'AHh:, .~:!O.:ll5 to study tht• ri.'k tlwnry ap
prmwh tn non-lint•ar estitnation of proh-
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Federal (;rants 
lPms in f'Ommunication and control. 

Division of Inorganic Chemistry: Asso
CTATE J'HOFESSOR .\VAHHEN L. REY:\OLDS, $93,-
212 to f•xamine the f'XI'hange rate of elPr
trons lwtwPPn fprric and fPITOIIS iron in 
non-<HJU<'ous nwdia. l'non:o;son Ai\D HEAl! 
H!I:JJAHII •\. Sw\LJ:\, ~17+.1ih4 to study Plec
tron and atomic mol>ility in liquid metals at 
high tPrnpPrature~ and high prPssun's. 

Met•hanit·al Engineering Department: 
I'H<>FESS<>H EH\ST R. C. EcKERT, ~:30:3,9fH to 
mt•aslltT t'IIt'rgy t~\('hangP lwtwt·t~n fluids and 
sol ids, study t•tu•rgy PXI'han~.!:t~ in gas~es at 
hii!h tempf'ratutTs, and disl'over a coolin~ 

prot·cs:-~ for spat·t· t·n~.dnes. PRoFESSOH En
\\AHI> ·\. Fu:r<:IIEH. ~61.000 to study the 
querwhing of solid hwl rocket f'ngines. l'no
FE."<>H Hrcii.\HII .T. Cm.IISTEI:<, ~3,S4S to 
study heat transfn through layers of fluids. 
I'HoFESSOH EPIIR\IM \f. SPAHHOW, $S3,21il to 
study hPat transfer in lin tube radiators and 
studv rcflcf'lion charad('ristics of metallic 
and non-nJ('tallic surfacPs. AssociATE l'no
rr:ssoH hEY\ETil T. WlliTBY, $112,SS'J to 
study p]pctrical charging of small particiPs 
at low JIIT~...;urt>;-;. 

S!'hool of Mi1wral all(} Metallurgieal 
Engineering: l'H<>FESS<>H \loHKIS E. NrcH<>L
"''· &/H,Sii'J to study fundanwntul strurtun· 
of alloys. 

Museunt of Natun.I History: l'!H>FE'"'"H 
A.'\ll IJIRECTOH WAI.TEH .1. BHE<KE:\IIIIICE A'\ll 

\ssiST\:\T Pnon;,;son .Tou:> ]{. Tr-:sTEH, $1H2.-
6l'J to study effects of radiation on lwalth 
and acti,itiPs of wild animals, and :-;tudy 
animals Sll<'h as toads by w.;ing radioactiYc 
t ral'er materials. 

Departnwnt of Pathology: I'Hon:ssoH 
FHA:\Z liALBEH<;, ~ 1h'J,SOO to study effects of 
spaf'C flight upon organisms. 

Department of Pediatries: I'H<>FESS<>H 
\\' 11.1..\ \1 hHI\Tl', ~(J 1 ,O'J[l to prodtlf'P a IIOil· 

radioactiYe tract•r to be w.;ed in ('linical rt'· 

sear(' h. 
Divbion of Physieal Chemhtry: Ass.>

'I \TE I'HOFE"'"H SA'\FOHII LIPSKY, ~H7,2+7 
t:> study radiation cl~t·mistry and photo-..!wm
istry. PH<>FE"'OH RnFI'S \V. LnrnY, s;:ll8,42'J 
to study lifPtinws of ••xcitcd stati·s of moiP
cuiPs in rPlation to photosynt]w.,is and otlwr 
aspcl'ls of photo-dwmistry. 

Department of Physieal M(•dieine and 
Hehahilitation: l'uoFESSOH W H.I.L\ \1 C. Ku
J:ICEK, Bl~;),SO.'l to dn..Jop a dP\ict• which 
nwast!ITS thf' anwunt of l>lood pump('d by 
the lll'art. 

School of Physies and AstJ·orwmy: ·\s
sou.\TE l'rwFESS<>It Sn:PJIE'< G. CAsi<>Hil\\ll z. 
~:21/.000 to t•.stublish a thPorPtind franlt'llork 
for 1'\j>t'rirnt•ntal data. f'ROFESSOH )'Al"l . .J. 
KELI.lH.<;. $100,000 to measure w·tncs abmt· 
tht' ionosplwn·. l'nuFESS<>H \V!r.LL\1 J. L1 y. 

'IE>. ~2/li,"ilH to llst' plwto-clet'lrir· cells and 
comp11ters to find nw\ ing .--tars. PnoFES.SOH 
Ar.FHEI! 0. C. 1\n:n, $:231,000 to study plant'
tary and upper atnwsphPre cornpo:<lllon. 
l'RoFE!'SOH EI>WAHI! 1'. Nr:Y, ~3113.000 to pr<>
pare atOJnic n•spar('h devicf's for Gcrnini 
spacp flights. AssoCIATE l'HOFESSOR \Vn.LIA~I 

(continued on page 1 0) 
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THE BENEFACTORS 
Agricultural Bartr:r for College Program 

In 1960 tlu~ l -niwr~ity Board of Ht'

f!t'nls t·~tahli~hPd the l ·lli\n~ity of 

l\Iinnt·~ota . .\lorri~. ll.l\1.1\T. is a co

ordinal<'. four yt·ar lilwral arb collt•f!!' 

or tht• l"nin·rsity. localt'd in an art'a 

of tlw slalt' 11ith limited facilities for 

hii!IH'r t·ducation. 

(ht•r 90 pn ct·nt of tlw studt·nts \\ lw 
all!'nded tlw first )t'ar t·amt~ from Wt·st 

Ct'nlral l\Tinnesota. It \\<IS t'stimalt'd 

that ;)() to 10 ])('r t•t•nt of tlwsP studt·nts 

\\ould not have lwt'll ahft. to afford ally 

other collcgt· or uni1nsity. 

Hecognizing the importanrt• of tlw 
school, local and county nwmlwrs of 

the Farmers Union in \\'e~t Ct·ntral 

Minnesota established a loan and 

scholarship program. tlw Al!ricultural 

llarlt'r for Collt'l!t'- ABC. BasPd upon 

the rural tradition of hartninl!. tlw 

ABC Prtll!ram t'IJahlt•s indi1idual farm

t·r,; to t•ncoural!e nlucation for tht'ir 

At the rail~, whieh initiated the ABC 
lll'ogram in 1961, D•·an Rodney A. 
Briggs of the U nivl'rsit~· nf Minm·sota, 
Mon·is (right), rl'edved a Hampshire 
hog fo•· thl' ABC fund from Mr. Donnell 
Frederieksnn, who has been president 
of the Swift County Fa•·nwrs Union and 
Chairman of the ABC program in Mur· 
tloek ~int•t• the pr-ogram's int•t•ption. 

0\\11 children as well a~ for otlwr stu

dt·nts who come to tlw Morris campus. 

Farmt·rs in a fifteen-t·otmly an·a 

donate lin·~tock, product•, grain, dairy 

products and cash to provide loans and 

~chola rsh ips for needy stud(']] Is. The 

inconw from tlw farmers' commodity 

dollalions Is con~igned to the l;nivn

sity. 

Sillct• tfw program lwgan in 1961, 
nearly twelve thousand dollars have 

!wen contributed to the ARC fund. 

Scholarships totaling $1,923 have been 

awarded to 17 students, and 3H stu

dmts have rt'Ceived loans totaling $8,
fn:t 

Financial nt'!'d and academic prom

is•~ art• the niteria for a1rarding loans 

and scholarship:-, hut ~tudents must 

have completed one quarter of work 

at the Morris campus to lw eligible for 

ABC loans. Ht·payment of loans is nol 

required until after the student has left 

coliPge. Those who graduate from col

!t·ge are allowPd to wail one year after 

their graduation hefon· ht~ginning re

payment. 

StudPnls \vho~e families ht'long to 

tlw Farmers l"nion are eligible for 

forgiH~ness of part of their loan; those 

11'110 finish lwo or more years of college 

arc forgiven lt·n per ct'nt of their loan, 

and those who graduate are forgiven 

2.S per c:nll. 

Inten·st rates on ABC loans are n·

dtH·ed for all studt'nls who finish mon· 

than l\vo yPars of college. Students 

compktinl! !t'ss than t110 years of col

lt-ge art' n·quin·d to pay five per cent 

annual iniPrest on their loans, hut those 

\\ho complete l\\O years or mon~ are 
only required to pay three per cent in

terest per year. 

Dean HodrH'y A. Briggs, University 

of Minnesota, Morris, says that "The 

ABC Program is the result of cnthuo;i

asm and generosity of the people of 

\'('est Central Minnesota, and it is a 

pattern for other 'grass roots' support 

for the University. Each of the farmers 

who has contributed to the ABC Pro

l!ram has demonstrated his belief in 

hil!her education and his respect for 

the University of Minnesota." 
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As the new Dean of International Programs, 
Dean Willard W. Cochrane coordinates the 
University's many activities in international 
affairs, helps to create and support new 
programs, and solicits outside finar.cial sup
port for such programs. Dean Cochrane has 
an extensive background in research, teach
ing, and the administration of agricultural 
programs. Dean Cochrane, who headed a~ 
agricultural incentives mission to India in 
1964, also has served with the United Na
tions Food and Agriculture Organization. 
After serving as an agricultural adviser to 
presidential candidate John F. Kennedy, 
Dean Cochrane became Secretary of Agri
culture Freeman's chief economic aide. In 
1964 he received the Agriculture Depart
ment's Distinguished Service Award. 

Associate Dean of the General College and 
newly-appointed Chairman of the University 
College, Dean Alfred L. Vaughan has 18 
years of experience on the University Col
lege Committee. As Chairman, Dean Vaughan 
will interview all students who apply to 
University College, consider their reasons 
for entering, and check their proposed cur
ricula. A faculty member since he received 
his Ph.D. here in 1934, Dean Vaughan also 
has served on various committees of the 
University Senate. He is currently Chairman 
of the Senate Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics, and is a member of the committees 
on institutional relations and on scheduling. 
In addition to his administrative duties, 
Dean Vaughan teaches a physics course in 
the General College. 

As the new director of the Interdisciplinary 
Program for the Control and Prevention of 
Crime and Delinquency, Professor Richard 
J. Clendenen works closely with the schools 
or departments of sociology, law, social 
work, psychology, psychiatry, agriculture, 
general extension, and the psycho-education
al clinic. Professor Clendenen, a faculty 
member of the School of Social Work at 
Ohio State University from 1957 to 1960, 
has been child welfare commissioner of 
Kentucky since leaving Ohio State. He has 
served as associate director of National 
Youth Welfare and as staff director of the 
U.S. Senate subcommittee investigating ju
venile delinquency. He also has served as 
chief of the Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare's Children's Bureau. 

Caldecott Heads New College of Biological Sciences 
A geneticist associated \\ith the Uni

versity- s Department of A~ronomy and 
Plant Ceneties for the la~t 10 years, 
Professor Richard S. Caldecott, has 
het>n appointed Dean of the College of 
Biological Sciences. As head of the ne\\' 
college, Dean Caldecott is re~ponsible 
for dra\\·ing together faculty members 
and curricula from both St. Paul and 
Minneapolis campust>s. 

The creation of the Colle~e of Bio
logical Scit>nces is the final step in 
separating the various scientific cur
ricula from the liberal arts college. 

Dran Caldecott has exprrience in 
research and the administration of sci
ePtific pro~ram~. His research has been 
focused upon aspects of radiation 
genetics such as effrcts of radiation 
on seeds and cells of higher plants. 

While a,-~ociated with the Lniversity. 
Dean Caldecott also has served with 
the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) 
aPd the L nited States Department of 
Agriculture. For the AEC, he developed 
a program in plant genetics which has 
been established at :\Iichigan State 
Cniversity. Also, since 1963 he has 
been a geneticist for the Cnitcd States 
Departm<·nt of Agriculture. 

Dean Caldecott was a Cnited Statt·s 
representative to the fir,_t Atoms for 
l'eace Conference at CenPva_ Switzer
land, and he headed C .S. delegations 
to radiobiology mPetings in Germany 
in 1960 and Italy in 1961. 

Dean Caldecott's office is on the St. 
Paul campus where he has worked 
closely with other Uniwrsity research
ers for the past ten years. 
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The 
Staff Members 

Professor Vernon w. Ruttan, the new head and Friends 
of the Department of Agricultural Economics, 
is a specialist in agricultural resource de-
velopment, location incentives to economic of the 
development, and comparisons of farm and 
non-farm income. While on leave from Pur-

due University for the past two years, Pro- Uni•VerSI•ty 
fessor Ruttan has served as an economist at 
the International Rice Research Institute in 
the Philippines. From 1951 to 1954 he was 
an industrial economist for the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, and from 1958 to 1959 he 
served with the agricultural economics staff 
at the Univ,ersity of California. Dr. Ruttan 
is the co-author of several books on rural 
development problems. 

Professor Ralph H. Hopp, who has served 
on the University library staff for 12 years, 
was recently appointed to the new posi
tion of University librarian and Associate 
Director of libraries. In his new position, 
Professor Hopp has major responsibility in 
the day-to-day management of the library. 
As the executive officer for the library, he 
is in charge of all reader and technical serv
ices, personnel administration, budg,et con
trol, student relations, and building and 
equipment problems. Before coming to Min
nesota in 1953, Professor Hopp served as 
library assistant in the Carnegie library, 
librarian at the Battelle Memorial Institute, 
and divisional librarian for the sciences at 
the University of Nebraska. 

October, 1965 

After two and one half years as co-director 
of periodontal research at Eastman Dental 
Dispensary in Rochester, New York, As
sociate Professor Richard E. Stallard re
turned in June to become Chairman of the 
Division of Periodontics in the School of 
Dentistry. At Eastman, Dr. Stallard did 
research on the causes of periodontal dis
ease-a disease which affects the gums, 
bone, and membranes which surround the 
teeth. The researchers discovered that aging 
and soft foods are primary causes of the 
disease. "We used one of the latest meth
ods," Dr. Stallard said, "which was to place 
very tiny radios in the teeth." Whenever 
the teeth touched, the radios sent signals 
which helped the researchers understand 
the functioning of the jaw muscles. 

The new superintendent of the Rosemount 
Agricultural experiment station, Associate 
Professor Clifford L. Wilcox, is a specialist 
in dairy cattle breeding, nutrition, and man
agement. A technician for American Breed
ers Service in Utah before coming to the 
University, Associate Professor Wilcox also 
has served as animal husbandman with the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 
Since receiving his Ph.D. here in 1959, he 
has established and directed the University's 
Dairy Extension program. In his new posi
tion Dr. Wilcox will manage the University's 
2,700 acre field laboratory. 

Professor Morton Hamermesh, former as
sociate director for basic research at Ar
gonne National laboratory, Argonne, Ill., is 
the new Chairman of the School of Physics 
and Astronomy. His research work includes 
studies in nuclear and electromagnetic the
ory, long-wave search antenna apparatus, 
and the passage of neutrons through crystals 
and polycrystals. Professor Hamermesh has 
taught at City College of New York, New 
York University, and Stanford University. He 
replaces Professor Alfred 0. C. Nier, Chair
man since 1953, who has returned to full
time teaching and research. 
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RECENT FACULTY 
APPOINTMENTS 

Appointments to the University fa('
ulty for this fall at the rank of Asso('i
atf' Proft>~sor and Professor arc the 
foi!O\I·ing. 

A~~ociatt- Profe~sor of Public Hr·alth 
CIPn Emil Bartsch from \Vestt'rn Re
~l·ne l'nivf'fsity 

A~sociatr~ Professor of Agricultural 
En;!inf'f'fing and Agricultural Educa
tion \\"illiam F. Bear from Iowa State 
l n i wrsi ty 

Professor of Pharmacology Ed11·ard 
.I. Cafruny from the University of 
l\Iichiifan 

Associatr~ Profeswr of Electrical En
~Iint>ering Lorne l\1. Channin from 
HonPnl ell Ht>sf'arch Laboratories. ~lin
Iwapolis 

Associatr· Profes~or of Middle East
ern Lanifuages Am1ar G. Chenje from 
tlw l :ni1·ersity of Puerto Hi co 

Associatf' Professor of German Ew
lyn S. Coleman from the University of 
\\'isconsin 

A:-sociatc Professor of Economics 
Carlos F. Diaz from Yale University 

Associate Professor of Naval Sci
Pnce Commander Edward 0. Dt>itrich 
l'.S.\'. from New London, Connecticut 

Associate Professor and Curator of 
l\fammalogy in the Museum of Natural 
History Albert W. Erickson from the 
l"niwrsitv of Wisconsin. 

Proff':-sor of Child DevPlopment 
John H. Flavell from the University of 
Rochester 

Associate Professor of Physics Clay
ton F. Giese from the University of 
Chicago 

Assistant Dean of the Law School 
and Associate Professor of Law Robert 
F. Crabb from the University of l\Iary
land and the Pentagon 

Professor of Geology and Geophysics 
Donald L. Graf from the Illinois State 
GPoloifical Survey 

Associate Professor of Edn('ational 
Administration Vernon Lee Hf'lldrix 
from the University of California at 
Los Angeles 

Associate Professor of Social Sci
ence at Duluth Virgil J. Kroeger from 
the University of Michigan 
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University Awards 

The Certificate of Merit 
Honors Retiring Staff Members 

In 191!\ tlw Board of Ht'ifl'llt~ 
authorizl'rl a Certificatt- of 1\lnit a~ a 
tokr·u of aprl'ciation for tho~e rl'lirin!-!" 
,;taff nwmlwrs who June ifi\'l'n lonl! 
and nwritorious snvict· to tiH' l"nill-r· 
~ity. 

Sin('l' that year, huudn·ds of ~taff 

nwml)('r~ han· receivt·d thi~ Cl·rti fie all' 
at tiH' annual sprinl! rdin·nwnt cen·
mony in Coffman l\Tt·morial l"nion . 
The cl·n·rnony is attendl'd l1y all thosl' 
who are retiring and hy tlwir fril'nds 
and relatives. 

At tlw 19CJS ('(•n·monv on l\Iav 2n. 
l'if!hty-four staff ml'ml)('r~. toift'Lher 
an'raf!inl! ovf'r t\I"Cntv-,;ix )Tar,; of 
snvire, r<Tl'ivl'd Certificalr's of l\lerit. 
Thesp staff members totaled 2.22:-1 
Yl'ars of l :nin·rsity employrnmt. 

President 0. Meredith Wilson, ad
drf'ssing the 1965 cnemonv, said. 
"The challenl!e and the reward for all 
of us who arc im·olved in education, 
and e\cry employee of the Unin·rsity 
is so im·olved, is the continuing influ
l'nce of our work on all of the thou
sands 11 ho come to us to learn." 

Hecipients of the Cntificate of l\Terit, 

Professor of Law Thomas P. Lewis 
from the University of Kr·ntucky 

Associate Professor of Education 
.John C. l\Ianning from Fresno State 
College 

Associate Professor of Ceoloify and 
Ceophpi('s V. Rama l\Iurthy from the 
l rnin.~rsity of California at San Diego 

Professor of Sociolol!r and Exten
sion Sociologist in the Agricultural Ex
tension Service Charles E. Hamsey 
from Colorado State University 

Associate Profpssor of Cl·oloify and 
(;pophysirs George Robnt Happ, Jr. 
f:om South Dakota School of Mines 

Professor of Zooloifv 1\1urn1\· D. 
Hosenlwrg from the l{ockefeller ln,-ti
tute 

Associate Professor of Political Sci
ence and Coordinator of Inll'rnational 
Programs Burton .1\Ialcom Sapin from 
the Dcparlml~nt of the llnclr-rsecretary 

Miss Anna M. Nygren, who J'etired this 
year after 49 years of senice as a elerk 
in the P1·esident's office, holds the Cer
tifi.,atc of :\1Prit she received. 

according to tlw tradition estahlisiH'd 
hy the Hel!ents, will have their nanw~ 
inscrilwd for all time iu tlw o!Iicial n·c· 
orris of tlw l"niwrsity. 

of Stall' for Political Affair~ 
Associate Profps~or of Accountillif 

Curtis H. Stanley from Yale ( -nin'r· 
sity 

Profe~~or of Psychiatry and l\eurol
o~y Huifh A. Storro1\· from the llnit!'d 
Statf's Public Health Scn·ice Hospital. 
Lexington, KPntucky 

Associatf~ Proft>ssor of Stati~tic, 
Charlot!!' T. Striehh· from tlw l"niwr
sity of Chical!o 

Profe~sor of Phpics Hiroshi Suura 
from :\ihon l"niversity 

AssociatP Professor of Hi~tory John 
A. Thayer from c('OfW't(J\\Jl llniver
sity 

Associall' Professor of Romann· 
Langua~es Joseph Lee \\'aldauer from 
Columbia University 

Associate Professor of Psyc:holoify 
Karl E. Weick, Jr., from Purdue l-ni
versity 
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Develops, Displays Plant Materials for Minnesota 

The University Landscape Arboretum 
Horat'e Crt>eley. known lw;;t for his ath ict~ to young men 

t0 move \\t'SL added later to his famous statement the ob
servation that he hadn't IH'en talking about l\Iinnesota. He 
:<aid that many plants, particularly fruit tree~. just W'ouldn't 
survive Minrwsota's seven~ winters. Tn the pa~t 100 years, 
however, 1\Timwsotans have pnv;ed Cn~eley substantially 

sota for the first time. Grour visits have been rarticularly 
popular; these have included gardm clubs, scout groups, 
church groups, camera dubs, professional groups, homP 
extcnsion groups, 4·H clubs, and family groups. 

Picnic facilitics at the Arboretum include a shelter made 
of hand-carvcd Douglas fir timbers ht>ld in place by wood
en pegs, and a picnic terrace with a fireplace. Several 
other areas in the Arboretum are also suitable for outings. 

\Hong. 
Helping to ddermitH' whil'h plant species and varieties, 

PSJH'Cially woody onramentals, will grow well in :\1inne
sota is a primary task of tlw l'niwrsity of Minnesota Land
~cape Arhon·tum. Established in 1958, the Arboretum ts a 

Since 1958, over 10,000 trees, shrubs, and plants reprc
smting morp than 2,500 species and varieties have been 
rlaced in the Arboretum, in addition to the 400 native spe

joint effort of private initiative and the 
l'niversity. 

All of tht> land which the Arbor
dum otTupies, as \\Til as most of the 
plantings and strut' t u r t' s on the 
grountk an· f(ifts from intt·n·slt'd in
dividuals, organizations, and founda
tions. Funds to maintain tlw A rhon~
tum come largely from individual 
memberships. memorial f(ifts, and con
tributions from f!arclnr club:<, nursnies, 
and foundations. Such gifts an~ recog
nized on signs which idmtify areas or 
plantings and namt· the donors. 

Administration and carP of the Ar
boretum are pro1 it!t-d by the Univn
sity, undt·r tht~ din·t·tion of ProfPssor 
Leon C. Snyder, !wad of the Univer
sity's Department of Horticulture. At 
present, in addition to three full-time 
staff members at the Arboretum, twelve 
students work there full-time durin!! 
the summers and several work on Sat
urdays during tlw school year. Also, 
the Arboretum has at"Ct'ss to equipment 
m•d staff consultation of tlw l'nivn
:-ity's two fruit hnTdinf! farms, which 
<lr<' located twarhy. 

The University :-;tall' has worked 
t'losp}y with the \lintlt'sota Stall' Hor
ticultun· Scwidy. which ha~ providt•d 
statP-widt' liaison 11 ith f!rDUJ>s inter
ested in horticultun· and has !wen ac
tivt~ in fund-raising. 

Tlw A rhordum, localt·d on statt• 
higln1ay S four miles west of Chan
hassen, is open to the public year 
around. Last year, over 2S,OOO pcoplt> 
visited the Arhon·tum to Pnjoy the 
scenery, learn about the over 2,SOO 
sp<·cies and vari!'liPs on the Arbon~

tum grounds, and inspt'cl new spPcies 
or varit'lit·s ht>ing triPd out in Minnt•-

October, 1965 

The Lake Minnt'lonka Garden Club, 
which proviclt'd the original 160-acre 
plot for the Arboretum, also has de
veloped the Woodland Pond, where 
moistm·t'-loving and water plants such 
as this wall't' iris t'an be seen. 

Many of the At·boretum's 97 species 
and varieties of peonies are planted op
posite the shclt<'r and picnic area, near 
the entrane<'. The shelter is a gift of 
Mrs. John (;. Ordway, Sr., of St. Paul. 

cies already growing there. In the past 
year alone, 300 spt>cies and varieties 
were added and 77 wPre removed, in 
many cases because the latter had 
proved unsuitable for Minnesota's cli
mate and soil conditions. 

Many of the Arboretum plants are 
ornamentals, decorative plants of spe
cial importance to landscapers and 
gardeners. Of particular interest this 
year have been tht~ 90 varieties of flow
ering crabapple, the azalea and rhodo
dendron collection of nearly 1,100 
plants, the more than 200 varieties of 
old-fashioned rost·s, and the eighty va
rieties of day lilit·s. 

In addition to the plantings, a num
ber of special projects have been in 
progress recently. Trellises designed by 
Edwin Lundie, St. Paul Architect, have 
been built near the entrance to the Ar
boretum and climbing roses planted. 
Also being established is a 15-acre bird 
sanctuary where trees, vines, and 
shrubs are planted which provide food 

(continued on page 1 0) 
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Vice President Laurence R. Lunden, Business Administration (thir·d from right), 
presented the Regents Award Citation and 1\'Iedal to his prt'dect•ssor, Vice President 
Emeritus William T. Middlebrook. Along with Presidt>nt 0. Meredith Wilson 
(second from right), three Regents were on hand for the presentation: (left 
to right) Regent William K. Montague, Regent Bja•·ne E. Grottum, and Regent 
George W. Rauenhorst. 

Mi(l(llebrook Receives Regents A1oard 
Former University Vice-President 

for Business Administration, \\"illiam 
Theophilus Middlebrook, was present
ed the Regents Award at thP July Com
mencement. 

In making the a11ard, the Hegenh 
praised l\Ir. Middlebrook for his 
" 'missionary conviction' that higher 
education is a noble cause." They also 
thanked him for sharing "his wisdom 
and experience with educators and 
statesmen both here and abroad." 

After coming to the liniversity in 
1925, Mr. Middlebrook scrn·d as 
comptroller until 1913, when he be
came vice-president for business ad
ministration, a position lw held until 
his retirement in 1959. 

As an associate of four University 
presidPnts, lw encouraged federal re
~earch grants and urged a moderate 
tuition policy. He also served as chief 
legislative spokesman for the Univer
~itv. chartmg the University's financial 
pr~f!rams and explaining tlw purposes 
of l-nivcrsity expansion. 

Since his retirement in 1959, 1\Ir. 
l\liddlebrook has serwd as a consult
ant to the Ford Foundation and to the 
Af!"ency for International Development. 
Recently, for the Ford Foundation, he 
!.as advised on fiscal and academic pol-
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icics at the University of Calcutta, In
dia, the University of Cordoba, Argen
tina, and the Catholic University of 
Chile in Santiago. 

While associated 11ith the Agency 
for International Developmmt, he did 
similar work at Seoul J\ational Uni
versity, Korea, the Lniversity of Hy
ukyu on Okinawa, and the University 
of the PhilippinPs in Quezon City. 

Federal Grants 
(continued from page 5) 

R. \V"!:!lllER, S-!51,000 to study atomic energy 
in space. PROFESSOR JOin A. Wr:\CKLER. 

$396,000 to study three a!'pccts of solar ray,. 
l'noFEssoR JonN H. WILLIAMS, $1,406,000 
for five contracts in different areas of nuclear 
n'scarch. 

School of Public Health: PROFESSOR 
GEORGE S. 1\hr.IIAELSOX, $150,000 to find 
techniques for remoYing terrestrial life from 
space craft, and $26,000 to train engineers in 
microbiology. 

Division of Radiation Therapy: AssiST

MiT PROFESSOH JlARUCH S. JACOBSON, S/0,585 
te study effects of radiation on growth and 
metabolism of algae. 

Depa•·tment of Surgery: l'noFESSOR 

.lou:-; F. PEHRY, $67,092 to study the use of 
radioactive micro-spheres in treatment of ma
lignant tumors. 

Department of Veterinary Medicine 
and Clinics: PHOI•'ESSOR DALE K. SoRENSO:\, 

$326,665 to study occurrence and distribu
tion of bo\'ine leukemia. 

Recent Publications 
of Staff Members 

Dr. Egolfs Y. Bakuzis. A.ssociate Pro
fessor of Fon·stry, and Dr. He-nry L. 
Hansen. Profe~sor of ForestrY. Balsam 
Fir: A illurwgraphic Ret:iell'. liniwr
sity of :\linrw~ota Pres~. 

Dr. Bn nf! Bryngelson. Proft·,_;~or 

Emeritus of SpcPch, l'cr.sonality Den-1-
cpment through SpePch. T. S. Denimn 
Publi~hinf! Co. 

Dr. \\'illard W. Coduarw. Dean of 
International Pn>graJm. The City .llan'8 
Guide to the Farm Prohlem. llninTsitv 
of Minnt>sota PrPss. 

Dr. David \V. l\ ohlc, Professor of 
History, Hi.storians against History: 
The FruntiPr Thesis and the !Vational 
Covenant in American Historical Writ
tng sincl' /830. Univer~itv of MinnP
sola Pre~s. 

Dr. Hildred Schuell, Professor of 
i\eurology, Minnesota Test for Differ
ential Diagnosis of Aphasia. University 
of Mimwsota Press. 

Dr. E. Paul Torrance. Professor of 
Educational PsychologY. Rewarding 
Creati1·e BPhavior: Experiments in 
Classroom (rcatirity. Prentice HalL 
Inc. 

Univet·sity Arboretum 
Aids State Horticulture 

(continued from page 9) 

and shelter for song birds. Fruitinf! 
plants have becn started in this area 
and the crabapple collection extended 
to furnish a background for it. An or
namental grass area has been establi,;h
ed nearby, with the expectation that 
the grasses will be a food source for the 
birds. 

In the bog garden, a small lake sur
roundPd by wet-lands of rich native 
bog vegetation, paths of four-foot elm 
logs are being installed to supplement 
the main trail which is madt~ of rail
road ties. 

St~veral gifts of land han' inneased 
the acreage of the Arboretum to 322. 
:\Irs. John S. Pillsburr, Sr., last year 
added 20 acres to the Arboretum as a 
memorial to her stepfather, the late 
1\Ir. Edmund S. Pennington. More re
cently, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Russell H. Ben
nett and 1\Ir. and Mrs. David J. Winton 
added a ~5-acre plot, and the St. Paul 
Garden Club gave 97 acres. 
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University of· Minnesota Calendar of Events 

October 1-15, 1965 

CONVOCATIONS 
((if"'" to the public uithoat l'harge) 

Thursday, October 14--Dean Athelstan Spil
haus, Dean of the Institute of Technolop;y, 

11 :.'30 a.m .. Northrop Auditorium 
Tlnm;day, October 14-The Little Angels 

of Kor!'a, a children's folk dance group, 
:Z ::·10 and :3 ::)0 p.m., \lain Ballroom of 
(:ofT man '\lemorial Union 

liNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 

Ma,;terpiPee Serie,; 

l\iorthrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Thun;day. Octohn 7- Shirley Vrerr.ett* 
\V !'dncsday, October 13-Bonus Concert 

for '\lasterpiPce Patrons only, Nicolai 
Petro\. No charge. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Coneerts 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski condncti11g 

Northrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Friday, October 1S----Openinp; ~eoncrrt, or
..Jw,;tral (Tickets $:2.7S-$S.OO) 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Home Football Ganu·s 
Memorial Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday, October :2--1\Iissouri 
Saturday, October <)-Indiana 

(Single tiekets $5.00. Over-the-counter 
sale of any unsold tickets begins Monday 
before each p;ame at Cooke Hall, at th<' 
\linneapolis Downtown Ticket Office, and 
at FiPid-Schlick in the St. Paul loop. 
llar-'\lar '\!all, and Hip;hland Village.) 

Cross Countt•y 
!Ope11 to the public u·ithout charge) 

f'11ircrsitr Coif r:ourse. 10:.)11 a.m. 

Saturday. Or·tnlwr 2- \Vi"·onsin 

ARBORETUM 
Fo111 miles we.1t of Chanhas.\1'11 11n 

Hir;hway S 
Saturday,;, Of"lolwr 2, <J, 16 and :z;) Hiking 

tour of thP Arboretum, 10:00 a.m., $.50 
for non-Arhor.etum mPmlwr,; except chil
dren undPr 1:2 

MliSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
!Open to the public without charge) 

Friday. October R-Bernhard Weiser piano 
n·cital. Northrop Auditorium, R::-lO p.m. 

Thursday, Octolwr 1·1 ~-St. Paul Campus 
(:horus, St. Paul Student (PlltPr, R:30 
p.lll. 

COFFMAN MEMORIAL UNION 
ANNIVERSARY WEEK 

\lnndav, October 4-A Birthday Party. 
featt;ring Doe Evans, a fashion ,}ww, 
2500 cupcake;;, and free tickets to Sat· 
urday"s finale; I\ lain Ballroom 

J\londav. Octnlwr 4, 3:30 to 5 :.'lO p.m.· 
Camillls Life Twenty-five YPars Ago 

Tuesdav. Octnlwr S. 3::lO to 5:00. Campti' 
Politics in 1<J-Hl 

Wt•dnesdav. Octolwr 6, :l::lO to S::lO
Progres~ in ( :i, il Rights 

Thursdav. October 7. 11:30 a.m. to 12::-10 
p.m.--~ Com rwation, I\ fax Shulman Re
turns to Campus 

Thursday, October 7, :) ::lO to S ::lO p.nl.
Campns Student Leadership: Past, l'res
t'nt and Future 

Friday, Octolwr R, 7:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m.--
All Campus Games Tournarn<'nt: bil
liardo;, howling, chess, bridge, pinp;-pong 

Saturday. October <J, 6:00 p.m.-- Alumni 
Board Dimwr followed by celebration 
fpaturinp; Back Porch J\lajnritv and ,.,,_ 
Pral bands 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 
STliDENT CENTER 

Galleries 

,'-;unday, I :Z :00 noon-11 :00 !'·"'· 
Mondar through Saturday 

/;(l(l,z.m.-11 :00 p.m. 

Fridav. October 1 through Friday, Octohn 
1S_:_( :mwins by Helen Gerardia 

Fridav, October I through Fridav. October 
15 ..:_ \\"atcr colors and Oils . hy Ruth 
Sprin~er 

SI(;NIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

KUOM, 770 on the dial 

Public Affait·s Forum 
\lonrlay through Friday, 1 ::lO to 2:15 p.m. 

-Lef'tllres, discussions and talks from 
the Universitv, the •·nminunitv. and 
K ]10\l's intcr;wtional SO \liTes . 

Afternoon Conl'f'rt 

\londay through Friday, :2:30 to :-1 :5S p.m. 
Programs include 1\Iinneapolis Sym

phony Orchf'stra pn'' iews, :\ rtio;ts Course 
pn·\-if'WS, and Sihelius Ct>ntt'nary Con
('f'rts 

Minnesota Theatre of the Air 
Saturday>'. 4:00 p.m. :\ sPries of radio 

dramas hcginninp; with Sholcm .-\ IPi
clwm\ '"The Hip;h School'' 

Seienee Spotlight 
Saturday>', 12:00 noon ~-l'rogratm. featurf' 

intPn iews with Univer><itv ,,·ientio;ts who 
arB rf'~pon~ihiP for rt ... ~ear;·h projects. 

* Reset·vations mar be made at I 05 Noo·tht•op Memorial Auditorium. 

llNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
(Sho1Dn at the .-Huscum of Natural 

llistory Auditoriur;,) 

Fridav. Ortohcr 1---''Douloo;, The Finp;er
ma;I, .. ( 1962, Frf'nch), and "The Insects" 
(Japan<'"'' cartoon), 7:30 p.m. and 9::l0 
p.m. 

Friday, October R--'·Therese llesqU<'}Toux" 
and '"The End of Summer"; ,harts hPp;in 
7:.'30 p.m. 

Fridav. October 1S "The New Angels" 
( ft~lian, 1901) and ··corps Profond.'' 
7 ::lO and <J :.'l() p.m. 

tJNIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

Northrop Auditorium 
8:.10 a.rn.-4:30 p.m. 

i'vlonday through Friday 

Friday. Ortolwr 1 through Tuesday, Octo
her 19-- ''ClifThanp;ers," sculpture and 
photographic studies hy Robert 1\Iallary 

Friday, October 1 through Tuesday, Octo
her 1<J-~Leonard Baskin, Prints from 
(;allcry Collection 

Friday. Ortoher 1 through Tuesday, Octo
lwr 19 Toulouse-LautrPc. lithographs 
and poo;tPrs organiz.ed hy Univn,;ity Gal
}pry 

liNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TELEVISION HOUR 

A Service of 
The General Fxtension !Jhision 
Seen on Channel 2, KTCA-TV 

Twin C'itr Area Educational 
Tcl~rision Station 

\Inn days. 9:00 to 9 ::lO p.n1.~--Thc SingPr, 
11·ith Profe"or Koy A. SchuPssler of the 
Department of i\Iusic 

i\londays, 9:.30 to 10:00 p.m.-- World Af
fair!'. with Profpssor Roy E. Carter . .Jr.. 
of the School of .T ournalism 

Tuesdays, 9:00 to 10:00 p.m. --See South 
America, with Professor Cotton 1\lathter 
of the Ikpartnwnt of Geography 

Wedneo;day,, 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.--Folio, with 
Arnold WalkPr of the Departmt>nt of Ra
dio and Tele,ision 

Wednesdavs. 9:30 to 10:00 p.m.-To Bre 
:\nnoun~ed 

Thursdays. 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.-The ProfPs
sinns, with Professor Lennard Bart of the 
SpPech and Theatre Department 

Thursdays, 9 ::)0 to lO :00 p.m.-Town and 
Country, with Professor Ray Wolf of the 
Institute of Agriculture 

Fridays, 9:00 to 10:00 p.m.-The Human 
Comedy and 1\Ioliere, with Professor Ar
mand Renaud of thf' Homanr·p Languages 
])ppartment 

Tiekets for th(•se events are also availahlf' at Dayton's and Field-S .. hlil'k on Monda~· of the wt•ek pdor to performancP. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 
October 16-31, 1965 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Masterpiece Series 

.Yurthrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 
Tue!'day, October 19-Yehudi l\lenuhin* 

Celebrity Series 
Xorthrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Thursday, October 21, :\lantovani and his 
Orchestra* 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Young People's University 
Theatre Series 

Scott Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, October 16, 10:30 a.m., 3:30 p.m., 

Sunday, October 17, 3:30 p.m.- T h c 
.l!erchant (;entleman by \Toliere; Tick
ets .S.IS. 

Plapuight's Premiere Series 
Shevlin Hall Arena 

Thursday, October 28 through Saturday, 
October 30, 8:00 p.m.-A New Play (title 
to lw announced) ; Ticket Prices are 
81.25 for shows on Sunday through 
Thursday; $1.50 on Friday and Saturday. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Home Football Games 

Memorial Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, October 2.1- :\Iichigan ( Honw

corning) (Single tickets $5.00. Over-the
counter sale of any unsold tickets begins 
.\!onday before each game at Cooke Hall, 
at the l\Iinneapolis Downtown Ticket Of
fice, and at Field-Schlick in the St. Paul 
loop, IIar-l\Iar l\!all, and Highland Vil
lage.) 

Cross Country 
(Open to the puhlic U'ithout charge) 
Cnirersity (;olf Course, 10:30 a.m. 

Saturdav, October 23-Northwcst Open 
.\!eet. 

CONVOCATIONS 
(Open to the public tdthout charge) 

1\'orthrop Auditorium, ll :30 a.m. 
Wednesday, October 20-Wim,ton Church

ill, author, journalist, and world trav..Ier 
Thursday, October 2H- ''The AnciPnt 

\Vorld: 1\thens to Cairo.'' Part 1 of a 
two-hour film, photographed and narrated 
by Gene Wiancko 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Concerts 
Stanislaw SkroU'ac:crnki conducting 

?Vorthrop Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 
Friday, Octobt>r 22--Yladmir Ashk..nazy, 

pianist (Tickets $2.75-85.0()) 

UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS 

,\'orthrop Auditorium 
8:30 a.m.-4:311 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 
Wedne,.;day, October 27 through Sunday. 

Novt>mlwr 21-- Robert \lothnwdl, Col
lagps and drawings 

ST. PAUL CAi\1PtlS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
Sunday. /2:00 noon-// :1111 p.m. 

J!ondrn through ·''aturday 
7:00a.m.-!! :1111 p.m. 

Saturday, October 1fi through Thursday, 
October :Zl--Caseins by Helen Cerardia 

Saturday, October 16 through Frirlay, Oc
tobPr 2'1--Water colors and Oils by Ruth 
Springf'r 

Thun;day, October 21 through \'\'cdtll'"lav. 
Novemlwr :24-Woorkub and collagt·s by 
Frederick Bunce 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
(.'hou·n at the Museum of ,\'atural 

IIi story Auditorium) 
Friday, Octolwr :22-"Birth of a Nation'' 

(.American, 1'115) and ·'hanhoc Donald
,.;on" (American, 1 '16·1), 7 :30 p.m. 

Friday, October 2'1---"Kuhle \\'amp•:' ( Cer
man, 1'132). snipt by Hertolt Brecht, and 
"Point of Order'' (American documen
tary, 1954), 7:15 and 3:30 

MLSIC DEPARTMENT 
PROGRAMS 

(Open to the puhlic u·ithout charge) 
Sunday, (ktolwr 17---Studcnt-Faculty 

( :hamlwr Recital, l\layo .Au d i I or i u m, 
4:00p.m. 

Sundav, Octobn 21, Paul .\lcfntyre piano 
rPcital, l'iorthrop Auditorium, 4:00 p.m. 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

!\.COM, 710 on the dial 

PubJi,. Affairs Forum 
\Ion day through Friday, 1 ::iO to 2: 15 p.m. 

Lr·ctures. dis•·ussions and talk>' from 
tlw Uni\ersity, the community and 
KUO~l's intPrnational sourct•,.; 

A ftt·rnoon Conrt'rt 
.\londay through Friday, 2:.10 to :J::1.S p.m. 

--- Prograrn~ indudt· _:\linrlt'apoli~ ~yrn~ 
plrorry Orche,.;tra JH·e,·ie\1'. -\ rti,.;b ( :ourot• 
prt'\ iPw>', and Siheliu,.; Centenary Con
ct'rts 

Mimw,ota Thenlt't' of the Air 
Saturday,;, 4:00 p.m.---- A sf'rie,; of radio 

dramas produced hy KC0.\1 
Saturdap;, 1::' :00 noon- -Program,; feature 

intPrdew~ ,\-ith Univer~itv ~l'ienti~ts 'vho 
are rf'~pon:-;ihle for n·~ctu.ch projects . 

Tickets for these events are also available at Dayton's and Field-Sehli<·k 011 Monda~- of the week pdot• to Jwrforman<'<'. 
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The 
President's 

Page 
In thi,- iswr of THE ::\IJ:\\'ESOT\'\ you 11ill tind a n·port 

on action,; of the 196;) Stat<' Lt·f!i~latun· that affect the Fni
vn"itv of ::\Iinm·sota. 

Althouf!h the appropriations prm idcd to the l'nin·rsity 
by the Lt·f!i"laturp arc ]c,;" than \It' had hopt·d for. 11 e are 
nmwtlwlt'.'" encouraf!ed by the f!t'JH'rou~ ~upport and tlll

dcrstandin!f \IT rpccivt>d. 
The l'nivPr~itv \lt'lcomed tlw opportunit~- of pn·,t•nlin!f 

an at'count of ih :3tP\I·ard,.;hip and it5 JH'cd~, a5 it dot'" 
t'\t'rY l\1 o year". ::\Iemlwrs of the Lt·!fi"lature at'conlt-d the 
l'nivt'fsity all tlw timr IJePded to present its ca"e. and \It' 
\\t'rt' impresst·d by the pcrformanL·t• of the LP!fislaturc and 
it~ committees in thP question,; a,_;ked, tht· material as-
5emhled, and the point,- of vie11 t·xamined. 

The l'nivcrsity is confident that it 11as able to pre,;cnt 
ib ca~c \lei!. and that. in the main. ib t'a5c was received 
\1 ith undnstanding. \\'ithin the limits of Statt· n·.-ourc·e:-. 
tlw Lnin·rsity 11as \IPII-treatt·d. de~pite the fact that it 
did not f!L't its full rrque"t and therefore \1 as forced to raiH' 
tuition. 

\\-P arp all grateful for thP indi,-]H'n,;able a""islalll'c of 
manv stall members "ho joined to!f!'llwr in nplainin!f to 
tlw Legi,.;lature the llf't·ds of the l'niver"ity. Yi('(· Pn·"idt·nt 
Stanley J. \\'t·nllf'r!f carried the major rt'Sfll>n,.;ihilitv. He 
11a,; the focal point for qut·"tions a5kcd about the 1-nivcr
sitv by Lq!i~lator". and similarly ht· intt·rpn·ted the alti
tudes of tlw LPgislatun· to l'nin·r,.;ity Ht•gt·nt,; and "tall 
mt·mbn,-. 

In c·ountlt•ss \Ia\"- many othn stafT mt·mlH·rs provided 
imaluahk a~"islancP to ::\lr. \Ycnherg in !l'llini' tlw {lni
nTsity'" ~tory to the Legi~lature. Among them "nc YiLT 
l're,.;idPnt LaurPntT H. Lunden. \'ict· Pre~ident \\'illiam G. 
Sheplwnl. Dr. ::\. L. Cau!L Jr .. As,ol'iatP DPan of the Col
legt~ of :'IIPdical Scit'IHT'; and Dr. \\'illiarn F. I!ut'!f· Jr., 
A"si~tant Din·ctor of the Atrricultural Experiment Station. 
To all of thc,e and to acadcmic and bu,inP"" ,;taff mem
bers plus Dean" and other admini,tratin· persomwl \\ho 
helped in thi:-; effort. the t·ntirc lnivn,ity community is 
under pTa! obligation. 

As 11·e move into the new biennium. \It' \1 ill continue to 
st'l'k 11avs in 11hich \It' can more efft·cti\elv sern· our stu
dmts a;Hl our 'tate. With tlw rapidly in.neasing cmoll
nwnh and the great advance" in kiJ0\1 kdgP, thi, task 1s a 
challenging and r·xciting one in 11 hich to participate. 
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Legislature Appropriates $114 Million 
FUNDS PROVIDE FOR 1965-1967 BIENNIUM 

The 1965 State Legislature appropriatt'd $11 Uo:1. 766 
for the l;niven;ity of lVIinnesota during the t110 ynus of the 
1965-1967 hil'nnium. 

This ~urn. spn·ad out amonl£ the Yarious ('ampu~t·s. dc
partrrwnts. and units of the l:nin·rsity. provides the dol
lar" and !'Pills that pay salaries. equip huildinl£"· purchast' 
book,; and mop,; and enn·lopes. and in gennal enahk the 
l'nin·rsitv to carry on its work of teaching. re,;t·ar('h. and 
public snvit·e throughout the Stat!'. 

Tlw funds indudP $9H.6 million for general opnations 
and maintenarH'<'. ,;pecial state appropriations. l'niln,;ity 
Hospitals. and the l"niycrsity of l\Timwsota. '\!orris. A 
total of $l.S.B million was appropriated for <·onstru!'lion 
11 cJrk and pure· hast· of land. 

335 TO BE ADDED TO UNIVERSITY STAFF 
An additional 2-10 academic staff members and 95 Ci1 il 

SerYice staff members may tab· thcir places on tlw l nin·r
sity payroll in 1965-1966 as a result of appropriations by 
the 1965 Legislature. 

Income from ll'gislature appropriations and inneased 
tuition proYidPd $2.6 million for additional academi(' staff 
in the 1965-1966 budget. In addition. tlw budl£t'l contains 
an allotment of $S02.000 for new CiYil SerYice positions. 

November, 1965 

In n·sponst' to a l!ro\1 Ill;.! demand for higher education 
and the snvitTs of tlw l'niversitY. thc appropriations are 
$2l million more than those n·cein·d during the pn•ct·ding 
hit·nnium. 

Thc l£e1H'ral operations and maintenant'!' appropriation 
providt·s tlw heart of the t ·nin·r~itY hudf!:eL Thest' funds
:B:m.S million for the 1965-1966 fis('al year and $l2Jl mil
lion for the 1966-19(>7 f1scal ycar-ht·lp to meet. alon~ 

11 ith otlwr incomt' ~u('h as tuition and fees. the co~t of the 
fundanwntal 11 ork of tlw l'nin·rsity, including instru!'lional 
costs at the :'\Iinneapoli:-;-~1. Paul and Duluth campuses, 
the gennal and administratilt' costs of the l'niwrsity, the 
opt'fation and maintenance of buildinl!s and grounds, part 
of the co~t of the Summer Se:-;sions and the Ceneral Ex
tt·n:-;ion Di1 ision. the ('Ost of the libraries, and the opera
tion of the ~uhcolle;.!iate s('hools and experiment stations. 

lk('au~e of tlw n·latin~h- uniqut· needs of the University 
of :'\linnesota . .\lorri~. in dewlopin;.! tlw ('Ollegiate pro-
1-!ram ~tartt'd then· in 1960. a ~pet'ial n·qu!'st 11 a~ presented 
to th!' I.egislaiuJT. Tl1e appropriation is $1.210.000, eom
parcd to $96-1.000 for the la~t biennium. 

Almost $U million 11ill ~upport the programs of patient 
care and far-rea('hinl! research carried on bv the Univer-
sit,· Hospitals during the biennium. ~ 

(continued 011 page 14) 
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Takes Effect in f'all Quarter 

Regents Approve Tuition Increase 
A $20 per quarter increase in tui

tion and the incidental student fee \1 a,; 
approwd hme 12 by the l"nivcr~ity 
Board of l{egenb. 

The increase~efff'ctivc in the fall 
quarter~\\ ill provide an estimated 
$L122.96(l to bridge \lhat President()_ 
l\Ieredith \\"ilson de:;cribcd a:; the gap 
between minimal Cniversity needs and 
income l'oming from the legi~latiw 

appropriations and the previous tui
tion and fee~. 

For most resident students. the in
crea,-e will raise ba,-ic tuition and ft>cs 
from $105 to $125 per quarlPr. or 
from $.)}5 to $:-l75 per Vl'ar. Tuition in 
the professional ,-choob and ~ome col
lege,; is higher. 

The imTt·ase ,,-ill raiH· tuition for 
Minne,;ota residents to $98 per quar
ter. a 81:\ increa~f'- and the incitkntal 
fee for all students. both n,sidenl:' and 
non-n'sidcnts. to S27 pn quarter. a 
$7 increa~t·. 

The la~t time tuition \lent up for 
all students \Ia:' the fall of 196:\. TlH' 
increa:'t' then \\·a~ 8.'i ptT quartn for 
residents and $20 per quartn for non
n·sidt·nts. 

A $-1-0 pn quarter increase in tui
tion for out-of-stalt> students- from 
$2-1-0 to $280 per quarter- - lwgan in 
the fall quartl'r of 1965. Tlwrcfon·. 
non-n·sident umkrgraduatt• students 
will pay tuition and fePs totaling at 
least 8.)07 per quar\t'r. or $921 per 
y<"ar. :\!any non-n·~ident ~tudent,- an· 
doing graduatf' or advanced prof,.,_ 
sional \l·ork and pav higher tuition. 

The tuition inneast• for in-~tate stu
denb ,,-ilJ rai~e l-niwrsitv llll'OI11t' 
about 81.122.968 next year. and the 
tuition boost for non-rcsidt,nts ''ill 
bring in an additional $(\60.000. 

The 1965 Lq..-islature appropriated 
$:)8.5 million for general operations of 
the l"niwrsity durin~ tht• 1965-1966 
fi~cal y<"ar. lea.-ing a gap of $L l22.96B 
bt>tween minimal needs and aYailahle 
resourcf'~. This gap and the increast>d 
cost of student snYice~ con-red by the 
incidf'ntal fee, such as the Health St'f\-

Sturlent.• returning to l'nin•r•ity <·la"rooms this fall pairl tuition anrl ineirlental 
ft'<'S that VH'I'l' $20 mm·e }WI' qua•·t<'l' than last ~·ear for Minnesota resirlents. The 
Regents approved the in<'l'<':"e in order to brirlge the ga}l between University needs 
and ineom<' <"oming fron1 tht• legislative appl'O}H'iations and the }ll'<'v-ious tuition 
anrl fee,., 

itT and tiH' student unions. nt•t·c~,-J

tall'd thf' increase in tuition and ft'f':'. 
TIH' additional funds proYided h, 

tlw tuition increase \lill he ust·d pri
marih- to impron- faculty salarit>s. add 
ne\1- fat·ulty mt·mbers. and augnH"nt al
lotments for Uniwrsity lihrarit·,-. Tht· 
incomP ''ill allow a 7 per cent in
cn·a,;;t· in funds aYailablt> for facultv 
salaries and fringe benefits for 1965-
1966. rather than the 6 per cent in
crease prO\ided for hv legi~lati\l' ap
propriations. 

The increase in tht> incidental fee 

will be used for the StudPnt Health 
Servin'. the intramural athiPLic pro
;.:ram, student union facilities. the :\lin
nesota Dailv. the ::\Iinnesota Student 
As,_;ociation. hand. orchestra. and 
chorus. and for the Re;.:ents' Student 
Aid Program for net·dy students. 

1\linnesota Student Association Prf'si
dent \\-alter Bachman. Yice President 
Larry Rosf'. and other student leadn,.; 
proposed the special student aid pro
gram to help students ,,·hose education 
mi~ht he jeopardized by the tuition in-

( continued on next page) 
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Fund~ for nwrit incrpa~P~ in faculty 
,-alaries and an incrPa:'e in most l~ni~ 

wr~ity Civil St·nice pay rani!e~ \I'Pn' 
providPd by tht> 1965 LPi!islature. 

FACULTY SALARIES 
The Lep:islature appropriated funds 

equivalent to 6 per cent of the faculty 
payroll for the 196~1-1965 academic 
year to provide for faculty merit sal
ary increases, promotions, and in
creases in fringe ben<>fits for each year 
of the bit>nnium. Additional income 
from increased tuition will pnmit rais
ini! this to 7 per cent for 1965-1966. 

Three major features of the salary 
adjustments for tht> faculty \\ill be: 

• Mnit increases rathn than acros~
the-board ad j ustmmts. 

• Improvements in the Faculty Re
tirement Program. 

• l ncreases in the minimum rate~ 

for Assistant Professors. Rest>arch As-

---------------------

( continuPd from page 4) 

crea~e. This proposaL joined in by the 
Administration and approved by tht· 
Regents, will provide approximatdy 
$100,000 in studmt aid each year. 

The tuition increase, which is about 
15 per cent of the JHes<>nt rates, i~ 
comparablt> to the tuition increases or
dered at the state and junior collei!es 
by the Legislature to reflect a con
tinut>d sharing by the student in the 
rising cost of education. The total in
creast> in tuition and fees is about 19 
per cent of presPnt rates. 

The cost of attending the l"niwrsitv 
of Minnesota during the 1961-196S 
academic year ranked about midway 
among costs at the nine state-sup-

November, 1965 

LARY INCREASES 
~ociatt·s. Besearch Fello\1 s. and In
~tructors. and the fixed rail'~ for Teach
inf! and Ht·st·arc'h A.~si~tants. Adminis
trative Fello\1 s. Teachini! Associates, 
and l\Iedical and Dental Fellm1s. 1 See 
chart.) 

In it~ appropriation for f!etH'ral op
f'rations of the l~nivcrsity. the L·i!is
latun' prmided that $1.5 million the 
fir,_t war and $1.8 million the sPcond 
year he made availahlP "for salan ad
ju~tments. promotions. and special 
merit itH'ft'a~es for the faculty.'' About 
$:)9-LOOO raised throui!h the tuition 
incn·a~t' \1ill he addt·d to thi,; in the 
196S~ 1966 f!~t'al year. 

''Durini! the pa~t biennium tlw l~ni~ 
wr~ity found it~clf in an im·n·asini!lY 
disad,·antai!eou~ po~ition in the intense 
rompt'lition for the faculty tWt't's~:lrY 

to provide in,-truction for the steeply 
risini! numhers of undt'fi!raduate and 
graduatP studt>nh:· ~aid Viet' Pn·,-ident 

por!t'd uni\er~ities in the Bii! T('ll. 
Tuition and fees for residents last year 
rani!ed from a high of $:)75 at (.)hio 
Stall' l~ni\'t'rsity to a low of $270 at 
thP l'niwrsity of Illinois. l\Iinnesota. 
\1 ith residPnt charges totalini! $:)1.5. 
ranked lwlo\1· the median of $.327 for 
the nint' ~chools. 

In non~re~idt>nt costs. l\Iimwsota 
rankrd seventh among the nine schook 
:\on-rr~ident students here paid $780 
last war. compared to a high of $1.000 
at the l"niwrsity of \Visconsin and a 
lm1 of $620 at the llniwrsity of Illi
nois. The mPdian was $870 .. 

Tlw onh· private school in the Bi r~ 
Ten. \'orth\\'t'Stt•rn l'nivcrsitY. charaed 
$1.560 for tuition and fees l~st yea;~ 

\\'illiam C. Shephnd, Academic Ad
mini~tration. ·'We had the opportunity 
to present this ~ituation to the Legis
lature in detail. The Legislature ht>ard 
our rase and was sympathetic to our 
urf!ent needs. Its response was nt:'ces
sarily conditioned to the increased 
needs of all State ag<>ncies relative to 
tht:' resources available." 

"In order to mt>et the competition 
for faculty it was necessary to augment 
the salar)~ adjustments made possible 
hy Legislative appropriations, he 
said. "The adjustments made possible 
hy lt·i!islati,·e support and tuition in
cn·a,-ps haw ~ignificantly improwd the 
l~niversitv'~ salary structure.'' 

r n the policy adopted for making 
faculty salarv adju~tnwnts. the Board 
of Hegt·nts did not contemplate across
the-board adjustments. hut the method 
of distributini! merit money was left 
to the discrdion of the individual col
lqrrs. PrPsident 0. Meredith Wilson 
:-;t'l aside a small amount to equalize 
salarit>s in certain colleges where pres
sure~ to rt>tain staff are the greatest. 

Ont>-sevcnth of the funds available 
for salary improvements for 1965-1966 
has het>n set aside to improvt> the Fac
culty Retirement Program. This will 
providf' that: 

1. \'ew appointees at the ranks of 
Professor and Associatt> Profes
sor \lillno longer haw a waiting 
period before becoming elif(ible 
for the program. Previously 
thne was a waiting period of 
one y<>ar of service for these 
ranks. The waiting periods for 
otht>r ranks will not be changed. 
These are two years for Assistant 

(continuPd on page 12) 
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FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

New Coordinating Agency Created 
A Ilt'\1 coordinatin~ a~t>ncy for hi~her education in :\Iin

ne,..ota "a" tTt·a!Pd ll\ the 196.'i Lt·gi,datun·. 
Calkd the Liai~on and Facilitit·,; Commission for Hif!her 

Education. it replat·t•, tiw Liai~on Committee on Hiidwr 
Education and the Hip.lwr Education Facilitit·s Commi,..sion. 

At·t·ordin~ to Yice Presid('llt Stanley J. \'r!'lllwrg. tilt' 
Lt·gislature \1 anted to add public nwmbers who did not 
represent any particular educational hoard. and ai,-o to 
formalize tlw n·~ponsihilitit·s of the commitlt't'. lookinp. 
to11ard a ··:\Iiniw~ota :\lastn Plan .. for hi~her education. 

l'niHr~itv of 1\linne,ota Pre~ident 0. Meredith \\"i],;on 
was a rrwmi1t-r of tlw Liaison Commiltt't'. and. as tilt' chid 
executin· officer of the l"nin·rsitv Board of Re~ent,-. 11ill 
continue a,- a nwmlwr of the nt'\1 Commission. Dr. Charlt-, 
W. :\Iayo. Chairman of the l'niwrsitv Board of He~ents. 
also \\·ill snve on thP ne11 Commi~sion. 

The act provides that 10 of the lS unpaid nwmlwrs of 
the 11t'\l Commission are to lw appointed by the Con·rnor 
with Senate const·nt. T11 o of the ten ~hall be presidPnts of 
pri1al!' collt'~!'s or uni1ersities and the ei~ht others shall 
be citizens not associated 11ith t·xi,;tin~ boards. one from 
each of :\linnesota· s ei~ht Con~re,-~ional district~. 

The remaining eight members 11ill be the chairmen or 
presidents and the chief executive officers of the four ma
jor State higher t>ducation boards--tlw l"niHrsity Board 
of He gents. tht' State Collt-~t> Board. the 1 unior Colle~e 

Board. and the State Board of Education. 

The Commission \las granted $120.000 for tht> 19()5. 
1967 biennium. to hire a staff. including an executive di
rector at up to $18.500. and to conduct coordinated plan
nin~ for the Statt-'s public higher education. It is directed 
to makt· a continuing study of all phases of highn educa
tion and to report periodically to the Cmnnor and the 
L·f!i~lature. 

Jt, predt·ct'""or. the Liaison Committee. 11 a" a l.'i-member 
committt't' established by legi,;Jative re~olution in 1959 to 
pnl\·ide fur educational planning and coordination of pub
lic hi~lwr cdut·ation. It con~isted of rPpre,;entatiws of the 
{ -n in-r~i ty. the State College Board. the State Junior Col
lep:e Board. the State Department of Education. and the 
pri 1 ate t·ollt'~es. Its primary goal was to dewlop a compre
hen,;in, plan for higher education in Minnesota to st·rw as 
a basis for long-ran~e planning. 

In it~ biennial rqJOrt to the Legislature thi~ year. tiw 
Liaison Committee stressed the need for a full-time excc
utin· din·t·tor and ~taff. and rt'commended that it would hP 
dt·sirable to combine its funl'tion~ and tho~e of the Hi~hn 
Edm·ation Facilities Commis~ion. established ll\ the Co\
enwr in 196-l. 

The Facilities Commission. made up of fin· member,; 
appointed In· the Covnnor. was named to screen applica
tions for some S25 million in federal funds for college con
,;truction that the Statt' can expect over a fi.ve-year period. 

( coutiuuetl ou page 12) 

UNIVERSITY REQUESTS 
TOTALED 158 MILLION 

Th<'•e hook•, whi<'h wt·o·p l"'''"'nte•l to 
th<' Stall' 1-t'l!:i,laturf', ''"ntainNI tlw l- ni
ver,..it~··, total reqm•st of $158,118.590 
fot· the 1965-1967 biennium. Thf' thr•·•· 
book~ <"OYPred reftut~~~~ for ~t·nt_•ral npt·r~ 

ation,; and mainll•tullll't'. building,.. and 
stw.-ial pro.it'<'t,... 
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The n·que,;ts submitted to tlw Stalt' 
Lt·pi,.datun· h~ tlw lni\t'r,;ity Board 
of Ht·~t·nt~ for the l9o.=i-19(J/ bimnium 
totaled Sl.'ii:.l UL'i90 for all purpu,;t''· 

Tht• n·qne,;l,; indmkd S109.(J miilion 
for p.t'Ilt'ral opnation" and maintc
IHllll't'. "l)('cial Steil!' appropriations. 
l"nill·r,-it\· Hospital,;. and the lni1er
,;it1 of 'llinm·sota. \lorri,;. and S li:.(J 
million for con,;trul'lion and purcha,;e 
of land. 

( ;o\ nnor h.arl l{oh a a~ JTcom-
nH·nded l nill'r>'itY appropriation,; to
talin~ Sl20.0.'l5.8.'l2 for all purptN'S. 
He propo,;t·d a $21.6 million innpa,;e 
O\t'r the appropriation,; for the pn·\i
ous hiPnnium. for a total of about SHll 
million. for ~eneral opt'rations and ,;pt'-

cific appropriation,-. The Cowrnor 
supporll'd the n·comnH·ndation of the 
Lt·~i,datiH Buildinp. Commi~sion for 
11!'\1 buildings and land for the l"ni
\n~itv in tlw amount of S19 million. 

In pre~entinf! ib cast· to the Le~i,la
turc. the l"niwrsity adlwn·,; to its ori~
inal n·que,;ts and doe,; not modify tht·m 
a,; a re~ult of the CmTnwr',: rt'com
mcndations. 

Tht• appropriation" grantcd for tlw 
biennium bY the Le~islatun· tolalt'd 
!'!11 1.-!():).766. including S9B.6 million 
for p_l'neral opt'ration,; and maink
nanl'l'. ~pecial Statt' appropriation,;. 
rni\·ersity Hospital~. and tlw l"ninT
sitv of \linnl'~ota. :\lorrio. and $1.=i.B 
million for construction and land. 
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The campus of the Northwest School of Agriculture at Cr·ook
ston will become the home of a new college-level technical in
stitute, which will place major emphasis on two-year programs 

New College-Level 
Institute Planned 
For Crookston 

A new type of collegiatt' instruction will be addt>d to 
thr l'nivPrsity system with the rrplacement of the secon
dary-lrvel Northwest School of A~:riculture at Croobton 
with a two-year, collPge-lt'vel trchnical in~titute. 

The new institute \1ill plact' major t>mphasis on tiiO
ypar programs in tPchnical agriculture and agri-business. 
It will admit studmts in thP fall of 1966. and will dra11 a 
maximum of :J.O() students from all part,- of the State. 

The secondary-level program will be phast·d out in 
thrt'e years. :\o freshmen will be accepted in it this faiL 
and tlw last cla,;s will ;.:raduatP in the sprin;.: of 19(JB. 

The Agricultural Experirrwnt Station 11 ill contimH· to 
operate. under Dr. RPrnard E. Youngquist. SuperintPndt•nl. 

The lt'chnical institute will lw dcwlopcd undt·r tlw ad
ministration of tht• Collegt• of Agri('ulture. Fon·strv. and 
Homt' Economi('s of the Institute of Agriculture. A di
rector. reporting to As:-;istant Dean Keith 1\. l\lcFarland. 
will lw appointed with responsibility for developing ('Ol
lege-Jpn•l pro;::rams. A faculty advisory ('Ornmittec- n·pn·
sentin;:: l'niversitv dt>partments that han' an interest in cur
ri('ular den·lopmPnts at Croobton 11 ill lw appointed. 

The 1965 Lc;.:islatun' appropriatPd $210.000 for support 
of thP institult' and for pro;::ram dneloprrwnt durin;:: the 
1965-1967 biennium. and $:-\75.000 for huildin;.: projt·t·t,;. 
These will include rehabilitation of Keihle lluildin!!. Sehi" 
HalL and food servit·e facilities in the dinin!! hall: and n~ 
modeling of Hill Building and (ht•n Hall. ' 

Creation of the lechni('al institute is the late,;! out;::nmth 

Novemher, 196.3 

in technical agriculture and agri-business. The new institute 
will admit students in the fall of 1966. The secondary-level 
progr·am is being phased out. 

of a study of ""linnesota agricultural schools that was 
started bv thf' LPgislature in 1957. Previous steps haw 
bPt'n the ;:onwrsion of the school at Morris to a four-ypar 
lilwral arts college. hPginning in 1960. and the phasing out 
of the secondarv-lewl program at the :\orth CPntral School 
of Ap:ricultun· .. Grand Hapids, with graduation of the last 
clas~ in 1965. 

A ~niPs of study commissions rPcommPnded the phasin;.: 
out of tht' hip:h-school-level work at thf' Northwest School 
of Ap:ri('ulturf' at Crookston. Last year Prt>sident 0. Mere
dith Wilson namf'd a Northwest School Planning Commit
tPe. chaired by VicP PrPsident Stanley J. WPnbPrg, with a 
curri('ular committee chaired by Associate Dean Alfred L. 
Vaup:han of the Ct·neral CollegP. 

The planninp: f'Ommittt·e proposed specific ways in \\hich 
a techni('al in~titute could he dPveloped at Crookston. in 
coordination 11 ith collPgiatP opportunitiPs availablP at the 
t "nin·rsit\· of _\orth Dakota nearby at Grand Forb. and a 
propo~ed junior collt>ge at nearby Thief l{iwr Falls. It 
n·t·ommt·nded the major Pmphasi~ on two-year techni('al 
pro;.:rarns in a;.:riculturc and a)!ri-hu~incs~. It also recom
nwndt>d that freshman da~ses in tht· pre~t·nt ~econdarv

len-1 S('hool of A;.:ri('ultun' no longer he started. beginnin;.: 
thi~ fall. 

Dist·ussions to datt' ~uggest that program~ at the institute 
11ill lw ofl'ered in the followinl! areas: al!ricultural S('if'nn· 
tedmologL farm operation~. agri-bu~iness management. a('
f'Olllltin,'!. marketing ami merchandising. ~mall lmsine~s 

mana;.:cnwnt. and a secretarial prop:ram geared to thP~e 

areas. About a third of thP work offered will lw in lilwral 
arb. \t'\1- programs may lw ofl'ered latn. 

Tht· lt-n-1 of in~truction will he collr·giate. Credits in f!Pll

nal education ('OU rses will be transfnable to other collegt· 
pro;.:rams. and tho,;e in tht• te('hnical courses will be tran,;
fnable dependinl! on tlwir orp:anization and structure and 
their a('n·ptabilitv to the other institution~. 
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LEGIS LA TORS, 

UNIVERSITY 

GET ACQUAINTED Special buses often were provided for the convenience of 
legislative visitm·s to the Univet·sit~· campuses. 

··cettinf! to ~no11 ) ou .. mi f!ht "ell 
he tht· tlwmc :;on!! for an important 
pha~e of l.ni\·er~ity-Legi~lature rela
tion~ during each lcf!i~latiye ~c,,ion. 

::\lanv man-hour~ arc devol!'cl to in
troducing Legislators to the lTnin·r,ity 
and it~ staff, helping them to get a 
lH'hind-the-~cencs look at Univcr~itv 

operations. and an~wering their que~
tions as they seek a clear understand
in!-' of the l.nivPr~ity"s ll!Tck 

This effort takPs many forms. Some 
ha\t' becomP a traditional part of the 
l.ni\ersitv calendar-Legislators'. Edi
tor~·. and Broadcasters' Day on tlw 
fir,o;t or second football \H'ckencl ead1 
fall. for example. or the orientation 
tour for new Legislators at the lwgin
ninf! of pach session. or the bimnial 
yisit of the Dome Club, an organiza
tion of the wives of Lef!i~lators and of 
cPrtain other State ofEciak 

Others are part of the formal 11 ork
ings of the Legislature itself, as its com
mittel's and suhcommittPes study hill~ 
\\·hich affect the UnivPrsity. Many l"ni
wr~itv staff members attend the formal 
committee hearings, and often the com
mittees visit one or another of tlH' 
l'niwrsity's campuses. 

And there are other. more personal 
contacts as well. l\lany Legislators can 
~Iiw their colleagues an insight into 
the l'niwrsity through personal PX· 
pPriPnce as students. OthPrs havP con
tacts through thPir businPsses or pro
fessions. as parents of l'niversity stu-

8 

denb. and ao friend~ of staff mcmlwrs. 
Alon.s>. 11ith the \lork of many other 

oflict'O' of the l :niYn~itv. VicP Prc"i
clent Stanley J. \VPnlwrp:·" oflice main
tains constant contact \I i th Legi~lator~ 
p·ar ruuncl. of course. 

Jn all the"e ways. the l.ni\ersity ,_;tafT 
play,- an e>-st'nlial role in mcdin!-' 
memlwr" of the Lt>gi~lature and ac
quaintin~ tlwm \lith the llniver:'ity. 
Somt· of thc"e ot-caO'IOn~ an· cle"crilwd 
below. 

.;:- * 
An earlv start i~ madP In- the Leg

i~latiw Building Commission, an in
terim p:roup which be!-'ins t>xaminin!-' 
rcqw',_;ts for buildings. remodeling. and 
land purchases about 11-l months be
fore the :-tart of a nPII. lel-'i';Jative se'
sion. ThP Commission vio-ited mo~t of 
the l.niHrsity campuses and stations 
throughout the State in preparation for 
th<' 1965 st>ssion of the LPp:islature. 

* * * * 
Lt>gislators were among the 1.200 

p:ut·~ts of the University at the annual 
LPI!islators'. Editors', and Broadcast
ed Day September 26. 1964. ThPy 
viewPcl -±0 exhibits set up by l'niwr
sity Departments in \Villiams Arena. 
ThesP ranged from a glassb]o,,·ing 
demonstration to an operating com
puter capable of drawing a blueprint to 
1wrformancP;.: hy l"niwrsity Tht>atre 
student actors. A luncheon of barbe
cued beef was prepan·d and sPrwcl by 
the Block and Brielle Club, an orgam-

z~1tion of Animal Husbandry students. 
Dean~ and faculty mcmlwrs sent'd as 
luncheon ho~b. Cue,ts then attended 
l':e \linm·sota-:\ebraska football game. 

f~ ~:- * -t: 

Fn,,.dunan member" of the ::\linnc·"ota 
House of ReprPsentatiw~ toured the 
1\Jinncapolis and St. Paul campu:-e~ of 
tlw l.nin'r"itv Fehruan :) to ~~'!' tlw . . 
daily !if,. of thP l.niHrsitY. a~ part of 
tlwir unique four-\ret>k orientation pro
gram. Tlwy made stop~ at tlw Dairv 
lnclu,tri,·~ Buildinf! on the St. Paul 
CampuO'. the Children· s Hehabilitation 
Center on the l\ilimwapo\i,_; Campu'. 
and thP School of Business Adminis
tration. the Social Scit·nce Builclinp:. 
and the Clas:-room Building on the 
We"t Bank of the 1\IinnPapolis Cam
pus. 

The ne\1. Legislators learned about 
research programs and results, and. 
aftn dinner in the Campus Club. they 
!we-amP students-for-an-eYening. At a 
c-lass in Sewnteenth Century LitPTa
tun' in Vincent Hall. they heard a lec
ture on John Donne bv Profpssor of 
English Gordon W. O'Brien. 

* * * * 
ThP St. Patrick's Dav blizzard-the 

\1 orst of the winter-interfered with 
plans for a visit by the Dome Club on 
March 18. but plPasant spring weather 
prevailed for the reschPcluled visit 
April 29. 

The \l·iws of Lep:islators and of other 
(continued on next page) 
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(continued from page 8) 

State officials bPgan their tour with tea 
in the Children's Hehabilitation Cen
ter. where Professor Frederic J_ KottkP. 
Head of the Department of Physical 
:\Iedicine and Rehabilitation and Di
rector of the Center. served as host. 
After tourintr the Center, they went to 
the WPst Bank huildintrs- whPre Pro
fl'~sor John Turnbull, Associate Dean, 
Social Sciences, of the College of Lib
eral Arts. showed them through the 
Social Sciences Building. and Professor 
:\icholas A. Glaskowsky, Jr., Director 
of l"ndPr:rraduatc Programs of the 
School of Business Administration. 
conduclf'd a tour of the School of Busi
ness Administration Building and thl' 
Computer Center in the Clas~room 

Building. 
The women thm joinPd thPir hus

bands in the indoor Court of thr· Archi
tecture Building for dinner and a pro
gram that featured student talents. Viet> 
President Wenberg presided. Mr. Hol
lie Williams, a student of Professor 
Valerius Michelson. described the 
hypt>rbolic paraboloid that was a cen
ter of attention in the Court. It had 
been built bv Professor Michelson's 
students for his Architecture course in 
"Form and Structure."' Professor Paul 
M. Oberg of the Department of l\lusic 
prt'sentcd students and faculty mem
bers in a short musical program. 

On tlw tables for guests to take 
home were packages containing sam
piPs of l\uworld cheese and Blue 
cheese. llniversity of Minnesota re
search played an important part in the 
development of both cheeses. The sam
ples were supplied by Professor Sam
uel T. Coulter, Head of the Department 
of Dairy lndu!'tries. 

* * ->:- ·X· 

During the legislative session, three 
House committees mPt on campus. Tht> 
House University Committee met on 
the Minneapolis campus during Febru
ary. The House Appropriations Sub
committee on Education met on both 
the Minneapolis and St. Paul campuses 
during FPbruary. The House Appro
priations Subcommittt>e on Buildings 
visited the Minneapolis. St. Paul, Du
luth. Morris, and Crookston campu!'es 
during February and \Ian·h. 

November, 1965 

3 Incumbents Re-Elected 

Two New Members Named to 

University Board of Regents 
Thn·p incumlwnts and t\ro nn1 

members \l!'re elcl'ted to the L:niversity 
of l\Iinnt'sota Board of l{egents J\Iav 
IB by the 1965 Legislatun·. 

Be-elected at the joint nweting of 
thl' Housf' and Senate 11ere incumbent 
Regent Charll's \V. Mayo, M.D., Roch
ester; Regent Marjorie J. Howard, Ex

celsior; and He gent Lester A. Malkf'r
son, l\Iinneapolis, for six-year terms. 

1\ew mcmlwrs arc Hc:rent George\\". 
Hauenhor~t. an Olivia farmer. chosen 
for a six-year term, and Hegent Albert 
V. Hartl. Fergus Falls. President of the 
Otter Tail Po\1·er Company. gn f'n a 
four-yt'ar appointmPnt. 

Honorable Albert V. Hartl 

Hcl!f'nt l\Ialkerson n·pn'sent~ the 
Fifth Con:rn·~sional District. The oth
ns wen' electt'd to n·prest>nt the State 
at large. The term~ officially hegan Feh. 
L 1965. 

On June 12. the Hegenb re-ekctr-d 
Hegent '\Iayo First Vice Presidf•nt and 
Chairman. and Be :rent Ho\\ ard Second 

\'ice President. l-niwrsity Pre~ident 0. 

l\Teredith Wilson serves ex officio as 
President of the Board of Hegents, and 
Vice President Laurence B. Lunden, 
Business Administration, is Secretary. 

Honorable George W. Rauenhorst 

Tlw Legislature did not rP-clcd He
gent GPrald W. Heaney, Duluth. al
though its joint nominating committee 
had recommended his re-elec'lion. Re
gent Heaney was appointed to the 
Board of Hegents last year by Gov. 
Karl Holvaag to replace Hcgent A. J. 
Olson. who resigned Jan. 13, 1964. 

Other members of the Board of He
)!f'nts are Hegr·nt Daniel C. Gainey, 
Owatonna; He gent B j anw F:. Grottum, 
Jal'kson; Hegent Hobert E. Hess, White 
Bear Lake; Hegent Fred J. Hughes, 
St. Cloud; RPgent William K. Monta
gue, Duluth; Regent Otto A. Silha, 
;\linneapolis; and Re:rent Herman F. 
Skyberg, Fisher. Former Regent A. I. 
Johnson retired from the Board earlier 
this year. 
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BUILDING FUNDS GRANTED 
Legislature Appropriates $15.8 Million 

:\Ianv l-nivnsitv ~tafT nwm!JPr~ 11ill han• new or re
modeled cla~~rooms. lahoratorit·s. and offices on campus 
~oon as a rl'~ult of appropriations made hy the 1965 Ll'f!· 
islatun·. 

Thirty-ei)!ht buildini'~ 11ill lw plamH·d. t'rt'clt'd. rd~ahili
tated. or remodeled on the l-nin"r,.:ity·, campust'~ 11ith tht' 
$l:)_g million appropriations for tlw bit'Jllliurn. Tlw fund~ 
also co1n t•xll'nsin· dt·velopmt'nt of utilitit•s and sn1 ItT 
facilitit·,- and purr·ha~t· of land. The total i~ s:;.:; million 
mort' than thl' appropriation,.: t11o ITcH~ Uf!O. 

Lq::i~latiH appropriations for t·ach lni\l·r,-itY campu,.: 
arc ,;ho11 n in tlw al-companyinf! chart. 

Accordinf! to Vice Pn·,_;idt·nl StanleY J. \\'t·nhcrf!. it 11as 
po~sible for tht• Lef!islatun· to coYn a f!r<'aler numhn of 
JH'eds this ~t·~~ion hy puttinf! federal fund~ into the appro
priation pictun·. This 11·a~ dorw hy cxpandinf! the num!H'r 
of huildini'~- hut hY fundinf! mall\ of tiH',;e onh- partially. 
he explained. A~ a ~afPtY factor a S-1 million kill\ 11a~ 

cn·att•d at the Stalt• leYd in tht• t'\t'nl ,;onH' applications for 
federal fund,; arc denied. Each State af!t·m·y af!rt't'd to make 
a maximum effort to obtain ft·dnal fund~ on de~if!nalt'd 

Luildinf!'· 
:\lr. \\-enlHTf' t'stimatt•,; this arranf!t'Jllt•nt of anticipatinf! 

ft·dnal funds. tried for the fir~t timt' in tht' 196.') se,;sion. 
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may haH increased the l'niYn~ity"s allotment of buildinf!s 
hy as many as tllfcc ~tructures. 

It ,.:hould lw noted that the State appropriation of $:~.-

1!2().(100 for a llt'\\ State Board of Ht·alth huildinf! I with a 
total cost of $LgiJO.OOO) al~o has the pffcct of incrca,.:inf! 
l-nin-rsity buildini' rt'sources. hecaust• the Cnin·rsity 11ill 
n·cl'i\t' thl' Board·" old huildinf!. nPxt door to tht· DPpart
mcnt of p,,-cholof!\. 

Sinct' tht' end of the 1965 St's,;ion. mt•mbers of tht• 196S
l t)(>7 :\linnt'~ota Lef'islatiYe Builclini' Commi,-sion haw bet·n 
n~mwd. It include,- Senator Harold H. Popp. Chairman. 
Con~nvatiw. Hutchinson. a rl'lirl'd druf!i'i,;t: Senator \\-il
limn C. F. HPucr. Liberal. Bertha. a farmn: Scnator P. ] . 
Holand. Con,;l'n·ative. Austin. a farmer and prinlt'r: Sena
tor Lt·\1- \\-. Lar~on. Consen a tin·. :\Ialwl. a farnwr: Senator 

(<·outirrued ou pug<' 13) 

The \\'"'I Bank of the Minneapoli' Cam)m' will on<' day take 
tht• fonn 'hown on this model (above). On tlw ·west Bank. 
funds app•·o1u-iated b~- the 1965 Legislature will finance •·on
'truction of a .-Ja,.;sroom building south of the highway, plan
ning of a .-lassroom building north of the hi11:hwa~-, comple
tion of th<• librar~- •outh of the pre»<'llt buildings, and pm·
•·has<' and •·onversion of th<• General Outdoor Advertising 
huildinj!;. 
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University to Evaluate 
Inter-Institutional TV 

Tlw feasibility and merit of intn
institutional tele1ision in Minnesota 
will be t'valuatcd in a studv bv the 
l"ni1·ersitv of \Iinrwsota. 

The study 11 as ordered by the l9(J5 
Le~islature. 11hich ~ranted $150.000 
for this purpost' durin~ the 1965-
1957 binlllium. 

""The pt·opk of Mimwsota haw a 
common inten·st in dderminin~ ho11 
television can lw most effectively and 
efficit·ntly usPd in mt·etin~ educational 
nPeds of thP State," said thP bill 
authorizing the appropriation. 

The study is to cover. but is not 
li mi tPd to. fi w art> as: 

l. Evaluation of thP educational 
nt>eds which mi~ht lw effPctively and 
efficiently served by "the inter-institu
tional use of te!t•vised instructional 
materials."· This is to emphasize the 
l'niversity. the state colle~Ps, and the 
statP junior colleges, but is not limited 
to them. 

2. An en~int•ering survey of the 
facilitiPs requirt>d to providt> inlt'r
institutional tPievision. 

:L Evaluation of the costs and othn 
considerations afft'Ctin~ the relativt' 
nwrit of diffprent mt'thods of trans
mittin~ tt>!Pvised instruction lwt 11 t'Pn 
institutions. 

-+. An inquiry into the coordination 
problem involved in inter-institutional 
tde1·isPd instruction. 

5. Experimental test in~ of tlw f pa
sibility of inter-institutional coopera
tion in this field. 

The l-niwrsity is to report to tlw 
Legislature on or before July L 1966. 
summarizing the findin~s of tlw study 
and recommPndin~ .. tlw most appro
priate program for dewlopinf! the 
educational matt'rials. facilities. and 
policiPs which 1vill pro\ ide the most 
efft>ctiw and diicient inter-institutional 
usP of televised materials."" 

fn commentin~ on the studY. Assist
ant Vin· President D. K. Smith said. 
"The l"niwrsity t'XJWcls that tlw study 
11ill emphasizP facultv invoht>ment in 
dt>wlopin~ patterns of inter-institution
al cooperation on the improvenwnt of 
instruction and tlw improvement of 

The University, which has gained much experien<·e in the usc of televis<•d insll·uction 
on its own campuses, now is evaluating the feasibility and nwrit of inter-institu
tional television in Minnesota, in a study ordered by the 1965 Legislatm·e. 
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Pducational opportunity m the State 
of !\lirmPsota.'" 

"'\Ye already know that effective m
struclion can hP carrit·d out through 
dectronic media. and that we haw 
available to us ways of linking the 
various educational imtitutions of the 
State through television:· he said. ··Our 
rna j or problem in l\linne~ota. as t>lse
,,lwre in the nation. is to develop the 
paltt'rn of inter-institutional coopera
tion ''hich 1\ill make possible efl'Pc
tivt' use of new in~tructional media."" 

Paul H. Cashman. Assistant Vice 
President for Educational Relationship~ 
and Development is owr-all dirPctor 
of the proj eeL and John Stecklein. Di
rector of the l"nivPrsity"s Burt>au of ln
~titutional l{esearch. will wpervisP the 

actual study. 
A 1-:l-member state advisory commit

It'<' for the project is made up of repre
sentativPs of the following organiza
tions: the l"niwrsity of Minnesota. the 
State Colle~e Board. thP State Junior 
College Hoard. the Minnesota State Dt>
partment of Education. the Minnesota 
Private Colle~e Council. the Minnesota 
Liaison and Facilities Commission. the 
T11in City Area Educational Television 
Corporation, the Association of Min
rwsota Collef',"eS. and the 1\linnesota 
ConferencP of the American Associa
tion of l ~niwrsity Professors. 

President~ Aides 
Thanked for Work 
With Legislature 

The Administratilt' CommittPe of 
tht> l-nin·rsity Sena!t' t•xtcndt•d a volt' 
of thanb to Pn·sident 0. '\ler('(lit'1 
\\"ibon and others '\dw 1n·re so ef
kdin· in prPst•ntinf! the l-niwrsitv·,, 
IH't'ds to the 1965 Lt•f!islature."" 

Amonf! thost' thanked. in addition 
to !'resident \\-ilson. 11ere VicP Pn·si
dent Stanlev J. \\"cnl)('rg. Vice Presi
dt·nt Laurt'liC't' H. Lunden. Vice Presi
dt·rrt \\"illiam C. ShPpherd, Budf',"et 
<\nahst Clwslcr B. Crygar. Associa!t' 
Tkan :\. L. Cault. Jr.. of the Collef!t' 
of \ledical Scit•nce~: Associate Pro
fessor \\ illiam F. Hueg. Jr.. Assi~tant 
Director of the Ai[ricultural Experi
ment Station; Profe~sor Elmer W. 
LParn. Director of Planning: and 1\lr. 
]atnt'~ H. HammilL Administratiw As
~istant to Pre~idrnt \\"ilson. 
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LIAISON COMMISSION 
(continued from page 6) 

It~ functiom arl' now transferred to the new Conuni~,-ion. 
Ten membn~ of thP Commission \lere appoinll'd hy 

CO\ernor Karl Rolvaag in July. To represent the private 
coliPgl'S hl' nanwd Brother Josephus Gregorv. President of 
St. '.Iary" s CollPge. Winona. and Dr. Sid.ney A. Hand. 
Pre,.idcnt of St. Olaf College. Northfield. Appointed hy the 
GO\nnor to represent the Congn·ssi onal dist rids \I {'rt' \I r. 
Warren P. Eustis. Hochestt'f attomev. Fir~t District: \!iss 
June Otterness. DirPctor of ElementarY Education in Hutch· 
inson. Second District: '.Ir~. Chari{·~·\\". Johmon. Bloom
ington housewife. Third District: '\Jr. John E. Carroll, 
St. Paul manufacturer and a member of the Hii!hn Edu
cation Facilities Commi~sion. Fourth District: \Ir. Leon
ard E. Lindquist. '\Iinneapolis attorney and a formn State 
Legislator. Fifth District: Mr. Jack Lynch. radio broad
caster. Willmar. Sixth District: '.lr. Emil L. Pre,.lt"mon, 
retired farmer. Bagley. Sen·nth District: and l\Ir. La\1rence 

R. Y etka, Cloquet attorney and a former State Legislator, 
Eighth District. 

Brother Josephus Cwgory, '.Ir. Eustis. J\Irs. Johnson. '\lr. 
Lynch. and Mr. Prestemon \\ere named for terms ending 
FPh. 15. 1967. and Dr. Rand . .!\Iiss Otternp;;~ . .\Ir. Carroll, 
.\Ir. Lindquist. and Mr. Yctka for term~ ending Feb. 15, 
1969. 

The eight members who sPn e on tlw Commission be
cau~e of po~itions they occupy are Dr. Charles W. Mayo, 
Hoche~ter. Chairman of the Lniversity of :\Iinnesota Board 
of 1\egents; CniH'rsity Pn•sident 0. ?\Ieredith Wilson; 
.\Ir. :\orman H. :\elson. Moorhead. Pn·:-idPnt of the State 
College Board: Dr. Bevin~ton HePLl Chancellor of the State 
College Board: Dr. C. F . .\lcGuiggan, i\lar~hall. Pre~ident 

of the State Board of Education; l\Ir. Duane J. '.Iattheis, 
State Commissioner of Education; Dr. Philip C. Helland, 
Executive Director of the State Junior College Board; and 
Ccnnal Ed" in \\". Ha wlings. \Iinnea polis. Pn·sident of the 
Statt• Junior Collel:'e Board. 

SALARIES c:IVIL SERVICE SALARIES \\ ith 11 age~ being paid in industry for 
~imilar 11 ork. (continued from page.')) 

Professors and Research A,.,.lwi· 
ales and three vcars for ln~trul·· 

tors and HPsearch FellO\Is. 

2. The institutional commitment to 
the staff membc·rs· retin·nwnt 
program will increase from /1.:: 
per cent to 9 per cent on that 
part of salaries in exces" of S5.· 
000. \\hile the institutional con· 
tribution on the first $5.000 \lill 
remain at 21~ per cent. 

:L The net effect for most facultv 

members will be an increase in 
the amount availahll' for retire· 
men! abow the Federal Social 
Security figure. 

\early e1cry Civil Scnice das~if[. 

cation \\as reassigned to a higher pay 
rangt> on July 1 as a result of legi,da
tivc action. according to Vice Presi
dent Laurence R. Lunden. Bu~int·"~ 

Admini:-tration. The budget plan pro· 
vidcs $609.905 to finance the chanl:'e~. 

The pay range changes approwd by 
the Legislature were rpcommt•nded Jn~ 

the l ~niwn-itv Oflice of Civil Snvice 

l\·rsonnel and the State Department of 
Civil Senice as a result of a sunPv 
made a \Tar ago of current wage,; be
ing paid by industry in the Twin Cities 
and throughout the Stall'. The changes 
an· being made in order to make llni
wrsitv and State Civil Service pay 
range" comparable with each other and 

The Lel:'i~lature prO\ ided. as it has 
in prt'\ ious years, that all t ~nivcrsity 
Ci,~il Sen·ice employees shall be paid 
"alarit·~ comparable to the salaries paid 
to State employee~ in the cla:-;sified 
State Civil Snvice. 

Tlw L{'gislature prohibited the 
gran I ing of merit and longt'\ ity merit 
increa:-:es to Civil Sen·ice staff mem
bers during the 196.5-1966 fl~cal year. 
Howevt>r. it provided funlh to make 
po~sible reassignment of most dasses 
of \lork to higher pay ranges. thus 
giving pav raises to most staff mem· 
hers. It 11ill be possible. under the law, 
to give merit and longevity merit in
crea~es in the 1966-1967 fiscal year. if 
funds are available. 

RATE INCREASES FOR CERTAIN I<'AOTLTY MEMBERS 

12 

.1linimu111 rates for: 
A.ssistant Profc~"ors and 
Hesearch Associalt'S 

Instructor~ and Hesearch Fcllo\1 s 

Fixed rates for half-time scn·icc for: 
Teaching Associates 

Teaching Assistants 
and Admini~tratin· Fel!m1s 

!\"eu· rate 

$725 per month 

$625 per month 

$:2.500 and 
$2.700 per yPar 

$2.:200, 
$:2.350, and 
$2.500 per year 

$2.200 per year 

Old rate 

$628 per month 

$55,'i..'i.'i per month 

$:2.100 pn yPar 

$2.:200 per year 

$2. L 78 per year 
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BUILDINGS 
(continued from page 10) 

John L. Olson, Conservative, Worthington, a farmer; Rep
resentative Sam R. Barr, Liberal, Ortonville, an electrical 
contractor; Representative Everett Battles, Liberal, War
road, a farmer; Representative W. G. Kirchner. Consen-a
tive, Richfield, a banker; Representative Marvin C. Schu
mann, Conservative, Rice, a farmer, and Representative 
Rov L. Voxland, Conservative, Kenyon, a farmer. 

Senator Popp and Senator Heuer have served on three 
Legislative Building Commissions since 1957, and the other 
members have served on one, with the exception of Senator 
Roland. All except SPnator Holand served on the 1965 
Legislative Building Subcommittee. 

BUILDING APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES 
~IIl\~EAPOLIS: $9,;B3.006 granted. 

West Bank: 

Construction of c:lassroom buildings south of high" ay. 

Planning of classroom building north of highway. 

Construction of three phases of library, to completion. 

Purchase and conversion of General Outdoor Adwr-
tising Building. 

East Bank: 

Construction of laboratory and classroom building 
south of Chemistry Building. 

Planning of mathPmatics addition to Vincent and :\Iur
phy halls. 

Continued rehabilitation of Jackson Hall and Chemis
try Building. and construction of rooftop addition to 
Jackson Hall. 

Hehabilitation and remodeling of third floor of \\altn 
Library. 

Rehabilitation of Electrical Engineering Building and 
Physics Building. 

Construction of lwating tunnel and installation of pip
inf!. 

Construction of ~anitary sewer system. 

Start of expansion and rehabilitation of campus elec
trical distribution system. 

Land acquisition on both banb for housing. Dmtal and 
Medical School Pxpansion, and undPsignatcd pan·pk 

ST. PATL: $2,872,250 granted. 

Construction of <'ntomology. fisherie~. and \1 ildlife fa
cilities. 

Construction of first phase of animal science res<·arch 
laboratories. 

Construction of veterinary medicine building. 

Construction of sanitary sewer, water main, and tun
nel extPnsions, and installation of piping. 

Planning of horticultural science facility. 

Purchase of 8.2 acres of land for resparch plots and to 
consolidate the campus. 
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m·u TH: $L446,500 granted. 

Construction of life science building. 

Construction of study hall. 

Construction of housing for 202 students. 

Construction of utility tunnels, and a passageway from 
Humanities Building to Physical Education Build
ing. 

Improvements in Education Building. 

ln~tallation of natural gas heating facilities. 

Installation of an elevator in the Education or Science 
Building. 

l\IOIWIS: $1A80.000 granted. 

Construction of first phase of library. 

Con~tru!'lion of second and third units of science and 
classroom building. 

!{!'habilitation of food service, Senior Hall. and Hu
manities and Education Building. 

Installation of utilitil's and service facilities. 

SCHOOLS OF AGIUCLJLTUl{E AND EXPERIME\T 
STATIONS: $688.900 granted. 

~ortlme~t School and Experiment Station. Crookston: 
$135.000. 
l{ehabilitation of Kiehle Buildin~[. Selvig Hall. and 

food service facilities. 

H<·modeling of Hill Building and Owen Hall 

Hemodding of feed grinding. mixing. and handling. 
facility. 

Cons! ruction of outside feeding floors and yards. 

Con~truction of water main from city limib to campus. 

Southern School and Exp<'riment Station, \'Faseca: 
$57.000. 

Constru!'Lion of ~'rin<~ research facilitY. 

Draina~[e for land reclamation. 

Lake lta:;:ca Fon·stry and Biological Station: $6:~.900. 
Construction of aquatic laboratory and sanitary S<'wer. 

Clocp!PI Fore~ I Hesearch Center: $13.000. 
Con,-truction of se\rage disposal system, IH'\1" \\-ell. and 

\I atn mains. 

Land acquisition. 

Agri!'ultural F:xp<·rinwnt Station, HosPinount: $-1-5,000. 
Con,-trudion of bed cattle barn. hay and straw stora!!e 

fa!'ility, fence~. and shePp herding project barn. 

Excelsior Fruit Breeding Farm: $15.000. 
Installation of new pump and t>xpansion of irrigation 

SY~I!'m. 

Excelsior A rborl'Lum: $15,000. 
Construction and surfacing of road. 

Southwest ExpPriment Station, Lamberton: $15,000. 
Construction of plot and research buildings. 

:\o appropriations for North Central School of Agricul
ture and Experiment Station. Grand Rapids; West 
Central Experiment Station. Morris; and .\"ortheast 
Experiment Station, Duluth. 
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APPROPRIATIONS 
(continued from page 3) 

Thi~ figure. $] .2 million more than 
for the previous biennium. include~ 

~H.8 million from the counties in addi
tion to the State fund~. Specific ap· 
propriation~ \\t'rt' made for tiH' P,;y
dwpathic Hospital. tht' Child P~vchi-

atric Ho~pital. thP .\IultipiP Sc!Prosis 
Clinic ami other ~pecial neurolol!ical 
problem~. and the Rehabilitation Cen· 
ter. 

Tht· ']Jt'cial rP~earch. ,;ervice. and 
t'ducational project~ of the l"nivt'rsity 
throui-'hout tiH' State are supported hv 
tlw "pecial State appropriation". The~t· 

arP summarized in thP accompanying 
chart. They total $7 million. comparPd 
to $.'1.2 million for the la,;t himnium. 

The Hei-'ents Pstimated income of 
owr $-l-5 million durin~ the biennium 
from tuition and fees. general income, 
and departmental income. in addition 
to the lq.!idative appropriations. 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS 
Department 1965-1967 1963-1965 
In,titutf' of A11:riculture 
~\gricu!tural E\.tt·n~ion St•n i('f' ................................ . ~:2.000.000 ~l.fdO.ROO 

( :t'nt'ral agrit·ultural n·search ................................ . l.o::'O.OOO 1.:2~0.000 

\grinlltural IT~earch at H.o~cmount .......................... . :10:1.000 :!E5~5 

Tuition and tran:-;portation aid;-; for :-;tudt'nl:--
of agrit"u]tural ~chool~ .................................... . 80.000 '!ll.OOO 

Potato PnH·e:-;:-;ing Hc:-'car<"h La!JOratnry ........................ . 11,500 I* I 

~oybean n-~:-'Pardt ........................................... . ISCi.OOO \Oh.OOO 

\laintt'THlTH'f' of ~otttln\t·~t Agri('ultural Expt'riment Station. 
Lamberton ................................................ . '!8.115 'J:!.HS:! 

Collegt' of Yt'l<'rina•·~· Medicine 
Yetcrinary Diagno:-'ti(' Laboratory ............................. . 1B1.5ol 1o.~.ooo 

l.in·'tOl-k SanitarY Hoard--te,;ting of poultry 
I a tram<fn of ftnuJ, I ..................................... . I ~.f.()()() I I HH.OOO l 

ht>titull· of Tt>chnolog~· 
E'\Jlt'rimt•nh in tht• beneficiation of rnanganiferuus and 

lo11 11rad" ore,- ........................................... . 160,000 1.~.~.000 

:\linnt>:--ota Ct>olof!ical ~urvey ................................. . 1:20.000 IICi.OOO 

Bendiciation of indu,-trial minerab and Hotifnrou,- depo,-its ...... . 100.000 IIHUlOO 

E'l"'rinwnb in the lwneticiatiun of nHllll!aniferous and low grade ores 
and in tlw din·ct proce><s lwndiciation on ores of the 
( :uyuna Hangc ........................................... . :200.000 :!:l:.'.lJBI 

Graduate Sehuol 
(~t'nt-'ral rest-'ar1·lt ............................................ . :260.000 :.'0>11.00() 

\ledical and •·arH·t•r rt•,-,·an·h ................................. . :.':20,000 l'JII.OOO 

\linne,-ota In,•titute of H.esearTh .............................. . 11.000 '1.00() 

School of Businl'" Adminisu·ation 
Bu..-.int':-'~ and t'l'onomi(' n-•.-.;pan·h .............................. . 10.000 'JO.IlOO 

lndu:-'trial rt'lation..-. t'1hwation Jn·ogntm ........................ . 'J/.126 'JO.OOO 

(;pneral Extt·n~iun DiYision 
Training program in the pn·H·ntion of 1'1'illH' and dPlinquency .... :19.000 :lK.SOO 

Colleg<> of Medical Seit'nees 
p,,.,.hiatr·ic re,-ean·h fund .................................... . :.'1-f.SOO BI.OOO 

Training of laboratory aidt>:-: ................................. . 21.000 :.':i. J:l:Z 

Collt·l!<> of Edueation 
ln,titnl<' of Child llt·\t·lo)lllH'nl ............................... . 105.000 ~~.:lll 

~ptYial edu('ation training and re~can·h program 102.lJI."l 'J::'.:.''JlJ 

Othf'r 
\i!ricultural ami 'J"po·hnical ln,-titutt•. I :rook>ton ................ . 210.000 

~pt·cial tPIP\ i,-ion 'tudy ..................................... . 150,000 

\latchinf! fund,- for :\ational llefPn>e 
Education c\!"l Loan Fund ................................. . :234.176 

Pa1eonto1ogy Prof!ram for ~linne~ota ......................... . H,OOO 

,\ rclwology l'ro11ram for l\linne,-ota ........................... . 38.000 

Control of "\quat ic Or11anism> ................................ . :1o.ooo 

'' ( Jll"l'\"ious HJll•ropriation of 8.~9.000 was madP durin!! 
1%1-196:l biennium) 
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University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

November 1-15, 1965 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Masterpieee Series 

.Vorthrup Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 
:\Iondav. Nm emlwr !~-Royal Dani,;h Bal

let* ' 

\Vt•dnt•sday. Novt>mlwr 10-Ht>l,;inki Chon" 
and Orchestra 

Cclebritv Series 
.Yorthrop Awfit,;rium. 8:30p.m. 

'-'aturdaY. No~t·mber J:l--- \larcel i\lan·f'all. 
l'anto.mimi~t* 

Spceial Conc<'t't Series 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 

Tl!csdaY. l'i o~t•mlwr ~-Hoyal llani>'h Bal
l!'!'''. 

llNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Playwright'~ Premil'r<' Se.-ies 
Tue"lay. "'mf'ml>er 2 throllp:h Saturday. 

"'m·emlwr 6, H:OO p.m .. Sunday. Novt>m
J,er I, :3::'10 p.m.- Cry [ nclc by Erne,;! 
.Jost>lovitz: Ticket l'ri""' are ~1.25 for 
shmrs on Sl!nday throup:h Thllrsday: 
~1.50 on Friday and Saturday 

Seott Hall Auditorium Series 
Thllr,;day. NmPmlwr .! throup:h Saturday 

Novernlwr 6, and Tu{'sday. Novl"mber 'J 
throllp:h Satllr·day. Novemlwr 13, R :00 
p.nr.: T"""lay, November') and Sllnday, 
:\ovt>mlwr 1+. ;3 ::iO p.m.-··- Much Ado 
About Nothin~ by William Shakespeare. 
Ti"kl"t l'ricr•s an· $ for shows on 
Sl!nday throllp:h Thursday: g on 
Friday and Saturday. 

ADVENTURES IN MUSIC 
Th1• Minneapolis Symphon~- On,hestt·a 

and the Univet·sitv of Minnesota 
Coneet·t Banri Ensenible 

.Yorthru(l Auditorium 
'-;unday, Non·mlwr· 1--Jlikudo by Gilbert 

and Sllllivan, H:OO p.m. !Til'kets S2.SO 
and 83.50) 

Sunday, NovPndH'r 1-lc---Ft•,;tintl of 1\lar!'hf's. 
Frank Bencriscutto, DirP('tor. 4:00 p.m. 
! Tir·kets S2.SO, $2.00 and SI.SO J 

MlJSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
(Open to the puhlic u:ithout charge) 

Sunday, Nowmher I- ~linneapoli;; Sym
phony Orche,;tra and the St. Paul Cam
pus Chorus, ''The \!ikadn," 4:00 p.m .. 
l\orthrop .'\lt>1norial Auditorium 

SundaY, November 14~ C:o!H'ert Hand. ~ :00 
Jl.llL: "'orthrop .\lemorial Auditorium 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Imperial Series 
Xorthrop Auditorium, 8:80p.m. 

Friday, Nmt>mlwr 5-.\lstislav Ro,;tropo
' ieh, Violonce!Ji,t ( Ti"kets ~2.75-$5.00 J 

Friday. NoYemiHcr 12-.ludith Raskin, So
prano. (Tickets S2. 15-SS.OO) 

CONVOCATIONS 
!Open to the pu/,/;,- 1rithout clun~e) 

\\'ednesdav. l\'ovemll('r ;) -- ( :. 'iorthcote 
l'arkin>'f:>n. Briti>'h satiri;;t. author and 
Haflle, l'rofe;;sor of Hi;;torv at tlw lJni
' t•n,ity of \lalaya. 10:00 ~.m .. St. Paul 
t:ampus 

Thur;;dav. ~memlwr .J -- C. l\orthcote 
Parkir;~on. Briti~h :-;atiri~t. author and 
Hallie;; Profe"'or of Jli;;ton· at the l"ni
\t'r;;itY of \lalaYa. 11 ::30 ,{_nJ.. 'iorthrop 
.\lenu;rial :\ udit;1rium 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
llonw Football (;ames 

.llcnlllrial Stadium. I :.'if) p.m. 
SaturdaY. !\memlwr li-1\orthwe,.;tnn. Ti!'k

f'h <s.oo. (hn-tlw-r·ounkr sale open,; 
\londaY. the "''"k of tlw p:anw. in IO'J 
( :ooke .llall: Dol\ nl<m n Ti!'kPt Oflir·t• in 
Carl!ill Bldg .. ,\linneaprdi,-: Field
Schli"k·,-. St. Paul 

Cross Countr~-
((ipcn to the public 1cithout charge) 

f'ni1·er.lity Coif Course 
Saturday. l\o\'emlw~ 6--Copher Federation 

(:ham pion;;hi !"' 
.\londaY. l\0\emlwr H--Big Ten \[,.et 

l'NIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
TELEVISION HOl"R 

A Scn·ice of 
The (;!'neral r:.1tensir;n !Ji,·ision 
Seen on Channel:!. KTCA-TV 

Tuin CitY Ar('([ r:du!'ational 
Tclcrision Station 

\londaY,.;. 'J:OO to 'J::lO p.1n.--Tiw Singer. 
\\ ith l'rofe""nr Hov _.\_ S!'hUt'"·"ln of the 
llt-partment of .\I ,;,i" 

.'\londap;, 'J::lO to 10:00 p.nL---\\'orld \f. 
fair.'. "ith l'rofc;;,;or Hov E. Carin. Jr.. 
of the S!'hool of .lournali;;m 

Tue,;day;;. 'J:OO to 10:00 p.m.--St't' South 
-\nwri!'a, 1\ ith Profes>'f>r (:ott on \lathPr 
of the llepartnwnt of CPop:raphy 

\Vedne,dav,;, 9:00 to 'J::30 p.m.---Folio. \\·ith 
Arnold \\'alker of the llepartnwnt of Ha
dio iJild TPit'\ i~ion 

Wt•dnt·;;daj>. <J::lO to 10:00 p.m.-.lournal
i,-m .\round tlw \\'orld. \lith :\litdwll \'. 
Charnley, Prof{':-;~or of Journali~nl 

Thur,.;day,.;. 'J :00 to 'J ::30 p.m.--The l'ro
ft•"'ion,;. \lith l'rofp,sor Lt>onard Bart of 
tlw '-;pet>!'h and Tllf'atre Dt·partrnt'nt 

Tht~r·;;daY,.;. 'J :.10 to lO :00 p.nl.· --Town and 
( :ountrY. \\ ith Proft>ssor Hay \\'ol [ of the 
ill>'titute of :\p:ricultun' . 

Friday>. 'J:OO to lO:OO p.m.-The Human 
Conwdy and \lolit>re, with l'rofc:.;,.;or Ar
mand Ht'naud of the Romance Languages 
Dt>partment 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop ~1<'morial Auditorium. 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

J\["()71,1. 110 on the dial 
Minnesota Theatr<' of the Ait· 

Saturda,-. Nm t•mlwr 6---'".luart>z," tlw storv 
of th~ ill-fatf'cl Ernpnor 1\laximilian an;! 
Empress Carlota. and the :\lt>\i!'an In
dian \rho defeated them. 4:00 p.m. 

:-;uturdav. l'ion·mlwr B- -'"The For!'cd \lar
riagP,=· \1olif'rP\ ~aYaf!P satirP on \lay 
and llf'<'Pmlwr rnalr'ht>s, ·1:00 p.m. 

Public Affairs Forum 
\Ion day throup:h Friday. 1 ::lO p.m.- Le!'

tttrt>,;, di>'f·us,ion,- and talks from the Cni
\t'r;;itY. thc cmnmunitY. and 1\.lJOi\1\ in-
tt·rnalional ~out-ct·~ . 

Classroom Leetnt't' 
\fonda". Wedne>day,;, Frida'""· 11 :00 a.m. 

-'"1-iumanitie,- in. the \lo.dern World:· 
from tht> <"ia"'room of l'roft'""or Holwrt 
L. Scott. of thP DPpartment of Speech 
and Tllf'atrP Arts 

A Matter of Morals 
WPdnt•,day,-. ~:00 p.m.-- New serie,; by 

Elizalwth and !\lilburn Carlson, cf'nters 
on cthic> and intt>p:rity in human hc
haYior 

Ad Libitum 
Tut>srhn>. 11 ::lO a.m.-Hecordt>d mu;;i('. a 

dt•,;r·r:iption of Twin Cities musi!'al eYcnts 
and rPI'ent arti(·le~ on nlu."'ical topil'~, are 
prt>,t'ntf'd by 1\.C0'\1 i\Iu,ic Din'r'tor 
Hu"""" Wal>h 

l!NIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
(,'-,'/wu·ll ut the Mwcum of Natural 

/Iiston Auditorium) 
Friday. "'"'l'mhn 5- -'"The ElusiYe ( :orpo

ral."" (Fran""· 1961 I. I ::30 p.m. and <J ::HJ 
p.m. 

\\"edne,-daY. Nrnt•mbt'r 10- Four films: 
"\Villiar;J Faulkner in _\li,;si,;sippi."' 
'"Theodore Roethkt·:· '"Ezra Pound."" and 
'"Yeats Country.'" H :00 p.m. 

Fridav, 1\loYt•rniH'r 12-'·Good Soldier 
Sf'!;\\ Pik.'' (German. 1961 I. I ::lO p.m. 
and 'J ::lO p.m. 

MINNESOTA MUSEUM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunda~- Afternoon Progran1s 
,lfuseum Auditorium. :!:00 p.m. 

(Ope11 to the puhlic u·ithout charge) 
Sunday. No\Prnlwr 1-"Tiw He,tlcs, Sea., 

colo;- film. - . ' 

SundaY. NoYemher 1-l-- '"Watt'rfowl and 
Their Habitat:· i\1 nseum produced film. 

ST. PAUl~ CAMPlJS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
SundaY 12:00 noon-! I :00 p.m. 

.l!onday throu~h Sawrday 
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

'\!onday. \loYernlwr I throup:h Wednesday, 
,-0\'t>mher 2"!- Ellie Slwldnn: Bornhoft 
.\lernorial Exhibit 

Tickets for these events are also available at Da~·ton's and Fielri-S.,hlick on Monday of the week prior to performance. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

November 16-30, 1965 
Ul'iiVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 

Special Concert Series 
.Yorthrup Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

WednP,;dav, November 17-Robert Goulet 
Sho"·· singer* 

t:NIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
(Shou·n at the Museum of !Yatuml 

Historr Auditorium) 

Fridav. l"\mcml)('r 19- .. The \illage 
Tea'cher ... !USSR, 1947) at 8:.10 p.Ill. 
and .. Football," 7:30 p.m. 

\\'echw,;day, :'1/ovember :!4-- .. Sky High,'' 
( ESA .. 1926 and "The Sag:,l of \\.illiam 
S. Jlart," 7:30 p.m. 

MINNESOTA l\IUSEt:M OF 
.'\TATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Afternoon Programs 
-~ :00 p.m. Museum Auditorium 

(Open to the public u·ithout charge) 

Sunday. :\ovPmber 21-.. Bald Eagle.'' pro
dtwt>d hv the National Audubon Socit'l\· 

Sundav. >;member :ZH- .. The Red Lak~ 
\1-ililt>rnes,;,'' produced by Donald h. 
l.f'\\-i:-. 

CONVOCATIONS 
(Open to the pu/,lic 1cithout charge) 

Tlnu·,-dav. 1'\ovemher 1H-William Arro"·. 
~mith.· Chairman of the Department of 
Cla,;,;it·s at tlw l:ni1·ersitv of Tcxa,;, 11 ::)[) 
a.m .. :\orthrop .\lt>moriai.A.nditorinm 

Wedne•dav. Nowmlwr :!+--Student .\ssem
hh· for }'oothall A 11ard,;. 11 :.'lO a.m .. C:olf-
1\H~n '\lcmorial l'nion \lain Ballroom 

lNIVERSITY GALLEH.Y 
EXHIBITIO~S 

.Yorthrop Auditorium 
8:.~0 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

.l!ondar through Fridav 

WednP,;dav. October :!7 through Sunday. 
:\m emh;·r 21--Rolwrt '\!other" ell. Col
lage'. Dr a" ings and Oils 

UNIVERITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Scott Hall Auditorium Series 
Wt•dnesrlay, :'1/ovember 24, Friday, Novem

ber :Zii, Saturday, Nmemlwr 27 and Tues
day. :'1/ovembcr ;)0, H:OO p.m. Tue,day. 
November 30, .'l:30 p.m.-He Who Gets 
Slapped by Leonid .-\ndreyev. Ticket 
prices arf' Sl.75 for sho\\s on Sunday 
through Friday; ~2.00 on Saturday 

Classic Scdes 
Sturlio Theatre-Scott Hall 

Thur,-day. :'1/ovemher 1H through Saturday. 
1\m emlwr :20 and Tuec;da,-, Nm ember 
2:) through Saturdav, \'o,en",ber 27. 8:00 
p.m. Sunday. Nove~1lwr :.'H. ,) :.30 p.m.
Orestes by Euripides. Ticket prices are 
$1.25 for shom' on Sunda~ through Fri
day: ~1..50 on Saturday 

MI~NEAPOLIS SY:\IPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Imperial Series 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:30p.m. 

Fridav. :'I! member 19- Eugene btomin, 
l'ia.nist I Tickets S2.75-85.00 \ 

Fridav. :'lloYemlwr 21i- Robert ( :asadc,us, 
l'ia;1ist (Tickets $2.75-85.00 I 

ADVENTURES IN MUSIC 
The Minneapolis Symphon~- Orl'ht•sfl·a 

and the Universitv of Minnesota 
Concert Band Ensemble 

Sunday, 1\o\ember 21--Jack .lonec;, ,;inger. 
l:OO p.m. (Tickets 84.00. s:-1.00 and 
~:!.00 I 

MlJSIC DEPARTMENT PHOGH.AMS 
(Open to the puhlic u·ithout chllrge) 

Sundav. 1\oYemlwr 21- .\11-Cir! Band. R :.10 
p.m.". :\orthrop l\lenwrial .\uditorium 

SundaY. :\mt•mlwr :!1- Student-FacultY 
Cha;nbt·r· Ht·cital. +:00 p.m .. .\layo .\udi
toriunl 

* Resel'Vations may be made at 105 l\orthrop Memorial Autlitorium. 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

KUOM. 770 on the dial 
Minnesota Theatre of the Air 

Saturday, NoYember 20-''Liliom," Ferenc 
'\Iolnar's poignant tale of deathless de
\'<Jtion, basis for the musical ·'Carousel," 
+:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Nmember 27-"Rothschild's Fid
dle," Anton Clwkhov's parahlt> of an em
bittered life redeemed bv a final act of 
kindn""· 4:00 p.m. . 

ST. PAUL CAMPlS 
STUDENT CENTER 

Galleries 
.\[ondav, -""o'·Pmher 29 throug:h \\'ednesdav, 

IJect;mher 2'1-Related Art Goes Creati,:e 
with :nr 

'\Ionday, l"\01 ember 29 through \Ion day, 
.I anuary 3- \"irginia Root ( :omstock. 
Acrylic and Collage 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 
Home Football Games 

Memorial Stadium, I :.10 p.ru. 
Saturday, ]\m·emher 20--1\'i,.;con,;in Tick

ets SS.OO. 01·er-the-counter ,;alt' opetb 
'\lonrlav. the \\'f'Pk of the ganw. in lO'J 
Cooke .Hall: Drmntown Ticket Ollice in 
Cargill Bldg .. !\lin neapolis: Field
Schlick's, St. Paul 

Basketball 
(Open to the public u·ithout charge} 

Tr'illirans Arena, 8:00p.m. 
Tuesday, :\o1emher 2:l-\'arsity Prt'l it'll 

llockev 
lf'illimns Arena: 8:00 Jl.TII. 

(Open to the public u·ithout charge) 
Tuesday, :\member 16--\'ar,;ity Pre\ iew 
'\Ionday, 'loYemher 22--\ar,;ity '' c\lunmi 

'V restling 
1/"i//iams Arena. I:? :00 Soon 

Saturday. :\01 ember 2/ --Open Tournament. 
Ticket,; at gate only, -~l.OO for adults. 50¢ 
for children 

Tickets for these e\·ents are aho available at Da~ton's and Fi<·lri-S.-J,Iiek on l\Ionrlay of the week JH'ior to pet·formance. 
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President's 

Page 
The importance of international t>ducation ha~ nt·n·r 

lwfore hem so apparent. Povnty and illiteracy feed on 
Paeh othn. WhPrewr one exists. thP other fattens. Sinct• 
literacy is a necessary condition to devPlopmPnt. a nation's 
Pducational and eco;wmic objectiws can be expressed in 
almost idPntical terms. But neither problems nor objPctives 
are readily confined within national boundaries. Nor 
~hould education be pnmittt-d to st·rw only economic 
Pnds. Education focused on national problems may feed 
national prejudices, intensify rivalries and kindle border 
disputPs that could spread into general conflict. Higher 
education can help solw the problems that lead to malnu
trition. and that breed the deadly t\\·ins: poverty and il
literacy. But unless. in doing so. it thinks and works in
ternati-onally. it will lose a great opportunity, and may 
fail in its national obje!'liws. 

At the end of the summer, I :;pent sewral weeks in Chile 
and Brazil. discussing thf' probkms of Pducation and re
viP\\·ini! the progress of our Latin American programs. ln 
both countries, powrty and illiteracy are at the root of all 
problems. It would not he t>asy to decide which is caust· 
and \\·hich is conseqm·nct>. They. ho\1 t'Vt'r. explain the high 
ratE' of ah~Pnteeism and Parly drop-outs in thE' Plemt·ntary 
schools. In some areas. few children attend school beyond 
the third f!radt'. after \\ hich they are sUJlJWSPd to \vork; 
yet thPre is no ciPar evidence that thn an· either employ
~ble or productiw at so t>arly an ai'e: And for those who 
do attPnd school, a major problem is tlw provision of teach
ii./! matnials, that is. pencils. notebooks, and texts. The 
st~te normally providt·s no l!'xtbooks. and many parPnts 
are too poor to buy tlwm. The teachn---oftt>n not edu
catf'd hPvond the lt>vd at which lw tt>aches-may lw re
quired t~ tPach a class "hich has no instructional material. 
Educational quality could lw quickly afTectcd if students 
Wf'rP !.!in·n tht• matPria], JH'!'t'~sarv for self hdp. To up
grad<'' the teacher~ \\·ill take much -lonf!er. 

Providing tPxtboob. a function \IE' normally expect pub
lic sources to perform. is a critical and controversial ques
tion in thPse countries. It is not merPiy a matter of ex
pen,.e. Thert' is a su,.picion that a 1-!'overnmPnt "hich pro
vidPd textbooks might u"t' tho~P tt>xthooks a,- a propa
i'anda iiH'trumcnt. For pt·opk "ho are still un~ure of dP
morracv. this anxiPtv i" under,tandahlt>. 

Caution and tact a-re. of courO'c. n·quisitc for any su<·<·es~ 
in meeting these prohlt>m,. It i" partindarly important, I 
think. that when 11e han· a chance to lwlp met't thPm. \It' 
empha~izt• attempt" at "olutions which arc rea]i,tically 
feasible and cong:!'llial to the local culture. ln~tt·ad of mod-
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photo by Alan Ominsky 

eling an elementary and st>eondary curriculum on our own. 
for Pxamplc, we should take account of their Pconomy. If 
the average record of school attendance is les" than six 
years, we should not emphasize a program aimed only at 
tlw college bound. RathPr. the program should lw so con
ct>iwd as to in,-un· as meaninf!ful an Pducational expni
t'll!'P as is possible within tht· Pxpected six years. Some ex
pniments \l·ith fourth i'rade vocational nlucation haw 
ht>en made. 1\ith inten·sting rt>,.ulb. Other experiments with 
vocational agriculturt> should a],o lw tried "imply hecausP 
tht' population is larl!el) rural and the need~ an· above all 
for improvt'd nutrition. 

International t>ducation i~ important hecaust· wt~ need 
an orderly world. Tt is also important lwcausf' the problems 
of science and the problem" of ]Wople knm1 no national 
boundaries. If \1 <' foliO\\ truth \\·here it leads us. we ''ill 
sPidom lw a\rart' of the 19th dt>gn'e north latitude, or of 
tlw Rio Grande Hiwr. 

O»t~~ 
On the Cover . . 
is the nine-foot statue of Daniel Greysolon, Sieur rlu Luth, 
whi.-h stands on a thirteen-foot granite .-olumn in Orrlean 
Court on the Duluth Campus. See story on oppo,;ite page. 
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The statue of Daniel Creysolon, Sieur dn f~uth, stands high 
over the unt·eiling ceremonies in the Ordean Court. The 
event received u•idespread coverage in Minnesota and also 
attracted the attention of media outside the area such as 
Time magazine and WCN.TV, Chicago. 

Guests explore the Tu•eed Callery after the dedication of 
the Alia Tuwd Tuohy Room. ThP dedicatory exhibition 
contained more than 130 paintings. 

photos by Alan Ominsky 

Duluth Campus Hosts Two Art Events 
Duluth and the University 
Unveil Statue of Voyageur 

It was a brisk but sunny day. An air of Flectric excitF· 
mFnt surrounded the crowd that gathered in the newly 
con~tructt>d Ordean Court on the campus of the l'niversity 
of Minne~ota, Duluth. Attention was centered around two 
men. One 11as a short, pleasant·faced man with a bhw lwrt'l 
cucked on his gray hair-the noted sculptor, 1\lr. Jacqtw" 
Lipchitz. The othFr was his bronze '"child:' Danit·l Cn·y· 
"olon, Sieur du Luth, bulging under the canvas jackd that 
hid him from the anxious audience. 

This was an important moment for the Univnsity of 
J\linnesota and the citizens of Duluth. They were rPcipit>nh 
of a major contribution to modern art. The culmination 
of two years' work for Mr. Lipchitz and ovFr ;)() years 
planning by the truslt'es of Mr. Allwrl Ordean's will 11 ere 
about to he realized. 

When Mr. Albert L. Ordean, pionen Duluth banker and 
civic !Fader, died in 1928, his will specified that a fund 
be ereatFd to provide a "fine, artistic, bronze slatw,'' of 
Sieur du Luth, the French voyageur after whom Duluth. 
Minnesota, was named. The will further stated that tlw 
statuF was "to be made by some sculptor of note'" and that 

(continued on pagP 4) 

December, 1965 

Alice Tweed Tuohy Room 
In Gallery Dedicated 

With a snip of the scissors, the ribbon across the door
way of the new Alice Tweed Tuohy Room in the TweFd 
Callery on the Duluth campus fell to the floor, officially 
opening the addition on November 5, 1965. 

A walk through the Alice Twt>ed Tuohy Room reveals 
tlw warm, colorful paintings of artists such as Corot. Hous
seau, Millet, and Henoir. The emphasis is on nineteFnth 
cmtury French and AmFrican painting, but the exhibit 
contains works by arti~t~ of many periods and nationali
ties. 

The TwFFd Gallery has lwm a sourct~ of pride for the 
l~niversity of Minnesota and the 1wople of the Duluth area 
since Mrs. Alice Tweed Tuohy presented it to the llniver
sity in 1950, a memorial to her late husband, 1\h. Georgr 
P. Tweed. At that time the gift was in the form of the 
Tweed home and The CForge P. Tweed Memorial Art Col. 
IPction. rich in the works of the Barhizon painters. Presi· 
dent J. L. .Worrill then described it as the "most important 
singlt' benefaction in the fiFld of art ever presented to the 
l'niversity."· The first floor of the home was remodeled 
into sewral smaller galleriFs with significant paintings 

(continued on page S) 
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Eyes arc on the statue as it is unveiled. Left to right 
are Alr. Emmons Cullins, President Wilson, Prorost 
Darland, Mayor George D. Johnson, and Jlr. Lipchit:::. 

Mr. f~ipchit:; sipzs autographs for a 
couple of Fill/If!, admirers. 

President II ifson and .llr. Upchit::: il
lustrate the high spirits of the day. 

Statue 
( oontinued from page 3) 

the fund should provide "a suitable site and for the erec
tion of such statue upon such site." In 1933, a fund for 
this purpose was established with the First American Na
tional Bank of Duluth as trustee. 

In 1963, Mr. Lipchitz was commissioned to execute the 
work. His task was not easy. No pictures of Sieur du Luth 
were available. Therefore, Mr. Lipchitz decided to capture 
his spirit. "He will have the look of a builder, a man who 
looks at a place and says, 'This is \\·here I want a city,' " 
l\Ir. Lipchitz said. 

:\ow on November 5, 1965, the product of l\Ir. OrdPan's 
11ishPs awaited the tug of the cord that 11ould of1icially re
wa! him to the \lorld. After brief remarks In· Proyost H. 
,V. Darland, Mr. Lipchitz stepped to the ~tatue and pulled 
the cord. HP pulled it again, and again. but nothing hap
pPned. He turned to the audi1·nce. ~hrugged hi:-: ~houlders. 
and smiled sheepishly. The phy~ical plant <TP\1 rushed to 
his rescue and unvPiled the statue 11hile !\Jr. Lipchitz 
spoke. 

Sieur du Luth is prPsented in a co,;tume which is a mix
ture of American Indian and Louis XIV style 11 ith plumed 
hat Indian jacket, sword, beard, and \\caring a long wig 
of the nobility. He is truly the nohleman, soldier. frontier 
diplomat explorPr, voyageur. respPctcd citizPn, and gPnth-
man. 

l\Ir. Lipchitz spoke with warmth and simplicity. ,-peak
ing of his statue as if it w1·re ali1P ... l feel likP a father 
11·ho gives away his daughter--happy. but a litt!t- bit jeal
ous. too. 
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Of his statue he said, "He knows that we were working 
together very hard in order to find a way to represent his 
dreams. I am happy to see him here in a place that re
minds me a lot of my own country (Lithuania)." 

l\lr. Lipchitz noticed the students who were leaning over 
the railing above the Ordean Court. Earlier he had ex
claimed, "Oh, they are like sparrows!" Now he said, "I am 
happy to see the young people. They don't know how 
lucky they are to be in this place. First, they are Ameri
cans, and then they are here." 

His parting words were, "I would like to ask the people 
at the University to take good care of my child because I 
am a little heartbroken to leave him here." 

In an interview, Mr. Lipchitz said he still considers him
sr-I£ a cubist. Sieur du Luth, who stands on a high granite 
pedestal in Ordean Court, however, is more solid and di
mensional than his earlier nearly flat, angular structure~. 
:\Ir. Lipchitz said, "Cubism depends on your point of view 
-your philosophy of life." 

The statue is more than a magnificent piece of art, said 
President 0. Meredith Wilson, who added, "This might 
be the most important event in the history of the University 
in yPars to come." Dr. John 'Valker, director of the i\a
tional Callery of Art in Washington in speaking about the 
statue at the Patrons and Subscribers Dinner, said, "I am 
~ure it will become a pilgrimage site for those who wish 
to see what is really significant in the art of our time.'· 

The bronze Sieur du Luth "marries" the University to 
the citizens of Duluth; it represents a striving together for 
a greater Northwest, President \Vilson said. 

The Minnesotan 



Dedication 
( oontinued from page 3) 

from the sixteenth through the nineteenth centuries. 
The community received the Gallery warmly and began 

to contribute to its growth. By 1958 an average of 8,000 
persons per year was visiting the Gallery. The Gallery pro
gram soon outgrew its facilities. Mrs. Tuohy and her 
daughter, Mrs. Bernice Erickson, responded to the needs 
of the Gallery and made possible the building of the present 
Tweed Gallery in the Duluth campus Humanities Building. 

Since 1958, more than 150,000 persons have visitt>d the 
Gallery. Not only does the Gallery serve schools in Duluth, 
Northern Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin, llpper Mich
igan, and all campuses of the University, but also it is 
the center for a Workshop in Advanced Painting: which 
draws prominent artists and students from across the na
tion. 

Now with the addition of the Alice Tweed Tuohy Room, 
named after the gracious lady who made it possible, twenty 
major shows featuring the works of national artists, stu· 
dmts, and faculty members can be scheduled annually. 

From the very beginning, persons from the Duluth area 
financially supported the Tweed Gallery. In the summer of 
1965, a drive to get official Patrons and Subscriber~ wa~ 

initiated. As a result, almost 600 persons presently support 
the Gallery. 

The Patrons and Subscribers will have an important part 
to play in keeping the collection "alive." They will attend 
formal openings of shows in the Gallery and lectures on 
art. Thq· will allend special dinners such as the first Pa
trons and SuhscrihPrs Dinner, which was held in honor of 
Mrs. Touhy when the Alice Tweed Tuohy Hoom was dedi
cated on November 5. 

Mrs. Maggie Elliot, a Patron of the Tweed Gallery, said 
that she considers it a tremendous honor to be part of the 
Gallery program. "You become attached to this Gallery," 
she addt>d, "It is a vital thing." 

Dean Thomas W. Chamberlin of Duluth said of the Gal
lery, "I have seen it grow from infancy. The Alice Twet>d 
Touhy Hoom adds warmth and depth. It is fortunate for 
tlw Duluth Campus lo gPt something like this collection so 
early in its life." 

The Tweed Gallery is the only art gallery in Northern 
Minnesota. Because of this the community as well as the 
University of i\Iinnt>sota has a large stake in its progress. 
As long as the Patrons and Subscribers to the Gallery 
realize the importance of the gift from Mrs. Touhy and 
take pride in it the T11 eed Gallr·ry will continue to grow 
as a vital cultural inl1uence in the Duluth area. it is fre
quently ~aid . 

. Urs. Tuohy and President Wilson chat at the Patrons 
and Suhsc~i!Jers /)inner. 

The new Alice Tweed Tuohy Room adds needed space to display 
the Gallery's permanent collecti-on . 

.llrs. Tuohy talks with Mr. Allan :llri\"ah of the 
Chicago Art Institute and his zrife in front of 
.llillet's painting, The Disappoinl!'d Hunter. 

December, 1965 



Dr. Maurice B. Visscher, Distinguished Serv
ice Professor and Chairman of the Depart
ment of Physiology, is renowned for his work 
in cardiovascular physiology and in the con
trol of cancer. His research in cardiac en
ergy metabolism played a fundamental role 
in the development of modern techniques of 
cardiovascular surgery. Elected to the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sciences in 1964, 
he has been a dynamic leader in profes
sional organizations and an active worker 
for improved scientific and medical educa
tion and for exchange of scientific informa
tion on a worldwide basis. He recently was 
elected president of the National Society for 
Medical Research. As an educator, a re
searcher, and a statesman of science, he has 
lived up to his own definition of "the com
plete scientific scholar." 
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Professor of Economics Leonid Hurwicz, 
who was elected to the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences this year, has broad 
experience in economics and mathematical 
research and in consulting activities. He has 
been engaged in research on the competi
tive market process for over a decade, and 
is a specialist in the "games" theory, a sys
tem of analyzing a problem by taking into 
account relative strengths and weaknesses, 
past performances, and other factors. He 
has been a consultant to the Rand Corpora- ~ 
lion since 1947 and the Cowles Commission ,e 
since 1949. While on sabbatical leave for ,.: 

~ 1965-1966, Dr. Hurwicz is teaching at the oil 

-~ University of Bangalore in India. Ji 
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When America's natural rubber supplies 
were cut off during World War II, Profes
sor Emeritus lzaak M. Kolthoff did key re
search toward developing a synthetic substi
tute. One of the world's foremost analytical 
chemists, he is known for his pioneering 
work in instruments such as the polarograph, 
and his studies of precipitates. The University 
of Chicago, which awarded him an honorary 
degree in 1954, cited him for "leadership 
in turning the path of analytical chemistry 
from the refinement of technique to inquiry 
and exploration." He has vigorously sup
ported the strengthening of fundamental re
search. Professor Kalthoff served as Chief 
of the Division of Analytical Chemistry from 
1927 until his retirement in 1962. He was 
elected to the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences in 1960. 

~ 
>..c 

Because of his systematic search for "white 
dwarfs," dying stars that are growing smaller 
and more dense, Dr. Willem J. Luyten, Pro
fessor and Chairman of the Astronomy De
partment, has bee:1 called a "stellar morti
cian." Professor Luyten, who was elected to 
the American Academy of Arts and Sciences 
in 1925. and his associates have discovered 
80 per cent of the more than 500 known 
"white dwarf" stars. An internationally known 
astronomer, he has detected and measured 
the movement of 140,000 stars during more 
than 40 years of research. His work gives 
insight into the evolutionary pattern of the 
universe and the possible future of our own 
solar system. 

The 1\linne!;otan 
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Elected to the American Academy of Arts 
and Sciences this year, Professor Paul E. 
Meehl has specialized in clinical psychology, 
personality testing, and learning and psycho
logical theory. He is co-author of An Atlas 
for the Clinical Use of the Minnesota 
Multiphasic Personality Inventory. In pre
senting him with a Distinguished Scientific 
Contribution Award in 1958, the American 
Psychological Association praised him for 
"imaginative and inc1s1ve investigations 
ranging over the fields of learning theory, 
clinical psychology, personality theory, and 
the philosophy of science; for sophisticated 
and rigorous synthesis of these many do
mains of knowledge fundamental to a scien
tific psychology." 

Elected this year to the American Academy of Arts 
and letters as well as to the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences, Professor of English Allen Tate is 
keenly aware of the responsibilities of the man of 
letters. Respected as poet, critic, novelist, and teacher, 
he has received national and international awards, 
and is known for his generous help to other writers. 
T. S. Eliot said of him, "Allen Tate's eminence con
sists in ... his uncommon combination of excellences." 
Professor Tate is working on a long poem in terza 
rima, the difficult stanza used by Dante in The Divine 
Comedy. 

December, 1965 

Known as "famine's worst enemy" because 
of his discoveries in the control of rust and 
other plant diseases and in the development 
of disease-resistant wheat and other grains, 
Professor Emeritus Elvin C. Stakman has 
been credited with saving world wheat pro
duction from disaster. Since his election to 
the American Academy of Arts and Sciences 
in the 1920's, his agricultural research has 
become important in medical and biological 
studies as well. A faculty member since 
1909, he was Head of the Department of 
Plant Pathology and Botany from 1940 un
til his retirement in 1953. He now serves 
as an agricultural consultant to the Rocke
feller Foundation. 

photo by Alan Ominsky 



The chaplain on campus, the "reli
gious advisor" as he is euphemi~ti

cally called, is a witness to ultimalt' 
question." and ultimate answt>rs. He is 
l'Oncerned with meaning-bPginninp:. 
middle and end meaning. Are stud(']]t" 
and faculty responsible to any pen.;on 
other than thPir colkagues, their supe
riors. the police, thcmsehes'? Is there a 
futurt' beyond the gran, and doe~ the 
life they are now lt>ading haw any con
IH'ction 11ith that future? Chaplains on 
campus ans11·er these que~tion~ diffn
l'ntly. but \H' all think they an· ya]id 
qtH'C'tions 11ith valid an~wer~. 

The chaplain on campus is coll

t'l'rned with worship and with pn,;uad
in).! :-tudents and faculty to perfl'l'l 
their 11orship and their role as \lor
,;hippers. \'\"e think the praise of Cod 
i~ the nourishment of men, and 11 (' 
think that all studmts and facultv 11 ill 
110!-ship. if not in the 11ay tht> chap
lain i,- oriented, then in ;-;onw 11ay. 
Chaplains are com inct>d that 11 or~ hip 
and sen-il·e ).!O \ll'll tO).!Ptlll'L ju,;t a,; 
thl·y art' conYinced that the pun:uit of 
mean in).! lwyond tlw physical p:oes \ ery 
\It'll 11 ith inwstigation of the physical 
ordt>r. In both instances there is a ful
fillment In- way of this complement of 
pursuits that is highly desirahlP and 
attractiYe in both facultv and studl·nt,. 

In tlw days ahead the calm imTsti
p:ation of religious meaning and reli
gious 11 orship will become much mon· 
an ·'easy-- possibility for studt>nts and 
fal·ulty on the st>cular campus. The old 
fears are dying in the religious com
munitY out:::ide of the llniver:::ity and 
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The Chaplain 
on Campus 

By The Reverend George G. Garrelts 

The Rererend George C. Garrelts is Director of the Neu·
man Center, one of the twenty-six religious centers on thl' 
.llinncapolis Campus, and Chaplain to Catholic students 
and staff members. 

many art' diseeming much more clearly 
what is the unique 11ork of religion 
and the campus chaplain on the secu
lar campus. For a long time that work 
11 a~ thought to be primarily "social"" 
and "organizational:' But gradually the 
religious community, the campus com
munity. and the chaplains themselws 
are di~cerning that the campus chap
lain mu,;t be a witm·,;s to the divine 
meaning he rPpresent~ concerning Cod_ 
Man. thl' lniwrse. The campus chap
laim: threl' main concerns for all are 
a commitment to the pursuit of mean
ing. to 11orship and to sen·ice. \Ve do 
not expect tlw gon·mment or the l'ni
\n:-:it~ to IPgi:-:late about low, wor~hip 
or n·wlation. But \It' can expect the 
campus chaplain and his center or 
11ork to be l'l'nkred around revelation. 
wor~hip and ~ervice. 

Th<' chaplains at the University of 
l\1inne~ota and their assoeiates ( Bap
tist. .\Iethodist, Anglican, Catholic_ 
]PIIi,;h. de. I mel'! regularly to discuss 
thl'i r prohll'ms and plan their pro
grams 11 ithin a group called The Coun
cil of Hl'li).!ious A(hisors. Thest> men 
and \IOinl'n want the studt'nts who as
,_;ociate 11ith them to l'nter fully into 
thl' lifl' of the l"niwrsitv. Most of 
thl'm 1rill tell you that no stu(knt is 
of senieP to rt>ligion unless he is first 
a student. a successful o1w. Thesl' chap
laim; hope tlwir students will be l'du
cated believers-educatt>d hy the l-ni
vt'r~itv and t>ducated in their own theo
lo).!ical tradition and background. 

\\"e an· plt·ast>d whl'nevcr a faculty 
member or a student takes the time to 

know us and at lt>ast be sympathetic 
to our program or takt> part in our 
worship. In a sense the chaplain has 
com<' late to the University scene, and 
he has come uneasily, either because of 
his own misunderstandings or the mis
handling of affairs by others inside 
or outside of the academic communitv. 
SomP religiously committed people in 
tax-supportt>d school situations have 
the idea that they can speak as loosely 
about the University and its faculty 
and administration as do1mtown quar
tt·rbacks used to speak about football 
coaches. One still hears that the l- ni
\"Prsity is full of communists or athe
ists if one gets into primitin· theolog
ical territory. But tensions are t>asing. 
The chaplain wants to discuss religi
ous and mPtaphysical meaning with 
students and faculty. He wants to spon
sor programs that will be of service to 
the University and to the religious and 
moral development of all comers. 

The Anglicans have a chapel on 
campus, as do the Lutherans, Baptists, 
Presbyterians, Catholics. Jews, Metho
dists and the Missouri Synod Luther
ans. Other groups such as the Bud
dhists, Mormons, Christian Scientists. 
and Greek Orthodox 11or~hip in facili
ties thl'Y find_ borrow. or rent_ All of 
tht> chaplains now active hopP to live to 
set' an inter-faith center and chapel 
risl' up on the \'\1est Bank where their 
unity of purpose will be made more 
manifest. 

What response do chaplains on cam
pus expect from students, faculty, stafL 

(continued on page 10) 
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Holiday Plants 

Brighten Up 

Winter Scene 

Tips on Care of 
These Special Plants 

During the holidays when attention 
centers on decorative ornaments, a 
blossoming holiday plant can be a 
colorful addition to any household. As 
other plant life fades, these plants just 
begin to bloom, around the first of 
December. Dr. Gustav Hard, Extension 
horticulturist at the University, offers 
these suggestions on how to keep holi
day plants blooming longer. 

Poinsettia. The plant most charac
teristic of the holidays, the poinsettia, 
has been called "the radiant flower of 
Christmas" because of its flaming star
shaped blossoms. Actually these crim
son fingers are not Howers but leaves. 
One word of advice about this sensi
tive plant-don't expose it to sudden 
drops in temperature or drafts. About 
70° to 75 ° is preferable. Temperatures 
below 60° or above 75° shorten its 
life. Also, do not set it near a window 
at night. Keep the soil in the pot moist 
but be careful not to overwater. 

Azalea. Water this plant abundantly. 
It wouldn't hurt to set the pot in a 

December, 1965 

Mr. Brad Gregory, gardener for the Botany greenhouse on the Min
neapolis Campus, looks over a pot of English holly. On the left is an 
azalea. In the foreground is a poinsettia. 

dish of water and give it an acid fer
tilizer every six weeks. When the flow
ers fade, remove them and keep the 
plant in a warm, moist place. 

Holly. There are as many legends 
about holly as berrics on a wreath of 
it. It was once believed that fairics 
found shelter in the leaves and blessed 
the homes with protection from evil. 
Ancients attributed other mystical pow
ers to it-the power to repelli~htning, 
freeze water and cast spells on animals. 
The holly plant lasts best in moist, cool 
(not cold) surroundings. 

Cyclamen. The Hower of this plant 
has curved petals and a crimson eye. 
The cyclamen should be kept in a cool 
but not drafty plact'. To give it the 
necessary moisture, s!"l the plant in a 
dish of water. With can', it may hloom 
again. 

Begonia. Some species of the Christ
mas Begonia have a brilliant red UJI· 

dersurface. These plants are native to 
South America and the East and \fest 

Indies. Keep the begonia rather dry 
but in a moist atmosphere. Give it sun
light but don't let it get too warm. To 
make the begonia bloom again, cut it 
down to within two inches of the soil 
\\hPn it has slopped blooming and 
place it in a shady spot, watering only 
occasionally. 

Christmas Cactus. This prickly plant 
with delicate pink flowers grows year 
after year, always blooming at Christ
mas time. It grows on the trunks and 
branches of trees like the mistletoe 
but is not a parasitP. While the cactus 
is blooming, it needs sunshine but not 
too much water. At night, it should be 
kept in a cool place. When the Christ
mas Cactus stops blooming, keep it in 
a window where tht>re is no sunshinP. 

Jerusalem Cherry. This ornamental 
plant with tiny flowers and bright red 
bnries was introduced into England 
from Madeira around the sixteenth 
cPntury. Keep this plant rather cool, 
water it modt>ratPly, and give it lots 
of sunshim'. 
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Mr. Hudson Walker rPCPll'I'S the Out
standin~ AchiPtnnent Azmrd from 
President lrilson. 

University Awards 
Presented the Outstanding 

Achievement Awards to . 

Mr. Hudson D. Walker and ~Ir. 
Robert G. Fuller at the annual meeting 
of the College of Liberal Arts and Cni
versity College Alumni Association on 
November 4, 1965. 

Mr. Walker, presently in business in 
New York, is a trustee of the T. B. 
Walker Foundation, Minneapolis, and 
a noted art collector. Mr. Fuller is 
Senior Vice President of the First Na
tional Bank of New York. 

Chaplain 
(continued from page 8) 

or administration? First of alL we 
would like to feel as welcome as any 
otiH'r member of the staff of the l-ni
versity-perhaps a little mort> since 
our work is at no chargt> to tlw l-ni
wrsity. 

We are grateful for the fact that 
the Dean of Studt>nb office take:-; our 
work :-:niously and provides us with 
leadership in the form of a Heligiou~ 

Coordinator. This one. Dr. Henry Al
len, has done yt•oman service for u,.; 
and the work of the campus chaplain. 
We are grateful for the leadnship pro
vided by the t:niversity in orientation 
programs and in the Panel of Ameri
rans program. We are grateful for the 
l-niwrsity lt·adership in the Theologi
cal Lectureship Program and the con
tinuing di:-;cussions about the prospt>ct 
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Publications of Staff Members 

Dr. Harold B. Allt>n. Proft>ssor of 
Engli~h. Teaching En~lish as a Second 
l,an~ua~e. ~lcCraw-Hill. 

Dr. Hutherford Ari~. Profes~or of 
Chemical Engirwning. Introduction to 
the Analysis of Chemical Reactors. 
Pren tiee-Hall. 

Dr. Halph F. Berdie. Direc-tor of the 
Studt>nt Counciling Bureau. and Dr. 
Albert B. Hood, Associate Professor. 
Student Counseling Bureau. /)ecisions 
for Tomorrow: Plans of /li~h School 
Seniors for After Graduation. Univer
sity of ~Iinne~ota Press. 

Dr. Cordon R. Davis. Associate Pro
ft>ssor and Director of Accounting, An 

Introduction to Electronic Computers. 

McGraw-Hill. 

Dr. Ed\1in Emery, Professor of Jour
nalism, The Story of America. Simon 
and Schuster. 

Dr. Edward Gross, Professor of So
cial and Industrial Relations, Industry 

and Social Life. Wm. C. Brown Co. 

and development of academic theology 
within the University. 

So the campus chaplain is occupied 
with his attempt to meet and to serve 
the University as a chaplain. He coun
st>ls quite a bit concerning studies, 
marriage, dating, and parents. Alone 
and together campus c-haplains spend 
quite a bit of time on scheduling 
spt>akers. t'Vt>nts, and general program
ming. \\-e spend some time raising 
money to support ourselves and our 
programs and some time associating 
on provincial and national levels with 
other chaplains and students. But we 
like to think, we campus chaplains. 
that we are on our way towards be
coming a part of the University, and 
we are anxious to be of service to any
one c-onnected with the L"niversity in 
those areas where we havt' some com
pl'len<·e-theology, \IOrship and sPrv
Ice. 

Dr. Olga LakPla, Profeso;or Emeritu~ 
of Biology. Duluth. A Flora of North
eastern Jlinnesota. l'niwr~ity of Min
nesota Pre~,;. 

Dr. Allen i\ussbaum. Associate Pro
kssor of Electrical EnpirH'ning, f;lec
tromagnetic Theory for frz~ineers and 
Scientists. Pn·ntice-Hall. 

Dr. George Bapp Jr., As:;ociate Pro
feswr of ~Iineralogy, and Richard L. 
Bartels, Instruc-tor in :Mineralogy ( edi
torial assistant). and Willard L. Boh
nts, He:-earch Associate in Mineral
ogy at the South Dakota School of 
Mines and Technology, Mineralogy of 
the Black Hills. Bulletin :-.,ro. 18 in a 
monograph series of the South Dakota 
School of .\lint's and Technology. 

Dr. Miles A. Tinker. Professor Em
eritus of Psychology, Bases for Ejjef"
tive RPading. University of Minnesota 
Press. 

Friends of Professor Allen Tate will 
be glad to know of The Burden of 
Time, John L. Stewart. Princeton Uni
versity Press. 

Proud u·mner of the Women's Staff 

Golf Lea~uc Championship jar /1)()5 is 

Lncile Gaetkc, kitchen supervisor of 

the Campus Club. A golf enthusiast 

for fifteen years, she has played in the 

U niz·ersity /,eague for four years and 

boasts a saen handicap. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

December 1-15, 1965 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Conccrb 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski. Music IJircctur. 

conducting 
Northrop Auditorium, 8:30 p.r11. 

Friday, Derember .'l-Da\'id Oistrakh, Yio
linist. TickPts $3.00-$6.00 

Friday, Decemlwr 10--Haydn's ·'Lord Nel
son !\lass," U niYersity of 1\linnesota 
Chorus; soloists. Tickets $2.75-$5.00 

Sunday Conce1·t Series 
Northrop Auditorium. 4:00p.m. 

Sunday, December 12-Skitch llenderson 
presents musir of Richard Rodgers. Tick
Pis $2.00-$4.00 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
Coffman Ballroom 

(Open to the public without charge) 

Friday, December 3-"C:hristmas Bonanza," 
Resident Oratorio Choir, University 
Chorus, University Chamber Singers, 
Women's Glee Club, University Orches
tra, 1\Ien's Glee Club, UniYersity Band, 
11:30 a.m. 

1\londay, December 6-"The 1\!essiah," 
Resident Oratorio Choir and University 
Chorus, ll :30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTION 

Scott Hall Auditorium Serie• 
Wednesday, December 1 through Saturday, 

December 4, 8:00 p.m. Sunday, December 
5, .'l:.'lO p.m. He Who Gets Slapped by 
Leonid Andreyev (Tickets are $1.75 for 
shows on Sunday through Friday: $2.00 
on Saturday) 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
Uniyersity (;allery 

Northrop Auditorium 
8:30 a.rJJ.-4:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

Thursday, NoYember 4 through Sunday, 
December 19-Ione and Hudson D. 
Walker Collection 

Wednesday, !Jpcemlwr 1 through Sunday, 
December 19-.l. 11. Lartigu<', photo
graphs 

St. Paul Campus 
Student CentPr 

Galleries 
Sunday 12:00 JJoon-11 :011 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
R:OO a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

1\londay, November 29 through Wednes
day, December 29-Related Art Goes 
Creati\ e with .')]\[ 

Monday, Nowrnber 29 through 1\londav, 
January :i--Virginia Root Comsto.-1:., 
Acrylic and Collage 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Shown at the Museum of Nawral 

History Auditorium 

Wedrlt'sday. DecPmlwr ]-·"The Trial:' di
rectPd by Orson WellPs 11962), 8 p.m. 

Friday, December .1-''Trcasnre of Sierra 
1\ladre," direeted by John Huston (USA, 
19481 plus second film to he annourwPd, 
7:.'l0 p.m. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Basketball Games 
lrilliams Arena. R:OI/ p.m. 

Wednesday, December 1-North Dakota 
Satmday, December 4-~Iowa State U niver

sity. 
Tuesday, December 7-Drake Uniwrsity 

IResPrved ;;eats $2.00: Gt>neral admis
sion $1..50. OvPr-thP-counter sale onen.s 
Monday lwfore each game at Cooke Hall. 
Downtown Ticket OflicP, 1.58 Cargill 
B u i l ding, Minneapolis, and Field
SchJi,·k's, St. Paul) 

Honw Hockey Gamt•s 
Jrilliams Arena 

Friday, llecPmber .'l-1\!ichigan TAch-ll :00 
p.m. 

Saturday, llPcPmber 4-\[ichigan Tech-
2 :00 p.m. ( ResPned sPats $2.00: C••npral 
admission $1.50. Over-the-counter saiP 
opem< 1\Ionday before each game at 
Cooh Hall. Downtown Ticket Office. 158 
Cargill Building, "-linrwapolis. and Field
Schlick's. St. Paul) 

Wrestling 
lf'illiam.1 Arena. 9:.~0 p.tn. 
following basketball game 

Wf'dnesday, llPcPmhPr 1-:'lorth Dakota 
( Tickf't,; at gate only, $1.00 I 

Swimming 
Cooke Hall 

Thursday, DecPmlwr 2 and Friday. Decpm
lwr .'l, WatPr Show, 7::30 p.m. ITickPt,;, 
$1.25) 

Saturday, Decemlwr 4-;\linn••,;ota TinH' 
Trials. 9:00 a.m. (Open to tfw public 
without charg<') 

MINNESOTA MlJSElJM OF 
NATlJRAL IIISTORY 

Sunday Programs 
Museum Auditorium. 3:01/ fJ./11. 

(Open to the public without charge.) 

Sunday, Decemlll'r 5- -"Building of a U.S. 
National 2\luseum Exhibit,'' color ,;ound 
film 

Sunday, December 12---An African Birding 
Safari by .\Jr. and !\Irs. Whitney Eastman 

SH;NIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

A Service of the General 
Extension Division 

Radio 
KUOM, 770 on the dial 

Music Special 
II: 15 a.m. 

\lusic for silent films by major 20th cen
tury composers will he broadcast on 
KUOI\1 in December. Performances were 
rf'corded at the Vienna 1\Iusic Festival, 
accompanying film showings, by the Or
chestra of the West German Radio con
ducted by Friedrich Cerha 

Thursday, December 2-Eric Satie: "Jack 
in the Box," (1899); Artur Honegger: 
Music for "Napoleon," (1927): Darius 
1\Iilhaud: l\1usic for "La Petite Lilie," 
( 1929) film by Cavalcanit 

Thursdav, December 9-Darius 1\Iilhaud: 
.. Actu;lites," (1928) news film: Eric 
Satif': "Relach<e": George. Antheil: "Bal
let Mechanique," (1924) film by Leger 
and Dudley Murphy 

Minnesota Theatre of the Air 
Saturday. December 4- "The 1\lillion 

Pound Rank Note," \lark Twain, 4:00 
p.m. 

Saturday, December 11-''The Necklace," 
Guy de 1\Iaupassant, 4:00 p.m. 

University Television Hour 
Channel 2, KTCA-TV 

Mondays, 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.-The Singer, 
with Professor Roy A. Schuessler of the 
Department of Music 

Monday, December 6, 9:.)0 to 10:00 p.m.
World Affairs series on Chile with Pro
fessor Roy E. Carter, Jr., of the School 
of .l ournalism 

.\Ion days, beginning DecemiH~r I:i, 9::30 to 
10:00 p.m. New World Affairs series on 
Dollar Diplomacy 

Tuesdays, beginning December 7, 9:00 to 
10:00 p.m. Skiing with Cy Smythe, As
sociate Professor of Labor Economics 
and Business Administration, and pro
fessional ski instructor. A series of five 
one-hour programs 

Wednesdays, 9:00 to 9:.)0 p.m.-Folio. 
with Arnold Walker of the Department 
of Radio and Television 

Wt>dnesdays. 9:30 to 10:00 p.m.-Journal
ism Around the World, with '\litchell V. 
Charnley, Professor of Journalism 

Thursdays, 9:00 to 9:.30 p.m.-The l'rofes
><ions, with Professor Leonard Rart of the 
SpPPch and Theatrf' Department 

Thrm<days, 9::30 to 10:00 p.m.-~'l'own and 
Country, with Professor Ray Wolf of the 
Institute of Agriculture 

Fridays, 9:00 to 10:00 p.m.-The Human 
Comedy and Moliere, with Professor Ar
mand Renaud of the Romance Langual!:es 
Department ( Con.-ludes December 17) 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

December 16-31, 1965 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPIIONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Concerts 
Stanislaw Skrowac:eu:ski. Music Director 

Sorthrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Friday. December 17-Hermann Sclwrchen. 
gue>'t conductor. Tickets $2.75-85.00 

Thursday. December 30-Russell Stani!Pr. 
conducting: Andre Watts, pianist. Tick
ets S2. 75-$5.00 

L'NIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 

.Yorthrop Auditorium, 4:0() p.m. 

Sunday, December 19-"The N utcrat·ker 
Fantasy," l\1inneapolis Symphony Or· 
che,.tra. Children's Dance Theatre of the 
Contemporary Dance Playhouse, \\ ith 
Bob Dehaven narrating* 

COMMENCEMENT 

. \orthrop Auditorium. 8:00p.m. 

Saturday. December 18-Spt~aker, President 
Howard R. Bo\vPn of the UnivPr>'ity of 
Iowa. Iowa City, ··on Li, ing in a Re\ o· 
lution'' 

l'~IVERSITY FIL:\1 SOCIETY 

(Shou·n at the Mu.ll'lWl of Natural 
Historr Auditorium} 

Friday. December 17-"Left·handcd ( ;un ... 
Arthur l'c~nn ( 1961 l plus surpri.se fea· 
ture, 7:00 p.m. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVENTS 

Home Basketball Games 
U illiams Arena. 8;()() p.m. 

Satur·day. llecernher 18-Creighton Uni\er· 
sity. ( Rt·,_;nned seats 82.00: Genteral ad· 
mi>"ion $1.50. OYer-the-counter sale 
open,; .\londay beforP each game at 
Cooh Hall. Downtown TiekPt O!ke. lSH 
Cargill Building, l\linneapo[i,., and Field 
Schlick's, St. Paul.) 

Home llocke~· Games 

II illiwns Arena. 2:011 p.m. 

Saturday. llPcPmber lH~ -L'niYero;ity of \\'is· 
cono;in ( Re,.erwd >'Cal>' 82.00: General 
admi,_;sion .~1.50. (h n-tlw-cotHllPr >'ale 
open,; .\londay lwfore each game at 
Cook•· Hall. Downto\\ n Ticket Ollice. l5B 
( :argill Building, l\linneapoli>'. and Ficld 
St·hlick"s. St. Paul. I 

Gymnastic• 

Cooke /I all. 2:110 p.m . 

Saturday. !ltTemlwr lH-.\lankato State 
Collei!P (Tickets at !!ate only, $1.00 I 

MINNESOTA MlJSElJM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Progrants 

Museum Auditorium. :l:OO p.m. 
!Open to the puhlic u·ithout ··har~c} 

Sunday. llPcemlwr l'J- .-\.Iaska Brown Bear 
and Its Futrrr•· by llr .. \lhert W. Erick· 
son 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

A Sen ice of the Geneml 
Exten.1ion Diri5ion 

Radio 
K[!O.I'r!. 770 on the dial 

Christmas Music Festival 
2:30p.m. 

:\Ion day, December 20-Britten: A Cere· 
mony of Carols: Schutz: Christmas Ora· 
to rio 

Tuesday, D·~cemlwr 21-Bach: :\lagnificat 
in D Major; Respighi: Laud to the Na· 
tivity 

W edne;day, December 2:2-Tchaikovsky: 
The Nutcracker Suite 

Thursdav, December 2:3-.loliYet: Pastor· 
ales de Noel: Berlioz: L'Enfance du 
Chri,t, Part I 

Friday, December 24--Berlioz: l.'Enfance 
du Christ. Part II 

Minnesota Theatre of the Air 

Saturdav, December lfl-·"The Land of 
Heart;s Desire," William Butler Yeats, 
4:00p.m. 

SaturdaY. DecPmber :25- "The Sec·ond 
Shephercl's Play,'' mediae' a! Townley 
cydte, 4:00p.m. 

University Television Hour 
Channel 2. KTCA-TV 

Friday, December 24, 9:00 to 10:00 p.m.
·"Music of the Season for :\!ale Choru<" 
The UniH'n;itv of Minnesota \len's Glee 
Club. Diret'lo~, .I ohannes Dahle of the 
Department of :\iusie 

Tickets for these events are also available at Dayton's and Ficld-Schlick on Monday of the week prior to performance. 
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President's 

Page 
La,-t month',- rdlt·c·tion,; on r·<hwational m•pd,- in South 

Amcril'a lead naturallY to a l'on,;idnation of tht· l'niYr·r
sity'c: eflort~ in international r·dul'ation. Tlw ~!'opt· of thi~ 

inYohr·nH'JJ! i,; worth n·markin~. 
One f!roup of al'li1itir·~ in intnnational Pdul'ation i~ \ITII 

puhli!'izPd and i,- 11hat 11r· may calltlw on·r,;r·a~ <·ornponr·nt 
of intnnational pro~ram~. It includr·~ thP variou~ ~tudPnl 
t'Xl'hanf!e prof!ram,;. A~ lnivt•r,-iiY ~tudent,; ~tuch· in Eu
fOJW and A,_ia for a \Par. and .1: fon·if>:n ~tudr·1;b "JH'!Hl 
tirnP ;;tuch·inp: and li1 in~ in the lnil!'d Statr·,;. tlw publi!' 
"er·~ and hear;; much about r·ducational !'Ontad ano~~ the 
hordl'f,_; of nation~. Similarly. fal'ultY owr,r·a~ a<'tilitv tlll
der Fulhrif>:hL and Cu~f>:Pnht>im f!Tant,; rl'n'ilt'." 11 idr· pub
licitY. Anothl'r al'li1it1 11 ithin thi~ ~roup i,; tlw o\r·r,;pa" 
in,titutional lwlp furni,;l]('d undn \·ariou,; c·oJJ!ral'l,; 
throuf>:h thl' AID prof>:ram. Tlw polil'\ of thi,; lniwr,;itv 
ha~ hr·r·n in t'\Tf\ •·a"' to al'l'l'j>l onh· .'-'.LI!'h r'O!Jirad;; a;; !'a;J 
lw fulfill..d 11 ith l ni1 n,;ily pt·r~onJwl 11 ho 11 ill rl'lurn to 
the l'niln,;ity <·ommunitY at tlw ··lo~c of tlwir O\<'r,;pa" 
!'ommitnwnt and t·nril'h thl' inlt>rnational r·ompmH·nt on 
thl' !'ampu;;. An important part of thi,- total intnnational 
imohr·nwnt ha, lwt·n tlw pun· k<'hnil'al a,-,;i,;lanr·r· pro
:--:rarn~ a,; r·xpmplitit·d h1 a~rir·ultural r·xtr·n,;ion 11 ork. 

But anothn :--:roup of thP l nin·r~ity',; adi1itic~ in inll'r
national t'ducation. 11 hik 1 .. ,.,,. oftPn puhli!'izt·rl. i,; fully a,; 
important. It i;; tlw r·omporwnt of intnnational adivitit·,; 
takinf! plarT \Tar J,, Yt·ar on tlw <'ampu~. It includ .. , tlw 
in,trudion and n·~•·arc·h in alm""t r·1r'l'\ C"ollq!r' and al
mo;;t r'\Pr\ •·urrindurn in 11hil'h part "f thl' ,-uhjcct nnttn 
j, intnnational in "'·opt· and t'mpha~i~. A, ion~ a,- tlw l'ni
\l'r;;itY ha~ r·xi,ll'd. it ha~ ll('t'll in!'\ itahk that lt'<u·hin~ and 
l'l'"l'arch in lit<'raturc .-lwuld inC"Iud<· tlw ,;turh of litn:ttUJ'l'.'-' 
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from ll('vond our IJUrdn,;: in r'!onomil',-_ that of t·r·onoJnir· 
"'"tl'm,; and tlworil'" from around thl' 11orld: ir1 hi;;ton. 
that of tht' hi;;torir·~ of nl'J'\ land and •·ultun·. Thi,; pa.rl 
of intnnational r·du!'ation i1.11 ohr·,; far lllOJT jwoplr· tlwn 
tht> fi r;;l. 

A, mo;;t of \·ou kno11. thr· lni1n,;it1 ha,; an t•,;tabli,lwd 
OfTitT of lntnnational Pro~ram~. Thi, OfiiC"t>. undt'r tlw 
dirP!'Iion of lkan \\ illard \\'. C"t·hram·. i~ r·on;;tantlv .-x

plorin:--: tlw prudt·nt and l'fli<'ient ill\oht>nwnt of thi,;·l.ni
lr·rsit~· in intnnational <·on,;idnation,;. \\.ith tlw aid uf 
foundation ~rant,;. the OflirT st'l'L to ,;tn·n~tlwn the ;;tuch 
of inlt'rnational .-ul>jer·t m:1tlt'r on thP camp,u.- throu:--:h fa!:· 
ul[\· r·xpan,;ion and n·~t·arch. It al~o ,;r•l'k" JH'II lint>,; of at·· 
ti1itv that may !J,. dr·vt·lo;wd in intnnational •·ducation. 
St>minar,; HIT lwin:--: or~aJJ;zt'd. Tr·am" of n·,-t·ardwr;; art' 
tacklinf>: multi-di;;ciplinan problems hitlwrt" lwvond tlw 
attr·ntion of fal'ultl' m!'ntber" in thPir ~•·para:e di·~l'iplim·,-. 

\\'ith a vir·11 to tlw o\·(']'~t'as a<"ti1itir·,;. tlw l-nivn,;itv j,

takin~ an <'aflll',;t look at thl' probil'rn,. l'reakd 11lwn n··~u
lar l'nin·r,;ilv "tall undl'J'takt· innPa;;l'd acti1itit',- un;l,·r 
tlw r·xpanckd intl'rnational intnl',;t. Thr· prol>km of ~r·<'ur
inf>: fundinl! t•x!Pmal to thl' normal ,;tall' ,upport i,; ba~il'. 

In thi~ conm·r·tion thl' lni1n,;itv i,_ dcq.Jy intr·n·,;tl'd in 
tlw fall' of thl' \ll'Covnn l>ill. 11 hit· h. if passed. 11 ill prt>Yidt· 
,;upph"nH·ntan fundin~ to rqdarT lnill'rsitv ,;taff tr·mpo· 
rarilY r·n:--:a~t·d in O\t'r~t·a;; \lork or l'Xpandt'd on-<·amJHI" 
11ork in inlr'mational prol!ram,-_ and al~o lw an important 
,;tl'p toward stblained fundin)! of projr·r·t,- in undt'll'lopt·d 
<·ountri"'· Sur·•·p,_;~ful pa,;;a~·· of tlw hill 1\ould lw a ~iant 
'tridt> in alit·\ iatin~ difTicultie~ a,;,ucialr'd 11 ith i>uildino a 

< < 

pro)!ram in intt·mational t>dul'ation with _-:hort-tnm fund,. 
Tlw dwllt·n~r·~ of impron·d intnnational .. ducation an· 

a~ r·xcitin~ a' tht'\ ar<' r·"'r·ntial. Tlwy dt•,.·nt· thl' attr·nti"'l 
of u' all. 

On the cover . 
;, the nt•w ".""t Bank Librar~ '''lwduiP<I to Ill' t•ompletl'<l 
b~· app•·oximatd~ thl' 'umnu·•· of 19(>8. St•t· 'to•·~ on pal!:<' 10. 
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The film reproduced abon' contains 
Ol'I'T J()() pafies, approximately the si::e 
of a IWl'el. This film actually contains 
j:(l{!J'S of articles about diahl'li's. 

/Jelow is a sample unit document card 
u ith thl' copr that can hi' produced 
jrom it. In the lmck;uound is a micro
film rl'adN-printer u·hich prints out 
jull-si:c copy from thl' film in thl' card. 
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Pr~ject Seeks Remecly 
To Researcl1 Bottle11eck 

"Bt·cau~t· about P,() pn ct>nt of all tlw 
~cit•nti,-t~ 1vho han· evt·r lin·d on thi~ 

earth an· alive todav. tlw information 
explo~ion in tilt' la~t dt·cadt· or 1110 i~ 

t renwndou~:· Dr. Arnold Lazaro11. 
!wad of tht> l-nill'r~ity·,- Anatomy De
partnwnt. ~takd. 

Tlw rqwrt~ and article~ in Dr. Laz
arrl\1 ·~ 011 n fit·ld of dialwtt·~ makt· up 
about 1110 per n•nt of tlw world·,

medical literatun·. Dr. Lazanm indi
cated the t>ntHmitv of thi~ amount 
1dwn he ~aid. "Ewn in the fit'id of 
diahl'te~. the nurnlwr of journal~ and 
art ide,- 11 rittt·n douhlt>~ every tf'n vear~. 
and it ha,- for the pa~t ,_;t·vnal dt·utdt·~. 

If I read ei~Iht hour~ a day. five dav~ 
a 11 et·k. J.P, llt't•b a vear. it 11 ould takt· 
me up to forty yt·ar,- to rt'ad 11hat ha~ 
lwPn publi~lwd ju"t in the pa~t ~Tar in 
hiolo)!:y and mPdicine."· 

Orw of tilt' hi)!)!:l'~t headadw~ in re
"t•arch i~ locatin)! the article~ and pick
in)!: out till' pntinent data from tht·rn. 
The ~olution may lit· in Dr. Lazaro11 ·, 
projt·d 11hich ht· call,- ··information 
rt'trieval .. that make~ u~t· of c·omputn,-

photos by Alan Ominsky 

and minofilm at tht· l niwrsity of 
\linnt·,;ota. 

The individual re,eardH'r is intt'r
t·~kd in five to tt•n pt>r cent of what 

ha~ hem 11 ritten in his field. Dr. Laz

aro II 'aid. At this point. he has the 
problem of findin!! tlw fiw to ten pt'r 
cent that lw 11anb. This could take 
1\t·ek~, month". or evt'n years. l-sin)! 
tlw information rt'trit•lal system. it 

IIOUid probably takt· a few hours to lo
cate tlw articlt'!'. and tlw work llould 
lw dont' primarily bv the computt>r. 

not the rf'~t·ardlt'r. 

ThP information rt'lrinal ~y~tt'm a~ 
t'llli~ioru'd for dialll'tt·~ 11ould work at 
thret' lt·1-el~ of t'Ornplexity. Tlw first 
lt·l't'l. whit'h is in opnation 1101\. in
\ olve~ a )!t'lltTal t'las~i fication of all ar
ticlr·~ pntint>nt to ~pt>cialty !!roups. for 
instance. the Arnt·rican Dialwtt·~ As~o

ciation. 
The ~t·t·ond-lt·vt>l rt>trinal ~ystt'm 

adds to tlw fir~t an t>lt·nu·nt of critical 
analy~i~. An analpis of the ~uhjt>ct 

c·ontt·nt of l'ach article i~ pn·pan·d. Ill· 

(continuPd on pagP 4) 
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The machine af){!l'e is an alternate to 
the unit ducurnen/ card. This derice 
uould contain the total literature uj 
a field and J!f1Uject selected pages unto 
the SCrl't'/1 1/f!U/1 !'U//1//I(lfl(/ of tfte CU//1· 

puler. 

Pn~ject 
(cuntirllled from page 3) 

cludini' o'tl<"h detail a,; tlw 1\pe of data. 
11 hich ht·lp" thP n·"t•ardwr 1klt'rmint> 
tlw ,;i~nificantT of the article. 

Tht· third-lt'IT! JTlric1 al ~plt·m i,; de
"ii'nt·d fur thc ~pecific lll't'd~ uf tlw 
indi1idual n·:-wan·h inYP~lif!ator or for 
a ~mall rc"t·an·h team. Thi~ levPI add,; 
1'\Til more ddail than the second. Tlw 
t'nlirt· !Pxl of tlw article i~ fpd into tlw 
t'OIIIJHiler. Thi,; would allow a n·· 
~Pardwr lo rt'lril'lt' arliclt•,.; that n·lalt• 

lo a "Pfcific ;;train. specifs. and so on. 
Thi~ is the level currently lwinf! dewl
oped at 1\Iimwsota. 

In the third-IPvel ~\'~tern. the re
;warchn fepd~ into thf computer key 
11 ord,_; 11 hich indicate the type of in
formation he is lookinf! for. The com
pull'r n·sponds with a li~t of pt·rtinenl 
artidP,; fla~lwd onto a tt·levision ~<TPen 
on the researcht'r's desk. The rl'~earch
n can tlwn have dPlivered to him from 
this list a personal file of apt'rture 
cards. Thf'se are the size of IBM card,; 
and contain the author's summary and 
a piece of microfilm from which thP 
compktP article can be reproducf'd. 
The timP 11·hpn this third-IPwl system 
come~ into opnalion is not far away-· 

• 
Jlr. t'lmu Brek

hus. l'roject Di

rector. and Dr. 

Amold IAI::arow 

e:xannne a unit 

document card. 

• 

perhaps as soon as 1967. 
The projPct. which hPf!an m 1962 

with funds providPd by the :\'ational 
Institute for Arthritis and \letabolic 
Di~t"ases. involws thn·e universities-· 
Hochestt·r. \\'estern Rt·~erw. and 1\lin
JH'sota. ''This projt•t·t bring~ togethPr 
a varit'tv of talPnts- -all 11 ithin the 
framework of a given departmt•nl-to 
do somethini' that no out• per~on ha~ 

tlw ahilitv to do.'' Dr. Larazow s:1id. 
Tho~t' predominan th- im olwd at 

\linnesota in('ludt' 1\lt·,.;~rs. Elmo Bn·k· 
bus, Donald :\'orri~. John Wolin. 
Jop WPiler. Arnold Schultz. Burchell 
Pien·f'. Dr. Katherine Goodman, I\ I r,-. 
\lary \Iueller, Miss Julia \lorrison. 
and \Ir,-. Evelyn Connor. 

~1idwest Universities Help Run Argonne Laboratory 
\Iinnt·,ola ic; ont· of lht· lwenly-six 

\licht·,;l uni\Tr,;ilit·s which rect·nth· 
fornwcl a ('Orporation to participate in 
tlw manaf!t'lllenl of tht· Arf!OIItJe :\a. 
lion a! I .ahoralor:· near Cbit·af!o. 

Tlw corporation. Ar~onrw l-ni\t'r,;i
lit·,.; -\""uciation. Inc. I AL-\ I. \I ill 
han· tlw initial JT,jHll!,ihility of JH'· 
f!Oliatini' a tri-partitt· a;!Tt't'IIH'nl \1 ith 
tlw Atomic Erwr)':V Comrni,;~iun and 
tlw lnin·rc;ity of Chit·af!O for opna· 
lion,_; of the lahuralorv. 

One of tlw fir"t thinf!" that the Trus· 
lt·e" of the Argonne Laboratory did 
\Ia,; to PIPl'l Profe",;or John H. "'j]. 

liam~. lniwrc;ilv of 'dinnPsola pln·,.;j. 
t·i,;l. a" Pn·"ident. Thi" announcP!lH'nl 
11 a,; made hy PrP"idt·nt FrPd H. Har
rinc>"ltlll. Pn·,;idt·nl of tlw l'niwr~itY of 
\\ i~ct•rr,in and Chairman of tlw -~l A 
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Board uf Trustee:-;. 
l'ndcr the new managenwnt plan, 

Al'A will formulate, approve, and rP
view the policit"s and programs to lw 
('arried out at Ar,gonne. The Cniver
sily of Chit·af!O will continue lo oper
ate the laboratory. hut under the poli
t·iec; e,;tablislwd hv ALA. 

Tlw laboratory, fmanced by thl' AEC 
al approximately $90 million per ypar, 
has tlw f!ent•ral n·,;ponsibility for re
sl·arch in the sciences related to atomic 
pnergy and nuc:lear technology. 

Membership in Al;A includes thc· 
uniwrsities of Arizona. Chicago. Cin
cinnati. lllinois, Indiana, Iowa StatP. 
I ow a. Kansas State. Kansas, Loyola. 
\llarquette. Michigan State, Michigan, 
Minrw~ota. Missouri. Northwes!f'rn, 
1\olre Dame, Ohio Stall', Purdue, St. 

Louis. "-a,;hington, ""aym· State, and 
"'isconsin, and the Carnegie. Case. and 
Illinois Institute of Technology. 

Vice President for Business Admin· 
istration Laurencf' It Lundt·n. l-niver· 
sity of \1innf'sota, is a truslpe of thl' 
nPw C'Orporation. He is abo on thl' Ex
t't'Uiil'f' CommitlPt' for Argonnt· :\a. 
tiona\ Laboratory Affair~. 

Profes,;or \Villianb ha,- !wen at the 
lnil'er,;ily of 1\tinrw~ota ,;irH·p 1f);),'·L In 
recof!nilion of all that ht· had done. in 
1958 hl' lll'came Direl'tor of the Atomic 
Energy Commission l{esearch DiYi:;ion 
and in 1959 was appointed by Presi· 
dent Eisenhower a member of the Com· 
mission itself. He returned to the l'ni· 
versity in 1960 and continues to own P 
on th~ AEC's Cenf'fal Advi,;ory Com· 

mission. 
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THE ROSE CASE 
Brings Significant Results 

The courage of one professor, and tlw support of hi~ 
colleague~, has just helpPd to wrill' a new chapter in the 
hi~tory of acadPmic frPedom at the lTniversity of l\IirliH'
~ota, and elsewhPre-one that might be callPd "FrPPdom 

from Characl!:'r Assassination." 
On :r\ovemher 2:), 196.5, the verdict was annoutH'!'d that 

awardPd sociology Professor Arnold Rose $20.000 in g('tl· 
nal and punitiw damagps in his lihd suit against \1i~,

Cnda Koch and her Christian R!'search, Inc. ProfPssor 
Ho~c filed the suit on February l. 1963. aftPr a pamphlPt 
published and circulatPd hy Miss Koch and Chri~tian He
sParch accused him of collaborating with Communist~ and 
likP l)('havior. 

WhPn the accusations first appParPd, Professor Rose \1 as 
a member of the State Legislature. When hP ceased to lw a 
legislator in 196.5 and had fully rPsUmPd the duti('S of a 
l"nivPrsity faculty mPmber, Christian HPscarrh persisted 
in the circulation of the pamphlds. 

Profpssor HosP didn't file thP suit until fiftpen months 
after the damaging n•marks first appearPd. S('\eral condi
tions influencPd his dPcision to sue. 

"The accusations wPre not only damaging to mP. hut 
also to the VnivPrsity," Profpssor RosP statPd. "PPople 
\I'Prf' gPtting thP wrong idPa of the l ;nivnsity. ThP rPmarks 
became part of a public hystPria at that tim!:' and hPipPd 
to bring about a call for a full invpstigation of thP Cni
wrsity by thP legislaturP. PeoplP who makP such fal~(' 

accusations must bP proven wrong and discrPditPd. or they 
may be believed." 

When Profpssor Rose announced his decision to SUP. his 
friPnds and associates at the University came to his aid 
and organized the presPnt Faculty Legal DPfense CommitteP. 
The Commit((·(•, consisting of elevPn faculty members \lho 
n·prPsPn!!:'d a cross-section of UnivPrsity dPpartments, im
mPdiatt>ly lwgan a drive for funds to finance the suit. 
Within six weeks, more than $7,000 had bPPn donatPd. 
Thi~ was accomplished without any JWrsonal solicitations 
hy the Committee, but by a letter that was sPnL to staff 
memlwrs simply stating that the fund drive existPd and 
why it was nPcessary. 

Professor Harold C. DPutsch, Chairman of thP Historv 
Department and hPad of the Committee, said, "We sUJ;· 
ported Profp~sor Rose because he was performing a serv
ice for all of us. The suit would discourage this kind of 
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snwaring of a('ad(•mic Jwople.'' H(• furthn add('d. ··1 hope 
that the CommitteP 11 ill IH'('onw a pPrmanPnt orw so that 
\\'(' will ~land ready for any other instann·~ of harass
mPnt. 

Dr. Dt•utsch is proud of tlw unsolicit('d ,;upport that 
('arne from high ~drools and from otlwr ('ollq.?;e~. both in 
Minnesota and outsidP of tlw slate. The i\ational Edu('a
tion A~sociation ('Omrnendt>d Prof(·ssor Hose and his ('01-

l(·aglJ(•~ for th(· action tlwy had taknr. 
Dr. Dal'id K. Bcrninghaus('tl. Din·c-tor of tire Lihran 

School and forrrwr PrP~ident of the l ni\nsity chapin o-f 
the American As~ociat ion of l T 11 il'n~i ty l'rofe:-;:-;ors. com
mentPd on Professor Hos(:S pursuit of the ca:-;e: ''LiiH'l 
suits an· hard to \lin. \rlwn a puhli(' oflicial or a prufc~sor 
is accus!:'d. as 11as Profe,;~or Hose, it is \t-ry important 
to socipty that lw prow thP charg(·~ fab('. Professor~ 11ho 
an· damagPd by irre~ponsibiP and unfounded a('cu:-;ations 
all ought to f(·PI a littk morP comfortabiP \1 hen sotnPOtl(' 
takes on su('h a lilwl suit and wins. \~'lwn unfounded 
statPnH·nts harmful to a profPssor's rqmtation arc made. 
they must lw an:-;11ned-- and the ('OUr! of la11 is a mo;.;t 
effPcti\P pla('P to mak(' such ansll('f;.;." 

ThP suit 11as not an Pa~y onp for Prof(·,;~or Hos('. Tlw 
Ci('\entt·cn-day trial took him a11a\ from hi~ 0\ltt ;.;clrola~tic 

activities. H(· and his friend~ who testifiPd 11en· suhjPdPd 
to hours of insulting cros~·examination. Ahon· all. it 11as 
a trying experietH'P for Prof(~ssor Hose and his family. 
for it has hePn ohsnred many times that in su('h trial~ it 

is thP plaintiff who is on trial and not thP ddendant. 
De~pitP the hardships of the evpnt. l'rofe~~or Hos(' fp(·l~ 

that the suit was 11orthwhile lw('ause of the re~ult and thP 
lessons it taught. For one thing. Dr. Hose says. the dcci
~ion brought respon~ibility hack to those 11 ho ~hould han 
hepn rP~pon~ihle in thP fir~t pla(·p---tlw l('gi~latun-. the 
public. and tlw ]H(~ss. The lcgi~lators \lt·n· ans\\('rahk to 
the public. and they ll!:'f(' pre~~ured by publi(' lrystnia." 
Professor Ho,;c said. "The pn·~~ won't cngai!<' in the di~

tortion of these incidett('('~ quit<· ~o qui('kly n011. But 

mPmoriPs an· short; they may do it again. hut not right 
away." he added. 

ProfPssor Hose ('OntinuPd. "Anotlwr thing tlr(• trial did 
11as dPmonstrate to th(· ('Onservativ<'~ that the1· have no 
real conm·(·tion \lith the ('Xln·mists on the far right. I 
han· nothing hut n',;lw(·t for tlw tnrlv t·onsenatin· ])('Ople 

likP Senator DirksPn. although [ rnav- -and do disagn·e 
\lith them on issuPs." 

"Finally." Dr. Ho~(' ,-aid. ''I wanted to nnke clt-ar to 

the ('ommunity and to so('iP!y in g('rwral that orw ('an't 
I)(' permitted to mak(• false and damaging ~tatt>mPrJI~ 11 ith
out bPillf! stop]wd any more than onp can lw permitted 
to commit bodily harm." 

Dr. E. W. ZiPbarth. D(·an of tlw Collt-ge of LiiH'ral Arb. 
in commentinf! on the significance of the ca~e said. ''The 
trial Pstablishes a legal precPdent which in effect puts us 
all on notice that irrPsponsible chargPs will not lw tolerated 
by our society. FrPedom in the Pxchange of ideas is. of 
course, ('f'lltral to the academi(' enterprisP and to the life 
of thP S('holar .'' 
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Assoc. Prof. John Ankeny 

Watonwan 

Prof. Carl Ash 

West Pol!< 

A•soc. Prof. Enock Bjuge 

Sherburne 

Asst. Prof. Richard Brand 

Todd 

Assoc. Prof. Oswald Daellenbach 

Clay 

Asst. Prof. George Gehant, Jr. 

Lac Qui Parle 

Assoc. Prof. Clayton Grabow 

Mille Lacs 

Assoc. Prof. Russell Gute 

Steele 

Mr. Henry Hagen, Instructor 

Cass 

Assoc. Prof. Donald Hasbargen 

Mower 

Assoc. Prof. Vernon Hoysler 

Mcleod 

Asst. Prof. J. 0. Jacobson 

West St. Louis 

Prof. Glenroy Kunau 

Goodhue 

Prof. Ed Lenzmeier 

Stearns 

Assoc. Prof. Warren Liebenstein 

Rice 

Assoc. Prof. Sherman Mandt 

East Ottertail 

Assoc. Prof. Ronald McCamus 

Kandiyohi 

Asst. Prof. Oscar Nelson 

Mahnomen 

Assoc. Prof. Raymond Palmby 

Jackson 

Assoc. Prof. Eugene Pilgram 

Chippewa 

Assoc. Prof. Clarence Quie 

Dakota 

Assoc. Prof. Richard Radway 

Olmsted 

Assoc. Prof. George Roadfeldt 

Hennepin 

Asst. Prof. Harold Rosendahl 

Norman 



Some 235 County Agricultural Agents, County Home Agents, County 4H Club Agents, 

plus about one hundred specialists and supervisors on the state staff, make up the Co

operative Extension Service. Cooperative Extension is a partnership between the land

Grant University and its State on the one hand, and the United States Department of 

Agriculture and the Congress on the other hand, working in cooperation with county gov

ernments (and to some extent with other local governments) and formal local advisory 

committees. 

As academic staff members with ranks from Instructor to Professor, the Extension 

Agents' function is education-education directed at helping people solve the problems 

they encounter in a variety of fields. These include agriculture, family living, community 

and resource development, and related subjects. 

Increasingly, Extension Agents are engaged in education at the community level in 

areas involving national and international issues and policies. This is reflected in the variety 

of disciplines, especially those in the social sciences, that have been added to the Ex

tension Agents' technical training. 

Each year the National Association of County Agricultural Agents honors Agents for 

their work as educators in both adult and youth group work. The men pictured here are 

35 Minnesota County Agricultural Agents presently on the staff who have received the 

Distinguished Service Award from the NACAA for their outstanding educational programs 

carried out through the years. 

Asst. Prof. Eldon Rost 
Douglas 

Assoc. Prof. Miles Rowe 
Wadena 

Asst. Prof. Harley Shurson 

East Polk 

Assoc. Prof. Dale R. Smith 

Carver 

Asst. Prof. Jerome Specht 
Wright 

Prof. Frank D. Svoboda 

Renville 

Assoc. Prof. Herman Vossen 
Cottonwood 

Asst. Prof. Erwin Wamhoff 
Morrison 

Prof. Wayne W. Weiser 
Blue Earth 

Mr. Fred Wetherill, Instructor 
Nicollet 

Asst. Prof. Nicholas Weyrens 
West Ottertail 

January, 1966 

WE 
The County 

Agricultural Agents., 

IJistinguished 

Service A ward 

Winners 
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From Accounting to Zoology, from 
Lucille Aakn· through Francis Zpriec, 
the ['niz·ersity Student Staff Directory 
is filled with more information than a 
text book~but of a different kind. The 
tlnee main categories of the din·c
tory~department, staff and student 
sections-plus many other features. 
make it a vital handbook of the Uni
versity community. 

Included in the new 1965-66 din~c
tory's 50-J. pages arc such items as a 
listing of the Board of Regents, a de
scription of the organization of the 
Fnin·rsity, a calendar of the school 
year. and full page maps of the l\Iin
neapolis and the St. Paul campuses. A 
rostcr of all campus student organiza
tion~ is included. as are the names of 
all registrants at the l\Iayo Graduate 
School of 1\1Pdicine. 

Directory is Result of 
Departmental Cooperation 

Production of this book, which is 
('Omparahle to a citv directory for a 
community of 50.000, is a task whi('h 
imohes many 1;nivnsity oflices and 
departments. 

fhcrall re~pon~ibilitv for the din·c
tory JTsb \lith 1\Ir. Alan Ominsky of 
the Department of l'nivcrsity Relat
ions. Actual preparation begins during 
the summer when "1\Ir. Ominsky pre
pares the bid specifications for data 
preparation and printing which is used 
hy the Purchasing Department. At that 
time a production schedule is made 
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Cooperation Is l(ey 

To Publication of 

University Directory 

The six Uniz·ersity bookstores bu:: with actiz·ity the day 
40J)()() directories are dclizwed. Jlrs. Vir!£inia Finlayso1;, 
fills a student's order at the IV idzolwn Bookstore. 

which indudP~ such dat('~ a~: 
S('pt. 2.')--Staff card~ dut' at llniH·r

sity Helations 
Oct. 1- Department copy to Print 

Shop 
Oct. 1 1~La,;t day for ,-tud(·nt cards 
:\ov. 20--Dclivery of hooks to 1-ni

wrsity bookstores 
Each of the three main section,- of 

the directory is produced by a diff('r
Pnt mP!hod. Mr. John Huebner, Asso
ciate Director of the Student Hou~ing: 
Bureau in the Dean of Students Office. 
supplies :n,OOO students- names. ad
dresses, home towns. phone numbers. 
colleges. and years of graduation. This 
information is processed by a com
puter from a multiple-use IRM card 
prepared from forms which arc made 
out by each student during fall quarter 
registration. 

The computer spews out a Ion!! 
streamer of paper which lists students 
alphabetically. Then this paper is cut 
into column-size pieces and pasted on
to page forms. During this process ad
ditions. deletions, and changes arc 
made~a job that requires paste, razor 
blades. and patience. Following paste
up. the section is photographed, t\1 o 
pages at a time, and plates are made 
from thP negatives for printing hy 
webb-offset process. 

For the staff section. correeted staff 
records are gathered from all llniwr
sity departments, and the 17.000 names 
are typed up on a special typewriter. 
about 50 names to a sheet. Staff in-

formation includes name. academic or 
ci' il S('n·icT title, addn·ss and home 
and oflice phones. Pasteup and photog
raphy \vith reduC"tion complete the staff 
sec·tion. 

Department information is gathned. 
the material edited~this year by l\1is,
Jacqueline Fix, Cnin·rsity Relations 
editor--and then this section is set in 
typ(' by the l rnivnsity Print Shop. A 
reorganization of the department sec
tion resulted in listings under the 17 
main diYisions of th(' 1·niwrsity. A 
special insert facilitates usc of this 
section. 

New Printing Process 
Cuts Cost 

Dircctori('~ publisht>d before 1961 
were six-by-nine-inch booklets much 
like a class schedule and were printed 
in a process which required setting 
type for the entire book. Typesetting. 
an expensiw part of the printing pror· 
ess, has been eliminated in both staff 
and student sections. resulting in a big 
cut in total costs of the directory. Thi,-. 
plus other shortcuts such as the use of 
computers. has reduced costs between 
one-third and one-half. according to 
Mr. Ominsh. 

The directory i~ budgeted from the· 
l Tnivnsity\ general operations funds 
with part of the cost absorbed by the 
24-page classified section. The Minne
sota Daily advertising staff sells the 
advertisements and sets up ad layouts. 

(continued on page IO) 
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ln ~lemory of' Julius M. Nolte 

CENTER RENAMED 

\\ihpn tlw hronzt' plaque lwarinl! 
the name. '·Nolte Centn'· for Contin
uint-: Education." 11a~ umTiled on 1\o. 
vt·miH'r 1 1. 19(JS. anothn chapln was 

added to the nwmorable history of 
ProfPssor Julius l\11. 1\olte, the late 
Dean of the General Extension Divi
sion and former Director for the CPn· 
ter. 

When Dean 1\olle became Director 
of the Center in 19:17. it was the only 
on-campus residential adult Pducation 
facility in the l:nited States. The origi· 
nal idea came from President Lotus D. 
Collman. but Dean Nolte made it a re· 
ality with his JWrsistt>nct~ and ability. 

Before corning to the University, 
Dean Noltt' Parned a B.A. degree from 
Yale University, where he was a mem· 
Ler of Phi Beta Kappa. He received a 
law degree from the Lniversity of Min· 
nesota and was admitted to the Minne· 
sota Bar in 19:-\7. Earlier in his native 
Duluth, he partici paled in the fields of 
real estate, insurance, manufacturing, 
and lumbering. Because he was famil. 
iar with the professional fields, he 
could appreciate the need to contin
ually refresh the knowlt>dge of lawyers, 
doctors, teachers, and engineers. 

Dean Nolte strived to keep the sub. 
jects that were offered both challeng· 
ing and useful. Virtually ewry depart· 
ment at the l'nin·rsitv offen·d instruc
tion in the Center. Where department 
and University funds \len· not avaiJ. 
ablP, he sought tlwm from national 
foundations, corporations. and govt'rn· 
nwnt agenciPs. 

Because thP Center 11as tlw only ont· 
of its kind in tht· country, Dean Nolte 
11as oflt>n asked to advist· other col. 
legt•s and universitiPs on their continu· 
ing education programs. Hepresenta· 
tives of othPr campuses also visited 
:\1innesota's Center for Continuation 
Study and used some of Dt>an 0ioltt>'s 
concPpts and tPchniques in thPir plan· 
nmg. 

In l9kL Dean 1\oltt• lweame Dirt'C· 

January, 1966 

tor' of the Cennal Extension Divi~ion, 
and in 19 !6. he hecamp DPan. Al
ilwu!!h hi~ n·~pon~ibilitit·~ 1\t'ft' ~!real· 

h t·xpanded. he maintained his rigor· 
ous inten·~t in the Center, insisting 
that it maintain it~ high standards of 
excellence. 

Dean ;\oltr retired in 196:) and died 
in January, 1965. The plaque which 
n·named the Center the "'J\'olte Ct>nler 
for Continuing Education" in his mem· 
ory has !wen placed near the front 
door on Pillsbury Street so that all 
11 ho enter mav be reminded of the man 
11ho contrilmted vision and ability to 
continuing education. 

Mrs. Nolte and Dean Willard L. 
Tit om pson, General Extension Division 
and Summer Session, read the bronze 
plaque honoring Dmn };meritus Julius 
.11. Nolte. The plaque bears a saying 
by Dean Nolte: "TV c must read flO· 

t:;orrou• by yesterday"s candle." 

Professor of Economics Walter W. Heller serl'ed as Chairman of the 
President's Council of Economic Adcisers from 1961 through 1964. During his 
four years as the goL·enLment's top economist, he earned the respect of critics and 
boosters alike, most agreeing that he brought a brilliant and creali!'e mind to 
hear on the economic problems of our country. 

Under President Kennedy, he zms the first economist to successfully ad
rocate a tax cut u·hile the goz·enUill'nl deficit u·as mnning high and the economy 
u:as on the upturn. lie zt·as one of the chief authors of President Johnson's War 
on Poverty legisTation. lie, too, is a fellou· of the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, his mem!!l'rship dating hack to his Jrashington days, 1962. 

photo by Alan Ominsky 
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1/r. Larl Fzmfd recei z·es the Outstawl
ill{!. ichierernl'llt ·lzmrd from /'resi
de/It II ifson. 

University of :Minnesota 
Presented the Outstanding 
Ad1ievement Award to ... 

'dr. Earl Ewald. prt·~idcnt of \orth
Pfll Stat<·~ l'o11 <'r Company. Tht> 

-\\1 a rd. \1 hich i~ tlH· hi~!H'~l honor 
~il<'ll J,, tlH· 1niY<'r~it\ H<-~t·nt~ to 
alumni. 11a~ pn·~<·ntl'd \on·m!Jt'r 19 at 
tlll' 27th annual nwl'lin~ of the Alumni 
A,_;~ociation of tlw I1Hitut<' of Tn·hnol-

o~y. 

:\lr. E11ald n·ct>il<'d a hadwlor·~ dt·

~n·t· in l'i<·<·trical l'llf!ill<'<'rinf! from tlw 
rni\n,ity in ]I};)()_ 

Directory 
(coll!irwed from Jlllf!.l' 8) 

\1 ith half the profit f!Oin~ to the din·c
tor\ fund and the remaindn to tht• 
/)ail.-. 

Di,;triln!lion of tlw houk imoh<':' 
another l niYer~itY ~roup- the hook
~ton·,;. Aflt'r publication in lalt' _\c
\l'llllwr. di red.orie~ an· di~t ributed 
throu~h th<' ,;ix lnin·r~ity hoobtoiT:'. 
The coordination of hook di"trihution 
i~ handled pn~onally hy \lr. Harold D. 
Smith. l ni1er~il\ Boobton·~ Din·dor. 
Studt·nt~ f!l'l thl' hook Ill· pre~t·ntation 
of a paid ft't' ~taknll'nl. and depart
nwnt~ and ~tall nH·mlwr,; H'l'llrt' tht·ir,; 
ll\. fHT~t·ntinf! a coupon for each hook 
i:'~Ut·d. TIH' din·<·tory ~ell,_; to other~ 

for Sl.OO. 
A, the hook conH':' ofT the pre:':'. 

doe:' \lr. Ornin:'kl :'l'ttl<· hack 11ith a 
"i~h of :'ati~faction '! \ot at all. Ht:~ 
aln·ad\ IT\it·11i11~ tht· din·don for n·
' 1:'1011:' for tlw 19(J(J-(J/ i:':'llt'. 
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Publications of Staff Members 
Dr. Jame~ Eckman. A,,i~tant Pro

ft'.~;-;or of tht• Hi,;l<HY of :\lt'dicin<·. 

'\lavo Cradualt' School of \1<·diciiH'. 
The !leritap• of the l'ri11ter. Volume !. 
\orth Anwrican Puldi,hin~ CompanY. 

Dr. Alhnt Faukonn. Jr.. Proft·~:'or 

of PhY:'iolOj!\'. and \lr. Tlwma~ 1·:. 

h<'Y"· A.":'Ociatt· Proft':':'Or of the Hi~
tory of \lt·dicinl'. \la\o Craduatt· 

School of \lt-dicin<·. Foundation-' of 
.·luesthesiolo[!.y. T11o \'olunw~. Charlt·, 
( :. Thoma:'. 

A~~ol'iate Profe~,;or John Parkn. 

l'urator of th<· Janw~ Ford Bt·ll Collt'l'· 

lion. editor of JlNchauts and Schol
ars: Fs.wyo~ iu the History of Fxplum
tion aud Trade. l ~nivn,itv of \'linnt·

,cota l'IT:':'. 

Dr. Allt·n .\u~:'haum. A,,ociat<· Prn
ft·~~or of Elt•t·trical En~inenin~. FfPI'· 
lromapzt'lic and Quantum l'ropl'rties 
of llateria!s. Pn·nti<·<·-Hall. 

Dr. John 1·:. Turnn and Dr. Hohnt 
T. Holt. l'rofe~:'or~ of Political Sl'i

l'IWI'. The l'o!itical Rasis of fcorwmic 
Uel'eloprnerzt: An l:'xp!uration in Com
J!aratil'e l'ofitical 4nafrsis. Van \o
:'tr:lnd Co. 

~ew Library to Be Built 
On West Bank by 1968 

Exca1ation for tlw \\'1'~1 Bank Li

ln·ary. nell ~-~t addition to thl' j!Hlll in~ 
\Vl'~t Bank Campu:'. a11aib 11armn 

11 <·athl'f 1dwn the hum of cons! ruction 
t·quipml'nt 11 ill mark the ri~e of tht• 
1\l'\\ huildinj!. Tlw library. 11hil'h i~ 

lt-ntatin·ly ~eht·duled for complPtion 

in th<· :'Ummer of l96H. 11 ill pro1id<· 

'i'a<·e for about l.S million volum<':' 

'' ith :'eatin~ capacitY for 2.SOO :'lu
<knt~ and \\ill help ~ati~fy tht' ur~<·nt 

nn·d for additional library facilitit':'. 
Tlw fHe,_;<·nt Wt'~t Bank Lihran. 

locatl'd on the third floor of thl' Cia,·,_ 

room Buildin~. i,; a tPmporary branch 
clt·sip11'd to take care of tht' imrnediatP 
needs of th<· West Bank studmb. lt 
<·Pmhim·" a rt'st·rn· room and )!t'neral 
n·ading room with a colle!'lion of 
volu DH'~ selel'led to :'l'rn· cou r:'t':' in 
thl' <kpartm<·nts no11 locat<·d on thl' 
\\'r•st Bank. 

The ne11 library 11 ill l'Ontain four 
floors and a penthouse above tlw 
j!round. 11ith !110 h·\t'l" helo11 the 
l!round. The plaza pntratHT on tlw 
~round Hoor will :'erve a~ tlw infor
mation huh of the librarY. hou~inf! the 
Card C:atalop:. TPchnical Sl'fvice Ik
partnwnts. He,earch and Rihlio;:rraphy 
area. Cenl'fal Information Dr·:'k. and 
thl' main Circulation De~k. Ea,;v ac
<·t·:'~ i~ proYid<·d to tlH' has<·mt·nt 1<·\·t·l 

throu~h an t·ntran<·t• from a traflic cor
ridor l'OilJH'clinj! the library 11 ith tlw 
nearby oflil'e and cla,;sroom building,;. 
Second and third floor,; 11 ill house tlw 
,;tacb intn,.;per,.;l'd with r t' ad i n ;! 

room~. and th<· fourth floor i,; ~t't 

a"idt· for thl' Spt·cial Colledion~ l),,_ 

partm<·nt. 0 o c u m t' n t" Collection:'. 
The J ame~ Ford Bell Hoom. and the 
lihran··, adrnini~tratin· olli<·t':'. The 

<,ntire lihrar~. except for tiH' rare hook 
area~. 11 ill ha1 <' open-,lH'lf anTs~. 

The need for thi" ne11 library 11a~ 

recOf!nized a~ early a~ late l9S7 after 
the Wt':'t Bank Plannin~ Committee 
pre~ented tht· ori~inal n·c,>rnmcnda
tions. A,_; tlw West Bank huildin)!" 
\H'lll up and ~tudcnt enrollnwnt ;:rn·11. 
the need for a librarY increa,.;ed. In 
196:·\. tht• lnivnsitY re('('iHd it~ fir,t 
j!l ant from tlw Le;:rislatun-~ -Sl-l-.200.000 

to t'OY<'r plannin)! of tht• Luildinj! and 
con~trudion of thP fir,t pha~e. Sin('<' 
th<·n. four other p:rants ha\e !wen re
n·ived. one from the L<·~i,;latun· and 
three from the Federal CoYernment. 

The fundin;:r of the librarY invo]yed 
nJOrdination of fiye :'cparate fund re

quest' OYer a thn·e-war pt'riod. The 
latest i!rant of $:)00.0()0 11 a~ recentlY 
a11nounced by tht• l nited States Ollie<' 
of Education. sati~h in)! tlw total fund 

n·quirernent of $10.112.000. 
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University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

January 1-15, 1966 

MINNEAI'OJJS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening- Com·ert~ 
Stanislaw SkrowrH·zewski, Music /Jirector 

.\'ortfrrop Auditorium. R:JII p.m. 
Friday, .January 7-llonald .Johanns, 1-!:UPst 

r·ondul'tor; Leonard l'f·nnario. piani>'l 
ITil'ket,; $2. 7S-$5.00) 

Fridav . .January 14- Hobert Sha\\, guest 
I'On,dul'tor: r'estival Chorus of the Bach 
Soci~ty, David LaBerge, dircrtor: solo
ist> !Til'k~ts ~:1.00-~6.00) 

Sunday Afternoon Coneerts 
.\ orthrop Auditorium . .f:OO fiJI/. 

Sunday .January 2- LPonard Penna rio, 
pianist ( Til'keb :'i2.00-$4.00 I 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COtJRSE 
Mastcrpie<·e Series 

.\'orthrop Auditorium R:.~ll p.m. 

W f'dn ~>day . .l anuary 12 ·- AndrP> Segm ia. 
p:uitari~t * 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
(()pen to the puhlic without char~e) 

. \'orthrop Auditorium 

Wednf'>day, .January S - .. l'rofr•s,;or BPrn· 
hard W eiH·r and .I ame.s Bonn. two-piano 
r·onr·Nt, K:.'lO p.m. 

Sunday, .lanuarv Y--l'rof<'S>'<>r llunr·an :\le
N ai>: piano ,.'onr·ert. 4:00 p.m. 

CONVOCATIONS 
(()pen to the puhlir· without chw~l') 

c\'orthrop Auditorium 

Thursday, January h--NBC-KSTI' Inter· 
national NP\\s Symposium, panr>l fpa
t~lring nine fon-·ign corrc~pondents and 
rnodr·rator, K :00 p.m. 

Trw>day. January 11 -Alistair Cook<'. 
( :hief linited State> ( :orrPspondPnt of 
Tire Mwu·frester Guardian. II :.~11 a.m. 

ART EXHIRITIONS 
l!niversit~· Gallery 

.Yortlrrop Auditorium. R:.'ili ({.m.--1;.~11 p.m. 
Mond"y throu~h Frid"" 

:!:110-S:O() run. Sunday afternoon.\. 
]!IIIU!IrY 9 and 2J 

Thursday . .lannary (, to Tuesday, Fcl>nrar) 
1- -·l'etn Busa, 11PcPnt l'ainting.s, Cal In) 
·HIS 

Thr11·.sday .. lanuary 9 to TuPsdav, Fehrrran 
I-. \LF.A. Th .. ,i, Exhibitir;ns: Cnal;l 
Lang: l'lrotographs, Callery :ns. Hod 
l.azorik: l'hoto/-!:raphs, Cal !t-ry .'l09 

St. Paul Campus 
Student Ccnlf•r 

Galleries 
Sunda>· 12 :OIIno()/1·11 :1111 run. 

ll4"ndrn throu~h .';aturdrn 
11:1111 (/.111.·111:1111 [1.111 . . 

\londay . .Iannan :l through Fridar .. ian· 
uary ~X - Kr·) IIPrriot, Wall l!,;nging.' 
and llra\\ ing:-.; 

\londay. January :1. thmllgh Friday. Jan
uary :ZK- \!arion Bagley, Oil, and Wa
ti'ITolor:-; 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Bask<'lball Gam<· 
1/'i/liams Arena. R:OO p.m. 

Saturdar. January 15- Indiana ( He>nll·d 
sPab. ~2.00: (;erwral adrni""ion ~LiO. 
(hpr-tlw-r·ountN >alP opens \londay be
for<' f'ach ganw at ( :ook,. Hall. Dol\ n
town Tickf't Oflin·. ISH <:argill Building. 
:\linnPapolis, and Field S"hliek, St. !'au!) 

Horne Hoeke~· Gamt's 
Friday. January 7-lJnivPr>ity of \lichigan 

SaturdaY, .January K- .. Unilt'rsitY of .\lichi
gan iRP>cned. s~ab :'i2.00: (;,·neral ad
nn.s,;ron S1.SO. (hN·thc-r·onntn sal•· 
opPn> on \londay before Pach gamP at 
Cooke Hall. llr>11ntown Ticket Ollil'e, l.'iK 
Cargill Building. \linneapolis. and FiPid 
Sch I ick St. Pauli 

Home Wr·•·stlin~:" 
lf"i/Liwns Arena 

Friday, January 14- South l>akota Stall' 
IJni.ll'r>ity. 7 :·:10 p.m. 

Satunla1. January 1.1 --Lini11•r,;it) of lo11a . 

1:00 ]>.IlL 

llnnu• (;~·•nna~tic~ 

(.'""k" lla/1. 2:1111 p.rn. 

Saturdav. .lanuan 1S--llniiPrsitY of lr>11a 
and ;'l{elmr>ka . . 
ilil'kl't,; for Wrestling and Cymnastics 

are ,;old at gate only---SUlO I 

Home Swimming Mt'eb 
Cooke !lall 

Saturday . .January IS -t:ni\t·r~ity of lo\\i.l, 
:l :00 p.m. I f{psen •·d ,;eats ,;" sa],. at 
( :ookt' Hall onlY the \londa1 lwfort· the 
m<'I'L ~1..)0: (;erwral admi~sion SUI() 
:--old at gate only.) 

Tlwn· i> a \'fintt·r Sports TickPt a1 ailai>IP 
to tlw public at .~6.00. It admits to :z:-1 
t·\enr~ in \Vrl•:--;tling. s,,innning. Tra('k. and 
Cymna>tics. (:all the Tickd Ollice :)7:l.:11Hl 
for information. 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
.'ilu11n1 at the Musewn "I .\atural 

f!istorr Audit"rit;lll 

Th11rsdav. JanuarY h Talk l>Y :\c11 ) or·k 
tilm ,:ritiL H:Oil p.m. . 

FridaY . .lan11an 1--1'/atillunr Hlonrle. di
rer·ted In- Fra.nk ( :apra il!Sc\, 19.)1 I and 
:-.:funonan. \1apdt·~ Rrotlwr:-' 

FridaY, .lanuan 1~- -Hrmd of our Fruh 
} er;rs. diredr~d l>y Hnlwrt \,.,ely ICn
many. 196:2 I, I :.'lll p.m. 

MIN~ESOTA MUSEUM OF 
NATIIRAL JIISTORY 

Snrula~ .. Afh~rnuun Prn~raru .... 

.tfusr·unr ..luditoril/111. .'1:111! {1.111. 

10[!1'11 to thr· puf,fir· tn'tlwut r-luu~r') 

S11ndaY . .lan11ary 9 Voir·r· oj the lie.lf·tt. 
l'olo;. ~01111 rl fll Ill 

'''Reservation~ may IH' mad,. at 105 Northr·op Memc ... ial Auditor·ium. 

SH;NIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
RROADCASTS 

A Scrrice of the (;!'111'1'111 
};ttell.\irin /Jiri.1inn 

Radio 
ld 'OM ~~() 011 the dial 

\londay.s, WedrwsdaY>, and FridaY.', 11:00 
a.m.-' -"llumanitif's. in tlw \lodp;·n World 
2A." Bohnt L Scott. l'rofe.'>Or of Srwech 
and memlwr of the llumanitif's Program 
fal'ulty, r·ontinue,; KlJO~l',; l'lassroom 
sPries. 11 ith lrTturps on the period of tiu~ 
indu:-:trial n·\ olution. 

\\'l'dnl'>days .. 1;(11) p.nL .. -"J'ortrait of tirf' 
:\nwril'an." Dr. Betty E. ( :hmaj appcars 
a~ t·omnH·ntator on Pach program \\ ith 
guf•st parti<'ipants John Do~ Pa:-::-:o:-:, 
.lamP> Fannf'r In·ing Howt·. :\!fred 
Kazin. and William H. \\'hvte, .I r. 

\londa) through Friday. 1:2:.1S and ~::10 
p.m.- "1\'P\\sca>ts." KUOM\ nPI\sr·a>h 
art· t·ompletP. uninterruptPd prPst·nta
tion:-: of tht' signihf'ant nP\\~ of tht' day. 

Sat11rdav>. 1:2:00 noon--- "Their Othn 
Worlri." This >Prie" explore,; thf' hio
a:-:tronautil'al and nH .. di('al implil'ation:-; of 
spal't> traH"'I. 

\londaY thro11gh Friday. :-\:55 p.m.----(:om
lllllnitl ( :alcndar·." Kathleen .\ld :recrr 
of thr: k L!O~I staff prPsents a r·rHH'is;. 
;_u·t·ount of <'tlltural P\ Pnts in thP metro
politan arPa. 

lJniver·sitY Television Hom· 
Uwnr;el 2. I\TC4-TV 

\lonrhns. lJ:OO-'J::-\0 p.m.-"Kt•lolution in 
tlw Sl'hook" 11 ith l'rofe>snr Stan 1\.egln. 
·\ssociall' !lean of tfw College of F:drlt'a· 
tion. and guP~t~ from the llni\·er~ity 

\londays, lJ::i0-10:00 p.m.-"World :\fTairs 
llollar !Jiplomacy." ( :\ sPriP> of hroad
l'a . ...:.t~ I'Olli'Prning llnitf·d State~ Fort"ign 
·\id- 1\:.E.T. tilrm and panel disnh· 
sion>l. 11ith l'roft·ssor llarlan \1 .. 'imith 
of tlw DepartmPnt of Economic> and 
grwsts from thP llni1crsity 

Tue,;days, Y :00-10:00 fUlL · "l 'to pia and 
tht• Human Condition." 11ith l'rofe,_;sor 
\lulford (). Sihlt•y of tlw Department of 
l'olitical SciencP 

\\' .. drwsdav>. 9:00-9::10 p.m.----Folio." 11ith 
'\rnold \\'alkl'r of till' llepartn!l'nl of 1\a
dio and TPle1ision 

\\'pdnt•,;dav,_;, 9::l0-IO:OO p.m. To lw an-
no!llll't'lf 

Thursday>. 9:011-IJ::-\O p.m.-----Coing to <:ol
legc," 11 ith l'rofp""or I ,t·onard Bart ol 
the lkpartmPnt of Spt>t·clr and Tlll'atn· 
\ rt> 

ThursdaY>. lJ::l0-10:00 p.m.----Trn\11 and 
Count;·y," 11ith l'rofP""or Ha\ Wolf of 
the lustitutP of ·\gri•·ultur<' , 

FridaY>. 1J:OO-Y::l0 p.m ..... Sight-Sound and 
\lo;<'n1f·nt ,\ World of llappcning iu 
tlw ·\rh.'' 11ith F. \\'. llavman-Chaffr·l'. 
\i,iting l'rofr'"'or· of .·\rt.. . 

Frida I>. I);:)(). 10:00 f>.IU. "It', a .1<-t-agr· 
llo;ut·," with .\larv E. Hyan and Barbara 
1\.illt>n. E\ten~ion ~ptTiali~ts ( :on~illllt'r 
~Iarkr·tirq! 

Tiekets for th<•se e\·ents are also availabJ,. at Da:-ton's ami }'id.J-Schliek on l'Honda~· of th<· W<'l'k prior· to JH'rformancf'. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

January 16-31, 1966 

MINNEAI'OLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Conee•·ts 
."tunis/au· S!rrou:ac:e1nki. Music !Jirector 

. \ orthrop Auditorium. 8::!0 fJ.Tn. 
Friday. January 21-I;ror ~traYit,;ky an•! 

Robert Craft, guc."l conductors (Tickeb 
8.3.00-~6.00 I 

Fridav January 2H- · Gt>ntl!Ps .'ieba.,tian. 
f!tlP~t ('Ondtt<"tor: Rhadanw~ Anp:Phwr·i. 
oboi,-t I Tit·kets ~:2. 7:1-~.'i.OO I 

Sunda)- Afternoon Coll(•erts 
.Yorthrop Auditorium -1:1111 p.m. 

Sunday. January 16- -llenry :\lancini. t·on
ductor 

.'innday. January .')0-- :\ndtT 1\.o,-telanetz. 
conduc-tor 

I Tickets 8:2.00-$4.00 I 

Speeial Concert 
.\'orthrop Auditorium, 8:1111 p.rrr. 

\londav. Januarv 11-lletn\ \lancini. con· 
ducti•r I Ticke.b -~2.00-S-L'~O I 

U\IYERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:.WI p.rr/. 

Celebrity Snie' 
Ttwsday. January 1H--l\.ing,-ton Trio. folk 

Masterpit·ce Se.-if's 
Tm·"lay . .January 2S- - ·\rtm ]{ubi rHein. 

piani~t * 
Greek Week Spedal 

Saturdav. .I anuarv :29 --~tan ( ;ctz. _\,t rttd 
Cillw;·to* . 

l':\'IYERSITY THEATRE 
f:lassic Seril:'s 

.''her/in /lall Arena Theatre. 8:1/0 

:\londav. January .'ll- The Necen{!.cis 
Tra{!.~dr by Cyril Tourrwur. ITit·ket' 
8J.:Z:) I 

CONVOCATIONS 
(()perz to the public u·itlwut ,·har{!.l') 

Tuesdav . .January 1H-.Iohn Scott, special 
eorre,ptntdent of Time. ( :offrnan :\lcrno· 
rial l'nion \lain Ballroom. 11 :.')() a.m. 
and 12:.'10 p.m. 

Thursdav, .Iannan 20- !Jmid S. Blanchard. 
llf'put;· Din·cior, International Labor 
Ofli<·<', :\'orthrop Aurlitorinm 11::30 a.m. 

MUSIC DEPARTME~T PRO(;RAMS 
(()pen tu the puhlic u·ithout charge) 

.'iaturday. January 22-( :oncnt Band En· 
·'•·mble. l\orthrop Anditorium. H:30 p.m. 

Sunday . .l anuary :30-Student-faculty Cham· 
lwr Rct·ital. .\layo l\lPrnorial Auditorium . 
4:00p.m. 

MINNESOTA Mt:SEUM OF 
~ATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Afternoon Programs 
.lluscum Auditorium. a p.m. 

!Open to the public u·ithout charge) 

Sunday January 16-".-\]a,-ka Notebook."' 
lJr. \'\' . .l. Brt'ekenridge. Professor and 
!Jirf'ctor. \!intlf'sota \hsenm of 1\;atural 
l!istorv 

.'iundav. · .l<tnuarv 2.'3- Lot ton tail Rahuit. 
colo~ ,-ound Ji fm 

.'iundav. January :10 -International Color 
Photo Salon . 

t:NIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Shoun at the Mu.\I'U//1 u/ .\'atural 

History A zulitorit; m 

Friday. January 21-·'Chekhov in Film."' 
t11o tH'\1' Russian filn,; on Chckhm ,-tor·· 
ie,-: Sajet\' Match, I :.'lO p.m., and The 
/)ucl. H :.'-\0 p.m . 

Fridav <tnd .Saturdav .. Iannan 2B and 29 
!Je/orc the Remlr;tion dirf';·ted by Bn· 
nardo BPrtolncci, I ::-\0 p.m. 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Hockey Games 
II' illiarns A rena. 8 :Oil p.m . 

Friday, January :21-Colorado ( :o\lpgf' 

Saturday . .January :2:2- ( :olorado ( :ollcge 
Friday, January :ZH--1\lichigan State Uni· 

1·ersity 

.'iaturday . .January 29--:\liehigan State Uni· 
versitv ( Re.sen ed seats .S2.00: General 
admi;sion .)1.50. On·r·the-t·mmter salP 
opens '\londay lwfore each game at 
Cooke Hall. Downtown Ticht Ollice, 15R 
Cargill Buildin;r, l\linneapoli,, and Field 
St·hliek . .'it. Paul) 

Home Gymnastics 
Cooke Hall. 2:110 p.m. 

.'iaturdav . .lanuarv 22- Wesl<'rn lllinoi.' 
UniH:rsity and .Bemidji Statp ( :ollege 

Home Track 
Field llousc. I :00 p.rn. 

Saturdav, January 29-- Yar~ity \f'rsu~ 
Fresh~wn -
(TickPts for Cvmnasti•·, and Tra<·k are 
,-old at gatP onh·~--$1 .00 I 

Hont£' Swimming M£'£'1s 
(.'uokc Hall 

Saturdav . .lanuan· :29- Cni\Pr,-it\ of :-;, .. 
brask~. 7 :00 p.~l. . 

.\Ionday, January .31 -Indiana University. 
7 :30 p.rn. Resen cd seats on sale at 
CookP Hall onh· the .\londa1· bdor" the 
mef't, Sl.SO: c:erwral adnri·,,ion. $1.00 
sold at ;rat<' on] y I 

Then" is a Winter Sports Tit·kt'l al'ailable 
to tlw puhli<· at 86.00. It admits to 2.3 
e\f·nts in \\'re,-tling. Swimming. Track and 
Gvmnastics. Call thP Ticket Ofli,·e .'l7.3·31Hl 
fo.r information. 

Tickets for these events are also available at Dayton's and Field-Schlick on 1\fonday of the week prior to performance. 
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The University Community Development Corporation 

Is Important to All Staff Members 



The 
President's 

Page 

We of the l~niver~ity family ~hould take notin· of and 

pka,un· in the rer·pnt foundinf! of the llniw·r~ity Commu

nity Dt>velopmmt Corporation. ln this wnturp thP lini

wrsitv joim' privatP educational in~titutions and hospitals 

in its immediate community to look lof!etht'r at thP physi

cal and ~of'ial hPalth of the area and to plan to;.:!'ther for 

its improwrnenl. 

ThP problem is familiar to most Amerif'an univt'rsities 

in major cities. Collt'W' rwif!hborhoods art' susceptible to 

rkclinE'. And a major fact of tllt'ntiPth-century lifP in tht> 

l ~nitt'd Stalt>s is ct'nlt'r-city dPtt·rioration and collapst'. ln 

tht> fiw-milt'-long area with which the corporation is r·on

<t'rtl('d. thPrP art' occasional instancPs of st>riom; dt't('fiora

tion: othn art>as are threateru·d. It is vital to evpn· citizen 

that the health of tfw community surrounding this grt'al 

institutional cornplt·x lw maintained and insurt>d. 1\lost n·si

Ot'nts of tht· Twin Citit>s and manv out-stat<' residt'nb will 

li,-it tht· area for ,_;pnin·s of education. health. fine arb. 

r;r religion at some timP in their livt>,-. The stake:-; are high. 

the inwstml'nt is great. 

This corporation St't'b positiw solutions to problems. 

hut the mPthod or mt>ans of ~olution will ht' variPd and 

art> not prt>dctermined. It is a cooperatiw t>ffort of citizens 

in the community. and its goab are not dt>strudivc. hut 

nt'ative. Fine institutions and 11holt>somt' residential. com

mercial. and reneational art'as nt't'd prott'clion. From a 

practical point of 1ie11·. 1\!' IH't'd to 11ork togethPr to make 

tht· most eflt·diw use of our limited spact'. The health and 

physical well-beinf! of tht~ l'niwrsity and its rwighbors 

mu,_;t makt' us all concerned about trafftc, commercP, hous

ing. and recreation. :\or should ,,." ignore aesthetics, espe

cially the natural beauty of the :r\Iississippi River Gorg<'. 

Its unique contribution to the mt>tropolitan art'a deservt's 

preservation and, 11here n!'ct'ssarv. irnprovt>ment. 

The l'nivPrsity Community DPYelopment Corporation 

merits our support. It will bring together concenwd citi-

2 

-Photo by Alan Ominsky 

zen~ and in~titution~ for t'oopnatin· di~('ll:'~ion. ime~tiga

tion. and planninf!. lt will. lit' hopP. ht·lp W' fal'e our ~pel'ial 

problems and meN the l'hallt·nge of our :-Jwcial opportu

nitit's. 

On the cover 

Au~sburg College, St. Mar~ 's Junior· Coll.,~e, Lutht•r Theo
lo~ieal SeminarJ·, Fairview Hospital, St. MarJ·', Hospital, the 
l"niversity, along with dvie leaders, busine•s and financial 
institutions, and government officials, through the newl~

formed tJniversitJ· CommunitJ· Development Cor·poration, are 
concerned about the community of which the~- are a part. 
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They Devote Their Services to the University 

The Staff Members Without Salary 
More than thirteen hundred persons 

have academic rank at the lTniwrsity 
of Minnesota, hut receive no salary 
from the llniversity. Who are they? 
Thc>y may be physicians with their own 
private practices, or they may be c>m· 
ployees of an outside agency or busi
ness. Somc> are paid by the Federal 
Covemment to serve as full-time facul
ty members. Their duties and titles dif
fer, but they all devote their services 
to either teaching or research for the 
l;niversity. 

Many of these stall members with
out salary teach in a specialty area. 
For example, a veterinarian instructs 
sl udents in the College of Veterinary 
Medicine on the techniques of shoeing 
horses, and an electrical engineer on 
the staff of the Mayo Clinic teaches 
graduate students in electrical engi
neering about medical instrumentation. 
Specific areas such as these ordinarily 
are not taught by salaried Univnsity 
faculty members. Thus, the services of 
the unpaid faculty members often sup
plement the teaching programs. 

According to Dean Robert B. How-

ard of the College of Medic·al Sciences, 
some of the doctors \\ho \\ork with 
mPdical students feel that teaching is 
traditional in medil'ine. "The l Tniver
sity gains the own·ices of an experi
c·nct~d person who is willing to contrib
ute a ft'll hours or more of his time 
each week to working with students," 
Dean Howard explained. 

The non-salaried faculty members 
are not all identified by the same title. 
In the College of Medical Sciences, in 
the School of Dentistry, and in the 
Psychology Department, for example, 
thPy are known as "clinical" faculty, 
and their titles range from clinical in
structor to clinical professor. In other 
units, thPy may be called lecturPrs, as 
in Pharmacy. or they may carry the 
title of professor, associate professor, 
and so or1. without the distinguishing 
prefix of "clinicaL'' as in AgriculturP. 

The College of Medical Sciences, 
1-.ith 80-1 clinical faculty members. has 
tlw largPst group of the l"nivPrsity's 
unpaid staff. All t~arly American medi
cal collegt•s hegan with a part-tim<', 
and for tht· rno~t part unpaid. faculty. 

Dr. Thomas !. Kiresr.k, Chief Psychologist at liPnrwpin County General Hos
pital and Clinical Assistant Professor at the l'niz'ersity, often has his Pight l"ni
rersity psychology graduate students obsern' a hospital doctor as he presents a 
patient's case study. Aftenmrds, the. psychological asp1·cts of the case are dis
cussed. 

The lwttn of thesP early collegPs at
tracted promirwnt and dedicated phy
sicians who shart>d tlwir krrowlPdgt· 
and PXJWrience with student dol'lors. 
This was in tlw highest tradition of 
tlwir Hippocratic oath. ThP present 
clinical faculty in the College dot's 

Associate Professor Verne E. Comstock 
has been u·ith the United States De
partment of AgriculturP. for twenty 
years and at the Cniversity for thr. last 
tu-ell'e years. llere, Dr. Comstock con
ducts genetic studies of rust-resistant 
flax plants. 

more supervising of students at \\Ork 
11·ith patit•nh than lecturin;r in class
rooms. 

Tht· faculty ll]('mlwrs 11 ithout pay in 
the Psychology Dt·partnH'nt also work 
in a supt>rvisory capacity. Psychology 
graduate studt>nts an· st>nt to somt' 
business or a~tt•m·y in the community. 
such as Ct>nt>ral Hospital, for on-the
job training. A rnc·mher of the al!t'llc-y's 
stafL who holds a ('nivl'fsity academic 
appointmt>nl. ac:ls as a training direc
tor for these students. This working 
arran~tPmt>nt has existed in tht· Psy
dwlogy Dt>partment for some t1venty 
yf•ars, hut only 11ithin tlw last two 

( continunl on pagt' IIi I 
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Concepcion Seeks a Nezv 
Ki1ztl of Urtiversity 

By Professor Fram·is M. Bodd~

Acting Dean of the Graduate Sdwol 

Minnesota Staff Members 

Help Chilean School 

Reorganize 

The snuhol of the l nil'ersity of Concepci1!n- the 1/edical 
School. u·ith its ol'erhl'(ul has-relief jrr11n1'S the 1//(/i/1 I'll· 

france to the 1'1111/f!liS. 

One uj the recent ad!'erz/ures of the 
niz·ersitr of .llinneso/11 in ol'erseas 

projecls in international education is 
our relationship u·ith the lnit'l'r.lity of 
Loncepci1irz. Chile. Since international 
education has !JI'I'Il the subject of /teo 
recent 11residerzt's fJIIf'I'S. I hal'e irzz·ited 
Acting lJearz Francis ll. Noddy of the 
Graduate Selzuol. llll a1fz-iser- to the 
Chilean project. to report on the hopes 
11nd 11chiernnerzls of that project. 

0. 1/eredith II ilson 

Tiw l-nin·r,-itv of Cont·t·pci(nl i,- a 

pri1alt'. autonomou,- unin·r,ity \\ ith a 

curn-·nt Pnrollrrwnt of ,-orrw fortv-li~t· 

hundrPd full-tinw undn)!raduatt: ,-tu

dtnt,-. It i,. localt-d in tht· l'ity of Con

t'''}H'ii'JJI. Chilt·. '' hit·h i~ about tim·<' 
Lundrl'd mil<', hPIO\\ \'alparai,_;o. \\ iwn· 

Chi It:, lar)!<'"l rin·r. tlw Bio-Bio. flo\\" 
into thl' Pa,·ilic. Conn·pcii'JJI i,_; Chi\,:,. 

third lar)!l'~t citY and thl' ,-,·ntt-r of tlw 
rapidly d!'\l'lopin!! indu,-trial n·!!ion of 

South-Ct·ntral Chilt· 11hich i,- "''paratt·d 

from tlw rich ai!rindtural t'l'lllral Yal
\!·y J,y tlw lo11 coa~tal ran)!P. 

Th,· l-niwr,-itY of Con,·t'pl'ii'JJI. in 

l\ pica! South Anwrican fa,;hion. ''a' 
a ft·dnation of ,-onw l\\Pht· proft':'

,-it)llal ,-dwo\,; ranl£ill)! from La11 and 

\1Pdicim· to Sol'ial \\-ork and A!-!TOn
orm 1 thi,- lattt'r locatPd at Chill[ln in 

tht· central vallt·L t'i~£hlv milt·,_; from 

<:onl't'pcil'llll. 
Bt·!!innin)! in tilt' 1·arh· 19(,(1,_ under 

University of Minnesota staff members involved in the University 
of Minnesota-University of Concepcion relationship: 

President 0. Meredith Wilson, in connection with this project, has visited the Uni
versity of Concepcion. 

Acting Dean Francis M. Boddy of the Graduate School was the first "Chief of Party." 
Dr. E. W. McDiarmid, Professor in the Library School and former Dean of the Col

lege of Liberal Arts, is the present "Chief of Party." 
Mr. James Kingsley, Jr., Chief of Special Collections of Walter Library, is presently 

the Acting Director of the Central Library at Concepcion. 
Dr. Theodore E. Kellogg, Director of Admissions, was a consultant on admissions pro

cedures and administrative organization. 
Mr. Paul D. Berrisford, Chief of Cataloguing of Walter Library, was a consultant on 

library cataloguing. 
Mr. Robert F. Estelle, Instructor of Romance Languages and Director of the Language 

Laboratory, was a consultant for the Language Laboratory at Concepcion. 
Mr. Sterling B. Garrison, Assistant to the Vice President for Business Administration, 

was a consultant on administrative and financial organization. 
Dean Horace T. Morse of the General College was a consultant on the revising of 

the professional school structure. 
Professor Roy Carter, Jr. of the School of Journalism will join the Concepcion proj

ect in September to advise on social science teaching and research methods. 
Dean Willard W. Cochrane, Office of International Programs, has general supervi

sion and direction of the project. 

the leadt·r,;hip of former HP<·tor David 

Stitchkin. the lnil't'r,-ity of Com·ep
cit'm. 11 ith ,-upport from an t'arliPr 

;-:rant from the Ford Foundation. Pm

harkt·d on major lon)!-ranl£e 1·hang:es 

in it,- oqwnizational "trudure and t·du

cational pro!!ram,-. Proposed \\a" a 

plan to nealt' a nn1 kind of uniwr,.ity 

i 11 tilt' South American :-t·ent'. one 
which \\ m!ld tran,.form the fpderation 

of autonomous profes,_;ional ~chools in

It, a university mon· in the \orth 

Anwrican patlt'fll. l-ndn this plan. the 
It al'hin)! fund ion;; in the basi<· ;;nen

tific and ,_;cholarly di,_;ciplirll',_; \\Otdd 

IH' handled by llt'W uniYt'ro;ity units 

<h-si)!nated as the Central lnstitutt's of 
tlw l'nil't'rsity whiiP profe,_;sional train
in)! would rPmain in the schools. 

Supporlt'd hy thi,- earlier ~£rant. 
Cont·Ppcit'lll e,-tablislwd the first four of 
these Central lnstitult>s in the science 

areas of Riolo~y. Clwmistry, Matht'
matics, and Physics. and began a pro

l!ram of strengthenin)! the faculties in 
these areas and Pxpandin)! the teach

in~ and research programs of thP ln

,-titutt'"· 
l-nder thl' (padership of the present 

Ked or. Dr. I l£llacio Gonzalez. the fur-
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tlwr devrlopnwnt of this basi(' plan i~ 
movinp: forward. In 1965. Central ln
stitut<·,- were Pstahlishl'd in the social 

scienc<'s and in humanities. a <·entral 

lniversity Library ('ame into existence. 
and sip:nifi('ant rdorms wen· he~un in 
the curricula for c·ntf'finp: students. in 
the tl'achinp: nwthods. and in thc· pro
grams of the lnstitul<'s. 

l'nd!'r thc· lniv!'rsity of Minnesota's 

!'ooperativc· arranp:ements with Con
ccpci{m. ('Onsultants and advisc·rs an· 

sPnt to Con<·c·pcic!n. to assist the He<tor 
and other administrators on a broad 
spectrum of problems <·onnpc·ted with 

this major job of restrudurin~. In ad
dition. \1innesota is providing schol

arships for study-visits and graclualf' 
study abroad for memh<'rs of the Con
cepcic'm faculty I primarily of the IH'\\ 

Institutes I in order to stren~then the 
capabilities of the Concepci{m fa<·ulty 

and support thP reorganization of the 
scattr·red library collections into a ne11 

central library. 
Aftpr somP earlier exploratory visits 

by staff members of the l'niversity of 

Minnesota, the program ~ot underway 
in parfy 1965 with thP arrival at Con

cepcibn of two Ion~-tnm advisers. and 
a sf'fies of four shortPr-term consult

ants. The Minnesota !'Onsultants wen· 
Dr. ThPodor!' Kello~p:. Dirt'!'lor of Ad
missions; Mr. Paul Bt'rrisford. l-It' ad 
of thP Catalop:ut' Department of the 
Waltt'r Library; Mr. Hobnt Estf'liP. 

Homanr·p Languages; and Mr. Stf'rlin~ 
Carrison. Assistant to tlw VicP Presi
dPnt for Busirwss Admini,-tration. Mr. 

.lam!'s Kinp::.dq of tlw SpcTial Collt·c·
tion ()ppartnH'nt of thc· Waltn Lihran 
1vas one of the lonp:-l<'rm ad1iscrs. and 

I was the othl'r. 

Durin~ thc· first y<'ar. the ac·c·om
plishmcnts of the l ni\'!'rsity of Con
!'!'Jl('ic'nl. in ('arryinp: forward tlw widt·

spr!'ad r1•forma. \\'t'n' lwyond c·n·n our 
orip:inal optimisti(' <'XJlf'('tations. \rhilt
th<' gc·nnal plans had !wen \\ell dc·wl

oped by the· Conc't'JH'i<'ln administra
tion. it should he stressed that tlw or

gr.nizational ,;tructurcs that 1\t'rt' !win}! 
created. and parti('ularly tlw JH'\1 ('tlr-

The residence cabins 
at the l nil'l•rsity of 
Concepci1ln are !JUi!t 
on the hills rrhich 
surround the NIT/1-

pus. Each 1·ahin 
houses sixteen stu
dents in the rrings. 
u•ith the Cefl/!'T SI'C

tion sen•tn{!, as a 
community liz'ing 
room. 

ricula and pro?rams IH'in)! institutc·d 
for t•ntnin}.! student~, had no c·ount('[

part~ in hi~llf'r edu('ation in all of 
SPuth Amt'ric·a. In addition to the· 
,;tran~Prwss of the· lit'\\ t>du('ational tn
ritory that 11a,; !win)! c·xplon·d and ,;t'l

tlcd. tht' nunwrous admi 11 ist rat in· and 
procrdural rlPtail,; that had to lw 
11orkc·d out. lo)!dhPr 11ith the a('adt·mit· 
policy <jllt'stions that n<Td!'d an,;\\t'r,;_ 

Appmpria!<·ly. a colorful mural adorns the walls of the Fine ·lrts /Jui!ding at 
CmH'!'pci<Sn. The mural was a gift of the Jlexican f!,Ul'I'Tflll{('llf. 

tlw lniwrsitv of Con<·c·p('ic'nJ had to 
develop Ill'\\ 11ays of c·omrnuni('ation 

and institute nt'\1 arran}.!<"nwnh for the 
coordination of dforts to soln· tht' dav
hy-day operational proldem,;. 

Some• of the major arhint'tnt'nl,; of 
thi,. fir,;! Yt'ar 11 ill indi!'alt' ,;on]('thin? 
of tl](' ma}.!nitudc· and ,;('opt• of tl]('st' 

dnt>lopnwnts. For tht· lir"t tinlt'. all 

t'lll('[ill)! ~tudc·nt" \l!'ft' st·lc·c·tcd and ad
mittt>d to tl](' lnin•r,;ity a,; a 11holc·. 

rathn than !win}! ,;t>lt'('tc-d and adrnittc·d 
hy tlw ,;ppara!P proft',.ional ,;('hook 

In tlw Jlt'\1 "lir~t \Tar pro)!ram" thl' 

followin)! innovations liTre introdtl('t'd: 

ill a trimc·sll'r rathn than a two ,;c·
nw,;tn a('adc·rni(' Vt'ar: 12 I a n·dudion 
oi th<' traditional 25-:)0 hour ,;tudcnt 
('Our,;c• load to 16-17 hours; (\1 tilt' 
('han}.!t' from a nurrwri('al and "ahso
lutt' .. ~radin? sy,;tt•m to an A. B. L J) 

"n•lati\l:· ,;y,;tc•m: I II a ma,;,;i\(· n·

duction in tht> failun· rate· of fn·,.hn]('n. 

11hi('h had pn·1iou,;ly run ahovt' tift~ 

per c·c·nt: t.S I c·our,.c· pro}.!ranJs in tht' 
major lic·lds that prcnid!'d for suh,.tan

tial c·lc-t'li\l· option" in plat·c· of tilt' 
ri)!id hlo!'k-pro}.!rarnmin)! of tlw pro
fc·,;,;ional ,;chool,;: I() I tlw introdu!'lion 
of a ('n·dit and }!fade-point ,;y,;tt'm sim

ilar to tho,;c· in tht' l nitcd State-s: 171 

the <'"tahlishtr)('llt of a svstt·m of fand
t~- a('adcrni(' advi,;c·rs. 11ith t•arh ,;tudc·nt 

assip]('d to. and 11orkin}.! activ<·h 11ith. 

an a<hiscr: and IBI tlw continuin? 

t'll<·oura}.!t'lllt'lll to tlw ,;ludt·nl,; to w;t• 

t!lt'ir lir,.t vcar as a 11av to tc·,.t tl]('ir 

iJdc·n·,;ts and aptitude·,; in vanou,; 

ar!'a,__ and to tb<' tl](' llcxihility of thl' 

plO)!rams to kc·c·p opt'll thl' option of 

('hoosin~ thc·ir profc•,;sional or ('an·er 

pro~ram at a latn timt'. 

Major ('hanf!t's in tlw or}.!anizational 

lcoll/illlll'd 1111 fW{!I' /!II 



the Members 
of the WE National 

Academy of 
Sciences 

.. 
For the last 25 years, Dr. Bryce L. Crawford, Jr., Dean of the 

Membership in the National Academy of Sciences is one of 

the nation's highest recognitions of scientific achievement. 
Graduate School and Professor of Chemistry, has been prominent 

in the field of infra-red and Roman spectroscopy, an experimental 
technique used in determining the forces which bind atoms together 
into molecules. Presently, Dean Crawford is spending a six-month 

leave at the University of Tokyo, exchanging ideas with persons 

involved in molecular spectroscopy. A University faculty member 
for 25 years, Dean Crawford served as Chairman of the School of 

Chemistry from 1957 until 1960, when he was named Dean of the 

Graduate School. Dean Crawford was elected to the Academy in 
1956 and is chairman of its Chemistry Section. 

Originally established by President Lincoln in 1863 to mobilize 
the scientific resources of our country during the Civil War, the 

Academy continues this important activity and is on call to provide 

information and advice to the President and Congress in times of 
peace as well as war. The Academy has an operational arm, the 

National Research Council, which, through its permanent staff 
and committee system, seeks to stimulate work of the individua I 
scientist and coordinate investigations of broad research problems. 

Many organizations have honored Professor 

Maurice B. Visscher, Chairman of the Department 
of Physiology, for his work in both cancer con

trol and cardiovascular physiology. Dr. Visscher 
presently directs heart and circulation studies in 

an attempt to better understand the mechanism 

and processes of the heart and circulatory system. 

His research also seeks to increase the efficiency 
of the heart in various types of congenital and 

• acquired diseases. In addition to the problems of 
scientific research, Dr. Visscher is concerned with 

the place of science in the educational field and 
is a spokesman for such things as adequate 

wages for scientists and free international flow of 
scientific information. Dr. Visscher was elected 
to the National Academy of Sciences in 1956 

and is presently chairman of its Physiology Sec

tion. 

Dr. Lee 1. Smith, Professor Emeritus and 
former Chief of the Division of Organic 
Chemistry, is a research scientist, but above 
all, a teacher. Under Dr. Smith's guidance, 

73 students earned higher degrees, and 
many of these former students now hold 

prominent positions in the academic field 
as well as in industry. During his forty • 
years at the University, from 1920 to 1960, 
Dr. Smith specialized in synthetic organic 

chemistry, gaining fame for his work with 
the chemistry of vitamins, particularly his 

synthesis of Vitamin E. Dr. Smith was elected 
to the National Academy of Sciences in 1944 

because of his sustained record of accom

plishment. 

As a group leader at the Manhattan Proj

ect in los Alamos, New Mexico, during 
World War II, Dr. John H. Williams, Pro

fessor of Physics, helped develop the first 
atomic bomb. By appointment of President 
Eisenhower, Dr. Williams was on the Atomic 

Energy Commission for 1959 and 1960. He 

had previously served as the AEC's director 
of research and is now on the AEC's Gen
eral Advisory Commission. Dr. Williams was 
recently no med president of the Argonne 
Universities Association, the corporation 

formed by twenty-six midwestern universities 

to participate in the policy determination of 
the Argonne National Laboratory, which 

does research in the sciences related to 
atomic energy and nuclear technology. Dr. 

Williams was elected to the Academy in 1961. ... 



\ 

Election to the National Academy of Sci
ences in 1958 is only one of the honors 
bestowed by scientific organizations upon 
Professor Emeritus lzaak M. Kalthoff, 
former Chief of the Division of Analytical 
Chemistry. Directed in his research by the 
principle that "theory guides, [but] ex-

• periment decides," Dr. Kalthoff evolved and 
critically tested many quantitative proce
dures. Professor Kalthoff helped develop syn
thetic rubber during World War II when a 
substitute product was badly needed. Since 
joining the University faculty in 1927, Dr. 
Kalthoff has been interested in the field of 
polarography and has carried out studies 
in various areas of analytical chemistry, in
cluding his work with precipitates. 

Educated at the University of Minnesota, Dr. 

Cecil J. Watson, Head of the Department of 
Medicine in the College of Medical Sciences, 
has spent most of his medical career at the 
University. Joining the faculty in 1933, Dr. 
Watson became chairman of his department 
in 1943. Noted for his work with liver and 
biliary tract diseases, porphyria, and porphy-

• rin metabolism studies, Dr. Watson won 
election to the National Academy of Sci
ences in 1959. As an expert in the field 
of porphyrins, Dr. Watson has traveled 
widely to conduct or participate in medica I 
conferences in Europe and the Middle East. 
On July 1, Dr. Watson will become director 
of a University unit for teaching and re
search at Northwestern Hospital. 

Currently a resident of Princeton, New Jer
sey, Professor Emeritus Edward C. Kendall 
was elected to the National Academy of 
Sciences in 1950. As a Professor of Phy
siologic Chemistry at the Mayo Foundation 
(now the Mayo Graduate School of Medi
cine), Dr. Kendall earned fame for his in- • 
tensive work on both the theory and the 
partial synthetic production of cortisone. 
Because of this research, Dr. Kendall shared, 
with the late Dr. Philip S. Hench of the 
University and Dr. Tadeusz Reichstein of 
Switzerland, the Nobel Prize for medicine 
in 1950. Prior to his findings on cortisone, 
Dr. Kendall isolated thyroxine, the active 
constituent of the thyroid gland. 

February,l966 

... 
Much of the research carried out by Dr. 

Alfred 0. C. Nier, Professor of Physics, 
involves the mass spectromet.er, an instru
ment which he developed to sort and identify 
atoms or molecules. Using the mass spec
trometer in nuclear research, Dr. Nier 
tsolated Uranh.1m 235, a discovery which 
added greatly to the fundamental knowl
edge of atomic energy. Discoveries resulting 
from Dr. Nier's work with the mass spec
trometer also apply to problems in chemistry, 
biology, engineering, geology, and geo
physics. Dr. Nier was elected to the Na
tional Academy of Sciences in 1950. 

... 
Research to establish disease resistance in 
crop plants, particularly the control of rust in 
wheat, is the life-long work of Professor 

Emeritus Elvin C. Stakman, former Head 
of the Department of Plant Pathology and 
Botany. As a special consultant in agricul
ture to the Rockefeller Foundation, Dr. 
Stakman participates in the Foundation's 
program aimed at the conquest of world 
hunger, a project which seeks to increase 
yields of basic food crops and to breed 
crops that will withstand adverse growing 
conditions of many of the food-scarce areas 
of the world. Dr. Stakman was elected to the 
National Academy of Sciences in 1934. 
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BuYillf! lllt'at and f!ruc·c·np,- for tht' 

rc~idt'lll't' halk hu,-pitak and ,.;tudc·nt 

union~ on th<' }linneapoli~-St. Paul 

campu~ i~ a million dollar hu~int'"'"-
Pa,.tt>urizinf! and hottlinf! milk and 

t·n·am for thou~am],. of thir,.ly ,-tudc·nt, 

i~ anotht·r major undertakinf!. 
TIH· 1110 t·ntc·rpri,_e,-- the· Food 

Store,.; and tlw :\!ilk and Cn·am ])p. 

parlmc·nt,- an· hou,.c·d in 111 o n·la

ti\t'h- tW\1 huildinf!"· joirwd tof!t'lhn to 
look like· orw. and locatt'd on tht' l'ni
\!'rsity·, Como A\l·nut· propt·rty ht·· 

tWPt'n St. Paul and :\lirnwapoli,.. 

Almo,;l all food :-'t'nt'd in dinin,u 
room,;. t'aft'lt'ria,-. ,.nac·k l>ar,;. and ho,;

pita],. i,_; purc·ha"·d from the Food 

Storp,; departmt·nt. 11 hich "Jlt'ratc·,; like· 
an indqwndt'nl food 11 lwlc·,;aln. ( :ar

load,_; of froz!'n food,;. c·annc·d f!O()(k 

and ,;lapk,; an· houf!hl l>Y hid from 

food broker,; throuf!hout the· c·ountn. 
1\lc·at,. an· pureha,c·d in thou,and

pound quantitiP,;. din·c·th from tht' 

meat-cuttinf! tkpartmt'nl. 
Food StotT,. i,.; an indqwndc·nt. ,c·lf

,;upporti!lf! dt'partnwnt 11 ithin tlw l rri
\Tr,.itY. It ,;c·b it, tl\1 11 prict',; and i, 

rt'"]Hlll.'ihk for it,_; 0\1 n t'X]wn,.t'"· La,t 
ypar. it,; dollar 1olunw 11a,; $l.IJ(,_!)](J. 

Each l'niYn,;ity kitdtt•tr i,; a ,;eparalc· 

cu,;toml'r. placing it,; ordn,; for nwat 

and f!Wcerit·~ and payinf! it" hilb c·x
actly a,; if it \lt'rf' hm·inf! from a C'Olll

nwrcial dt'alt'r. 

:\laintaininf! a c·c·ntral food, dt'part-
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SUPPLYING FOOD FOR 

UNIVERSITY KITCHENS 

A Million Dollar Business 
By Bayle Grcenherg 

The fnnrl storaf!J' roli/11 is piled to the ceiling u·ith mses of 
cann('(l pinds. r·ereals. and othl'r non-perishahle foods. Jlr. 
II illiam /'l'!ers and Jfr. Tom Hruner. prirzcipa! storage 
cll'rks. hare the jnh of filling the many orders that come in 
for thes" gnod.1. 

rnc·nt ha, mw out,;tandinf! arhantaf!t': 
it ,_;aye·,; mont'\. By poolinf! all tlw food 

nt•cd,; of the· l'ni\n,;itY and purc·ha,-ini" 

in c·normou,; quantities. price•,_; r·an lw 
kt'pt far lo\ll'r than if t'aC'h 1 lniwrsitY 

food tlt-partmt'ltt houf!ht it,; own ra11 
foods on tlw opt'n markc·t. 

-\ 't't'lliHI important athantaf!t' and 
OJH' of tlw ('hid n·a.-ons for tht' !'stah

]i,;hmc·nt of tlw Food Stort•s Dt·part

nwnt. i, quality control. Ahout 191B. 
tht' old (:old Stora!!t' Plant on tlw 

St. Paul campu,; 11a,; f!i1c·n tlw joh of 

c·c·ntral nwat pun·ha,;inf! and control to 

make· ,;utT tlw llnilcr,-itv 11as f!t'ltinf! a 
hif!h ,tandard of mc·at at all time·,_ 

l.atn. <:old Storaf!t' aiHl took mn tlw 
a,;sif!ntttc·nt of ordc·rinf! fn·,;h fruit" and 

\t'f!t'lal>lt·s. and ,;tilllatn. frozt'n foork 
\\ ht•n c·on,.;tnwtion of tlw pr~'"t·nt Food 

Stort', huildinf! 11a,; c·omp!t-tt'd in 19;)9. 
tht'~t· OJ>t'ralion,; 1\t'rt' c·omhirwd 11ith 

tlw handlinf! of C"annt·d and drv food>'. 
Frozc·n food qualit\ i,- maintairwd 

],, lnt\-illf! food 1dwn· it i" prrH·<•,;;.;pd 

and storinf! it imnwdiatc·h in Food 
Store< 011 n fn·c·zc·r room. To f!t'l tlw 
lm1t·r price· and a,,;utT produC'I uni

formitY. mo,;t c·annt'd f!Oods an· pur
dta,;t·d· one'!' a 1 c·ar. ( lthn f!ood,; 11 hiC"h 

an· al,o onlt-n·d onc·t· a \Tar for t•t·on
omv n·a,on,; an· dt·li \t'rl'd al ,;pPci fit·d 

intt·nal,; to insure· fn·,-hnt·s,_;. 

1\lr. Clt-nn Pt•ar~on. tlw manaf!t'r of 
Fond StotT,;. slarlt'd tllt'nty-~ix \Tar,; 

af.(o as a nwat cuttn at the· l 'nin·r,-ity 

and ha,_; f!W\111 11ith the Departmt'nl. 

\o\\. he ha,_; nine full-timE' assistant~. 

as \\ell a,; part-timr· "tudent hPlp. A.'-· 

sistin;£ 1\lr. Pearson i,; '\lr. LPo HE"ithf'f. 

who is itt charf!E' of thE' mE"at dt"part

m!'nl. 
In tht' mPat dPpartment. thousand~ 

of pound,_; of lwd. pork. lamh. and 

poultrv an· JlfOt'!'sst>d eaC"h \lt'Pk. Ham

lntrf!er. t'X}Wctcdly. i,- thP most popu

lar il<'m: about 6.000 pound,; are 

f!round durin!! an an·rai!l' week. 
·'Our hamhurf!Pr i,_; the· finest vou 

c·an make ... \lr. PE"ar,-on "ay,; proudly. 

A s}lt'C'ial machinc f!rinds ahoul 1.500 
to 2.000 pound,; at a timc and form" 
it into pattiP:-;. A ,;c·r·ond ''}Wcial ma
C'hint' cu\w,; mcat for ~te11~ at the ratt' 
of ]()() pound,_; in fiyp minute,-. 

Anv cut of meal ran bt' ordPred 

from the meat department. TPndt'rloin 
,;tt·aks are a popular requ!'st for han

qut'ls. Tht' tenderloins are u"'ualh 
houf!ht 11 hen thP price· i,_; favorahlt'. 
then trimmed. <·ut. and frozE'n for fu
tun· order,;. 

Orw of tlw fP\1 ,;taple food:-; whi('h 

tlw Food Ston·s doc·,; not stock "' 
Lrt'ad. \'!any yt'ars af!o. tht' l'niwr,;it\ 

had its m1n bakery. hut. accordinf! to 
1\1 r. C. Luverne Carbon. director of 
l 1 ni\'t·r,;it\' SnvitTs. it is mort• t•fllcit'nt 

and c·conomical to huy from commPr
cial haknies. Each kitc·hPn. howeHr. 

has it;.; 011 n small hakc·ry for "JlE'C'ial 

il<'ms. 
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Food Stores owns its own trucks and 
dPiivPr~ meat and product' daily, non
perishahiP food~ ont·p a WPPk. Canrwd 
and packagPd foods are often ordPred 
from Food Stores by thP Morris cam
pu~ and by sump l 'niwrsity t•xpPn
ment stations as wp]J. 

!llilk and Cream Department 

Of equal importancp in mePting tht• 
food nPPds of thP l'niwrsity is the 
:\!Iilk and Cream Dq>artmPnt-an op
Pration n,sPmhling any local. top-notch 
commprcial creamery. 

Mr. William C. Marsh. who has 
managt·d tlw dq>artment sinct• 19-+:-L 
rPports that about 7,600 gallons of ra11 
milk are purchasPd PV!'fY 11 PPk for pas
tPurization. homogPnization. and pack
aging. An additional 2.900 gallons of 
~kim milk art' bought weekly. as well 
as :100 to :150 gallons of neam. 

ThP l'nivPrsity no longer uses milk 
producPd by its own dairy herd. That 
milk is sold to thP Twin City Milk 
ProducPrs Association. and the Uni
versity, in turn, buys its raw milk 
thnt•. Tht• chiPf rPason for this ar
rangemPnt Mr. Marsh Pxplains. is that 
thP l'niversity would havt• to own largp 
milk tank trucks in ordPr to transport 
milk to tlw Milk and CrPam building. 
This would hP mort' costly than buy
ing directly from thP Association. 

ThP Milk and Crpam DepartmPnt 
was startr-d in 19:)~ as an economy 
mPasurP. 1 t was first opt'fated by a 
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Mr. l1 illiam Hurl and .l! r. H.ur .\ cu·mrllln. 8t'llior creamt•ry u·orkers. package milk 
in the .l/ilk 1111d Cream [)epar/111<'111. /Jctueen J.)J)()() and /';.(){}{)cartons of milk 

art' filled daily. in ollt' quart. utu·-third <fllllr/. 1111d otu•-lwlf pint si::es. 

full-time managn 11 i th tht· assistant·t· 
of students taking tlw dairy rnanu
fal'luring courst·. By t!H' t'arh 1910,
this 11as t•xpandt·d into a ,_;t'lt'll-day. 
round-thP-dock operation 11 ith full
time t•mployt't'"· \lodnnization of tilt' 
dq>artnwnt lwgan in 1916 11 ith tlw in
stallation of llt'll \at,-. pump,_;. and 

• 
.1/ r. IA'O Hcithi'T. 

head of the meal 
section. and llr. 

Glenn flear8oll. 

111111/ll{!,er uj Food 

Stores. are respon

s i /,{ e j o r s I' e i 11 {!, 

that rip'd qualilr 
lests are conduc!ed 

on all 1/lt'llls in the 
Food Stores /J!'
purtmen/. 

• 

otlwr t•quipnwnt. In 1960. thP project 
molt'd from ih quartn:-; in Haecker 
llall to it:-; 11!'11 plant adjoining the 
Food Store,; building. 

All milk u,_;nl in all food :-;enicPs. 
dining room,;. and n·nding machines 
on tlw 1\linnt·apoli:-;-St. Paul campus 
i:-; no11 pat'kagt·d at the 1\lilk and Crr-am 
building. About 500 to 600 six-gallon 
plastic hags arc· fiiJr.d daily for use 
in dormitory milk di:-;(H'nsers. The 
lni1nsity 11a~ ont• of tiH' fir:-;t in the 
l'ountry lo u,_;r· tlwst• dispo,;ahle hags. 
11hid1 climinatt- the nped for wa:-;hing 
and n·tuming nH'tal milk cans. 

Tlw llcpartrnent al:-;o makes and 
l>ottiP~ fruit juice,- for di:-;trihution in 
largt• quan tit it•,;: it al:-;o product's whip
ping cn·am. half-and-half cn·am. and 
it·t· cn·am. About :\0.000 gallon:-; of i('e 
f'l'!'alll are madt· eal'h p·ar. 

Tlw ;\]ilk and Crl'am DPpartrnPnt 
t·mploys only three full-timt· pcr:-;ons to 
run its grade A milk and cream plant. 
Otlwr :-;tall nlt'mlwrs are Pmployed to 

make delil't'fiP,- and do oflicP work. 

:\1 r. Carlson. who coordinatPs all 

l ni1nsity st·nices. sap that thPsP dP

partnwnt:-; an· givin!! invaluable assis

(,·nntinued un pug<' /1/1 
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Dr. Charles E. Lindemann, Clinical 

Assistant Professor at the Cnir·ersity 

and a physician in prirate practice, 

finds time to superrise the medical ex

aminations made hy senior medical 

students of patients in the New fJatient 

Medicine Clinic, l nirersity J/o.spital. 

Recent Publications 
of Staff Men1hers 

Profes~or Benjamin E. Lippincott, 

Political Science. /)niiiH'ra<'is Dilem

ma. H onald Pres~. 

Dr. HPnry Allen. ProfPssor and Co

ordinator of Student HPligious Activi

tit·~- co-edited a hooklet with ~Jr. Wil

loughby Bahcock I \Iinrwsota Hi,.tori

cal Socit'ly) and J\lrs. Beverly J ohm;on 

1St. /'au! Pioneer fJress). Minnesota's 

Indian Citizens--- Yestaday and To

day. Cowrnor's Human Hight~ Com

mi"'ion. State of :\linnp,-ota. 

A~sistant Profpssor Donald H. Stie

per and Associate Profe,.sor Daniel N. 

'ViPner, Division of Clinical Psychol

ogy in the Department of Psychology, 

/)imcnsiorzs of l'sychotherapy. Aldirw. 

Chicago. 
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Unpaid Staff 
(continued from page ;) ) 

vears havf' the training directors been 
given acadt"mic rank at the University. 

ThP College of Education and the 
School of Social Work have programs 
,;imilar to that of the Psychology De
partnwnt. The nonsalariPd staff nwm
bers in the College of Pharmacy and 
the Collegt' of Velt'rinary Medicine 
sl'ne primarily as claso;room lecturers, 
instruding stud!'llts in specialized 
arPas. 

Most of the staff members \vithout 
l'nivn"itv salaries in the Institute of 
Agriculture are Pmployed by the 
l'nited States DPpartment of Agricul
turP. Their c·hief function is to carrv 
on n·~parch projel'l' which the l :niwr-

Concepci6n 
(continued from page 5) 

;;tructure of the l'niversity have been 
acTt>plt'd on both the busint'ss and aca
dt"mic sides, and implPmentation of 
the:;P changes have hPgun. New and 
Pxpanded systems for the recording, 
analysis. and reporting of the busint'ss 
and financial, as well as the academic. 
facts and figun·s havp been developed 
and introduced. 

The Orf!anization of the scattered li
lHary staff and thl' several collections 
for an eventual move into a new CPn
tral Library has begun, and the con
struction of a central catalogue has 
been startt'd. 

In addition to these (and many 
other) forward movps made on the 
Concppcion campus, nine mPmbers of 
the l'niversity of Concepcion haw 
lwm sent abroad. Thref' of thf'se c·amP 
here for one-quarter visits to study 
and observe various instructional pro
grams, and six were given longPr 
It-ave" and scholarships for graduate 
siudy in thPir SJWcial fit'!ds. ThrPe of 
these are now in residPnce in the Grad
uate School at Minnesota. 

Those of us assignPd to ConcPpci6n 
during this initial year found ourselves 
in a situation unusually favorable for 
the accomplishment of our functions as 
advisers and assistants to our Concep
cion colleagues. W P wpre not imposing 
an oubide set of plans, hut were there 
~olely to aid the ConcPpci(m stall mem-

sity ordinarily does not conduct. On 
the campus as full-time faculty mem
bPrs, thPy use l'nivPrsity facilities, but 
their projects are supported by fed
eral funds. Althou~h they may work 
with students. thPy seldom give cla~s

room lectures. 
An inrrPasing number of depart

ments and :;l'hools are making use of 
unsalaried stall members. Though not 
sure of title. units of the l"niversity 
that have not vt'l donP so are considPr· 
ing gi,·ing academic rank to their un
paid staff members. conwltants, and 
lt>cturers. Soon thne mav well be fac
ulty member,.: at Minnesota with new 
titlPs such as adjunct professor, ad
visory professor, brnt't professor, 
warrant professor, or con~ultative pro
fpssor. 

hers in carrying forward their plans. 
We found the administration and fac
ulty with whom we dPalt to be percep
tive in sPeing uses for our talents, and 
to be friendly and cooperative in work
ing with us. And we found working 
with the reforma to be intPilectually ex
citing. 

The reformation of a major educa
tional institution is a long and difficult 
JHOCPss and many additional steps will 
need to hi' taken. New problems, both 
organizational and curricular, are still 
to be faced. Certainly the momentum 
achieved in this first year is substan

tial. Our experience suggests that the 
continuing association of ::Ylinnesota 
and Concepcion will be exciting for the 
faculty participants from each in~titu
tion. and that benefits to both institu
tions in dPveloping educational pro

grams will be substantial. 

Food 
( <·ontimwrl from page 9) 

lance to the Univer~ity in terms of 
:wrviee, quality, and pricP. 

"ThPy're on their own," he pointPd 
out. "As long as thPy fulfill thPse 
terms on a self-supporting basis. 
they're in business." Judging from ap
pearanct's. the Food Stores and the 
Milk and CrPam DPpartments are in 

bu~irws~ to stay. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

February 7-15, 1966 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Northrop Auditorium 

Special Attraction 
Saturday, February 12-Parade of Quar

tP!s, Heart Hospital Research Benefit, 
H:OO p.m.* 

CONVOCATIONS 
Northrup Auditorium. II :30 a.m. 

(Open to the puhlir: without chargl'} 

Thursday, February IO- .Joseph Wolpe, 
l\1.0., Profpssor of Psychiatry, Jlepart
mPnt of BehaYioral ScipncP, Temple 
Medical Center, Philadelphia, l'ennsyl
Yania 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Scott Hall Auditorium Series 
Tuesday, February 8, through Saturday, 

February I2, H:OO p.m. Tuesday, Febru
ary 8, and Sunday, February I3, .3 ::~0 
p.m. Brand by Henrik Ibsen (Tickets 
Sunday through Friday, $1.75; Saturday, 
$2.00) 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
(0 pr11 to the puhlir· without rhargP) 

Tuesday, February H-l\1 usic. Hour, ll ::~0 
a.m., Scott Hall Auditorium 

Ttwsday, February 15-l\1usir Hour, II ::10 
a.m., Scott Hall Auditorium 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
University Gallery 

North.rop Auditorium, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Through Tuesday, February IS-Works of 
Norwegian painter Herhjorn Gausta 

Monday, February I4, through Friday, 
.'\farrh I8-UniYersal Limited Art Edi
tion, contemporary lithographs 

l\Ionday, February 14, through Friday, 
.'\farch I8-Zigmunds Priede, lithographs 

Friday, February 18, through Friday, l\Iareh 
IS-Ceramics Exhibit, Clayton Bailey, 
potter from Wisconsin State University 

St. Paul Campus 
Student Center 

Galleries 
Sunday 12:00 noorz-11 :00 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Monday, January 31, through 1\londay, 
February 21-Gerhard Fuhrman, pen and 
ink, oils 

Tuesday, February I, through Friday, Feb
ruary 25-Faith Lowell, mixed media 

Tuesday, February 22, through Tuesday, 
:\larch 8-Florence Page, oils, and Rose
mary Hawkinson, oils 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Basketball Game 
Williams A rena. 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, February 12-1\!i<-higan Statr 
UniYersity ( ResenPd sPats $2.00: I!PnPral 
admission $1.50. Oner-thP-countpr sa]P 
oppns Monday before each game at Cooke 
HalL Downtown TickPI Offi<'P, 1S8 Car
~rill Buildinp:, Minneapolis: and Field 
Schlick, St. Paul.) 

Home Hockey (;ame 
Tf'illiams Arena, 8:00p.m. 

Tuesday, Fdmtary 8-UniYersity of J\!inne
sota, Duluth ( RPserY!'d sPats $2.00; gen
eral admission $1.50. Ovf'r-thP-counter 
sale opens Monday before Pach gamP at 
Cooke Hall, Downtown Tickf't Officp, 158 
Cargill Building, 1\linneapolis. and Field 
Sehlirk, St. Paul.) 

Home Swimming Meet 
Cooke Hall 

Saturday, February 12-Purdue Univer!'ity 
and Uni,·ersitv of Wisconsin, 2:00 p.m. 

(Reserved seats ,on sale at Cooke Hall only 
the wet>k of the p:ame $l.SO: gPnNal ad
mission Sl.OO ,;o]d at gate only.) 

MINNESOTA MUSEUM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Program 
Museum Auditorium. 8:1111 fl./11. 

(Open to the puhlic without charge) 

Sunday, February ].)-Bulldozing Amf'Tica, 
eolor ;;ound film 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Shown at the Museum of Natural History 

Auditorium. 7:80p.m. 
Friday, February ll- Tete Crmtre Le 

Murs, dirf'cted by Georges Franju 
(France, 1958 I 

SIGNIFICANT lJNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

A Scrrice of the General 
E:xtensio11 Dirision 

Radio 
KCOM. 770 or1 the dial 

:\londays, 2:30 p.m.-··The Afternoon Con
CI"rt," will feature <:oncerts from The 
Cincinnati '\lusic Festiml and The Ex
position of Contemporary Music held re
cently at the University of Cincinnati 
including performances and repertoire of 
unusual interest. 

.'\Ionday, February 7-Stanislaw Skrowa
czewski conducts the Cincinnati Sym
phony. 

Monday, February 14--Rohert Shaw con
ducts the Cincinnati Symphony Orches
tra. 

J\fonday, February 21-Robert Shaw con
duct!'. 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

1\londay, February 2H-The LaSalle Quar
tet pi ays works of Ben .I ohn,ton, Gunther 
SchullPr, and Leon Kirchner. 

Tuesdays, 12:05 p.m.-"Co!H'Pl'ts and Le.:
turPs RPport." Each WPek .Tamps S. !.om
hard, Director of the ])ppartrnPnt of Con
<'Prts and Lecture,;, discussPs the forth
comin~r programs which make tlw cam
pusPs of the University the cultural hub 
of th<e lJ ppPr \lidwt>st. 

.'\!on day,;, WednPsdays, and Fridays, ll :00 
a.m. ·'Humanities in the '\fodern World 
2A." Robert L. Scott, Professor of 
Spe!'ch and faculty nwmber in the hu
manitiPs program, continuPs KUO:\f's 
classroom sPriPs with lecturps on the 
pniod of thP industrial n·,olution. 

Thursdays, 4:00 p.m.-"Science J\lagazinP.'' 
Each of the,;p programs will prPsPnt 
short talb, rpports, and intn,·iell,; on 
rert>nt a<h ances in ~ciencc. 

University Television Hour 
Channel 2. KTCA-TV 

.\londav,_, ') :00-9:.10 p.m.--"RP\ olution in 
the Schools." with Profps,;or Stan KPgkr, 
Assoc.iate Dean of the ( :oiiPge of Educa
tion, and ~ruests from tlw Uni\en.;ity 

Monday,;, '):::l0-10:00 p.m.-''World Affairs 
--Vietnam Briefing," with l\lajor Linton 
B<easley, A,_,istant Professor of 1\lilitary 
SciPnce and former U.S. Advi,;er to Viet
namp,;e l\lilitary Units, and ::\fajor llani(•l 
ZPnk, Assistant Professor of :\lilitary Sci
ence 

Tuesdays, 9:00-10:00 p.m.-'-Utopia and 
the Human Condition," with Professor 
1\Julford Q. Sibley of the Department of 
Political Scif'nce 

Wednesdays, 9:00-9:30 p.rn.-"Folio," with 
Arnold Walker of the Department of 
Radio and Television 

Wednesdays, 9:.30-10:00 p.m.-- "The lly
namics of Desegregation," a nationally 
producPd series which suncys the prob
lems of interracial rf'lationships against 
a world background 

Thursdays, 9:00-9:30 p.m.-'·Goinl!: to Col
lege," with Professor Leonard Bart of 
the Department of Speech and Theatre 
Arts: and 1\!arilyn Stauhly and Carol 
Pine, UniYersity students 

Thursdays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.- "Town and 
Country," with Professor Ray Wolf of 
the Institute of Agriculture 

Fridays, 9:00-9:30 p.m.-"Sight-Sound and 
Movement-A World of Happening in 
the Arts," with F. W. Hayman-Chaffey, 
Visiting Professor of Art 

Fridays, 9:30-10:00 p.m.-"It's a Jet-age 
Home," with l\Jary E. Ryan and Barbara 
Killen, Extem•ion Specialists Consumer 
Marketing 

Tiekets for these events are also available at Dayton's and Field-Schlick on Monday of the week prior to performance. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

February 16-28, 1966 

LNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 

.\orthrop Auditorium. R:.'ifl f'·"'· 
Ct'lebrit~· Seril·~ 

Friday. F~lm~ary lfl -Kinp>ton Trio. 

Thur,;dav. Ft·bruary :! 1-- Hullwlliall Folk 
BaiiPt and CyjhY Orcht·,tra* 

CONVOCATIONS 
llifll'll to th~ puhlic u-itho11t r·lullf;<") 

Thur,;dav. FPIJrtiary 17- T .. ddy ( :harlt·, a11d 
Jli, (luilltPt. "NP\\ llirPctioll' in .lau .... 
11::)0 a.m. and 1:2:.)0 p.m .. t:otTman \It·· 
moria! l'nion \lain Ballroom 

Thur,..Jay. F..Jmwry n-< :hartn Da, t :on
,·ocation. 11 ::)0 a.m.. \iorthrop ·\udi
torium 

1\lLSIC DEPARTl\IEI\T PRO(;HMIS 
llip~n to the pu/,/ir· uithout r·hnrf'l') 

Tup,odav. February :2:! --.\lu,ic 1Iom. 11 ::)0 
a.m .. :-;,·ott Hall .\uditorium 

Friday. February :ZS-- Cunt·nt Band En
,;t'mble. R:.'lO p.m .. \orthrop Auditorium 

:\liNNESOTA :\ll SEl'M OF 
NATURAL IIISTORY 
Sunda~ Pt·o~ram~ 

. \!uscurn Auditorium .. 1:011 fl.ln, 
llipen to the pu/,/ic 1citlwut rhurf'r') 

Sundav. FPI>I·uar~ :?0 --"Ceolop:~ of tlw 
Black Hill,-- Badlantk" llr. Ccoq:t· 
H.app. \~~o('iatt' Proft'~~or. ( ~t·olol!y and 
Ct·oph~~i<':o~, Lnin•r...:it~ of \linnt·~ota 

Sunday. Ft'hruarv 27- "\\ ildlift· Ht·-ea,-.-h 
in ]up:n,J<I\ia." lh . .John H. Tt·.-;tn. \--o
('iatc Profp~~or and Ecolol!i:--;t. \linrw~ota 

\(u,pum of l\atural Hi,tory 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

llonu• Ba~k..thall Ganw• 
/ri/lia!I/S :1 renn 

\londa\. Ft·hruary :.'1 Ohio State liniu·r
,-ity. fl:llllp.m. 

Saturday. Ft,J,ruary :26--Tni,~r,ity of llli
noi,. :) :00 J•.m. ( T\ I I Ht·"·n t'd >'!'at' 
~:.>.00: p:<'Iwral admi""ion ~Lill. (her-th<·· 
t'Olllltl'r .".:.dt• OJH'Il."' \londay before ca('h 
p:anw at l:ookt' llall. llo\\JJto\\n Ticket 
on;,., .. l.Sfl t:arp:ill lluildinf.'. \liJJnr·apoli,. 
a11d Fit·ld Sddi .. k .. "t. Paul. 1 

Ilonw llorke~ (;amo•s 
II i//iruns Arenu. R:l/(/ {1.111. 

Frida\. Fdm1ary lH- lniu.,-,-itv of North 
!lakota 

Saturdm. Ft·hruary 1'.1 --lni,n,itv of 1\orth 
Dakota I j{,.,,.n Pd 't'ilb ~:?.00: p:PnPral 
admi_,_,ion ~I.SO. (hPr-tlw-l'ollntf·r ,-al,. 

opl'tl~ \fonda~ lwfon-· P<.Wh gamt' at 
Cook~ llall. ll<mnto\\n Ti .. kl't Olli('(·. ISH 
t:aq.rill lluildinp:, \linnt·apoli'. and Fi,.ld 
Schlick. St. Paul. I 

Home Swimmin~ Meet' 
Cooke ll all 

Sat urda\. Ft·hruan 1 <J \I ich igan Statt· 
l 11 i\f·r,it v. 1 :00 f>.Ill. 

Tlllir"l'"· Fchruary :?.J. \ ar,itv "'· F,.,.,h . 
lllt'll. ~:00 p.m. ( Ht·~t-'nf'd H'ab on :-;alt' 
at I :ookt' Hall onh· th~ "~~k of thf' mel'! 
~1.')0: p:t•Jwral admi,,-ion Sl.OO 'old at 
gatf' on]~-. l 

Home Tnu·k Met•b 
Field llu!lse 

Satmda\. Ft'hruary l'J- \ortln"·"t Op~n 
~lt·t'l. 'J ::lll a.m. 

~aturday. Ft·hruary :Z6 l"ni\t>r:--ity of lo,,a. 
1:00 fl.lll. 

* Reservations may be made at 105 l\orthrop Memorial Auditorium. 

Home "' re,tling Met•t 
ll"i/liam8 Ar~na 

Saturday. FPhruary 21l--UniH·r-itv or Colo· 
rado. S :00 p.m. 

Home G,vmna•tic• ~\leet• 

Cuoke llall 

Saturday. Ft'bruary 19-North"'''tnJJ Open 
.\l, .. t, 1:00 p.m. 

Saturday. February :Zh-lndiana unin"rsity 
and liniver,ity of Chicap:o. :.' :00 p.m. 

Tickr·ts for Wre,tlinp:, Cyrnmbtin;, and 
Track art' ,-old at p:atP onlv. ~1.00 each. 

lNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODlJCTIONS 

St·ott Hall Auditorium Serie• 

Thursday. Ft·lmwry 24, throup:h Satunhty. 
FPhruary :Zh. H:OO p.m. An Italian Strau· 
Hat hy Eup:Pn(• l.ahiclw and :\lan<\lichel 
<Ticket,; Thur,..Jay, Fridav. Sl.75: Sat
urday. :'::.'.00 1 

Shevlin Hall Arena Theatre 

Thursday. FPI11·uary 17. thrnup:h Saturday. 
February 19. and Tut',day. February 22. 
throup:h Saturday. February 26, 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday. February 27. :{ ::)0 p.m. The Ral
lad and To Catrh a Fi.<h by Fred Cain"' 
I Tickt'l' Sunday thruup:h Frida\. Sl.:?.S: 
:-;aturday, :"150 I 

lJNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Sho1n1 at the Museur11 oj \atuwl 

llistorr Auditoriur11. ~;.ill fJ./11. 

Friday, Fdmwry lR-Les Ahnse.\. diretted 
hy Nino Papataki.' ( Fnu11·e. 19h:ll 

Friday. February '2S--La Terra Trer11a, di
rel'l<·d hy Lu .. hino Vi.-wonti I ltaly. 194H I 

Tiekets for these events are also available at Da~·ton's and .Field-S<'hlick on Monday of the week prior to performance. 
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President's 

Page 
At our mo~t IT('t·nt qttartnh lllt't'\ini! 1\ilh l nin·r,;ity 

~iudPnt lt'adn~. tlw di~t·ll,;~ion t't'ttlt·n·d on undt·ri!raduatt• 

in,.trudion at tht' lni\t·r~ity. It \\a~. in my \it'\\, an t'']H'· 

cially u,;dul t'Yeninf!. and I \\otdd likt· to ,;han· \\ ith you 

,.:omt· of tlw idPa,; that \\tTl' di,.:c·u~~t·d. 

Studt'nt,; ,;t'en1t'd t'ap-n for n•a,;,;uratH't' that in,;trudion 

tJt·t·upit·,; a po,ition of hii!h priority amoni! tht· multiplt· 

re,;pon,;ihilitit·,; of tht· lnin·r,;ity. In a ,;talt• and land-i-(rant 

in,;titution. \\t' commonh· ,;peak of thn·t· mi,;,;ion,;: leach· 

ini-(. n·,;earch. and ,;t·n·i('(·. \rt· cannot afford to ,;lii!hl any 

Oltt' of the,;t• re,;pon,;ibilitit·,;. To ,;onJt· part of our public. 

tach ont· may ,;t•t•m to dt·mand prior attention. A uniyer,;ity 

,;uch a,; our,;. tht'n·fon·. may ah\ ay,; opt·ratt· in an atmo,;

],!lt're of pn•,;,;utT and lt•n,;ion: yt'\, c·ont·t•in·d propnly. 

tlJt',;p mi,;,;ion,; maY a,; fn·qut'ntly rl'inforc!' t'ach olht·r a." 

t!tt'Y t·ompt•tt• for l'nin·r,-itv tinw and n•,;oun·t·,;. 

Thi,- i,; dt'arly lrut' of tlw tt•achini! function of th!' l'ni

\n,;ity. Our tt'achini! oblif!alion~ an· 1\vofold. Ont> j,; to 

,;t·nt• tlw tlt'!'d, of our curn·nt undPrf!raduatt· population 

in tlw lw,;t mannt•r po,;,;ihlt'. Tilt' otlwr j,- to in,;un· a ,;tl'ady 

flrl\\ of f.(radualt• JH'rHllliH'l. ,;o that futur!' collt'f!t' ,;tudt>nt,; 

l'an !H' proYidt'd \\ ith in,;trudor,;. E,;,;t•nlial to tilt' trainini! 

of futun· ('ollt•i!t' fa('ulty nwmlwr,- i,- an t·xpo,;urt· to lt'ach· 

ini!. re,;!'arch. and ,;t'l'\ it'!'. Curn·nt tt·achini! t'Xjlt'rit'IH't' for 

tomorro\\ ·, proft·,;,;or i~ a,; (',;,;t·ntial a,; wa,; tht· i!radualt' 

lrainini! of today',; at·t·ompblwd lt'achn. It i,; an ohli;ra· 

tion \\t' ('annot if!non·. 

Tlwn· i" in tht' mind" of ,;iudt·nt Jt.adn,;. and tht·n· may 

Ill'. in fad. a f.(t'nuim· !'la,;h of intt·rt>,;t,; lwt\\t't'll our undt·r· 

~raduatt· and ;rraduatt· mi~,;ion,;. Stalt'd briefly. tiH' undt>r· 

i!raduatt· doubt,; thl' t·ommitnwnl of thl' ;rraduatt· ,;tudt>nt 

t(J hi,; lt'achini! a,;,;ii!nmt·nt. Tlw i!radualt' ,;tudt'nt who a,;

p:n·,; to !l·ach llt'!'d,;. and ,;hould \ahH·. tlw t'xpnit'IH't'. At 

It-a,; I ont· of our dt'partmt·nh \\a,; ;rin·n hif!h prai,;t' for it,

t·to~H·t·rn about tht' qualitY and tlw dt'Yt'lopnwnt of quality 

in,;truction ],y it,; lt'achin;r a,;,;i,;tanb. I hope all d!'part· 

r,ll'nl,; \\ill ('arn >'tll'h prai"t'. 

In many part" of tlw l niu•r,;ilY. faculty and ,_;tudt·nb are 

di.-cu,;,;inf! ,;t•paratt>IY and in joint ,;p",;ion" m!'a,un·" to t'll· 

,;dl tlw t·ducational t•xpnit·nt·t·. ln,;trul'lion is tht· l'!'lllral 

!'On<·t·rn of tlw Ct'ntn for Human Ll'amin;r and tlw Center 

for tlw Stud\· of Proi!ramnwd Lt·arnin;r. and th!' innova

tlon,; of our Honor,; Prof!ram,; undnlitH' tlw fal'ulty'" ~en· 
l!im· t'OIH't'rtl for tlw undt·ri!raduatt< t•nyironnwnl for 

karninf!. Dt'\Tlopnll'nt, and rdint·ntt·nt" of curriculum hY 

thl' Cotlltcil on Lilwral Education focu,- on tlw undt·ri!rad-

2 

P'loto by Alan Or-:ins~; 

ttalt·. a11d tlw lni\Tr,;ity no\\ ha,; lll't'n i!i\l·n thl' nwan,; to 

honor undn;rradualt' lt'achinf! hv tlw Standard Oil Foun· 

<btion. 

-\ gr!'at unin·r,;ity st•rn•,; a public that j, inll'n,;l' in it,; 

cit•mamk That puhli(' ha" comt· to I'XJl!'l'l no k."" than t'X· 

l'l·lktH'I' in an· a,_; of ,;t>rvin·. re,_;t·an·h. and i n,;l rud ion -

both undngradualt' and ;rraduatt'. To dimini,;h t'X]Wl'la· 

tion" of tho,;l' \\I' snvt' in any arl'a would he as unpalatable 

to u,; a" it \\Otdd hP to them. Tht•rpfort'. a,; \\t' font,; our 

atll'ntion on impron·mt•nb in undt·rf!raduatt· in"trudion. 

\\t' ttt•t•d to n·t·ognizt· that our impro\l'lllt'llt mu,;t lw \\on 

\\ ithin tht· !'on\t'xt of tiH' l'niHrsitv's total n·,;pon"ibilitit•,;. 

( )n otTasion. tlw "urn of our mi,;,;ion" maY lw f rightenini!. 

It i,_ always t'X('iting. \\.ithout rt'"t'arch and ,-t·nit·t·. but 

mo,;t of all. \\ ithout "tudl'nt,;. life could !H' dull. 
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IDqr ~rcqiurn Stores the University's Past 
!\1 r~. Maxirw Clapp i~ irr chargt• of 

! ollt·rtirrg !tw piPet·~ for a huf?:P jlg

,-aw puzzk."' Old documt•nt:; and man

u,-nipt~. tintypP~- hooks. map~. bluP
print,._ painting~. rww~pappr,.;. photo

graph~. and lt·ttn~ make up thP thou
~and~ of item~ that an· part~ of tlw 
JH•zzle. Thi,.; is tl}(' l'niversity Ar
chivp,.;; it Pxists to It'll thP story of tlw 

[ niver~ity and tlw JH'Oplt· who \VPrt' a 
part of it. SumP of it~ possP,.;sions date 
a~ far hack a~ the Parly 1R.50s. 11lwn 
tLt l'nivPrsity 11a~ an infant school in 

t!JP TPrritory of Minnpsota. 

On January o. 192R. the Hq!Pllb 
clt•signated tlw Di rPctor of LibrariPs 
1 pn·~pntly Dr. Edward B. Stanford I as 
l'nin·r~ity Archivi,.;t. l"ntil 19-H. wlwrr 

thP ["IIi wr,.;i I)" hPf?:all to prepare for i ls 

CenlPnnial in 19.51. little snious at
tempt had lwt·n madP to collpct. house. 

and catalof?: maiPrials rPiating to thP 
hrivpr,.;ity. In that ypar, author ]amps 

Cray. who had lwPn given thP task of 

writinl! a history of thP l"niwrsity. 
found nPPdPd matt·rials Pither com
piPLPiy lacking or elsP scatterPd owr 

the campu~. In 19.5 L thP Archives 
moved to its prPsPnt location- Hoom 
ll in Waltf'r Library. with additional 
storage spacP in tht• bast•mpnl of ]ohn

i'ton Hall. 
It is hPrt' that Mrs. Clapp. Miss Clo

dauf!h :\iPdPrhPisPL hPr assistant. Mrs. 
PPrwlope Krosch. Librarian. and Mrs. 
AudrPy McC!t·llan. GraduatP Librarian. 
coi!Pct. ,.;ort. index. and fiiP tlw mate
rials thPy rPcPiVP for thP A rchiws. 

\\'hnH'Vt'r anythinl! comt•s into tlw Ar
chivt•s. it i,.; at lpa,.;t temporarily la

lwi!Pd so that it is "'undPr control." 

that i~. it can lw easily located. ''\Vp 

can put our hand,; on almost anything 

you ask us for," Mrs. Clapp ,;aid. La

lt'f. thP matPrials undPrgo procP~sing. 

11 hidr indudPs an inventory and oflPn 

a dPsniption of tlw papPrs. This is 

tnwd and a copy is sent to tht· depart

nwnt 11hidr donatt·d the matt·riak 
Tht• Archives ha,.; more than 1.

(JOO.OOO rnanu,.;ni pts and about 1.5.000 

picture~ and rwgativPs in ib possession. 

Fur thP rno~t part. the Archiw~ de

JlPnd~ upon the department~ to Pnrich 
it,· collt-l"liun. hut individual~ alw c·on-

tribute hi~torical rnalPrials. Accordinl! 

to a Ht'l!t'lll,.;. rulinf?:. l!niwrsity depart
rrwnt,.; must turn over nor]("urrent file,
to tlw Ardriw,; Librarian. "'Old papl'fs 

arP kPpl for thPir IPgaL financial. ad
mini,.;tratin·. or historical importanc·p ... 

i\lrs. Clapp ~aid. "'If thPy haw any 

OIH'. or any combination. of tlwse \al
LH's. tht· l nivl'f~ity i~ intl'fe~lt'd in 
them."" i\Jr,. Clapp contirnwd. "Tirl· 
dcpartmerrts can donatP thPir papPr~ 

\\hen they no longpr rwed them. Tlw 
[ 'nin·rsity is concPrnPd that nothinl! 

of value i,_ thrown away."' 
OncP departmt·ntal paper~ are in the 

Archive~. O\\nership still rPmain,_ with 

tht· ofTicP from which they came. Thi~ 

is to say. uniP's writtPn permi,.;sion is 
givt•n. no one t•xcept the ofTict• of ori
gin has acce,.;,.; to the papers. l'nsonal 

papers are opt·n to rPst•an·h accordin§! 

to tlw wishP~ of the donors. 
·'Our work is excitinl! and fun."· 

i\l rs. Clapp said. ''You nPHT know 
11hat you're going to run into nPxl. It·,. 

like a big jil!~a11 puzzle. Each piect• 
add~ to the lniversity·~ hi~tory. Tt·ach
ir<g. hu~irw,.s. rpst·an·h. ~tudent,.;-tlw 

intPradion of all the~P is the hi~tory 

of the l"niver~itv." slw added. 
:Wr~. Clapp pointPd to sonw of the 

Archiws· posse~,.;ions with pridP. ··We 

coiled tht· papPrs of tht· official~ of thl· 
lniwrsity a:; they pun;ue their daily 
110rk." ,;he ~aid. "KiographiPs of indi

viduals who wen· connPdPd 11 ith tlH' 
t'niversity for many yc·ar~ 11ould I)(' 
incompll'le 1\ithout checking the Ar
drivP,.;. For instarH·e. \\t' han· all of 
tht· Idlers and papPrs of tlw latt· Pn·,.;i

dent Cuy Stanton Ford from tht· timt· 

hP \\a~ DPan of tlw Craduatc School 

through his presidency.'" slw said. 

Evny book that the l niwrsity Pn·~~ 

has puhli~ht>d is slwln•d in drronolol!i

cal order in the basement of John~tun 

Hall. "\Vt• al,.;o han· tlwm indexed at·

cording to author and titlt> ... i\lr~. 

Clapp added. "hut no one comes to us 

It• study sonwthinf! likP Japane~e tTon

omy. \\ hidr is what onP of tlw boob i,

ahout: pPoplt· t·omP to us lwcausl' 

tlwy're intPrl'~ted in thl' ['ninT~itv 
PrPs~.--

1\lrs. Clapp mentiorJPd that tlw Ar-

c!til-t'' has copit·s of The .1/inneso/a 
Uaily"s pn·dt·t·ps,.;or. 4 riel. publi~lwd 

from 1B77 to 1900. 1dwn The Daily 
!Pok over a~ thP ,.;tudent voice. ··wP 

tn· to f!l'l one copy of en·ry lnivnsity 
publication as \\Pll as t'\l'fvthing pub
lislH'd about tlw lniversitY ... she ~aid. 
Tlw Archiw~ also ,.;pnt·~ as a clt·arirrg

hou~t· for reqtwsts for l'nil'l'r~ity pub
lication~. La,t year. 1\lr~. Clapp and 
her staff· handlt·d more than HOO such 

n·qtwsts. 

.lliss lViederheiscr and Jlrs. Clapp 
hare filed the departmental papers in 
cardboard boxes in the basement of 
Johnston !/all .. \!iss 1Viederheiser has 
u•orked in the Arrhires for fiz·e yNzrs. 
and .\Irs. Clapp has heen there for 
fifteen years. 

Through tht• ~Tars. the Archiws has 

a!'quirPd an intpn·sting collt·dion of 

l nivcrsitv HorrJPl'ominf! and E-Dar 
Lutton,.. Til!' 192:) Homecomilll! button 
show~ an old-fa,hiorJPd football lwl
rnet. and the l9J .. J button i,; madt· out 
of papt·r l)('cau~t· ml'lals liTre ntTdPd 
for tiH' 11ar dTort. ThP E-Dav button~ 
dcmon~trate our technical ~dvarH·t•s. 
11 ith tlw earlit•r button,- depict in!! pro

pelln plant's and the latn orH's !war

ing rock!'!s and "pact· cap~ule,;! It "' 
itlll'tT~tinf! to note· that on tlw fac-t• of 

I continued 1111 pugt' Ill I 



Tht· Ill'\\ 7\IPditation Houm at ~Ian> 

~lenwrial Hospital i" a mo"t unu~twl 
."trudun·--in de:<i;III. in it, t·x<Tptional 
lwautY. and in tlw 11aY in 11hich it 
came into being. 

The Room, 11hich cost about 
$Wl.OOO, \las given to the UniY<:>rsity 
anonymously by the family of a pa· 
tit·nt 11ho had been hospitalized for a 
lung time bcfon' his death. During 
their long vigil, the members of the 
family felt a strong need for a quiPt. 
spiritual place wht>re they could go, in
diYidually or togl'lhn. to think, to talk 
quietly, and to gain renewed strength 
and courage. Becaw•e no such plac<:> 
t•xistt>d within the hospital, and be
cau,-e this family perceived that many 
othns must ft>l'l tlw ,-amt· deep need 
for quiet meditation, tlw Room 11a,_; 
l1u ilt. 

Tlw gift carried only one ba,-ic slip· 

ulation: the Boom must be di"tinctly 

rdigious in feeling. yet totally non-de

m,minational in dt>sip1. The donors 

11an!l'd no symbols of any faith, no 

chun-h-like atmosphere or formal pt>ws. 

Tht· Hoom must offer solact· and IT

po,-e to people of en·ry lwliPf. 

That this purpo"<' ha" been carried 
out i" dearly apparent. Although the 

0!t•ditation Hoom is located just a "hort 
di,tarwt> from till' ],u,y hospital lobby, 

il could lw milt·~ a11av .. "o quid and 
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TheMeditationRoom 
A Qtiiet Retreat 

The .1lerlitation Room offers a peaceful atmosphere 1rhere 
lrouh/ed families m11 find a soothing retreat. 

tranquil is it" moocl. Archited Clayton 
l'agt·. of the firm of Cavin and Page. 
designed the Hoorn "o that one gm·s 
from tht~ ··spcular, pt·de"trian atmos
phere"' of the hospital. through a ~Llli· 

ny. windO\\'ed corridor, then through 
heavY oak doors to a ~omlwr, darkt·1wd 
vt·stibult·, and finally. through a st'cond 
pair of doors into till· uplifting bright· 
ness of the .\Ieditation Hoom itself. The 
two-story-high intnior is ten-sided. 
basically round in shape, as were the 
tabernacles of the Old Testament and 
of the l\Ioslem religion as well. The 
walls art' of colonial brick, separated 

Ly tall, narrow \\ indo11 ~ of stairwd 
f.(lass designed by Minnesota arti,-t \\"il
liarn Saltzman. A stained gla:.;s donw. 
abo designed by l\Ir. Saltzman, Lops 
tlw Hoom. and beneath it. beams of 
structural concrete radiate like spoke,
of a \\heel. 

Mr. Saltzman's \VindO\\'S are hori· 
zontal strips of brilliantlY colored 
stained glass. \1 hich start with varying 
shades of rich green near the bottom 
and gradually change to browns. reds. 
and, finally. blues at the top. If Ollt' 
looks at all of the 11 indo11 s, as they 
circle the room, one can see the ''hori· 

The building is supported by ten arching concrete piers, which make the Room 
look as if it were resting on a platform. 

St. Paul Dispatch-P1onccr Press phctc 



Room 
(continued from page ·I) 

zontal rhythm of rolling hills, horizon 
and sky above," which is the artist's 
main theme. 

"Instead of creating absolute sym
L!1ls," Mr. Saltzman says about his 
,., ork, "I wanted to create a spirit com
mon with all. The beauty and domi
nance of horizontal line and color in 
ahstract df'n•lops a mood which leaves 
lots of room for <Jilf''s own interpreta
tions instead of giving definite an-

" ::-;\\ Prs. 
Tflf' M<·ditation Boom is softly car

pct<·d and furnisht'd with small dustl'fs 
of chairs and tables, st'l far f'twugh 
apart so that s<·vcral groups can he in 

photo by Alan Ominsky 

r 

The entrance ~o the Meditation Room 
is also framed by stained glass u'in
dm{'s. 

the room at once without disturbing 
each othf'r. Off the corridor !t'adinl! to 
tlu· Meditation Hoom, a door opens in

''' a small room, which, though a part 
(If the Meditation Hoom. is architc<·
turally separate. In this room. dn)!y
mt·n and doctors. by appointment. can 
hold private consultations with pa
tients and n·latiws. Individual storagt' 
space is provided there for usc by th<· 
d<TI!Y of each faith. 

The outsidf' of the MPditation Hoom 
i,, equally strikinl! in apJwaratH'<'. Ac

(C'ontinuPd on page]()) 
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The Benefactors 

DT. Helen Laslry Jeffre)' 

lnivnsilv of Mintw,.;ota Pre,.;ident 
Emeritus Cuv Stanton Ford died on 
DccemlH'r 29. 19(J2. On Januar~ L 
196>~. Dr. Hch·n Lasby Jdfrev. Silvn 
:-'-prinl!. Maryland. s<·nt to tlw l'niwr
sity a contribution in his memory. In 
tlu· IPtter fon1ardinl! her l!ifL she said 
that shP 11 as considninl! a m!'ntorial 
to her fathf'r, William F. Lasby, who 
11as DPan of the School of Dentistry 
prior to his rt'lirement in 1915. She 
a~kt·d for information and arhirT. 

Dr. Jdfn·y n·cci\l·d a lt·ttcr of than b. 
an ollicial T<'!Tipt. and a ~lamJwd and 
addn·s~!'d mPmorial card 11 hich slw 
1ras n·qtwst<-d to ~!'nd on to 1\lrs. Ford 
after slw had lookt·d at it- all of thic: 
i" standard procPdure of tiH' i\lcrnorial 
Fund. Hut 11ithin a f<'ll days. Dr. Jpf. 
hey recPived a s<•t·ond IPLter dcsnihinl! 
the Pnivt'rsity of Minnesota .\I<·nwrial 
Fund. ib organization. it~ purpose and 
function. and the po~sihle 11<n~ in 
\\hich gift:; could he made to the Fund. 
Tht' ktt<-r r·ontainPd information about 
several n<'Pds that ~h<· mil!ht consider. 
each involvinl! different sums of 
money. 

Dr. Jeffrey did not acknrl\\ledl!<' this 
!Ptter. hut. as \If' 11011 knoll. ,.:)w ~ipwd 

lwr will on April :). 19(> I. and on Jan

twry 10. 1965. :,;he died of cancer. 

In lwr will. Dr. Jdfn·y. after nnkinl! 

several token gifts to friPnds. left hPr 

Pi'lal<' to th<· l'nin·rsit\· of \linnt·~ota 

i\lf'morial Fund and to tlw l nin·rsil\ 

of Kt·ntuckv. The half that \It'll! to 

Kt·ntucky 11as to lw us<·d for n·sparch 

"t·holarships in mt·mory of lwr hus

band. lonl! a,.;c:ocialt'd thcre as a Pro
fp~sor of ChPmistn·. ThP otlwr half 

1·anw to the lnin·r~it\· of 1\lintwsnta 

i\ lf'morial Fund as a memorial to lwr 

father·' ... to he usr·d for any purpo~<· 

\\l.idt the Fund mav dPsirc .... " 

Within a fe\1' months. tlw i\lemorial 

Fund Committee will h<·)!in to dis

cltargP it~ obligation,- und<·r tlw 11 ill b, 

dccidinl! hn11 sonH' $1/lO.OOO 11 ill 11(' 

us('(l to pn·scr\T tlw name and nwmnry 

of Dean Lashy. 

Dr. Helen Lasby Jf'fTn·y \lib grad

ll~d<'d from the l 'niwrsity of 1\linnt·

sola in 19:)0 11ith a Bachelor of Art, 

d< I!~'~'<': one )Par la!t-r slu· rt't'!'i ved lwr 

~lastn·,._ and in 19:11. ,;}tc \Ia,; gradu

at<-d 11ith a Ph.D. in Agricultural Bio

dwmistry. 

At the time of lwr d!'ath. Dr . .ldfrn 

11as Ewculil'f' Sccretan of the 1\lcdic-

Dr. ]cjjrcy 

ina! Chemistry Study St·<·tion at tht· 

.\ational Institute of HPalth. a f<'dPral 

al!t'IH'\' under the D <'part m c n t of 

Health. Education. and \\'t·lf an·. r II hl'r 

position slw \Ia~ n·spon,;iblt· for the 

!'valuation of n·qw·sts for n·sean·h 

g1ants in lwr fiPid. 

Dean \Villiam F. La,;h\. 11!10 tTtired 

from the l'niwrsitv in 1915. diPd in 

195:-L ThP School of Dentist n. all pn

,pns sPnn to a)!nT. made l!fl'at strides 

ll!idPr DPan Lasll\. 11ho Ira,- it,- Dean 

for :)g year~. Durin~! th<'''~' \Par~. thP 

dental prol!ram !'\·ol\l·d into 1110 vear~ 

of prc-d!'ntal and four Y<'ar,; of lkntal 

professional ,-tudy. 
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Consultation on film production problems is a valuable 
service offered to all University departments. Production 
Manager Donald Cain may give technical advice to de
partments which are making their own films or advise on 
equipment purchases. 

WE 
The Stafr Men1hert-l 

of the Motion Picture 

Production Divit-lion 

The main office, studios, and laboratories of the Motion Picture 

Production Division of the Audio-Visual Education Service are 

tucked away in the basement of Wesbrook Hall, but the scope of 

its 16mm film services extends to the entire University, over much 

of the state, and currently to Alaska under a contract with the 

National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 

Created as a service to the University, the Division carries out 

all phases of motion picture production. Under the direction of 

Production Manager Donald Cain, Motion Picture Production en

gages in sound-on-film photography, animation filming, black and 

white 16mm film processing and printing, color film strip produc

tion, and full studio filming in the Division's sound stage in North 

Hall on the St. Paul Campus. The Division's Instant Copy Service 

in Walter Library and in the West Bank Social Science Building 

handles opaque copying and 16mm and 35mm microfilming. 

At the editing machine, Mr. Edward Mon-:>
han, Senior Communications Technician, 
carries out another phase of film making. 
Mr. Monahan is involved in all steps of 
movie production, supervises quality control 
in the lab, and specializes in medical films. 

The domain of Mr. Lee Carroll, Senior Communications 
Technician, is the laboratory where film is processed and 
printed. Mr. Carroll uses the printer which can print both 
silent and sound film, as well as black and white and color. 

A photography hobby led Mr. Richard 
Freeman to his new duties as Communica
tions Technician in Motion Picture Produc
tion. Mr. Freeman prepares to film printed 
material on the tiller. 

The Minnesotan 



Mr. Paul Eide, Communications Technician, enjoys the 
variety of his assignments. During the winter, he pho
tographs the Minnesota basketball games and re
cently has been preparing a film on testing for the 
Institute of Child Development. Mr. Eide also does 
some of the art work and here makes sketches for 
film animation. 

Mr. James Butler, Principal Communications Tech
nician, carries out all phases of film making. 
Having just returned from a trip to Alaska, he 
is visualizing the University of Alaska's study of 
the aurora borealis for NASA. 

March, 1966 

Miss Kay Bisher, Recep
tionist, keeps track of film 
used by photographers, 
and supervises distribution 
of pictures taken by the 
St. Paul Photo Lab for 
Minneapolis Campus de
partments. 

Mr. George Beckwith, Communications Technician, 
heads a crew of part-time student workers who fill 
orders for copying and microfilming. Requests for 
material which only can be found at the University 
come to Instant Copy from all over the world. 

Miss Sharon Emmeck, Clerk in the Instant Copy Service, handles 
the West Bank copying operation from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Room 33, 
Social Science Tower. 



W orl{loads Eased by 

University Computers 

The NumPTical Analysis Center has seven full-time senior associ
ates and more than fifty people engaged in data processing. 
Amontz them are, left to right. Jlr. llichacl Rebmann- Computt'r 
Operator. Dr. lay IJ•az·itt. Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
Or. Kr:;ys:;tof Frarzkon·ski, Assistant Professor oj Mathematics. 
and Mr. fohn Amunson. Computer Operator. 

Physicists and phy:-iciam; -p~ydwl
op:ist~ and chPmists- pnginPPr~ and 
('('Onomi~ts- --agricultural spec i a I is t s 
and Pducator~-- all thP~t· and many 
nHHP. ~houldPr-dPPp in data, are in
nPasingly turning tmvard ('Ompulf'r,.; 
to ,.;o]n· thPir own p:rm1·ing informa
tion-processing problem~. 

Information---rushing on as an till

checked river-to be punched. sorted. 
collated. calculated. analyzPd. printed. 
and punclwd again. W'orked upon tn 
lw made understandable. To he mad(· 
uceful. 

Computers are the kf·y in man's at
It mpts to overcome this growing in
formation problem. They are the tools 
v.hich he must master. \\'ith the excep
tion of computer manufacturer:-, the 
l niversitY of Minnesota is the larg:t-st 
sinp:k user of computt"rs in tht· entire 
slate. Here. computers are used to 
,-tudv-

cattle 
• chemical eatahAs 
• nuclear particles 
• !wart heats 

manap:ement theory 
• brain 11 an·s 
• population trends 
• political voting pattems 

The l ·nin·rsity also w•es computers to 
proce,-,- administrative data such a~- -

• payrolls 
• accounts 
• student records 

It 11 as once believed that this type of 
data could only he handled hv man. 
hut increasingly computers are taking 
o\·er. 
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Then· arc six computn (Tnlcrs and 
fourteen computer,.; 11·orkinp:: almost 
continuously at the l'ni1ersilY of J\lin
nesota. Four of thf' centers and tweln· 
of the computers arP on the Minneapo
lis campus. The St. Paul and thf' Du
luth campusf's each have a computer 
center Pquipped with a single com
puln. 

"On th(' surfar·e it seem~ a,.; though 
thi' l -ni1·ersitv of l\linnesola has a l!T
mendous amount of computing prmer." 
~aid Dr. John Oven·nd. Associ alP Pro
fessor of Physical Chemistry and 
Chairman of thP All-l'niwrsity Ad\is
ury Committee on Computers and Tab
ulating: Facilities, "and I suppose that\ 
true. But when one digs a little deeper, 
he'll find that all of the facilities are 
being: heavily mwd_ and. in fact. some 
of the facilities must lease time on 
computers outside the llniversity to 

meet their workloads." 
The Numerical Analysis Center, 111 

Boom 2:)0 Experimental Enginening, 

is the 11 orkhorsc of computation at the 
llniwrsitv of Minnesota. This Center 
does the hulk of all research comput

mg. 
"The majority of our prt)('e,.;sing 

time is ~pent on problems of hip:h-vol
ume.'' said Dr. Mar\in L. Stein. Pro
fessor of Mathematics and Director of 
the Center. "By that I mean problems 

which require a lot of computation 

time." 
The Numerical Analysis Center was 

e~tahlished in early 1958 and since 
that time has shown a steady gro1dh. 

By Mr. Gerald Knox 

It now has ~('\'{'II full-tim•· sPIIJor as
sociates and mon· than fiftv people <'11· 

gagPd in data procPssing activitiP.•. 
The purpose of the Center i,.; to pro

\ ide for research and education in tlH' 
computer scit'IHTS. and ser\icc in ficld:-
where computers can he applied. 

"In many respects 11·e act as com
puter consultants to the 11hole l nin·r
sity," Professor Stein said ... It\ no 
easy task for an investip:ator to lin(' 
up his rt'SParch so that it can lw proc
Pssed by a computer. l L takes a lot nf 
thought. time. and effort to make a 

computer usPfuL but it's 11 ell 11 orth i l. 
\Ve hope to mak(' it as Pa:--\· a~ possible 
for an investigator to include com
puter language and JHon·ssinf! in his 
ffsearch activities, and for an instrtH'
t(Jr and students to ust' the compult'r 
[IS a normal part of course work." 

The Center is located in the Insti
tute of Technology for administratil(' 
purposes. hut the scientific eomputinp: 
facilities an· equally available to stu
dents and faculty of all of the C nin·r
sity schools and colleges. The Center 
now maintains and operates three com
pulers: a Control Data ]60~- a Control 
Data 8090. and a Control Data ] 60. 
There are eighteen pieces of auxiliary 
equipment to ~upport th('St' computer~. 
including twelve magnetic tap(' han
dlers. 

The Numerical Analy"i" Centn 11ill 
have responsibility for onP of the most 
sophisticated of all computing devices 
in its hybrid computer to be in"talled 
in the University's JW\1' Space ScieJHT 

Cmter. This hybrid devirT (a com-
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bined analog and digital computer) 
will be used specifically for model sim
ulation studies. The hybrid computer 
is financed by a $1,()0,000 grant from 
lti<' ''ational SciPrH·e~ Foundation. 

The School of Bu~irwss Administra
tion Compu!Pr Center, locatPd on th<· 
\\' <'st Bank on the I<Hver floor of the 
<:las~room Building. has a l'nivac 80. 
dPnated to the l!niwrsity Ly tht> 

Sperry Hand Corporation. It is used 
],y Busin<'ss Adrnini~tration stall nwm
IH'rs for rt>,.warch and kaching. A sPc

ond machine. localt'd in the samP Cen
tn. i:; an fl3l\1 1 (>20. used Ly tht> Social 

Sci<·n<·e Hesearch Facility for research 
irr the social scienct's. 

"The Univac BO in the School of 
Busin<'ss Administration is used pri

marily for t>ducational purpost>s," said 
Dr. Cordon B. Davis, Dirt>clor of tlw 

C<·ntcr. ''But it is abo available for 

non-Univnsity servict>s." 

Biomedical data processing is fast 
],(•coming a force in th<~ fields of medi

cine and the biological sciences The 

College of Medical Sciences, including 

tlte University Hospitals, recently an
nounced the op<'ning of a new Bio

mPdical Data Processing Center. Tht> 

new Center, scheduled to receive a 
Control Data :1100 computer this 
spring, is located in the basement of 
the Masonic l\lemorial Hospital. 

The staff of the Biomedical Center 
is no11 11 orking with nwdical n'O'<'arch
Cb throughout tfw College of 1\It>dical 
Scit·rH'<'S in the devt>lopment of com
putn-ori<·ntt>d rPsean·h techn iqu<·s. In i
tial tasb ar<' standard hatch-processing 
of hionwdical prohl<·ms. and. in tlw 
ncar futun·. autornalt'd <'lectrocardio
grams and elect rOt'IH'<'phalograms 11 il I 
rt'<Tin· a gn·at (kal of atlt>ntion. 

The Data Processing Ct·ntn. J\lorrill 
HalL is unlikt> any of tlw othPr com
puter ct>nters on the Mimwapoli~ cam
pus. "Our purpos<·!· said J\l r. Hal ph 
J. Willard. Managt>r of the Ccntn. "is 
strictly administrativP. \Ve do machiJH' 
prou·ssing of payroll. accounting. and 
student records." 

This diff<·n·nce in purposp is signifi
cant. \Vhilt> other <'Pnters <·oncentralt' 
upon rest>arch and, to a lesst'r dt>grt>c, 
education, the Data Processing Cen
tPr carriPs tht> work-a-day load of rec
ord-keeping on almost everything and 
everybody at the University. 

"We hope to expand our operation 
somewhat," said Mr. \Villard, "and 
take over the processing of fee state
ments and class scheduling. This is no\\. 
all done manually. The only catch is 
that we don't know if these jobs can be 
done well by a computer." 

There are four computers on the 
l\1imwapolis campus that are independ
ent of the centers. One, a Control Data 
:HOO, recently was installed in the Tan-

Professor l,aBergc is studying the 
processes inrolz·ed in human attention. 
When the subject pushes the lJUttons 
on the machine at the left, th<' Control 
Data 760 computer, below, analyzes 
these responses simultaneously. 

dem Van de Graaff nuclear generator 
building on the East Bank, just below 
St. Anthony Falls. This computer will 
be used in an "on-line" application, 
that is, it will connect directly to ex
JH'riments conducted in the target room 
of the a<Tt>lerator. "Eventually," said 
Dr. Bussell K. Hobbit>, Associate Pro
fessor of Physics, "we hope to comJPct 
the computt'r directly to the an~t>lnator 
to control its energy levds.'' 

A st'cond independPnt computer, un
dn the dirPction of Professor of Psy
dwlogy David L. La Berge, is used 
spN:ifically for on-line experimental 
bboratory work. This computer, a 
Control Data 160, gives Professor La 
Berge the ability to study the temporal 
nature of tht> human nervous system 
in a fast and flexible way. The Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration furnished the computer. 

Biophysics, an emerging new field 
of study, uses two computers to proc
ess data in its work. The computers, a 
PDP-5 and PDP-8, are used for basic 
research in biophysics. "Our principal 
study at this time," said Dr. Otto H. 
Schmitt, Professor of Zoology and 
Physics, "is the development of meth
ods for automatic analyzing of electro
cardiograms." 

The Computing Center on the St. 
Paul campus is under the direction of 
Professor Charles E. Gates, Station 
Statistician for the Agricultural Ex
perimental Station. The primary 
purpose of the IBM 1401 in the Cen
kr is to process records for the Dairy 
H P r d Improvement Association 

( DHIA). Tfw DHIA program is spon

sored by thP State of Minnesota to do 

analysis of production, feeding, costs, 
and marketing of dairy herds on farm 

rutnprises throughout the state. 
At the University of Minnesota, Du

luth, an IBM 1620 is used for research 
in c:ht>mistry, physics, geology, mathe
matics, psychology, l'ducation, biology. 
and <>conomics. Dr. Larry C. Thomp
son. Associate Professor of Chemistry. 
i~ working 11 ith the computn in th<·o
retical quantum chemistry, and Mr. 
Donald E. Olson. Assistant Professor 

d Physic~, gt'ls help from thr· machine 
in hi~ studit>s <·on<'Prning atmospherif' 
enngy balance. 

(Continued on pagP ]()I 
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1\rrhiurn 
) 

(continued from f"If<C .'i) 

tlw l9t) E-Day button. an engineerin~ 
~tudmt i,- hittin~ Hitln o1n tlw head 
11ith a ~licit· rult·. 

Tlw Archin·~ contain~ an ahundant'P 
of farb. ranging from the ,-ix nanH·~ of 
\it'hol~on Hall to tht' oril!ination of 
the lt·rm "Ski-l'-Mah.-- Oru· can en·n 
find an old blueprint 11 hich ~h011 ~ tlrt' 
lot'ation of tht' railroad traC'b that onn· 
ran throul!h tiH' Campu~. Bt'cau,.;t· tlrt' 
An·lrivt·~ i,; ,;o rich in information. !\Jr,-. 
Clapp and hn ~tall frt't]Ut'rrtly handlt
que~tion,.; about tiH' l'nivn"ity. "\\'t'.rt' 
tlrt' 11 ho. 11 hat. wht'IT. 1dwn. 11 hv. and 
ho11 of the l'niver~ity'~ lri,tory.': \Jr,-. 
Clapp ~aid. Somt' of tilt' arr~11er~ to tht' 
rno~t frl'qut'ntly a~kt'd qtw"tion~ han· 
llt'en filed ~t'paratt'ly so that tht·y t'an 
he rt'adih· located. 

In tlrt· main An·lrilt'~ oOin·. the 11all~ 
lt'li a ,-ton· about the l rrin·r,itv. Orr 
orw 11all hangs a rt'nderinl,! of thl' 
Wa~hington Avt•nut' ,-idt• of tht' t'am
pu.• a" .'l.rt'hitt't'l Ca;-;~ Cilhnt 1i;-;ual-

Room 
!continued from fill{<<' .'i) 

tt;a]h-. it i,- not a roum at all. hut a ,;t•p

aratt- buildin~. joirlt'd to till' ho~pital 

Ill an t'llt'IO~l'd "hrid~t'-- I tlw \T~ti

hult' I and the ~hort t'Orridor. Tilt' 
building ~lands in the ,;outlwa~t court

Yard. ;-;urrounded on all ~idPs hv tilt' - -
hi~h hril'k 11all,- of the hospital. \lr. 

Paw· spt·nt a gn·at dl'al of tirnt' t"hoo~
in~ thi~ site and ~tudying ~onw of tht' 
da,.~il'al origins of chapt'\,;. Ht' found 

that do11n throu~h the agt·:-;. in Honw 
and in tlw great palat'e,; and <"atlwdral,

of 1-:uropt·. then· 11a~ al11ay" a ~mall 

t'hapel 11hich vny oftt·n took a fn·e

~tanding form. 

"\\'l' 11 anted ~onwthing mon· than 

ju~t a ta<"kt-d-on addition to tlw ho,-. 
pita!." he explainl'd. "We wantt•d a 

,.:irnplt·. stron~ dt",-il!n that would g11t' 
tilt' patients something plea,-ant and 

inten·,;tinl! to look at from tlwir 111n

do11 ~-

\lo,-t pt·ople 11ill agrt't' that thl' \lt·di

tation Hoom i:-; mort' than plt•a,-anl to 

"'''t'. partit'ularly at night 1dwn >-'IH't'ial 
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i:red it. On anolht'r wall i;-; a lithograph 
of tht' !\Iinnt'apolis t'ampu;-; in tht' t'arly 
lHBOs. ~howing Old !\lain and the Al,!
ril'ultun· Buildin~. both no longer in 
t·xi;-;terH't'. 

Mr~. Clapp and hn ,.;tall haw taken 
"lwcial pn·cautions to prt',t'I'Vt' the Ar
chiw,..· valuablt· collt·dion,-. Dt'part
Plt'ntal papn" are kept in at"id-fret• 
foldn;-;. Tlw t'nvt'lopt·;-; 11hirh t'Onlain 
U\t'r"izt'd papns ;-;ut'h a,- map' an· 
111adt· of a plastil' 11 hich ha" het·n 
lt';-;ted by tht' Uwmi,llT Dt·partment to 
makt' "un· that it 11 ill not harm tlrt' 
dtH·umt•rrl,_;, Films and tapt·,_; an· ~tort'd 
in a lt•mperatun·- and humidity-t'on
trollt'd fat'ilitY. 

T11o \Tars ago. 11ht'n tht' Depart
ment of Spt'cial Col!t'l'tion,_; ''a~ n·or
!!~Hrizt·d. thl' l'niwr~ill Archin·,- ht'
t a me the ~enior memiH·r of the llt'\1 h
t•,c.tahlisiwd Dt"partnwnt of !\lanu~nipt,; 
and An·hin·,;. Tht• otllt'r art'a~ in thi,
llt'\1 di1 i,;ion art' tlw lmmi~rant Ar
t'lrive;-;. tht' Social Welfan· Historv Ar
t'hin-,_;, and tlw Tyrorlt' Cuthrit• Thl'a
tn· Archin·,.;. 

li;.;ht,- outlim· ib grat'eful line~ and 
illurninak tlw ,;tained !!Ia" donw. 

At the \'t'ry top of the pl'akt·d 
domt· i,- a stairlt'd-gla"" vnsion of tht· 
Lurning bu,;h-tht· only religiou~ sym
bol in the t•ntire edifit't'. Al'<"ording to 
\h. Pal!t'. the hush i~ a \t'ry appropri
alt' symbol lwcau,;l' it represt·nt~ thl' 
:-;elf-dl'nial. dt'privation. and troubled 
times of \lo,.;t•s. befort' he rt'l't'i\'t'd thl' 
Tl'n Commandmt'nb. it. tlwrefore. i,; a 
symbol of hopt' to tht· Jwoplt· 11 ho 
c·omt' to the l\Tcditation Hoom for ~pir
itual berlt'fits. 

l\Ii,-,; Certrude Gilman. Diret'lor of 
l'niwr,;itv Ho"pitak ~aid that the 
IVIl'ditation Hoom fills a real nt'l'd 11 ith
ir, tilt' ho~pital. Sin<"e ib opt'ninl,! he
fort• Chri,;tmas. ~hP added. hospital 
1·isitor,.; han· I!Oilt' thne alorlt' and 11ith 
tht'ir rt'latiws. soml'linlt',.; with their 
dm·tors or thl'ir clt'rgymen. All haw 
found a quil'l. peal't'ful retreat apart 
from thl' ho,.;pital itself. :\1i~s Cilman 
abo had warm prai~e for the m<·mllt'r,.; 
of the family who ga1e the Hoorn to 
tl.t• l nivnsity. "They had t•xperit'n<"Pd 
,.;o mul'h sufferinl,! thl'm,;elve~.-- ~lw 

said. "Tht'y knew hem important thi,
Hoom t·ould lit' in tht' ho~pital." 

Con1puters 
(t'tlntinued from fWI'" 9) 

''The net'd for <"omputer H-rvin·,.; at 
tlrt· l'nivt"r,;ity i;-; gro11 in!!· at a fantas
tic ralt'.-- said Dr. Owrl'nd. "Tht' llt'an 
u:-;t•rs at the l'niver,-ity kt'ep finding 
more 11ork for tlw rnal'hint•,.;, tlw ,;mall 
Ust'rs an· :,!rOlling into hi~ usn~. and 
rrt·ll pt'oplt' start usini' tht• mat'hi~~t·,_; 

t'\t'n· dav." 

\\'hat is tht· futun· of t·ompnlt-r.• and 
tlw >-'t•nit·t•s tlwy t'an ,!!ilt' at tlw l rri
\t•rsity of \linrrt·~ola ·: :\.n indit'ation 
might lw found in a n·molt• lt·lt't~ fJl'· 
11 ritn t'on,-olt' in thl' oflin· of the !\lath
t'lllalit·~ Dq>arlnwnl at lni1n~ity High 
St'hool. or anothl'r remolt' c·onsolt' in 
lltt· Elt't'lri('al Errl!int·nin.~ Dq>arlment 
of the lnstitult· of Tt•t'hnologl. Tht':-'t' 
t·on~olt's art' t·onrlt't'tl'd lu di,-tant com
putl'rs. For t'Xamplt•. tht· t'On,-olt· at 
lnin-rsitv Hil!h School t·onrHTl:-' on-r 
!t'lq>lwrlt' lint'" to a t'ompult·r on tilt' 
t·<.nnpu" of Dartmouth Collt'l!t' in \t'\1 
Hamp"hin·. 

The peoplt· 11 ho run tht••t· t·on~olt·
gl'l their t'UIIlJHilt·r ,_;n\ it't'" h1 "tim<'
,-harinl!" the larl!t' t·omputns at tht• 
othn l'rrd of tilt' telt-phont· lirw. \\'ith 
only a ,;implt· tdetypt'll ritn in their of
fin·~- tlll'y han· thl' polt'nlial of a largt· 
t't>mputn at tlwir fingntip,;. 

""\\'l' ha1en't yt'l n·acht'd tht· ~lal!t' 

11hl'ft' lit' t'an rt'ali,-ticalh- think of 
changing computt·r" tJ\t'r to a tinw
,;harinf! opt·ration at tht· l ni1 t·r.•ity of 
\Ti nnesota." said Dr. ( ht·rt'nd ... A ftn 
all. it'~ still an t'Xpt'rimt•ntal lt't'hniqut·. 
:\.rrd t•n·n tilt' largl'"t compult•r 1\t' no11 
han' i,- hard prt's~l'd to cope 11 ith pn·~
errt work dt'manck Yt't time-,harinr! 
does look a,; though it may plav an im
portant rolt· in soml' of the 11 ork at 
the l'rrivn,itv-- and lit' may 1\ant to - . 
t'Xparrd our fat'ilitit•" for tirne-sharinl!' 
in tlw futun·. \Vt· mav a],_;o rlt'ed to 
l'On"idn a paralll'! t'Xpan,-ion of l'Oill
putn~ for scientific t'omputation." 

''In any t'\t·nt.'' lw addt'd. "it :-'t'l'lll" 
l't-rtairr that tilt' l'rri\l'r•it\'s u"l' of 
!'omputns 11ill t'Onlinue to t•xpand
althouf!h ju~t in what dirt'ction is not 
at all clt"ar. But I'm ~urt· tilt' l'nin-r
sitv of :\linm•;-;ota t'an copt' with that 
!'hallengl'-- -or with any othn challenf!t' 
t't>nc·t-rning t·omputers--- 11 IH'n tlw tinw 

t <lint's. 
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University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

March~ 1-15, 1966 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Sunrl:n Aft .. rnoon Con<'<'l'l 
Stanislau· s{roU'(li'CI'U'Ski. Musil' !Jin·,·tor 

\orthrop Auditorium . .f:llllfUII. 
S:ulllay. .\lardr h -· l'aul llrapn. dant't'J' 

r TickPts $2.00-~q.oo 1 

UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
\'orthrop Auditorium. /i:.~llfU/1. 

Cd .. britv s,·ri<·s 
Wt·thwsday. \larch i- J)p ( :ormiPr Folk 

~ingt>r~* 

Sp•·•·ial Con<'<'rt 
FridaY, .\larch -l- (:arm ina Burana, t:ni

\Pr~itY Ordwstra. (:horus, and CIPt' ( :lub. 
·\nda-hazv llarwPn•* 

Mast<'rpi<'<'<' St•ri<·s 
\\'t·dnt·sday. \larch 'J .ian l't·t·n·•·, tPnor 

.-.:ingt-r* 

MUSIC DEI'ARTMENT J'RO<;RAMS 
(()pen to the pu/,fi,· u:itlwut char{<c) 

Tut•sdav. ~larch l -~lusir !lour, lOR Scott 
Hall.' ll ::lO a.m. 

Tu<·sdav. ~larch R---\lusit· !lour, lOR Scott 
I! all.' ll ::lO a.m. 

Sundav. \lan·h J:l- -StudPnt-Facultv (:ham
l)('r .HPcital. \la~o ·\ uditoriurn. R-:00 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTION 

St·ott Hall Auditorium S<'ri<•s 
Ttl!'"lay, \larch l, throu;o:h Satmday, 

:\larch S, at R:OO p.m. TuPsday, :\larch I. 
and Sunday, \larch h, at :l ::lO p.m. -
An !tali"" Stmu· llat hv Lahif'he and 
.\lan·.\liclwl rTickds an: $1.7S Sundav 
through Friday: .}:!.00 on Saturday I . 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
llniv .. rsit~ (;aii<'r~· 

\orthmf! Auditorium. /i:.~/1 a.rll ... l:.'i/1 p.r11. 
.1londar throur<h Fridar 

To Fridav. \larch lH- Zigmunds l'riPdP. 
lithograph~ 

To Fridav \larch lH-l!ni\f•rsal Limitf'd 
~rt Edi-tion. ('Ollh-'mporary lithograph~ 

To Friday. \larch l K- (:layton RaiiPy, 
('Pralllif' \\ork 

To Friday, \lardr lH- lga> print> 

St. Paul Campus 
Studt·nt Ct·nlt••· 

(;a ll····i ,., 
Sllillfll\' /2:/111 noon-// :II(} fUll. 

,\1ondar throur<h Sawrdar 
li:llll a.m.-111:011 p.m. 

Through TuP>day. \larch H--i\lr>. l'hilo
llH'lH' \I illn. ~Irs. FlorPncP l'agt'. and 
\1 r~. Ho:-;pnunv Ha\\ kin:-;on, oil~ 

Through Friday: '\lan·h l!l- Horticultun• 
Club Land>~·ajw Exhibit 

Through Fridav. \larch 2.'i- .\Jr,, Wt·l!Stt·t· 
f laugP, oil:-; -

.'-'unday. :\larch l.'l. throu;o:h Friday. April I 
To11n and Cottntry Art Sholl 

CONVOCATION 
Cojln11111 l nion Jfain Hal/room. II :.'Ill t/.111 .. 

12:30 f!./11. 
!Open to thc public u·itholll r·har{<t') 

Thursda\, \larch :i- Nin·n \liiiPr, St·otti>h 
barito:;t·: Richard Zgodava at tlw piano 

MINNESOTA Ml!SElJM OJ•' 
!\'ATlJRAL JIISTORY 

Sunrla~· Afternoon Prog•·ams 
Muscum Auditorium. 3:00 fUll. 

!Open 111 the public without charr<c! 
Sunday. \larch 11--"Probing Bird \ligra

tion l'roblems," llr. W . .1. Rreckt·nridgt·, 
Professor and llirP<'tor of tlw \I inrwsota 
.\luseum of Natural Histon 

SundaY. \larch B- "NPII .Light on thP 
l.at<: Bronz<> Age in Cn·pcp:· llr. Wil
liam :\. \lcDonald. l'roft•ssor. Classics 
lll'jwrtnH·nt. Uniwrsity of \lintlf'>ota 

liNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Shou·n at the Museum of.\ alum! 

/li.1torr Auditorit;TII 
'.\'f'dnesdav. \larch 2, and ThursdaY. 

\larch :l--FatHI. a C. Crundgens pr;,_ 
d:wtion (]'Jti.l, LPrnHun·l, a rolor tilm 
11 ith Cnman dialo;o: an-d English titiP>. 
:l ::JO p.m. and I :.~0 p.m. 

Fridav. \larch .f --/Jon Quixote, E. C. 
I' a liSt. dirPt·tor 11 ith Chaliapin ( l'J:l:l, 
Cnmany I. :l::)O p.m.: la:ic in the Mct
ro. l.oui,- \laiiP's adaptation of Haymond 
()n<>ll<'au's nmt·l. 7::)0 and 'J::)O p.m. 

SH;NJFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

.·1 .~t'rrice of the General 
E.t!t•nsio;, /Jirision 

Rarlio 
1\ { OM 110 1111 the dial 

Saturdays. I :flO p.m.-"1\1 imwsota Tlwatn· 
of the A.ir" fpaturPs thP followinl! broad
,·a~t~: 

Saturday, \larch S -Tht• lf'ild l>uck by 
Hf'nrik lhscn 

Saturday, \larch 12- In A Halt·onr by 
Hobert Browning 

WPdnesdavs, Tlrursdav.s. and Fridavs. !:!:OS 
p.m. "Lini,nsity Rullf'tin Roar-d." This 
program kPPp~ you up to datt> on all 
nHUIIIPr of happt>nin~:-; at tht> lJnhcr~ity. 

Tut•sdav>. 11: IS a.m.- "Li>t<·n \\ ith tlw 
Lf'ag;,.,, .. \lt>mlwrs of tlw .\linneapolis 
and St. Paul l.eaguP>< of \Vomt·n \'oter> 
intt'n if'\\ profp .... ~or~. lPp:i:·dator ..... and l'i\ i" 
IPadns about mattf'rs of public poliq 
ranging from international tradP to l'ity 
f'hartPr rpfnrm. 

\londa\>, Wednt·,-davs, and Fridavs. ll :00 
a.m.·-"Humanitif's. in tlw \lodt·r:n World 
L\." Hollt'rt L. Scott. Professor of Spt•pt•h 
and fat·trltv memllt'r in tlw humanitiP> 
program, ;.ontinue:--; Kli0\1":--; l'la:--;:--;room 
sniPs \\ ith IPI'!Ur~s on tht· pniod of tll!' 
industrial rP\olution. 

*Reservations may he marie at 105 Northrop Mt'morial Aurlitorium. 

Univt'rsit~ T<'lt•vision Hum· 
Ch11nnt·l 2. 1\TCA- TV 

\londay>. 'J:OO-'J:.~O p.m.- "Ht•volution in 
tit!' SchooLs,'' 11 ith l'rof<·ssor Stan Kt·g
ln .. ·\ssociatt· llf'all of tht· ( :ollcg~ of 
Education. and guests from tlw lJnin·r
:--;ity 

\londavs. 'J::l0-10:00 p.m.- "World :\flairs 
- \-i~tnam RriPting," 11 ith ~lajor Linton 
Bt>asln. ,\,-,.;istant l'rofpssor of !\lilitarv 
Sci<·nt:P and fornwr U.S. Athist•r to ViPt
nanH'>'f' \lilitary Units, and \lajor DaniPI 
Zt>nk. Assista:{t l'roft''"''r of !\lilitary 
Sf'ienf't' 

Ttlf'sdays. 'J :00-10:00 p.m. 
~larch IS I -"Utopia and 
( :ondition.'' 11 ith l'roft•ssor 
Sihlt•Y of the lkpartnwnt 
~('if•J;('{-' 

( !'!Htcluding 
tllf' Human 
\lulford (). 
of Political 

\VI'dnesdav>. 'J:OO-'J::JO p.m.- "Folio," 11ith 
Arnold ·\ValkPr of thP ll<·partnwnt of 
Hadio and Telt•\ is ion 

Wt>dnesdav>. <J::)().JO:OO p.m.- "ThP lly
IHlmi<'~ -of Dc~Pf!;rP~ation." a nationally 
produt'Pd snit•s 11hich surv<>ys the proh
lt'rn:--; of intcrraf'ial relation~hip:--; a~ain~t 

a \\orld hal'kground 

Thursdavs, !J:OOJI:.~O p.m.-"Coing to Col
lf'ge."- 11 ith l'roft•ssor L<·onard Hart of 
till' Dt·partnwnt of SpPt•ch and ThPatrt' 
Arts, and :\larilyn StaubiPy and Carol 
Pine, lJniH·rsity students 

Thursdays, Y::i0-10:00 p.m.--- "Tolin and 
( :ountry." 11 ith l'rof<·ssor Hay Wolf of 
the lnstitu!P of Agricultun· 

Fridavs. 'J:OO-'J:.iO p.m. (t·o:lf'luding !\larch 
2S I.-- "Sight-Sound and !\1m Pmt'nt- A 
World of llappPning in tlw :\ rt<' 11 ith 
V. W. HaynHln-ChaffPy, \'isiting l'rofP>-
>or of :\ rt 

Fridavs, 'J::l0-10:00 p.m. (concluding 
\la~ch 25 1--· "It's a .I PI-age Honw:· 11 ith 
1\lary E. lhan and Barlwn Killt·n. Ex
tf'n:--;i-on Spe-l'iali~t:--; ( :on:--umPr \1arketing 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Ba,kethall Gamt• 
/J' illi11111S Arcn11. /i:f/1! f!.l/1. 

\londav. \larch I- W'isconsin ( Ht'S<'l'\f'd 
sPats .. ~:!.00: g<>neral admission $!.SO. 
(h Pr-tfw-t·ountPr sal<> oppns \Ion day lw
forp pach ganw at ( :ookt' Hall. llown
tolln Tickt't Ollit·<>. ISH Cargill Building. 
\lintlf'apolis, and Fi<·ld Schlick. St. 
l'aul. I 

llonw Traek Mt•t•t 
Field 1111/IS!'. 1:!:.31! f!./11. 

Saturday. '\lan·lr S-.\linnl'sota F~dnation 
lntn-collegiatt· Time Trials I Tickets sold 
at Cat" only. -~1.00 t·ach.l 

Tickets for these events art• also available at Dayton's anrl Ficlri-Schlick on Munday of the week prior to performane<'. 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 
March 16-31, 1966 

l\ll!'iNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Concert• 
Stanislaw Skrowac~ewski. 1Uusic lJirct'/ur 

.Yorthrop Auditorium. R:.~O f>.rll. 

Friday. l\larch 18- Andrt> l'r~Yin. i!ll<''t 
conductor: Phillippe EntrPmont. pianiC't 

FridaY. \larch 25--Nathan 1\lih;tein. 'ttl-
1 ini~t (Tickets $2. i'5-S5.00) 

COMMENCEMENT 
.\'orthrop Memorial Auditorium. R:."illp.r11. 

Saturday, March 19. 

CONVOCATION 
.Yorthrop Auditorium. II :.'W t/.111. 

!Open to the public without clwrr:e) 

Thursday, \larch 31-Prol'ram to lw an
nounced 

l NIVERSITY FILM SOCIE'n 
Slwu-n at the Museum of Natuwl 

Historr Auditorium 

l'ridaY. \larch lH~Dau-n Patrol il'S.-\, 
l93i. Howard Hawh. dir~ctor. "ith 
1\ichard Barthelrne"). j :30 p.m. 

MINNESOTA MUSEUM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Afternoon Program' 
.\Juseum Auditorium. J:OO p.m. 

(Open to the public u·ithout charr:c! 

SundaY. \larch 20-"Sand CountrY \\"ild
life.'-. Dr. W . .1. Brt>ckenridg<>, l'rnft>,,;nr 
and Dir<>ctor. \linnesota \IIN·um of 
!'iatural History 

SundaY. \larch 27 -··\\"inter on Superior's 
:\orth Shore:· \I r. Donald 1\.. Le" is. 
-\udio-\ isual Arhi,_;f'r. \linne.snta \lu
'eum of 1\atura\ lliston 

THE MINNESOTAN 

Department of University Relations 
217 Morrill Hall 

University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

RETURN REQUESTED 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

llniversity (;aller~· 

.Vouhruf' Auditorium. R:.'W a.m.-I:."W fl./11. 
.Hondav through Fridrn-

1\londay. \larch 2H, through Sunday, April 
I i' ---\Iargut>rite \\1ildenhain. pottery 

\londay. \larch ~8. throui!h Sunday, April 
:!cl -\n,el Adams, "Eloquent Light'' 

1\londay. i\larch 28, through !\londay. April 
II-- \I.F.A. Thesis Exhibitions: Rohtert 
Burg and Robert Johnson 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

.-1 Sen·icc of the Gcneml 
Extension Di,-ision 

Radio 
1\ l'OM 770 on the dial 

Saturdays. 4:00 p.m.--"1\linn<>o;ota Theatre 
of the :\ir" f<>atures the follmdng broad
('asts: 

SaturdaY. \larch I'J-Ecclcsiaste., and The 
l!vini /!ay by .John C. Stnens 

SaturdaY. \larch 2h-Pccos Bill and The 
/rillfz;/ (nyote by William C. White 

.1\londay.". 2::)0 p.m.- "Tiw .-\ftt>rnonn Con
ct>rt.'' "ill kature •·oncerb from The 
Cincinnati .\lusic Festi,al and the Expo
sition of Conttemporar) \lusic. 

1\lnnday. \larch 21- "J)e\elopments in 
Choral \lusic, 1900-19tS' -· l :incinnati 
College-Conservator\ choruses ,_;ing worb 
of h,.,._ Barber, Earl Ceorge. StraYin,ky. 
Toch. and others. 

1\londa\. \larch 2H- -\Ia\ Hudolf <"O!Hhwt,
the -( :incinnati SymphonY On·lw,tra in 
works of Rw"ell Smith. Hobert Lombar
do. Ccorge H. Crumb. (;porge Hochberg. 
L<·o !\.raft. and 1\olwrt Starer. 

ATHLETIC DEPART!\lENT 
EVENTS 

N.C.A.A. Hot·key Tournamt'nl 

lf.il/iwns A renu 

Thmsrht). \larch II--!'\.<:.\.\ .. H:l\1) p.m. 

Friday, .\lareh lH---N.I: .. ·\. \ .. H:OO t•-m. 

Saturday. \lan·h l'l-N.I...\. \ .. 2:00 and 

8:00p.m. 

( }{psf'n f'd :-;pat:-; s:-).00: gt•Jlf'ral admission 

.)2.00. (her-tlw-counter Htie otwns \Inn

day, i\larch l-1, at Cookr· llall. Down

town Ticket Oflire, 158 Cargill Building. 

\linneapoli,_;, and Field Srh!i,·k. St. Paul. 

Keduced rate for Unin·rsitY _,tudents and 

stalf I\ ith Season Athleti•· Ti,·kets.) 

1966 SI'RI.'H; LECTl RE SERIES 

.-1 \cn·ir·r· o/ the (;r·nr·ml 

Extension /Ji r is ion 

Mrno Memorial Auditorium. H:l/11 fl.l/1. 

TuPsdays from \larch :21) through \lay 17 
-'·Russia·, (;olrkn Age--lHIJI-llJll"!" an 

eight l<ecture serif's. 

Tut>sday, \lurch 2<J -- ··])i!l'mnw,; of lm

l"'rial Russia.'' Dr. Arthur \lendcl, lk
partment of Hi,;tory, Uni\ITsit,· of \!i.-hi-

gan 

( CPncral admi~:·don for tlll' ~Prit·~ j..., ~1~ . .10: 
l- niwrsity staff and sttl<IPnts :-;~.SO. Sini!lt

tickets \\ill be .sold alter H:l)() p.m. tlw 
t>\ening of thP lf'l'tures at .\la~o \uditorium 
for B2.50 per lecture.) 

Second Class Postage Paid 
at Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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A~ tlw academic year rwar~ it~ t>nrl. Ill' can look fon1ard 

to a ~pring Comnwncemcnt that 11 illlw uniCfUt' in a particu

lar 11a1·. It 11illlw at thi~ n·ar·, 'Jlrin,!l ComnwncPmr·nt that 

announcement will he made of the first l'nivn~ity of Min

ne~ota Rep:ents' Profe~sorships. 

ln the past, the l'ni\crsity of l\Iinnc~ota has lacked an 

appropriate title 11hich could lw p:i1r·n to it~ facultY mr·m· 

Lcrs whosP achie\Tillt·nb ha1·r· eanH'd thcm di:-;tinction and 

admiration in thc Pyr·~ of the l'nivr·r,-itv. tiH· nation. and. 

perhaps. tl](' 11orld. l!enr·ro, the P~tahlishrrwnt of tlw Hc

yenh· Profc..;,or~hip i~ both a n·r·o;2nition of the attained 

r·xcdlcrH·r· of thr· facultY and a challenge to furtlwr achicw

ment. It i' tht• lrip:hr·..;t recognition that tlw l'ni\t'r,it~ can 

f!in· to a mPmlwr of ib facultv. Onh· a ft'\\ Ht'f!cnt< Pro

fr·~~or..;hip,- an· to IH" conft·rrPd each year upon individual 

fandtY member' of acr·omplisht'd academic cxcPikrH·e. ThP 

out11ard and vi~ihle ..;ip:n..; of the Rr·;_!ent~· Profr·~~or will he 

an appropriately enp:ran·d medallion and an honon·d place 

in l'nin-r.,ity academic procc,sion~. The Profr•..;..;or~hip j, 

to lw lwld durinp: tlw r·ntirc It-nun· of the n·cipiPnt as a 

nwmlH"r of the facultY of the l'nivr·r~itv. 

Tlw r•..;tahli..;hnwnt of thi, honor marb tlw l'nin·r,ity'..; 

r·omin,!l of agr· in a ']HTial 't'IN'. For tlw role of tht' llni

\t'L"itv of \linnr·.,ota in till' r·xcitinp: 11orld of tl\t·ntir·th r·r·n

tun lri,cdwr r·rltwation 11 ill lw lari'rr"lv ddirwd hv tht' qualitv 

of it..; far·ultv. 

Tradition..; arc not madt> o\·Prnip:ht. But tlw uniqtwnr'"' 

of thi..; Commr·nr·r·mr·nt lir·,.; in tlw 1r·rv r·r·ntrality of it:- IH'\\ 

tradition to tlw acarlr-mic Pndr•a\or. Tlw Hr·gr•nt,.;' Profr·,.;

~or:-lrip 11 ill call attt'ntion to tho..;p l'l'Jlfl''r·ntati\!' mr·n, in 

tht· bmT~onian ..;t·n..;r·. 11 ho~r· l>rilliarH·r· i, rcllt>r't!'d in thl' 

r·onnnunit1 around them and in tlw r·ontinuit\ of tlwir d

fort. For tlw~t· tTa,.;on,.;. thi~ .lunt· ComnwrH·r·nwnt .~hould 

lw a ~lwr·ial om· for all of \1~. 

Photo by Alan Ominsky 

On the cover 

is the steding •ilvt·r· medallion which will b .. giwn to the 

RPgPnts' P1·ofe"ors at tlw J Hilt' Commencenwnt. The ribbon 
is in alternating stripes of gold and maroon. On the face of 

th<' medallion, the Regents seal and the words "Regents of 

the llniversit~· of Minnesota," and "In Recognition of Aca

demic Distinction" art' incorpm·ated into the dPsign. The r<'
t•ipient's name, the :-·ear, and the words "Regen~>•' Professor 

of ..• " will be fiiiPd in separatPI~- on the hack of the medal
lion. with the recipient's aeademi•· field written in the blank. 
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Art Show Encourages State Talent 
From March U through April 1, the St. Paul Campu5 

Student Ct·ntt>r lwcarne a ~howca~e for 1\:Iinnt>sola rural arl, 

as artists from ev!'fy corner of the stale t•xhibited 11ork al 

tht· fiflt'enth annual Town and Country Art Sho11. Talenlt'd 

amakur artists and sculptors- farm 11 in·s, school i<'aclH'r~, 

)!randmotlwrs, small town llusiJH'ssrrH'Il- -contributed to 

rnakP this sho11· truly n·pn·st•ntatire of the grmvinf! inlnt·sl 

in art throughout the State. As a rt>sult of competition al 

tlw show, Merit Award ribbons llt·n· pn·senlt'd for !llt'nly 

pit·ces of art in five cate!!ories. 

Coordinator of the show, Mr. A. Bussell Barton, St•nior 

Engitwering Assistant in the Department of A)!ricultural 

Engint·ning. has hem involn·d in the project sinn· 1952. 
As a music major in co!IPgc a former memlH'r of Lht' }lin

neapolis Symphony Orchestra. and an amateur paintt'r. i\lr. 

Karton brings a fine artistic background to his job as di

rector of the sho11. l"ndn 1\lr. Barton's guidance, tht• ex· 

hibit has t>xpanded from the first Hural Art Show. which 

was a 47-piece display of arls and crafts, into a v!'fitahlc 

lint' arts festival. 

Today, thP show has almost oulf!rOIIII tht· space arail

able in the St. Paul Campus Stude11t Cmter Callnit·s dis

playing more than ::100 piect>s of art ranging from oik 11a· 

ler colors, pastPls, and drawings to some sculpturP. Last 

year, a short story competition was addt>d to the show, and 

a playwrights' competition for one-act plays was initiated 

this year. 

How did the show get its start? Mr. Barton Pxplaint>d, 

"A good many people in outslale Minnesota 11·ith artistic 

talent had no place to show their work. W ondrrful peopl{' 

like the farm housewif{' with sevt>n childr{'ll who milks tlw 

cows, drives a tractor, and still has time to teach a class in 

water colors." 

PrufPssor of Related Arts Rubert Forsyth and Miss Huldah 

Curl, Extnzsion Coordinator for Arts and Crafts. selected 
paintings to be hung on the walls of the North Star Rail
room and in the Gallery hallu·ays. 

To t•ncollraf!<' thc~t· talt·nl!'d pt'oplc and pro1idt> an op

porlunit~- for lht·m to ~ho11 thl'ir 11ork in a n·laxcd and 

comforlahlt· ~dlinf!. tlw ~hu11 11a~ ~lartcd. It is ptT~cnted 

by llH' Department of A)!ricultural Short Cour~es and i~ 

,.pon~ored lll· tlw Agricultural Exi<'nsion St·nict• and tlw 

Ct·twral Exl!'n~ion Divisio11 of I he l 1 nivcr~il\. In ordn lo 

prt>st•nt· tlw r11ral tmw of tlw ~ho11. rult·~ limit t•ntrit·~ lo 

amaiPIIr arti~ls of hif!h sd10ol ag<~ or Ol<'r 11ho lilT in r11ral 

To g1re Jlr. Harton an orerall 1•ieu· of thr exhibits, the 

paintings U'l're spread out on the fluor of the North Star 
Rallruom. 

Mintwsota or in a l\Iimwsota l011n 11 ith a pop11lation of 

25,000 or less. 

Another of t!H' goals of the show is to lwlp den·lop tht> 

cult11ral r!'~oun·t•s of the Statt'. Artists from all but three of 

Minnt·sota\ :i7 <'OIIntit•s have contribut{'d art to the show 

during its fiftt·t·n-year history. The l\linnesota Hural Art

i~ts Association 11as formed as a dir('cl result of tlw sho11 

i11 1959. l\lemh<'rs of this Association make up about one

third of the contributors to tlw Town and Country Art 

Sho11. The sho11 has also brought forth many local art 

groups. sudt a,_; lhl' Applt-ton Arl Club, 11hich holds its 

01111 local art festival t'ach yt>ar. 

A~ a furthn imp!'lu~ lo th(' dt'\t•lopnwnt of lht• State's 

rural art talt·nt. ~hort t·ourst· programs an· pn•,_;ent{'{l dur

in)! thP last llt't>k of tht• t•xhihit. These programs cover a 

11 idt· rail)!<' of arl t•xpnit'IH'<'~- including f!allcrv tours, in

~! ruction in l!'dllliqut>s, dramatic pnformant·t·~. 11 rilt'rs' 

st·Ininar. and thi,- yt·ar. a choral t'Oll<Trl. 

(continued on page /Ill 
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Departme11t of Police 

Protects a11d Serves TO 
PROTECT 

<;;;A, • 

&.10~ 

SERVE 
The U11iversitv 

.; 

Tlw 11ork of tht· l ni\t'r~it\ l'oli('(· 

llt-partnlt'n! oftt•n ~Ot'" unnotitTd. \lo~t 
peoplt· kno11 of tlw lkparlmt·nt",- t'X· 

i~tent·t•. hut. unforlunatt·h·. not t'\ t'l"\ · . . 
ont· i~ a11an· of the many ,;cr\Jt't'o' 

11hid1 it p<'rfornb for tiw lni\t·r,;itl 
and for tiw JT~idt·nt,; of tlw ,-urround

in~ area. 
Tlw Departnwnt i,- re~ponsildt· for 

tlw protcdion of all of tlw proper!\ 
0\1 ned or opna!t'd J,y the Ht·~cnts of 

the lni\n,;ity. and the prohlt·ms 11hid1 
t·onfront tiw l"ni\t·r~ity polict' dt•mand 
,;u pnior pnformant·t· and a special izt·d 

approach. 
··] t i,; a unique dPpartmenl ]lt'cau,;t• 

of it,; lt)("ation, .. said :\Jr. C. B. Han,-. 

t·onl. lkpartnwnl Ht·ad. "1\lost uni\t·r· 
,;it it•,; an· in ~mall to11 n~. hut 11 <: n· in 

l!r. 1/anscom has a fas1·inating cullec· 

lion of hand-carl"ed ships. 

l'atrolman J)unald J)enwnt has heen tcith the lnirersity l'o!ict' 

IJepar/mertl for fire _rears. /lis squad car i.1 one of the three uni· 
forllll'd SlfU!Id cars zrhich !war the credo. '"To l'roll'c/ ,~:_- Tn Sen·, .... 

tiw mid,;t of !110 major citit·,;. It·~ 

nt·ce~"an· for u,- to lw lwttn than alt'l"
a~e lwcau,;t• of 11 hat 11 t: rt' t'XJHN'd to ... 

lw t'Ontintwd. 

1\lr. Han,-t·<ml. a dapper man 11ith a 

dip1ificd mannt·r. ha,; lwt·n 11 ith the 
l ini\t>r,-il\ for about thirt\ \t'ars. \\"ht>n . . . 
lw start('(! in a part-tinw po,;ition a" an 
investi~ator. tiw l-ni1 t•r,;ity cmplo\t'd 

about a dozen 11:1Lt-hnwn. hut had no 
police rkpartnwnl of it,- 01111. 

"The Dt>partmt•nt n·all\ ~ot its ,;tart 

aftt·r \\"oriel War I L" :\Jr. llan,;com 

,;aid. Tht'n it t·mployed about eitrht peo
p!t- and 11 a" locatt·d in tht> Deparlnwnt 
of Building~ and Cround~. Aflt'r sub~t·
quent mon·s to the Admini~tration 
Buildin~ I now l\lorrill Hall) and to 
Johnston HalL it finally arrivt·d at ib 
prt'~ent location, 20:-\0 l"nin·rsity A\t'

nue Soutlwast. in Odoher of l tJ60. 
'\Jo11 the lkpartnwnt t•mploy,_; ,;ixty
four pn,-ono'. includin~ an o!lice ,-tall 
oft 11 Ph t'. and maintain,; ,-ix ,;quad car,-. 
a motor ,;coott·r. a motorcyclt•, and an 

amhulant"l'. 

:\lr. llan~•·om's oflit·t•. 11hich rc,;t>m
h!t-s a comfortable den. n·flects his Bt>l
fa~t Harhor.l\Iaine. back~round. Hand
carn·d ,-hips of poli~lwd \\ood. horn. 
and hark ,;hare a ~lwlf 11ith !itt!!' 

11oodt·n fi~un·~ of "'\laint• folb." In 
tlw conft'l"!'llt't' room adjoinin~ hi~ of
fin·. '\I r. Hanst·om" s prize po~~~·"siun 
han!.!> on the 11all in a ~~a~~ ca,;t·- a 
mutlel of tlw windjamnwr ""Carolvn E. 
Bird." hi~ ~randfatlwr·,- ~hip. The ,-hip. 
11 hich 11 a~ named aflt'r hi~ ~rand
mother. 11a,- carn·d ll\ oJH' of tlw IIH'n 

11i10 ,-ailt·d undt·r Captain Bird. 

Durin~ hi,; can·t·r. \lr. llan~t·om ha~ 

lwt·n an influt'ntial fi~ulT in the liPid 
of la11 and ordt'r. A nH·mlwr of tht· 
Anwrican _-\t-adt•my of 1-'on·nsic Sci

t'IH"t''- iw ha,; spokt'n to ~roup,- i;J ,;t'\
nal part,; of tht' IIOrifl. Arlit·!!',; lit' ha,.; 

11ritten about niminal inlt'sti~ation 
han· ht't'll puhli,-ilt'd 111 ,.;t'\t'n lan

~ua~t',_, Tlw photo~raph of 1-:rk Stan
Icy Cardm·r. 11hich han~~ on the 11 all 
IH'hind hi~ dt·,;k. i~ JTmini,.;t·t·nt of tht· 

days 11 hen .\Jr. Han~n>m ~t·nTd on \I r. 
Cardnn·~ Court of La,;t Ht·,-ort. 

Tht' hookca,;e~ in \lr. Han,;com',- of

fice carry a variety of 1olunws 11hich 
indicate hi,_; inten·~t,-. ran~in~ from 
The Omnibus of Crime to The Oxjord 
Book uf .-lmerican f'erse. :\1,-o in hi,

ollice is a daylwd, 11 hich tells a ,;ton 
of ion~ hours into tlw ni~ht. "'Thi~ 
place ha~ to ,_;t'f\t' a,; a part-tinw 

home.'' .\Ir. Hanscom ,-aid. 

"Our Department i~ ,;omethin~ 1 t•n 
~pecial to the l ini\t'r,-it\ ... !lt' con

tinued. 
Evt'rY hour of the da1 and ni~ht. 

l nivn;ity policemen arc ;,n dut\. l;an
fllinp: a \arit'ly of ~ituation~ and proJ,. 
lt-m~. "A" they patrol tlw t·ampu,-. tht'\ 
are cfm~tanth· on the alnt for hazard
ou~ conditim;~ such a,_; a dama~t·d ~idt·
\1 alk. a fal!Pn tree, or a broken lock." 
ht· ,_;aid. ""La~t ypar. l-nin·r,-itv l'atrol

men reported ~hout S.OOO ,.;ut~h t·ondi-

t ion~. 
ManY l"nin·r~itv dt•partnwnts dt"al 

11 i th m.ont"\ 11 h ich .must lw t ransportt·d 

to and fro;n a hank. l nin·rsitv Patrol
llH'll pick up and dt·li~t·r thi,- mont'\" in 
!twkt·d J,a~s. Tlwy al~o prott·c! the ~uld 
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al till' lni1n~ity. 11hich i~ u~t'd pri
marily in the School of Dt>nli,.;try. In 

matlt·r~ imolvin;t tlw l;niwr~ity and 

the FPderal Covernmenl. the Depart
llll'nl ad~ as a "<'t'Urity oflice and han
dlt·~ the ch·aranr·t• in~pt'l'l ion~. 

A~ tlw lnin•rsity"s lo~l and found 
r·t·rrln. thr· lkparlrnt'nl collt•r·t~ t'nou~h 

artidt·s to fill a room and kt·t•p a full-

1 i nit' t·rnplOITt' hu~y. Wht·tw\cr po~si

hlt-. I\ I i~~ Charlt'IH' Pt'ach l()(·alt•s the 

011 nn~ and It• !Is tlwm 11 hnt' tllt'i r po~-
:--;c:-;~Jon=-- an·. 

lb mi;tht lw t'XJH't'lt>d. larw· a~~t·m
hlit•s and traflic prt>st•nt prohlt·rn~ for 
till' lnin-r~ity polict'. ·-rrallic i~ not 

our hi;t~t·~t prohlt•m."" ~aid 1\lr. A. H. 
\'nnt·~- A~~i~tant Di n·r·tor. "hut it i~ 
our hi)!;!t'~l lwadachP.'. 

Tlw lnin·rsity Polin· lkparlmt•nt"s 
11ork imoht·~ much mon· than routint· 

t·ampu~ patrol. The Department han
dlt·~ all of the prohlt-ms 11 hi('h pla;tuP 

a rP~ular ml'lropolitan polict• fore!'. 
Durin;t an avera:ze month. l 1nivcrsity 
polict• ('onduct about 500 investiga

tion:-;. invoh-ing P\'l'rythin:z from minor 
misdPmeanors to snious rrirrws. In 
tlwir 11ork. thev use the lalt•st imP,.;ti

gation pron·durP~ with positive n·sults. 
For t'Xamplt•. 1dll'n l'nivcr,.;ily fraiPrni

tv housP~ experil'nt·Pd a rash of thdt~. 
l'nivnsity police t'ondut'lt'd a ,.;laiP

\1 idt• search and recon·red mon· than 
~(>.()()() worth of thP stolen ~oods. 

l'nivn~ity polit't'men are niticallv 
st·lt'dPd and ri;torou,.;]y trairwd to mt'l'l 

tilt' demand~ of their job. Mr. Han,.;
com t•xplaitlt'd that the DPpartmt·nt n·
t·t•nth· chose four rookit·s who an· 11011 

in training. They lll'fl' pickt·d from a 
li~t of 100 applicants. 11hich 11a~ nar
('(JIIt•d to IIH'nly. and. frnally. to four. 
Tlwir seledion \\'as based upon their 

llr. h·rnes has been trith the { ·nircr
.1ity l'ulice Department for eleren years. 

The Commttllimtion Center is the huh of JJepar/men/ at·tn•tty. Rehind Sl'rgeant 
Far! S. Jensen and Captain /Jrooker is 11 large 1111/fl of thl' area u-hich lights uptn 
shou·thl' location of indiridua! squad cars. 

emotional stal,ilitl·. 11 riltt•n and oral 

lt·,.;ts. and the re~ults of tilt' \1\IPI. 
In tlwir four-llt'Pk initial trainin~ 

period. tlwy 11ill rt'tTin· inslrul'lion in 
all of tfw ha~i(' poli('l' ,-kill~. For tlwir 
fir~! aid <·our,;t·. thn'll u~t· .. Hl'~U~cin

Annit':· a doll on 11hich tht'v can pra('
tit·t· mouth-to-mouth n•,-uscitation and 

l'XIernal !wart ma,-sa;tt'. Chan<'t',; an· 

that theY II ill lH't'd thi,- knOll lt•d!!t'. 
,-in<·t· la~t n·ar then· \lt'tT mon· than 

(>00 JH'r~onal t'mt>rgt•ncit·~ on campus. 
Tht'Y 11 ill also n·<·ein· instrul'lion in 
ho11. to handlt• ('a~t·,; of shop-lifting. pil

fnill)!. hold up~. and ,-o on. 
A l'nin-r,;itY polir·t·nmn's trainin!! 

dot's not end aftt•r tlw four-11 t•t•k pn .. 
iod. Ht• is continually gin·n rdn·,.;lwr 

<·ourst•,; throu~houl hi~ can·t•r. For t'X
amplt•. t'l'l'r\' ~o oflt•n lw i~ sho11 n a 
film on thl' l1irth of a hall\. \lr. Han~
com ,aid that durin!! hi~ 011 n can·t·r. 

]w ha~ dl'li1 nl'd about It'll or Pit'\ <'II 
habit·~- Also .. t'\Try nirwtv davs. tht· 
l niver,;itl poli('t'tJlan rnu,;l takt· a fin·
arms qualification 1!·~1. If lw do<·s not 
pas' tfw [(•,;!. lw may not ('arrv a ;ttl!!. 

"Our ml'n an· tau!!hl thl' importarwt· 
of polilt'nt•,;s and palit·nct·.'· \lr. Hans
t·om ~aid ... \\'hen tht•y t•nt·ounln ,-omt·

onl' 11ho i~ a('! in!! 'u~piciott~h. thn· 
an· told to a~k. ·\Ln I ht·lp you'!' or 
'\\.hat an· 1·ou doin~':'· Tlwn:~ an <'S

prit de t'nrp5 in our lkparlrnt·nt.'' lw 
t·ontitlltl'd. --Tiw ho1s ft-d that thn'r<· 

<1 littlt· hit IH'ttn than tht· an·ra~t· po
lict•man. Thcy"n· a ('It-an-cut ~roup. and 
I'm vt·rv proud of tfwm:· hl' ,aid. 

\\'hen a l'nin·r,-ity po]i,.t·nwn pn

forms a fl'al of exceptional couragt·. lw 
is rt'llardt·d 11ith a .. Citation for Brav

t'f\ :· 11hi('h i, printed on pard~tm·n!

('Olon·d papn and i~ t'nc]o,t·d in a 

maroon lt·atflt'r folder. St·n·n 'uch !'ita
lion~ halt' ht•t•n a11ardnl 'inn· 191S. 
Tlw mo~l n·n·nt re('ipiPtJI of thi,- honor 

i~ Patrolman Hobert Cooper. 11ho 11a~ 

vin·n tht' laudation on \lar('h :). 19()(). 

for rt'sl'uing a young ~tudt·nt from a 

potential rapi,t. Hi~ dfort~ resultt·d in 
hi~ ho~pitalization with ~t'rious lwad 

11 ound~. Otht·r~ 11 ho han· rt'<Tiwd tht· 
citation are Lit•ult·nanb 1\:t·nrwth L. 
HnlH'rg and Arthur C. KirbY. Sn
gt·ant ]arne,.; C. 1\l,.Donou~h. and Pa

trolmt·n Donald H. Banham. Fnnon 
Slwrman. and Dou;tla~ H. Hartin·. 

i\lr. Han~com nwntiorlt'd that hi, mt·n 

!t•nd to 'la1· 11 ith thl' Dt•parlmt•nt for 
quilt• a 11hilt·. Bt·,idt·~ i\1r. Hanscom. 
Captain John Brookt·r and Lit·utt·nant 
Hnlwr:z haYt' ht•t•n tht•n· tlw longt·~t- -
both 11ith mon· than nirwlt't'tl yt·ar~ of 
't>nin· ... 1\lanv have !lt't'tl hl'n' for It'll 
or fi ftt't'll Year,.;."' lw ,-aid. 

--ours i" a hi~hh dPdicatt·d field. 
and it's a challengP.". lw :-;aid. "It ~iws 

tilt' a thrill to ~t'l up lwfon· a ~roup 
<!tid ~ay that ram from thl' l'nivnsill' 
of 1\linrw~ota Policl' fkpartnwnt.'" 
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Mr. Richard Smith's newly created position as Designer in the 

Printing Department makes design and art direction services 

available to University departments. The service aims to develop 

the visual quality of University publications by initiating a coordi

nated look to these publications, consistent with the University's 

academic position. Mr. Smith has been working on brochures, pro
grams and booklets for academic and administrative departments 

and has been providing assistance in art direction, design, layout, 

and type and paper selection. 

In order to report more completely the many achieve

ments of University scientists, last November the University 

News Service added a Science Writer to its staff. Mr. 
Gerald Knox supplies information to news media, writes 

articles for scientific journals, and prepares brochures on 

research projects. Mr. Knox says of his job, "The variety 

of subjects to write about and the personal contact with 
the scientists make the job satisfying." Following four 

years in the Air Force where he taught electronics and 

radar, Mr. Knox entered the University and earned his 

B.A. in Journalism. Mr. Knox was a technical writer at 

Control Data before he joined the University staff. 

WE 
The 

Staff Members 

a11d friends 

of the 
University 

Last month, 214 new persons were added to the University of 

Minnesota staff- about an average month. Here are a few 

new staff members. May they receive a hearty welcome for 

all214! 

Recently appointed University Planner, Mr. Hugh 

Peacock, Assistant Professor in the School of Archi

tecture, feels that before a reasonable physical so

lution to University planning can be approached, the 

philosophy and goals of the institution must be stud

ied. An entirely new approach to campus design 

may be demanded because of the tremendous num

ber of students involved. An Englishman, Mr. Pea

cock studied architecture in London and came to 

the University as a lecturer in 1955. While in private 

architectural practice, Mr. Peacock specialized in 

campus architecture. He designed the Bethel Theo

logical Seminary in Arden Hills. 

The Minne8otan 



On March 1, Dr. Lawrence C. Weaver took over the duties of 

Dean of the College of Pharmacy. Dean Weaver came to the Uni

versity from Indiana, where he was a pharmacologist and Assistant 
to the General Manager of the Pitman-Moore Division of the Dow 
Chemical Company. In addition to his work with Pitman-Moore, 
Dean Weaver taught at the Butler University College of Pharmacy 

from 1954 to 1964 and at the University of Indiana School of 

Medicine from 1954 to 1961. The new Dean, who is an avid 

golfer and outdoor sports enthusiast, plans to make the most of 
Minnesota's recreation facilities. 

New Coordinator of the Women's Continuing Educa
tion Program is Dr. Kathryn Randolph, former Asso

ciate Dean of Students at the University of North 

Dakota. The Minnesota Plan offers informational and 

counseling services to women who come to the Uni
versity to complete their college education or to 
work on another degree. Dr. Randolph said, "There 

is a great need for women undergraduates to make 
plans now to continue their education following 

marriage." Dr. Randolph served in the Women's 
Marine Corps for two years during World War II 

and received her doctorate in Guidance and Coun

seling from the University of Indiana. 

Aprill966 

Newly elected President of the Upper Midwest Re

search and Development Council is Mr. Hugh D. 

Galusha, Jr., President of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Minneapolis. The Council, which was organized to 

do basic economic research in the Ninth Federal 
District, has its headquarters in the Business Admin
istration Tower on the Minneapolis-St. Paul Campus. 
The research was conducted by University staff mem
bers and was supported by funds from private or
ganizations and industry. Under Mr. Galusha's lead
ership, the Council's emphasis will shift from research 
to an action program in an attempt to spur the 
economic growth rate of this area. Mr. Galusha 

came to Minneapolis last year from Helena, Mon
tana, where he was an attorney and a certified pub
lic accountant. 
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Advisory Council 
Aids Institute 
of Agriculture 

By Professor Harold Swanson 

IJean RI'Tp;. Mr. Thurnhl'ck. and f>rl'.lidcnl Trilson are 
amor1p; !hose who are concerned ahoul tlu• pari u·hich flu• 
lnslilu/e of Agriculture is to hal'!' in th1• futlUI' plans of thl' 
l niri'TsitY. 

\ot lunf! af!O l'rt•,;irlt•nt 0. 1\IPn·rlith 
\\ i!,.,on "at clown for a frank talk 11ith a 
f!roup of farmn~. businessmt>n. anrl 
homemakt·r~. who reprt>senterl manY of 
the af!ricultural. fort>~try. and h~mt• 
t•<·onomic,_; intne"t" of tlw "tate. 

Their di,.;t·tN'ion centned on the fu
tun· plan,; [or t>xpan,;ion on the St. 

Paul Campus and for the far-reachinf! 
adilitit·,., of tlw l'nilt'r,.,ity\ ln,_;titute 

of Agriculturt>. Tlw mct>tinf! it,_;elf 11a,_; 
n·qut':'tt>d hy tht· group. which 11a~ f!t'n· 
uinPiy interested in, anrl I'Ollt't'rn!'d 
about. the futun· of the llniwrsitv. 

The Presirlent hParrl one farmn· 
hu,_;ine,_;~man point to the nt•t>d for a 
liberalh--ha~t>rl t·duration for all lni
lersitv "turlent,.,. 11-h!'tht·r tht>Y lw in . . 
agriculturt>, lilwral art:,;. or cnf!incering. 
Ht· !ward anothn a"k how tht· group 
•·oulrl lwlp hring ahout hl'tter under
"tanrlinf! of tht· l'niwr"ity's need" and 
prof!rams in areas far from tlw Cam
pu~. A.nd he hearrl tlw group <·xprt>,_;~ 

t·ont·nn that tht· l'nilt>rsity'" n·spon"e 
to the f!HJwinf! Jwed" for rl'search. 
teal'hing. and t'Xten~ion t>ducation in a 
chanf!ing rural America might he "wept 
a,-idt> by the avalanche of new studt·nts 
on campus. Moreover. ht· bt·t·amt· 
a11are of the f!roup's fet·ling to11ard 
propo,Pd chanf!Ps in rdation,.,hip" lw
tiiT!'n the land·f!rant uni1er,.,ities anrl 
Fednal af!t'IICI!'" 111 the handling of IT· 
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;-;carch and cxtPn,..ion grant". 
Tht· group he met 11ith was tht> ln

:-:titute of AgriculturP Advi~ory Coun
cil. which for seventet>n yt>ars ha~ bt>t>n 
<·oun~t>ling with the l'niversity and ha,_; 
!wen acting as a channel of communi
cation hPtween the public and thP l'ni
\ tTsitY. 

The Council is made up of eigh!t'en 
rt>gular members anrl three t>x-ofTicio 
rt>prt>sentative~ from the lTniwr~ity. 
Elewn '"rlelt>gate" nwmbt>r~ are dP,.;

ignatt>rl by "tatt>wide organization~. in
rludinf! agricultural. consumer. busi
nes~. and professional groups. SPn'n 
art' mt>mhers-at-large appointed to rep· 
rt>st'nt tht> general public. The three 
l"niwrsi tv offieials who serve on the 
Council indudt> DPan Sherwood 0. 
Berg of the lnstitutP of Agriculturt>. 
Dean \\'. T. S. Thorp of the CollPf!e of 
V Plerinarv Medicine. and Dr. H. J. 
Sloan. Di~t>ctor of the Af!ricultural Ex

periment Station. 
The JWIIly-elPcted Pre~ident of the 

group. Mr. Clem Thurnheck of Fort>st 
Lake. is one of tht> Statt." s larw·,_;t tur
key producers and a dPlqratt> of the 
Minnt>sota Poultry Indu~try Couneil. 
The Viet> Presidt>nt i~ Mr. Richard 
Bonde. St. PauL a delt>gate of tlw ~lin· 
nt>~ota Dairy lndu,.,trv Committe!' and 
an oflicial of Lanrl (fLake" Crt>amerit·,_;. 
Inc. The Executiw Senetarv i,., Dr. 

Sloan. Joining them on tlw ex<'<·utivt· 
committt>c an· Mr,-. Del "-.r!'llik. :\ladi. 
son Lake. a repn'"entatil<' of tht> :\lin. 
rwsota A"'ociation of Soil and \\'atPr 
Const>rvation District~: \lr,-. Rov 0\. 
~on. Stilh, atPr. of tht· \limwsota Honw 
Economic,_; A,_;soeiation. anrl \lr. CP(H!!<' 
Pcdt>r:'on. a mt·mlwr-at-largt· anrl \Ia,n
agt>r of tlw T,, in City \!ilk Produt·t·,< 
Association. 

In discussinf! till' fundions of tlw 
Council. ~lr. Thu rnh<'!'k and I>r. Sloan 
agn't>d that the Council has thn·t· major 
responsibilities: 

1. Aid the llnivt>rsity in ket>pinf! in
formt>d about the nt>eds in agricultun· 
and rdatPd industrit>~, fort>stry. honw 
Pconomic,-. anrl ve!t'rinarv nwdicim·. 

2. Advise the llniwrsity conc·nning 
ways and nwans of impr01 ing thc pf. 

ft>ctiH·nes,_; of its ,_;ervice,, 
:-t Providt> a channel of •·ommunil'a· 

tion hPIIIPt'll the rnivt>rsity and tJH' 
many groups it snn>s. 

The Council ha~ he<'n PITPI'Iiw in 
carrying out thest> functions. Director 
Sloan and Dt>an B<>rf! dt>clare. Dean 
BPrg and Dr. Sloan feel that tht> Coun
cil has }wen especially infhwntial in 

three art>as. 
First. the Council ha~ helped support 

the l~niypr,_;ity's pfl'ort~ to makP tlw 
total [acilitiPs of the lnin'f,.;ity alail

ahk to the entire ;;tal\'. 
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SPcond, the Council has made im
portant suggestions in th<> re-evalua
tion of the l:niversity's rpsparch and 
t·xtt·nsion programs, bringing about 
important shifts in emphasis. This has 
resultPd, for Pxample, in grealt'r em
phasis on many of the broader prob
lems of rural areas and of business 
and industry 11orking with agriculture. 

Finally. tht> Council has supportt>d 
tfw continued modernization of the 
curricula of the Collq.?;e of Agriculture. 
Forestry. and Home Economics. Major 
impetus for tfwse changes carne. as it 
must. from tht> faculty and administra
tion. In tfw process, the Council nwm
lwrs have injected new ideas and adap
tations into the thinking and planning 
of l'niversity programmers. 

The idea for an Advisory Council 
!!re1v out of a resolution passed by the 
\linrwsota Farm Bureau Ft>deration in 
1917. The proposal sugg<>slt'd that an 
advisory council be created to counsel 
11 ith the agricultural research staff of 
the Uniwrsity. Dean C. H. Bailey con
ft>rrPd 11ith President J. L. Morrill 
about this idea. Later in December of 
19lH. the Dean, President Morrill, the 
Institute Faculty Advisory Committee, 
and reprt>sentatives of len principal 
agricultural, home economics, and vet
erinary organizations met. Out of this 
and subsequent discussions, the group 
drew up a statement of organization 
and functions. The first meeting of the 
delegate members was hPld on Septem
ber 6, 1949. At that time the Council 
adoptt>d a charter, later approved by 
the Cniversity's Board of Hegents. The 
first meeting of the entire Council was 
lwld in Octolwr of 1949. 

SincP that LimP tht>re has !wen an al
most complt'Le turn-ovPr of nwmbt>rs 
~t·veral times, with only Dr. Frt>d G<>hr
man. a n·prPsPntative of the Minrwsota 
VPLPrinary Medical Society, still a 
mt>mbt>r of tht' group. The changt>s in 
rrwmlwrship are built into tfw opt>rat
ing chartPr of tlw Council. Memlwrs
at-large ~ervt> thrt>e-yt•ar Lt>rms and art' 
limited to two tt-rms. Heprt>st>nlativt>s 
of the various organizations art' dP~ig
natt>d and sPrw irregular tnms at tht> 
disnt'tion of tlw organization. 

Although originally concernPd with 
n·seardr, the Council's duties havP also 
drangt>d. ft now advist's in all arPas 
of lnstitult' work~ -rest>art·h. ~·xtt'nsiorr, 
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collegiatr trammg. and intNnational 
agricultural programs. In addition, it 
bt>eomps involwd in areas cutting 
aeross formal organizational lint·s of 
tht> l;niversity. 

To do this the Council has mPI with 
the Prt>sident and other l~niwrsity of
ficial:;. and has studit>d tlw opt>rations 
and visitt>d most of tlw units of thP 
lnstitutP. Tht> Council nwt'!s quartt>rly 
on the St. Paul Campus or at one of 
tlw st•vt>ral branch t>xperinwnt station" 
of tlw Institute. which are located at 
Duluth. Grand Hapids. Crookston, 

stPad, Houston, MinnPsota Farm Bu
reau Ft>deration; Mr. Edwin Christian
son, St. Paul, Minnesota Farmers 
Union; Mr. Holgar 0. Wanwr. Harris. 
Minnesota State Grange; l\lr. Hobert 
ThiPl, Wendell, MinnPsota Crop l m
provt>rnent Association; Mr. 1{. H. 
Bondt>, St. Paul, Mimwsota Dairy In
dustry Committee; Mr. Clt>m Thurn
heck, Fon,st Lake. Mimwsota Poultry 
Industry Council; Mr. L. V. Wilsorr. 
(hlatonna. l\Timwsola Liwstock Breed
ers Association; Mr. Lloyd Bachman. 
Mimwapolis. Minnesota State Hortind-

Dr. Gehrman, Jlr. Thumbeck, Mr. L V. Wilson, and Dean Thorp are four llll'l/1-

bers of the Council who hm'e a special inten'sl in animal health. 

Ho:-wmount. \~-a,.,pr·a, Lamlwrton. and 

Morris. 

High on tht· Council's list of prt>sent 

concerns is thP propost>d chang<' in 

rt>lationships bPtwe<'n tfw land-grant 

collt>ges and tht> Federal Cowrnnwnt. 

Mt>mlwr" an· studying thP pos:-;iblt> im

pact that certain suggestt>d cuts in the 

1967 FedPral budgt't will havP on the 

Institute of AgriculturP and to some 

dt>grPP on the lnstitutt· of TPchnology 

and Collt'f!t' of Lilwral Arts. 

Also occupying a major part of tlw 

Council's attention art' tht~ expansion 

plans for the St. Paul Campus and the 

futurt' of t>ducation and n•sparch in tht> 

Stat<'. 

Present dt>lt·ga!t~ nwmlwrship of tlw 

Council irwludt>s: Mr. I'. D. Hemp-

tural Socit'ly; Mrs. Hoy ol~on. Still-

1\alt'r. Minrwsola Home Economics A,.;

~ociation; Or. F. \\'. Ct>hrman. Way

zata. Minrw:;ota Statt' Vt'lerinary Mt>di

cal Society. and Mrs. Del 1\:mrik. 

Madison Lakt>. Minnesota Association 

of Soil and \Vatn ConsPn at inn Dis

trids. 

Mt·mlwrs-at-largt> indudt>: :\Jr. Hav 

Wood. Cloquet. Diamond Match Com

pany; Mr. Ccorge Pederson. St. Paul. 

Twin City Milk Producers A:-;ociation; 

Mr. Hon 1\.t>nnedy. Minneapolis. Vice 

Prt>sidt>nl. Peawy Company; :\lr. Dean 

Mc:\Pal. Mirurt>apolis. Vice Prcsidt>nt, 

Pillsbury Company; Mr. John Schwar

tau. Hed Wing; Mr. Hohert Odt>gard. 

Princeton. and Mr~. Crady 1\Tann, Fn

gus Falls. 
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Community Fund Drives Receive 
Support from Staff and Students 

A total of $112.58:).()2 \\as colle1·lt-d 
or pled~t·d durinf!: the Con~olidated 

Fund Drive. 1965. \1hich i~ limilt'd to 
~tafT memlwr~ on tht> "\lirllwapoli~ Cam· 
pu~. All of thi:- ~um 11a~ for tlw 
l lnited Fund of Henrwpin Cour1t1. 11 ith 
the exception of Sl.'i.:·\()ll.:\(l for tlw 
American Can en Socit'lv and $1:\.570.
() 1. for the :\IinnP~ota Heart A~~ociation. 
The Director of tlw 1C:(J.'i ~Iinrwapoli~ 

Campus Driw 11a~ Dr. Ct'IHI!t' P. 
Hager. tlwn !)pan of till' Collc~t· of 
Pharmarv. 1\lr. \\ illiam T. llarri~. Jr.. 
As5i~tant Din·l'lor of l·ni1er~itv Hcla
tions. was Dr. Hager's assistant ~nd un
dnstlllh-. and thi~ year :\Jr. HarTi~ \1 ill 
dirt>l'l till' Drive. with tlw assistance of 
Profe,.;sor Cordon i\Iork of the Collt·ge 
of Education. 

On the St. Paul Campus, Profes"lH 
\Iarjorie H. Thur,.:ton. Dqmrtnwnt of 
IUwtoric. 11 a~ tlw DinTtor of the Driw 
for the l'nitt·d Fund of St. Paul. and 
Mr. Carl H. !{eidel of the School of 
Fore"! ry \I as her as"istant and under· 
study. As on the ::\linneapolis Campus. 
a staff memlwr in each departmPnt is 
assil!ned to represent the Drive and 
to he of assistancP in handling the 

Art Shmo 
(continued from page 3) 

To give amateur artists a chance to 
brush up on techniques. two lecture
demonstrations 11 ere ~clwduled. ::\lr5. 
\lark A. Craubard. \1 ho is a ~l'ulptn·"s 
undPr the nanll' of Annt• \\' olft·. \I or ked 
in da~- for her sl'ulpture rkmon~tra· 
tion. and c\Ir. Paul Kramer, profc~

~ional arti~t and !l'acher. kl'lun·d a" he 
painted \l'ith oik 

At past shol\·s, arti:-;h ~uch a:-; sculp· 
tor John Hood, formn Proft·s"or of 
Art at the l'niwrsitv of 1\Iinnt'sota; 
Profc,sor En!l'ritus of Art Josephine 
Lutz Hollins. arti,-t. and Dr. H. Har· 
varcl Arna~on. former H1·ad of the Art 
Department. ha1e participated in the 
short cours1·s. Tht·"e artists and art ex· 
perh an· among tlw many who have 
t·ontributed their time and taknh to 
the ~Ul'l't'"' of the "hm1. 

Prt'paratinn for till' ~hm1 IH'gin~ 

10 

pledgt· cards. A total of $16.229.B ~ 11 a" 
gin·n to the St. Paul Fund. 

Staff nlt'm!wrs--and ;;tmknt:-<. too--
on the :\Iorris Campus "upport tht• 
local Allied Independent Drivf' ( A.T.D. '! 
t·ach p·ar. The mechani1·" are handled 
by Mr. Hichard Wel,_;h. lniwrsity Ht·· 
lations Hepn·s<·ntative. 11 ho receives 
pkdg1' card~ from A.I.D. and distrib
llll'~ them on tlw Campu~. Heports an· 
made to .A.I.O. in about tlw same way 
a~ arc rPports from other institution~ 
and groups in the 1\Torris arPa. 1\Tore 
than $500 11as se<·ured this year. 

Till' lnilt'd Fund of r)uluth dc
Jwnds upon Dr. Thomas \\'. Chamber
lin. Al'ademic Dean. 11ho al'ts a~ eo· 
ordinator of the llnited Fund Drive on 
the Duluth Campu". Assistin~ Dean 
Chamlwrlin are wme 21 staff mem· 
lwrs 11 ho aid in thP distribution and 
the collt-ction of the cards. This war a 
total of $6.850.20 \\Pnt fro~ the 
Duluth Campus to the Duluth l'ni!!'d 
Fund. 

Staff members on all campuse~ of 
t!H' l'ni\Prsity may authorizt~ payroll 
d<·ductiom for contribution~ to thesP 
funds. 

months before the March opening, ac
cording to Mr. Barton. Letters and 
Pntry blanks go out to interested artists 
and writers during the fall. Short 
course programs are arranged, judges 
are selected for the various competi· 
lions. and a hundred other dt~tails must 
lw attPnded to. As entries pour in dur· 
ing the first week of \larch, the dress· 
ing rooms in the Student Center, which 
serve as a storage area for the show. 
are crammed with paintings. These 
wPre hectic days for l\T r. Barton and 
his associatPs who had to hang the ~00 
paintings and display the sculpture for 
the !Vlarch 12 judging. 

During the weeks of the shm1. 'dr. 
Barton reaps what he call~ the most 
satisfying dividend of his job- the 
pleasant association with the many 
rural artists and visitors at the show. 
"It is just wonderful to work 11ith 
these people. ThPy are so t•nthusiastic 
and interested in improving their tech· 

Recent Publications 
Of Staff Me1nhers 

Dr. l\eal }{. Amundson, Professor 

and HPad of Chemical Engineering. 

.!lathematical Ml'lhods in Chl'mical En· 
ginel'ring: .1/atrices and their Applil'a· 

tion. Pn·ntice-Hall. 

Dr. Huntington Brown. Professor 

Emeritus of English, Prose Styles: Fil'l' 
l'rincipal Types. Volume one in a ne11 

snies, ··',linnesota Monograph in the 

Humanitie" ... cditt·d hv 1\lr. Cerhard H. 

\\' eiss. Associatt· Professur of Cerman 

lnivPrsity of Minnesota Pre~s. 

Dr. Donald A. Martindale. Professor 

of Sociology. Institutions. Organi:::a· 

tions, and Jlass Society. Hou~hton 

Mifl'lin Company. 

Dr. John E. Stone, Assistant Proft•,. 

sor, Minnesota <>ological Survey, Sur· 

ficial Geology of the i\ PU: Brighton 

Quadrangle, Jlinru'sota I GM-2. Ceo· 

logic l\lap Series, Minnesota Ceologi· 

cal Survey). Lniversity of \1innesota 

Press. 

Dr. John Turnbull, Profes~or of Eco· 

nomics, The Changing FacPs oj £co· 
nomic Insecurity. llnivPrsitv of Min

nesota Press. 

niques and are very humble about their 
work. They have such a healthy ap· 
proach to the whole subj eet of art, .. 
Mr. Barton commented. 

What happens to the exhibits follow· 
ing the show'? Those pieces which won 
Merit Awards will be exhibited at the 
American Swedish Institute in Minne· 
apolis from April 10 to :\lay 8. Some 
of the paintings and sculpturf', perhaps 
fifteen to twenty pieces, art' sold as a 
result of the show. Last year, several 
paintings found their way into homes 
of visitors from New York and Wash· 
ington, D.C. The Uni\ersity is also one 
of the purchasers, through the years 
accumulating a permanent collection of 
rural art, which nO\\ includes some 
forty to fifty paintings of traditional 
Mimwsota scenes. Each year the l"ni· 
versity adds several paintings from thP 
,;how to this collection. ,,-hich is hung 
in the various offices on the St. Paul 

Campus. 

The Minnesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 
April 1-15, 1966 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening Concerts 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski. Music /Jirel'/ol 

Northrop Auditorium, 8:30p.m. 

Friday, April 1-l'hyllis Curtin, soprano. 
and other soloists (Tickets $2.75-$5.00 I 

Friday, April S-Severino Cazz!'lloni, flau
tist ( Tiekets $2.75-$5.00) 

Friday. April 15-Itzhak Perlman, violinist 
(Tickets $2.75-$5.00) 

Sunday Afternoon Concerts 
Northrop Auditorium. 4:00p.m. 

Sunday, April 3-Skitch Henderson (Tick
ets $2.00-$4.00) 

CONVOCATIONS 
(Open to the public without charge) 

Friday, April ]-British Universities Dt·
bate Team and University of 1\linnesota 
Debate Team, ''That there is no need for 
a Welfare State in an affluent society," 
North Star Ballroom, St. Paul Student 
Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, April 7- Etemal Rome, color 
film narrated by Nicol Smith, Northrop 
Auditorium, ll :30 a.m. 

Tuesday, April 12-"The Power of Sym
bols in Religious Music," Edward 
Downes, lecturer, critic, music historian, 
Northrop Auditorium, ll :30 a.m. 

Wednesday, April 1.3- ·Tht> LovP-Death 
Theme in Romantic Opera,'' Edward 
Downes, North Star Ballroom, St. Paul 
Student Cent~er, 10:00 a.m. 

Thursday, April 14---''Splendour and llf'
dine of Operetta in Europe--Asptects of 
th~e History and Social Significanne of 
Light Musical Theatre," Fritz AndrP 
Kracht, Resident Director and Head of 
Department of Dramaturgy at thf' Staab
theater am Gartnerplatz in 1\Iunich. 
Northrop Auditorium, 11:.30 a.m. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
University Gallery 

.'Yorthrop Auditorium. 8:30 a.m.-4:.~0 (1.111. 

To l\londay, April 11-Ansel Adams: ''Elo
quent I ,ight,'" photographs 

To 1\londay, April ll-1\Ias!Pr of FinP Arts 
Thesis Paintings Exhibits of Rolwrt Burg 
and Robert .Johnson 

To 1\Ionday, April 18--1\largueritt· Wilden
hain, pottery 

Wednesday, April 6, through TuP;.;day. Ap
ril 26~ Fanrlty Exhibition 

St. Paul Campus 
Student Center Gallerie, 

Sunday-12:00 noon-// :00 (1.!11. 

Monday through Saturday 
8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Through Friday, April 1.5-Prentict' T. 
Gary, pictorial story of N ~egro 1 i f~e 

.'\londay, April 4, through Friday, April IS 
-1\frs. Charles Callaher, oih;, landscape 
and seascapes 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS 
(Oprn to the publil' without chargr) 

Scott Hall Auditorium 
1\londay, April 4---Miss Dana McMillan, 

voice recital, 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 5-l\fusic Hour, ll :30 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 12-Music Hour, ll :30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
CJa.,;ic Set·ies 

Sherlin llall Arena Theatre. 8:1111 p.n1. 

Thursday. April 14, and Friday. April IS 
The Bum/ Flou-er Red by lJ go Betti 
ITicht,; $1.25) 

MINNESOTA MUSEUM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY 

Sunday Programs 
Museum Auditorium. 3:00p.m. 

!Open to the public without char{<<) 

Sunday. April 3-lf'ilderness lJaL color 
sound film 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Baseball 
Delta Field 

Tuesday, April 12-Augsburg ColiPge. :!:00 
p.m. St. Thomas College, 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, April IS-North Dakota StatP l!ni
versity, 2:00p.m. (doubleheader) (RasP
ball tickets sold at gate only~$1.00 I 

Home Tennis 
UnirersitY Courts. 3:1111 p.m. 

(Open to the .puhlic without charge) 

Wedne,day, April 1:-1-A 1\linneapolis team 

SIGNIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

A Serriu· of the General Extt'IL<ion 
/Jil'ision 

Radio 
1\f'()M, /Ill on the dial 

1\londay through Friday. I ::)0 p.nL-""l'uh
lic Affairs Forum."' The 1966 \)a;.;q•y 
LecturPs, prodtu·Pd by the CBC. "ill h~ 
hPard on five ''"'''PssivP \londay;.; begin· 
ning April 4th. ThP ;.;peahr will lw .John 
Kf'nnPth Calhraith, et·onomist. who "ill 
speak on "The Politic,; of Privation." 

Tue,day;.;, II: 15 a.rn.-·'Listen with the 
LPaguP." On April 5 and 1:2. thf' St. 
Paul League of WornPn Yotprs 11ill P"v 
aminP tllP local tax ;.;itnation in St. Paul 
and the net>d for citv chartPr rpform. 

Satmdays. 4:00 p.m.:_ ""ThP 1\linnp,;ota 
TheatrP of the Air."' prt·sents th<'sP dram
atization~: 

Saturday. April 2-Thc Fmr of the l!ragon 
hv .I. StPplwn BPn;.;on 

Sat;Jrday. April 9-The Outcast.< of !'okcr 
Flat bv Brf'! Hartt' 

April \fn;.;i<- Highlighb-~~londay through 
Friday. beginning April 1. 6:00 p.m.-
'·Evening Concert." Tht• first full week. 
April 4-fl. will featurP rPeordings from 
<:~rmany. Hu~~ia. Hun~ary. and CZPI'ho
slmakia. 

Monday. April 4. through \londav .. \pril 
II, 2:30 p.m.- -""LPntt•n \lu;.;ic FP;.;til'al"" 

Monday, April cl---flach: < :antata 1\'o. 6 for 
J\londay of Ea;.;tPr WcPk 

Tuesday, April 5-\lahlt·r: Symphony "'n. 
2. "The RPslliTPction'' 

Wednesday. April 6- CapiPt: I.e \lirroir 
dP Jesu;.; 

Friday, April S-Wagner: Parsifal 
Saturday, April 9-TPIPmann: The Passion 

According to St. ;\lark 
Monday, April ll-Baeh: Easter Oratorio 

UnivPrsitJ· Televi,ion Hom· 
Uumnel 2. KTCA-TV 

\londays. '!:00-9:.10 p.m. ~"Theatre 
Stagt>,;," "ith l'rofP;.;sor \\'endell .lnsal ol 
tlw SpPt't·h and Theatre :\rt;.; llt-partnwnt 

\londays. '! ::)0-10 :00 p.m.- ··World '\ f
fain; ... ( l't'ace (:orps I 11ith ~Irs . .loan 
Hickev l'olil'ka. ( :hairman, T11 in ( :itit•s 
Peace. Corps ScrYicP Council and RPpre
;.;t•ntativt> to World Affair;; <:en!Pr Board 

Tll<'sdays. ') :00-10:00 p.m.- ""In tlw Shadow 
of :\fflnPIH'P, .. a Cradnal<> School 1\P
'''arch Centt>r Program. with Franci;.; \1. 
Boddy, Acting Dean of the Graduate 
School: .I ohn R. Borchert, Professor of 
Ct•ography: George A. Donahue, I'rofP>
.-;or of Sociology, and Roy G. Franci,;, 
l'rofe""or of Sociology: and gu!'stc;. 

\VPdnP!'davs, 9:00-9:30 p.m.-''Folio,'' with 
:\ rnold \Valker of thP Department of Ha
dio and TeleYision 

\\'edtw;-;days, 9::-!0-10:00 p.m.- ""Dynamics 
of !lPscgregation," (N.E.T. \'idPotapP 
St'J'iPs I a ;.;urvey of the problems of in
IPtTacial rPiationships against a \<orld 
background. Final program April I:l. 

\Vednt'sdavs, ') :.'l0-10 :00 p.m.- ·'Land;.;capt• 
ldPas," ·~~ ith l'rofp"or C. Custal' Hard. 
E 'lPI"ion Horticul Ill rist. Begin 11 ing A p
ril 20. 

Thur,;days. 9:00-'!::)0 p.m.---""Trai/;.; Wt•st."" 
with Professor Rodncv ( :. LoPhr of the 
History Department, a·nd ;;tall· and nwm
l>ers of tlw i\litlllP;.;ota Tli.storical Socict\ 

Thursdav;.;, 'J::J0-10:00 p.m.-''Tmvn and 
(:ount~v:· "ith l'rofpssor Hay Wolf of 
tlw ln;titutt' of Agriculture 

Fridays, 9:00-9 ::lO p.m.-"( :amptls (:lose· 
up:·· with l'rofc.-;sor Rolwrt Scott of the 
Department of Spet'ch. Communication. 
and Theatre Art,; 

Fridays, 9::-!0-10:00 p.m.- ""The French 
Ch~f." an 1\'. E. T. vidt•o tapr. 

19M SPRING LECTURE SERIES 
A Scn·ice of the Ceneral 

Extcnsio;, /)i rision 
Man> Memorial Auditorium. 1!:1111 p.m . 

TliPS<{ays, !\larch 2'! through \Jay II. "Hu.s
sia\ ColdPn :\gc--18'!4-1914'(' an right 
IPctun-· scriP~ 

Tne;.;day. April S -"Con;.;enatil ,. Thought 
ill Hussia. IH91-I'Jicl,"" Holwrt F. llynlf';.;, 
llPpartment of lli;.;tory, Indiana Pnin'r
;.;ity 

Tllt';.;;Jay. April 12 -"Hadi•·a/i;.;nt in Ht~>o;.;ia. 
IH91-1911."" Donald W. Tn'adgold. ])p. 
partnwnt of J-li;.;tory, Uni«T;.;ity of Wash
ington 

((;pneral admi,;sion for ;.;t'J'it·s .~1:!.50: llni· 
1crsitv staff and ;.;tudent>' ~1.50: Single 
ti<·ht~ will 1)('. sold after H:OO p.m. tht' 
PIPning of thr lt·•·tun' at \la\o .·\udito
rium.) 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
.'-;fwu:n at the Museum of 1\'atuml 

lliston Auditorium 
Friday. April 1- -Sound of Trumpets, Er

manno Olim's 196:2 look at thP Italian 
Organization 1\lan. 7:.10 and 9 :.'lO p.m. 

\V ednP!'day, April 6-Flowcrs of St. Fran
cis directPr! by Roberto Kossellini. 195:3. 
7:.'l0 p.m., and Voyage in Italy, Rossel
lini, 1954, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday, April 15-To he announced 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

April16-30, 1966 

L;'IIIVERSITY ARTISTS COlJR!'IE 
.\urthrop Auditorium. R:.'illfl.l/1, 

Sperial Conct·rts 
Friday .. .\pril 29-- Ferrante and TPil'iwr. 

piano duo* 
Thtn·,-day. c\pril 2K---I'hiladelphia ()n·hp,-. 

tra * 
ART EXHIBITIONS 

l!niversitv Gallen· 
. \ortlllofl .-luditorium·. R:.'l() ll.;n.-J:.'Uifl./11. 

'londay. April 1K. throu~h \londay. \lav 
2 -OIIt• Baertlin~. paintin~' 

TuP.,dav. April 19, throu~h Thur,;chn, \lav 
:i-\ia,-ter of Fint• Arts ThPsi' Paintin~ 
Exhihit,; of Larry FriPdenson and Ellen 
KIPin . 

Thur,-dav. April 21, through WednP,;dav, 
\Ia, i- \la,tpr of Fine Art,; ThP.;i,; l'ot
tPrY E, hi hit ion of A ldPn ,\1 ikkeJ.,Pn 

St. Paul Campus 
Student Center (;alleries 

.~1/lldrn---12:00 rwon-11 :Oil tun. 
.\tondrn- throu{:h Saturday 

/l:OO a.rn.-10:1111 p.rn. 
Frida\. April 1.5. throu~h Friday. 'lay ]:) 

- \lr. Loui.; It ~afpr. 1\atPrcolor.; and 
oils 

Tut·"lav. April 19. through Friday. \laY ]:) 
-ReiatPd Art Di, i'ion of thP -~,·ho~l of 
Honw Economit·,; .Sho\\ 

MU!-llC DEPARTI\IEI\T PRO(;RAM!-l 
!Open to the fluh/i,· u·ithuut dwr{:<-J 

~undav .. c\pril 11--l-ni\Pr,-ity Wonwn',
Chorus. Crat·p Lutlwran Church. ~ :00 
p.m. 

Tue,;dav . .\pril 19- \lu,ic Hour, ~cott Hall 
:\uditorium, 11 :30 a.m. 

FridaY. April 22-Con•·ert Hand ErN·mhiP. 
:\orthrop Auditorium. K::iO p.m. 

.Sunday. c\pril 2~-~tudent-Facultv (:ham
her RPcital. 1\layo \lemorial Auditorium. 
K:OO p.m. 

~unda\. c\pril 21--\li,;,; Holwrta Ziet]o\\, 
flute ret·ital. .'il'ntt Hall \uditorium. 1:00 
p.m. 

Tu.,,;daY. \pril 2n--\lu,-i•· !lour. ~l'ott Hall 
·\ udiiorium. 11 ::in a.m. 

1966 SPRING LECTURE SERIES 
A Scn·it·c of the General Extension 

Dir•ision 
. Mam Memorial Auditorium. 8:111/tun. 

Tu!'.;day.;. .'\lan·h 29 through \lay 11. 
··f{u.;sia\ Colden A~P-1K9~-l<J1~!" an 
Pi~ht lel'tllrl" series 

TuPsday. April 19-"Witte and the l'rob
IPm of lndm;trialization in Ru"'ia lwforc 
the War.'' Theodore II. \'on Laut>, llt·· 
partmcnt of History, Washington Uni
YPr~itv 

Tuesda)·. April 2n-"Russian Science from 
1K9~-1914.'' Alex Vucinich, Department 
of !Iiston·, University of Illinois. 

( (;pneral a;lmi!<sion for. series 812.50: Un i
YPrsity staff and students S7.50: Sin~le 
tickets will l11e sold after K:OO p.m. thP 
eYening of the lectur!' at 1\layo Audito· 
rium. I 

lJNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Shou·n at the Mu.ICIWI of Natural 

History Auditori~rn 
Friday. ·\pril 22-Rad Ron, by Su.;umi 

Hani I .Japan. 1902 I I:.\(). p.m.: and Sf'<'

ond tilm to be annount·Pd. 9 ::iO p.m. 
Frida} .. c\pril 29-Baltir· E:>pres.l. by .lnzy 

Kawalero\\il'z (Poland. 19591, 7::iO p.m. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Home Baseball Games 
Delta Field 

~aturday. ·\ pril ln-~outh Dakota Stat•· 
UniYer.;ity. I :00 p.m. I doubleheadPr I 

Tu<> . .;day. April 19-1\lankato Statp CoiiPgP. 
2 :00 p.m. I douhlehPader I 

Friday, .c\pril 22-llniwr,-ity of Wiseon.;in. 
:i:-10 p.m. 

Saturday. April 23-Northwt>,tcrn UniH·r
sity. 1 :00 p.m. ( doubldwader) 

Home Track Meets 
!11crnorial Stadium. 12:80 p.m. 

~aturday. April 23-- lntPrr·oiiP~iate Time 
Trials 

Saturdav. April .)0- lntPrl'olle~iate Time 
Tria],· 

I Has!'ball and tral'k til'kct,; sold at gate 
only--$1.00 I 

* Reservations may be made at 105 Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

CONVOCATIONS 
(Open to the public U'ithout , harp·) 

Thursday, ·\pril 21 ---Robert \nder.;on . 
playwright. :\orthrop Auditorium. II ::ill 
a.m. 

Thursday, April 2K--"Son!-" of tlu· Early 
American.;-- .·\ \lusical Trea.,my of 
Anwricana" hY Cordon \hPr'. ( :offman 
.'\lt•rnorial lini.on 1\lain H,;llroom. II ::iO 
a.m. and 12:.)0 p.m . 

lJNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Classic Serit·s 

Sherlin Hall Arena The11tre 
.Saturday. April ln: Tue.;da} .. -\pril 1'J. 

throngh Saturday, April 2.3. K:OO 1'-lll .. 
Sunday. April 2~. :):30 I•.rn.-- The Burnt 
Flower Red by U~o HPti I Til'ket.; Sun
day throu~h Friday $1.25: ~aturday 
nso1 

Seott Hall Auditorium Series 
Thursday, April 21, through ~aturday. \p

ril 23. and TuP,day, April ~fl. through 
~aturday. April .'lO. ll :00 p.m .. Tue.;da\. 
April 2n, :)::)0 p.m. The f!rns Hetzt'""" In 
Robert Anderson ( TickPt,; S11nda\ 
throu~h Friday $1.7.5: Saturday S2.00 I . 

SIGNIFICANT lJNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

A .'-'erl'ice of the General f:.\t<·nsion 
. lJiri.1ion 

Radio 
A.TOM. /10 on the diu! 

TuP.,day..;, 11: 1.S a.m ... -"] .i-tr'!l \1 itlt thc 
League:· On April 19 a11d 2n. the ~lin
neapolis LeaguP of \\'omt'n \ oter.; 11 ill 
pre~ent di~f·u~:-;.ion.-.; of .\letropolitan area 
prob!Pm,;. 

Saturdays. ~ :00 p.m. - "The \I inne.;ota 
Theat;·e of the Air'' pre.,Pnt..; tlw follo\1-
in~ dramatization~: 

Saturday. April 1n~-Thc lJFath oj !Ill At·· 
tor hy \'erner AspPm<trorn 

~aturday, April 2:'\-The Confident'<' Mun 
by IIerman \leh iliP 

~aturday, April .30--Th<· lldper ],,· Allan 
Ethall 

Tickets for these events are also available at Dayton's and Field-Sehlick on Monday of the week prior to pe.-formance. 
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The 
President's 

Page 
Education in tiw lnitt·d ~tal!', i, Pnjoyin)! a uniqul' ac

ceptancP. It i~ imnH·n~l'ly popular in tlw public t•yt· and 
infhwntial in tiw t·<·ntn~ of pollt'r. Th!' llt'<'!'~~ary ~peciali

zatinn of modnn lift'. th<· inn<·a~in!!' importan<'t' of com
plex tPchnoln)!i<·~- tht· 0\!'1'\llwlmin).! di,;po;-;ition to kno11 
about ,;I'lL about ~ocit•ty_ and ahnut th!' 11orld. 11hid1 char
actnizt·~ our Hi!<'. an· all fa!'lor" 11 hich help to pia<'!' tlw 
l'ducational t•nl!'rpri~t· at thl' <·t·ntn of 1\lt•nti!'lh-n·nturv 
Anwrican lift.. 

But thi~ II!'\\ importanct• ha,; <·n·a!!'d JH'\\ prohll'm,;. Ont· 
of tlwm i~ thl' JH'\1 <'a"' of mohilit1 amonf! acadnnician;-;. 
~timulatl'd Ill· th<· !!n·at dt·mand for qualifit·d ~tafT. Thi;-; 
prohlf'm i~ r!';-;pon,;ihlP for tiw t·xpn·,;~ion \It' !war o<·<·a
sionalh·: that a facultv mt·mlwr·, primarY loyaltv today i~ 

to hi,; prnft·,;;-;ion. not to hi,; in,titution. I took ).!rt'at plea,. 
un· l'!'f't'llth from m···rlwarin;_! a ('OII\<'r;-;atinn of di;-;tin
!!'lli,;lwd acadPmic admini~trator, 11 lw \l!'rt' .'llrt' that in
,.;titutional loyaltv at \linn•·~ota 11a, ~urpri,;in;_!h ,;turdy 
and vi.~nrou,;. l lwpt· h1 ;-;harin;_! that pl!'a,;un· throu;_!h 
tiw,;t• pa).!'<'' to thank thi,; facultv and to ;-;tn·ngtlwn it at 
tlw ;;amP time. 

It i- tnw that tiw prol'<·,;~ioJJ train,;. <·valual<',;. and nur

tur!'~ tlw proft•,;,;ional man. But it can do ;-;o only throul!h 

tlw in,;titution. Tlw prnf<·,;,;ion. likt• all ah;-;tra!'lion,;. 1\0U!d 

loP unkno11ahiP 11<'1'!' it not for tlw <·on<·r!'!t· r!'ali!l of th!' 

in,;titution in whil'h and thrrJu.~h 11hich it achi<'lt',; it,; 

ln·i n!!. 

-\nd in a daY of <''><'<'"'''<' ,;pt•cialization. tht< unin·r,;itY 
prmidt·,; tiw <·ornnJon phY~ical ~!'tting in 11hich allth!' pro

f<'""ion~ maY llH'<'t. \\'ithin tiw la~t f<'ll )Tar~. thi" l'ni
vn~ill· ha,; ,;t•t·n dramati!' <·vid<·n<·t· of tiw fruitful n·;-;ult,; 

of no,;,;in).!' lint•,; of di,;ciplint· and minglin).!' tlw reflt<l'lion~ 

of ~~·vnal proft·"'ion~. Tht· t•xpninlt'ntal 11 ork don!' j ointh 

hv hiolo!!'i,;t,; and nwchani('al <'ll).!illt'!'f;o;. the intPr-di,;ci

plinaiT n·,;parch projt·<·t~ in intl'rnational program,;- -all 

an· PI idt'IH't' of tilt' <·ontinuin,!! n•lt·\·an<·t• of the in,;titution 

'' ithin 11hil'h proft·,;,;ional,; an· d<'ITlopt·d and profe,_;,;ion~ 

fu,_;ed. 

At thi, time of \Tar lit' honor tho,t· 11ho. at tlwir re

tirenwnt. n·mind u~ of thl'ir dl'dil'ation to hoth profp,;~ion 

and uni~t·r,;ity. Hetirin~ thi,; ,;prin).! arl' mon· than 70 
facultY and ~tafT m!'mhn;-; 11ith a total of more than 1.800 
\Tar' of ,_;t·ni<T to tiw l nil't'f,_;itY. In my 1i<·11. thi, record 

~~ bri!!'ht !'\ idt'IH't' of loYaltv to profP,;,;ion and in,;titution 
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alikt·. Tiw;-;!' rkpartin!!' l'ollt•a).!Ut'" havt' 11011 IIIII' !!'ratitud<· 
i11 ion;_! p·ar" of ,_;prvi('t' to tiwir profp;-;,-ion. a.- \It'll a~ J,, 
lmal <kdiration to tiH' l'ni1n"ity of !\linnp,;ota. 

On the cover . . . 
l'rofe"'"' of Ph~·si<·s J. Mm·ris Blah·, -.hu is in eha•·~,. of tlw 
installation and tht• operation of the "Empt•ror"' at·eeiPt'ator, 
holds a model of th<' maehine. The ori~inal in the hark
~round weighs 187 tons, with the la•·gpst part h<'in~ a e~ lin
driral steel tank Pi~hty-ont• ft•t•t Ion~ and ei~htPen feet in 
dianwter at its rt•ntPr. St•e stor~- on pa~c 4. 
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A Victory Jubilee 
Celebration marks the successful 

completion of a $1,100,000 fund 

drive by Minnesota Masons 

photo by Alan Ominsky 

Tlu' 14k !'old rherk, 1rhich is uurth al)()ut $4/:JII. l/'118 rfn. 
nated hy the First lVational 8ank .of Minneapolis. 

Three year~ ago. the Ma~on~ of 

\1innesota madP a promi~P-a prom· 
i~~~ to collPt'l $1.100.000 to build two 
additional floor~ to thP Ma~onic Me
morial Ho~pital. ThPy hpt that prom· 
i~P. and on April 19, 1966. at a Vic· 
tory JuhiiPP cPIPlnation in i\orthrop 

Mt·morial Auditorium, they prPsented 
a solid gold check for that amount to 
the l 'niwrsity of Mimwsota. Tlw 

golden check, which is worth $480, 
was donatPd by tht~ First ,\ational 
Bank of MinnPapoli~. 

Bdore an audiPtH·e of about 1.600, 
which includPd Ma~on~. l"niwrsity 
doctors. ntnst·s. scientists. and othPrs 

who havP a spPcial intPrPst in r·ancPr. 
Mr. l\Jortinwr B. MiiPy. Crand \las· 
tt·r of tlw \Jintwsota Ma~ons. and \lr. 
ClydP HPgman. PrPsidPnt of tlw \!a

sonic l\lt'morial Hospital Fund. Inc .. 
prPst·ntPd tfw dwck to Pn·sidPnt ( ). 

\1t·rPdith Wilson and to Ht•gt•nt \lar
jorie ]. Ho,,ard. Amontr thost• ~~·atl'd 

on tfw ~tagP '' PrP Dr. B. ] . KPnJ]('dY. 
Head of thP CancPr HPsParch Commit
te<' at l ;nivPrsity Hospitals: I\ lis,- Cn
trudP Cilrnan. Diret'lor of l"ni\n~ity 

Hospital,-; DPan Hoht·rt H. Ho\\ard of 
the l"niwr~ity Collt·gp of 1\lt·dical Sci

PIHT~. Viet' Prcsidt·nt Laurt'JH't' H. Lun· 
dPn. Viet• Pn·sidPnt Stanlev J. \\t·n· 

The $7,100,000 u•ill finance the addition of two floors to the Masonic .1/emorial 
Hospital, increasing its rapacity from ei{{hty to 1:!0 beds and expanding its 
lahorat•ory facilities. 
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lwrg, HPgt·nts of tfw l"niwrsity. and 
othn Hospital and i\la~onic ofliciaL;. 

A color dot·unwntarv film of tlw 
i\lasonic Mt•JJwrial Hospital',; t·anr·pr 

n·search and tht•rap) programs 11as 
~hrmn to ilw audit'nt·t· and 1\as also 
transmittPd 0\('f Chanrwl I. weco. 
T\'. 

The first t110 floor~ of the Ho~pital 

1\t'rt' built in 19S7 with one million 
dollars 1\hich 1\as collt•clt·d In and 
from tht• \linrwsota 1\Tasons. Construc
tion of tlw third and fourth floor~ of 
tfw Ho~pital lw)!an in tlw sprin)! of 
1905. At that tinw. tlw 1\Tason~ had 
aln·ad\ colltTkd $1.007.000 -- jus I 
.$9:·1,()()() ~hort of thl'ir )!Oal. 

Tlw addition of tlw third floor in
neast·~ the llo~pital"s capacity from 

t·ighty to 120 lwds. and the fourth 
floor expands tlw Ho~pital"~ n·st'arch 

facilities l>r providintr spat·r• for ft'· 

~earch lahoralorit·s. 1\hich 11 ill lw usPd 

to ~tudy carwn dt'lt•!'lion nwthods. 
chemical tht'rapy of canr·r·r. La~ic prob
lem~ of carwn )!1'01\th. and malignant 
disr·asr•s in childn·n and in adults. A 
rooftop ~tnr dtTk offr·rs carwn patir·rll,; 

a chanct' to )!t't somr· f n·sh air. 

Tlw Ho~pital. 1\hich admil~ r·anct•r 
patir·nts of all rar·t•,-. n·li)!inns. and 
t•r·onomic l!'\r·ls. can·ir·~ on an t·xtr"n
~i\·r· pro)!ranr of n·sr·arch. trTatmt•nl. 
rehabilitation. and lt·achin)!. Tht> aim 
of tlw r·arrr·r·r n·st·ardt pro)!ram is tlw 
1·ontrol of and the r•vt•ntual Plirnina

tion of tlw dist·asr·. This protrram has 
lwt·n HI!Tt·~~ful in dr·n·lopin)! carrcn 
tn·atnwnt~ for u~c on palit•nt~. The 

l 'ni1n,.;il1 Canr·r·r lklt't'lion Cr·ntn rn 

I nlfllilllll'lf 1111 f!Uf<t' ill) 
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A i'rcat numlH'r of phpici~t~ and 
othn di~tini'ui,;lwd pn~on~ lookt-d fur
llanl to :\lav :\. 1966. On thi~ daY. - -
tlll'y llt'rt' t·omini' to tht' l-nivn~itv of 
\linne~ota to ht' pn•,-t·nt wlwn tilt' 
··Empt·ror .. accdnator buildini' 11a~ 

t!r-dicalt'd and nanwd tht' John H. \\i}. 
liam~ Lahoratorv of \uckar Pln-~it·:-: - -
tlwy lll'rt' i'oini' to participate in a col
loquium. and thn llt'l't' i!Oini' to pn
~onalh· congratulalt' Proft'"HH \\il

liam~. 

Cw·~t~ II!Tt' comini' from all Ol!'f 

tlw nation- from tht' lni1n"ity- of Chi

caw•- from Columbia L nivn,;ity. from 
Hanard l-niv!'r~itv. from tht· lnin·r

~ity of California at lkrkPk\. and 
otlwr in~titution~ of di~tinction. Sonw 
of the~t· pn,;ons had 1101·ked with Pro

ft·~"or \\-illiam~ in hi,; n·~earch: other" 
had !H't'll a,;~ociat!'d 11 ith him 11hen lw 

11a~ a mt·mlwr of tlw Atomic Ent•rgy 
Conuni,;,;ion by appointnwnt of Pre"i
dt'nt Ei,-Pnhollt'r. All of Profe,;,;or \\ il
liam,· familr llt'JT to lw hen· for the 

t·t·remtmit'"· Dr. Clt•nn T. St·ahori'. 
Chairman of tlw '\tomic 1-:nt'J'i!\ Com
mi,-,;ion. 11a,; to ilt' tlw "Pt'akn. 

L!'ltt·r~ of im itatiun had lwt'n ."t·nt. 

and at't·t·ptant't'" had ht•t·n rt'!'t'in·d. 
'\lan1· pt·opk llt'JT in on the plan5 to 

honor not only nnt• of thP l'niver"it<~ 
mo,-t rP~pt'cl!'d and ht'~t loved profe"
~or~. hut also one 11 ho had participated 
in many pha,.;e,.; of nuclear phpic,.;. in

cluding- thP makini' of the first atomic 
J,omh at Lo,.; Alamo~. \t'\1 MPxico. At 

the t't'JTmonit,,.,, a portrait of Profe,.;sor 
\rilliam,; hv 1\linm·,-ota arti~t \\illiam 

Laboratory Named 
After Distinguished 
University Physicist 

The arti81. by his use of sunny golds and orange.\ 
in the background of the portrait. calls attention tu 
ProfPssor Williams' u·ork on the atomic hornf1 a! 
[,os Alamos. Neu· ,1/Pxico. 

Saltzman 11as to have been unveiled. 
But 011 April 1H. Profe,..,.;or William,.; 

dit·d. and happy anticipation turned to 
~!lffO\\'. 

1\ow the dalt' of the !'eremonies-
'VIay :~--i~ the same. The John H. 
William" Laboratory of :\uclear Phy~
ics 11 ill "till he namPd. but the collo
quium has given way to a memorial. 
The place has been changed from 
Hoom 150 of th(' Physics Building to 
tht· Mayo 'l\Iemorial Auditorium. His 
many friPnd:-; and associatt'C' take some 
comfort from tlw fact that Professor 
William:-; hdon~ his death knt'W of the 
May :-\nl plans. 

It 11a,; largely thP reputation and 
pre~tii!e of Professor Williams 11 hich 
hroui!ht the "Emperor" accelerator to 
the l-nivn:-;ity of 1\linnesota. This im
pn·ssivt· mat·hint•. financed mostlv h\· 

th(' Atomic F:neri'y Commis,;ion. is a 
$:-\.7S million tandem \'an dt' Craalf 
accelerator. Tlw $750.01)() buildini!. 
which hou,;t·s th!' atTelt'l'ator on th!' 
east bank of the Mi~~i~sippi Hivt'r ju,;t 
below St. Anthony Fall,; in :\lillllt'apo
lis, was financt'd jointk b1 tlw lni~t·r
sity and th!' \ational Scit'JHT Founda
tion. Two othn huildini'~ nearby. con· 
included in the Lahoratorv. Tlw AEC 
will !'ontrihute about ont' million dol
lars a y!'ar to keep tlw entir!' opnation 

runmni!. 
And ~onwhow P\t'rvont' ill\olvt'd in 

tlw future O(l!'ration of tlw Lahoratorv 
will understand quilt' 11ell that tht' 
wishe" of Profe:-;sor William,; an· IH'in!-2 
carried out. that tht'\- and thl' t "ni
wrsity. too-art' doinf! exa!'tly the 
things that Johnny \\'illiams would 
have liked. 

The writings on the blackboard and thP catificatPs uf honor on !ht' mzll an· 
silent reminders of thP man who .oncP occupied this office. 



The Noisiest Place on Campus 

The University Printing Department 
\riH'n you 11alk into thP main plant 

of tht· r>rintin~ Department on the 
~f'l'Oild floor of till' Ston·hou~e and 
Shop~ Building. you are mPt with thl' 
rumhlf' of thf' pre~~f's and the dattPr· 
ing of the linotypl' ma!'hines. This busy 
Department. 11 hich was organizl'd 
around 1917. prints about seventy per 
l'ent of thf' l-niversity's puhli('ations. 
It sPrves only the t'niversity. and docs 
~o on a sPlf-supporting hasi~. 

In addition to tlw main plant, when· 
thf' majority of the work i,.; done. the 
Dl·partment ha,.; se\'l'ral satt·llitt· op
nation,.; whi('h an· ~~·attned around 

Mr. Roger Arrell, Offset Pressman, 
r:xpfained that this offset prrss runs at 
IU'il'l' the speed of a fe/fcrpress, with a 
lop speed of Rfl()() impressions f!l'r 
lwu r. 

tiH' l'atnpu,.;!'s. Till's!' op!'fations help 

lighten the main plant's load of print

ing jobs. "WP likf' to use the satellite 

opnations for fast, short-run jobs," 

said Mr. LPster L. Metz, Director of 
the Departmf'nt. 

CPntral Dupli('ating. on the Minne· 
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apolis Campus. has t11o sq1arate of
fi('{'s- -otH' on thf' East Bank. Hoom 
1 S . .John,.;ton Hall. and Oil!' on tiH' 
WPst Bank. Hoom :U. Sol'ial Sl'icnl'!' 
Buildin~. The East Bank operation. 
headed In· :\1i,.;s Harriet F . .Johnson. 
employs twenty-t 11 o pnsons who run 
the ofTsPt equipment to qui!'klv pro
du('P hooklf'ts and bulletins. Tlw sec
tion also offPrs an addre,.;so~raph spn
tcf'. 11ith Mrs. Evelyn Ohorsh rrr 
!'har~e. 

Th1· West Bank oflin·. abo an offst't 
opf'fation. !'Onsists of two people
Mrs. Dorothv Cart!'f. Senior CIPrk. 
and l\1rs. Thrwlw Bauer. Clerk. Tlwy 
have at their disposal all of the print
ing equipment whi!'h the East Bank 
section has. with the !'X!'Pption of a 
camPra. Th1·y print booklets and bul

letins for the \V e,.;t Bank ofTi!'es: the 

more ('Omplicated jobs arc dora· hy 
the main plant or a !'omnwr('ial pre,.;s. 

The Mimeograph and Bulldin Dt·

partment on tlw St. Paul Campus has 

thirteen t·mployt'!'s- -all 11 omf'n- 11 ho 

print bro('hures and hooklet,; for tlw 
St. Paul ofTil'e~ by an off~t·t pro!T~s. 

They al,.;o do some work for studt·nts. 

Mr,.;. Elairlf' K. Hokanwn i~ tlw Super

visor. 

The Duluth Campu~ has a small 

plant of its 011n. whil'h is separall· 

from the Printing Dqwrtmt·nt. Thi,.; 

plant !'an mt·et tht' :;maller printin)! 

nePds of tlw Duluth Campus. but tlw 
largf'r job,;. sudr as the ('olle~e hulh·

tin, are S!'nt to tlw main plant in 1\lin

rwapo]i,.;. Tlw Morri~ Campus pn·s

ently has only a small printin!! opna

tion. and is thu~ often a !'lr,;tornt>r of 

the Printing Departnwnt. 

The main plant in i\·linneapolis has 

a stafT' of fifty. which works in t11o 

shifts-from P, a.m. to :\::)() p.m. and 

from :) :;{0 p.m. to 11 ::)() p.m. During 

an averagf' day. tht· plant al'l'epts from 

twenty·fivf' to thirty-five johs. This 

adds up to about 7,000 jobs in thl' 

t·oursc of a yt'ar. Spt'l'ializ!'d jobs. 

su!'h as a long run of a fairly large 

hook or a spel'ial tvpt· of form. an· 
usually ,!!ilt'n to a l'Otnlllt'rl'ial print1·r. 
hut an ordinary [ niwrsity publication 
can lw printl'd and hound hy tht> De
partnwnt. The Dt·partnwnt maintain~ 

composition fa!'ilities. lcttnpre,.;s and 
offset equipnwnt. a bindny area. and 
a neative dt·sign d!·partml'nt. \liss 

.llr. Charles lf.-ilfiams, Foreman at the 
main plant. has heen zritlt the Depart· 
men/ for thirty-three years. 

.Jean Shearn. Editor. and til!' Editorial 

'\ssistants -1\liss Vi!'loria Surgt• and 

\Irs. Franl'es Pt·tnson an· tlw thrt't' 

lad it·~ 11 ho dw<'k tht> proofslwl'ls for 

printers" nrors. EnTy asplTt of a puh

li<'ation can IH' dotH' at tht· main plant. 

11ith tlw exception of IHitin!! tfw orig

inal <'opy. 

Eat'h job rt'!Tived h~ thl' Dt·part

mt·nt is nitically rl'vit'llt'd in ordn to 

dl'cidl' thl' best nwthod of produl'tion. 

·'fn tlw past. tlw plant has ll!'l'n pri

marily a ll'ltl'rptT~s opnation."' i\1r. 

\1l'lz ,;aid. ''hut in the last ft'll \Tars. 

thne has ht•t•n a gn·atn inlt'rP~t in 

dt•sign and in tht· list' of color. Jobs 

imohing ('Oior and dPtail!•d design 

can !l!' handled better and rnon· eco

nomil'ally by an offst'l pn·ss. lkl'aUs!' 

of this, Ill' havt' ht'!'n l'onn·rting tht· 

plant mon· and more to offset."' he 
l'onlinued. 

(cr!lltinuctl on fliif<t' /II) 



WE The Retiring 

Staff Members 

of the 

University 
Miss Loretta C. Cannon began her forty

three-year University career as a Clerk an 

the St. Paul Campus and now handles fresh

man admissions in the Office of Admissions 

and Records in Morrill Hall. Her duties in

clude answering freshman mail, sending out 

applications and bulletins, checking fresh

man applications, processing material for 

computers, and notifying students of their 

acceptance or rejection. She plans to take 

some short trips following her retirement in 

June. 

Nine staff members, eight of whom are pictured on this page, 

have been with the University for more than forty years and 

together represent a total of 407 years of service. These nine and 

the others who will retire during this year will be honored at a 

retirement party on May 26 at 3 p.m. in the Mann Court of the 

Architecture Building. Those with ten or more meritorious years 

of service will receive a Certificate of Merit as a token expression 

of appreciation from the University. Friends and relatives of the 

retiring staff members are invited to attend the party and, with 

President Wilson, to extend their good wishes. 

As an employee of the University's Fruit 

Breeding Farm for forty-six years, Mr. Roy 

E. Sauter specialized in nursery work and 

in cross-pollination. He was an Experimental 

Plot Supervisor for twenty years before his 

retirement in March. Mr. Sauter said that 

retirement will give him more time to care 

for his own orchard, for conducting his tasks 

as a school board member, and for fishing 

in the small lake next to his home. 

"I have gotten a big thrill out of teaching," 

Mrs. Leah M. Lewis, Professor of Interior Design 

said of her forty-five years as a University faculty 

member. Mrs. lewis, who started teaching in 

the Art Department, currently teaches five three

credit classes in Interior Design in the Extension 

Division. In 1950, she initiated the forty-six 

credit program of study which results in an In

terior Design Certificate, and she said about one

third of her 200 students are now enrolled in the 

Certif1cate Program. 

Minnesota born and educated, Associate 

Dean of Pharmacy Charles V. Netz joined 

the staff of the University in 1918 as a 

Teaching Assistant. Dr. Netz, who is a Pro

fessor of Pharmaceutical Technology, re

ceived his B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. degrees 

at the University. Following his retirement in 

June, Dr. Netz plans to continue his work 

with the Minnesota State Pharmaceutical As

sociation, an organization in which he has 

been active for many years. He served as 

its President in 1950 and its Secretary from 

1939 to 1948. 

The )linnesotan 



The shamrock plant on her desk and the map 

of Ireland on the wall of her office attest to 
Miss Olive E. Johnston's Irish background. "My 

mother was part Irish, Miss Johnston explains, "so 

I was interested in taking a trip to Ireland, 
which I did last year." Miss Johnston plans to 

continue her travels after her retirement in June. 

She came to the University in 1920 as Secretary 
to the Dean of the Upper Division of what was 

then called the College of Science, Literature 
and the Arts and is now Office Supervisor in the 
Lower Division Administration of the College of 

Liberal Arts. 

When Mr. Chester B. Swanson began work as 
a delivery boy for the University Print Shop in 
1918, he was only fifteen, and the shop was a 

little frame building behind Experimental Engi
neering. Mr. Swanson became a Job Press Oper
ator and then a Pressman on a cylinder letter

press which he operated until his retirement in 
February. Mr. Swanson's hobbies include repair 
work around the house, some woodworking, and 
fishing. 

Dr. Harold C. Wittich, Professor of Dentistry, 

organized the Pedodontia Clinic (Children's Den
tal Clinic) at the University in 1926. In the Clinic, 

where 1,200 to 1,300 children are cared for 
each year, Dr. Wittich supervises fourteen under

graduate dental students in addition to serving 

children who require special care. Dr. Wittich 

recalls that during his forty-one years at the 
University, he has treated some third-generation 

patients. He plans to travel after his retirement 

in June. 

When Professor of Mechanical Engineering Lloyd J. 
Quaid became a faculty member of the School of Engi
neering in 1923, the school consisted of just Old Mechani
cal-Electrical, Main, and Experimental Engineering Build

ings. He has seen it grow into the Institute of Technology, 

with a complex of eight buildings and more than 3,000 
students. For the past forty-three years, Professor Quaid 

has taught Engineering Drawing, now termed Engineering 
Graphics. Professor Quaid hopes to have more time for 

his hunting and fishing hobbies following his retirement in 
June. 



CLA Offers New 
Fine Arts Degree 

ThP proposed Performing Arts Center ()fl the Trest nank 
of thP .llinneapolis Cumtms 1rill pi!Ly a pari in the n1·u 
Fine Arts dPgrec program. 

This fall a sdt•t·t ~:!roup of ~tud!'llt~ 

11 ill bP enrolled in a new program of 
~tudit>s in thP Collegt> of Lilwral Art' 
11hich 11ill kad to a Bachelor of Finr: 
Art~ i B.F.A. 1 dP)':rt'l' in arL mu~ic. 

or tlwatre. Thi~ IIP\1' pro)':ram is the 
rP~tdt of years of inlt'JTo-t. study. and 
di~cussion on tlw part of the faculty 
of the Colle)':t' of Lihnal Art~. partie· 
ulariY thnst· in the fiPlds of the fint• 
and the performin)': arts. 

Thi~ 11intt-r the ColiP)':t' of Lilwral 
Arts As,wmlJ!y rPadwd a decision as to 
ho11· o-uch a dP)':rPt' 11ould ftt into tlw 
total LilH'ral Arts curriculum. Bdon· 
this decision was madP. a major proh· 
IPm had to he solwd. How could the 
candidatt•s satisfy tlw ha,-ic rerptin·· 
mPnt,; of tlw Libnal Art,- Collc)':P and 
still o-t·r·ure a compktt> background in 
the performing field? Tht> new degrPP 
supf'rimposed on the usual Bacht>lnr 
of Art" degn·t• rf'qui rPnwnb 11 as an 
unsatidactory anO'\I'E'f IH'caust· it 11ould 
)':l'twralh· result in five wars of 11ork. 
A carefully selectt>d committee 11 a~ 
nePdPd to give sper·ial ~~ udv to the 
prohlem. 

CLA Associate Dean .John D. Hur· 
n·ll. Chairman of tlw specially ne· 
ated Badwlor of Fine Arts Dt>)':rPe 
Subcommittee of the Dean's Advi,-ory 
Committee. lwlicws that ,;ewral fac
tors made the rqJOrt of tlw Commit· 
teP acceptahle. First of all. in 19(J:i. 
thE' Council on Liberal Education t·on
rlul'led a ~turly undn Dr. Donald 1\:. 
Smith. t\~,i~tant Viet' Pn·~ident for 
Academic Administration. which re
,;ulted in the adoption of ~tandard dis
tribution r<'quirt>nwnts for all ,;tudPnts 
at the l'niwrsity. Effel'live thi~ fall. 
each candidate for a bachelor's de)':ITt' 
must ha1e forty-eight credih in the 
liberal arts for graduation. A eandi
rlate for the Fint> Arts dt>)':rt't' can then 
t·arn thP remaining 1:'10 nedits in hi,
maJor fidel. 
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··At about thl' ~anw tinw. tlw Lur
ril'ulum Committt'P of the Liberal Arh 
Collt')':l' 11a" t'nf.la)':t'd in revi~in)! the 
curriculum of tlw Collept·.'- Dean llur
n·ll n·lakd. "As part of this imT,_;li)':a· 
tion. a quP,-tionnaitT 11a,_; ,-ent to CLA 
facultY nwrnlwr~ askin)! for opinion" of 
tlw prrlpo,ed th·gn·t·. The answer" in
dil'att·d that thl'rt' \Hluld ht· a favorable 
read ion. 

Finalk tlw CLA Asembly "a" 
a\lan· that mon· than one hundrt>d 
collt')':t'"· includin)': all of the otlwr Big 
Ten ~chook offned a fine arh dP)':rt't'. 

Tl](' total inquiry of the FinP Art,; 
Ot')':ff't' SuhcommittPe lt-d it to draft 
a propo,al for the Fine Arts de)':n't' 
11hich 11a~ pn·spnll'd to tht· CLA A,-. 
~ernhh-. On January 2S. thP propn;-;al 
11a~ at·t·t'p!Pd with onh· ont• di,_;,t·ntin)': 
volt'. 

'Tiw fal't that the propo,al ''a' ,;o 
readily cl!'t't'ptl'd \\a,- due to tlw famili
aritY of tlw faculty 11 ith the :;ituation . . 
and 11 ith tlw JTf't•nt l'llrriculum chanpt•,; 
takin)': place throu)':hout thP l 'ninT· 
~ity." Dean llum·ll ,;aid. Follo11 in)': 
apprm al of tlw As,;emhh·, tlw program 
\\as act·t·ptt-rl by the Board of BPf.[t•nt, 
at it,; FPhruary mt·l'lin)':. 

Students t·ntnin)': tht· program rmt,;t 
met'! t·ntrant·t· requin·mt·nt~ of CLA. 
ThPY mu,;t al"o mtTt the All-l.ni\·Pr· 
sity distribution rt>quirements a~ rk· 
fined hY the Counl'il on LiiH'ral Edu. 
cation. hut not all of tht> rPquisite" for 
a B.A. Tlw tlnet· dt>partments im·olwd 
- rnu,-ic. art. and tiH'atn·- -must offPr 
ddailt-d t·our"e-hy·cour,;t· programs to 
tht· CLA Humanitic,: Di,·isional Coun

ciL '' hich i~ responsible for curriculum 
matters in humanitie". The music and 
thcatn~ proposals 11 ill he actt>d upon 
at the Council's nf'xt meeting, and tlw 
art program will lw suhmittPd during 
thP summer. 

How is the dt>)':rt't' a<Tt·ptt>d hy the 
departments involved'! 

l'roft·s,ur Hov A. Sdtup,,;[n. Actin~ 
Chairman of tht· l\lu,;ic Ikpartnwnt. 
empha~ized that the grPatt•,;t value of 
tiH' degTee pro~ram i,- "it~ stn·n)':th 
mu~icallv speaking;, with its rqm·~pn
tatiw cotT of professional trainin)': ... 

l'roft.s~or Sdtut•,.;slt>r continut>d, "Ont> 
way to gilt' proper plan· to applit·d 
musi!' i,- throu)':h the B.F.A .. and l fl'el 
that the program should produce OJH' 

of the ,;trongt·~t fint· arts de)':n't's in the 
countrY. 

The l'ni\n,-ity ha,- rt>t't>nth acquin·d 
the ~lacPhail Collt·pp and School of 
\lu,;ic. and Dr. Sdrut>,;~ln ,;aid that 
;;orne of the currl'nt \lacPhail student• 
will shift to the l!ninT"itv·,_ Fir!(' Art,; 
degrt>t' JHO)!ram. Tlw n;u,;ic <kpart
ment 11ill offer t·xten~ion course,; 
through tlw MacPhail faf'ilities and 
faculty. and plan;; are undn wav to 
initial!' a l'ertificatP proi!ram through 
tlw Extt•n,.;ion Divi"ion. 

Dr. Frank \1. \Vhitinp:. Dim·tor of 
the Theatre Arh Di1i,;inn nf the De· 
partnwnt of Spt·t>ch. Communication~. 
and Tlwatre Arh_ notl'd that tlw B.F.A. 
program i.' dt·,;igtwd to ,;Pr\'t' tlw twt>d,; 
of a :"mall. highly select group of act
ing "tudPnts. probablv limited on tht· 
frl'shman kYt>l to not more than fif. 
teen students. 

Dr. \Otitin)! said. '·\\ t· are )':lad to 
havt• the prog-ram within thE' CoilP)':t' 
of LilH'ral Arts lw!'au~P the actor lll't·d
a ;;trong- litnarv and humanitiP~ hack· 
ground. comhirwd 11 ith S]H'!'ialized 
11 ork. to makt· him an t>flt•t·t in JlPr· 
formin)': artist. .. 

Associate Professor of Art. Ht·rman 
How an. \1 ho i" Senl'larv of tlw Ext><'· 
utin· CommitteP for thP t\rt Studio. 
~aid. "I n~tead of a mon· l'asual and 
sometime,.; haphazard choicP of course~ 
that can oceur in the liberal arts-ori
mtPd B.A. program. the B.F.A. ,;tu· 
dl'nt's requirt>ment~ 11 ill lw mon· strut·· 
tured.'' 

The Jl innesotan 



Staff Members Show 
In Spite of the Snow 

Whilt· the i\larch 2:lrd blizzard 
rap:t'd- -obscurinf! roads. buryinp: cars 
undt'r hup:t· drifts. and haltinp: tht• pub
lic transportation systt'm in the T1vin 
Cities-l'niversity staff members lis
lt•ned attentiwly to tlwir radio and tele-
1 ision st'ls as hundreds of school. ston·. 
and oflict• dosinf!s \lt'rt' announcl'd. 
PrPsidt~nt 0. MnPdith \\'ilson. As:<ist
ant to tht• Pn·sidt'nt Elmer Leam. and 
Vice Pn·sident for Busint•ss Adminis
tration Laurence Lundt'n Wt're also lis
lenin!! to the reports as they watched 
the sno11 whirl ap:ainst thPir 11indo11s 
and drift O\t'f tlwir la1111s. They con
sultt·d each othn by plwnt\ and Presi
dent Wilson made the dn·ision- the 
l 'nin·rsity would officially clost· for thl' 
day. OIH' of tlw ft>11· times in its history 
that this has happt'nt>d. Only a ,-kt·ldon 
t'rt'll 1vould work. 

Most staff nwmlwrs sdtlt·d hack to 
spt·nd the unt·xpt't'lt'd holiday snup: in 
their honws. llut what about the staff 
memlwrs who mallt- up the skelt'lon 
f'ft'll? Tlwy 1\t•n· vital to tlw physical 
functioninp: of the l'nivnsity: they 
knew that they must p:t'l to work: staff 
nwmlwrs of the l rniversity Hospitals. 
food service workers. nwmlwrs of tlw 
l'niversity Police Dqwrtment. p:rounds 
maintt·naiH't' 11orkers- to nwntion only 
a few of tht· manv who made tlw t•xtra 
dTort to gl'l to 11ork at tht· ht·ight of 
tht> blizzard. 

At 12::-10 Wedrwsdav morning. hours 
before the decision to close 11 as made. 
\1r. Jt'fOIIH' Taun. Crounds \Iaintt·
nant·e Supt>rvisor in Plant Scnit·t•s. 
and his cn•11 lwgan the monunwntal 
task of plo11ing tht' campus. Tht' Wil
liams Arena art'a had to lw cleared of 
snow in tinw for tlw Statt· Hip:h School 
Baskt'lhall Tournarnt·nt. \1r. Arthur 
Hibble. 1\lr. Charks Ht•bnlinp:. and 
i'vl r. Hohnt Patzner worked under 
Foreman Virf!il Dwnlt'll to clt·ar the 
sidewalb Iu·ar the Arena. \Yhilt· plow
ing 11ith a front-end loader. one of tht' 
drivers. Mr. William Fowler. noticed 
sornethinf! wrong 11ith his baskt't. HP 
investigated and dist'O\Trt·d that ht• had 
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:woojwd up a snOII-t'O\t'ITd Yolks
\\ Uf!<'tl. 

:\Jr. Taun had lot~ of prai~t' for Iris 
cre11~. \\'orkinl! 11 ith Foreman Eup:cnt• 
Hornby 1\t'rt' the drivers: i\lr. h:cruwtlr 
Lyman·. 1\Ir. lknnis \'rollers, ~Ir. Ar. 
thur ,\orland. !\Jr. \orman !\·kula. !\lr. 
\\ illiam Ftmln. 1\Ir. Halph SinH·ot•. 
\Ir. \\ t·~lt-y Schrot•der. \Ir. llolwrt 
Lonp:,-dorf. \lr. Jamt·s Heinz. and !\Ir. 
lkrnard \'\'a hint. ··They n·sJHHH!t-d to 
the call and llt'l't' ·Johnnys on the spot· 

Pil/5fill ry If all. like so many other 
huifdillf!,S Ull CU/llfi/15, IU/5 Sl/T~Ull/lded 
hy hanks of snow. 

n·ady to 11 ork ... !\I r. Taun said. "Tlwy 
11 orkt·d from 12 ::lO a.m. until tht• 
campus 11<1s pltmcd at I ::\0 p.n1. 
\Vt·drwsdav sixtt•t•n lonp: hour~ ... 

Tht· ht•avy ~ntlll caust•d only thn·t• 
cquipnwnt IJI't·akdo\\lrs. hut \1 r. Or•·n 
Hanson and 1\Ir. John Laemmlt• at tlw 
transportation garag•· nradt· tlw nt'<'t'~

sary rqwirs. 
Otht•r Crounds i\lai ntt·nant't' 11 orkns 

on dutv \'Ct·lhwsday 11ert· 1\lrs. 1\lan 
Brennan. Dispatcher: 1\Ir. Htl\\artl 
\Tonsrud and 1\1 r. James Colden. 11 ho 
manned the jt·t'ps that s11 t·pt tlw side
\Yalks; 1\tr. Ceorp:t' l\Talt'hl'lt and \1r. 
lkrnard \orton. 11hn dt•an·d slt•ps: 

1\lr. Hichard Alilln, ~Ir. Jack Brown, 
1\lr. Peter Op])pgard, Mr. John ZPr
tuche. l\Ir. Hobt'rt l\'eitzeL and Mr. 
Benjamin J\Iodick, 11ho sh01ded, and 
'\Tr. LPwis Lee, a driver. 

It 1ras a hectic day, too, for the llni
vnsity Police Dt·partmenL 11hid1 had 
a heavy load of calls for help and in
formation. Polict• Captain John Brook
n said that the Department carriNl 
out a 1 arit'ly of service~: aiding 8laff 
nwmlwrs and students whose cars \Vert· 

:;tuck. t·omplctinl! nrands for tlw 
Pn·sidt•nt\ oflit·t·. and delivering stall' 
nwmlll'rs to their jobs. T110 men and 
a shovel llt'ft' assip:rwd to each of tfw 
livt' squad cars on duty. All of tlw 
polict'Illt'll lolunlct·n·d to stay beyond 
their shifts until othn staff members 
could rei in e them. 

At l'nivNsity Hospitab. many f'laff 
nwmlwrs 11·orked long hours and did 
thinp:s not includt·d in their rt'gular 
duties. Ordnlies liTre enlisted to work 
11 ith children in the Hdwhilitation 
Ccntl'r. ;\urses workt·d three shifts; a 
s11 itchboard Ojwrator. \I iss Phylli,
Harlif,ll. stayed lllt'nly-fiw hours at hn 
hoard. 

l'niwr~ity Hospitals 11as ont• of the 
fc11 hospitals in the area that served 
its meals 011 tinw. To do this one cook 
in tfw Dit't Kitchen. Miss BPvnly Ko
tila. ~huttll'd IH't11ecn llro kitcht·m'. 
Hospital Food St·nice 11orkcr. !\Irs. 
Tht·lma Carza. 11alkt'd four milt·s to 
lwr job. ~Trs. Elizalwth Brt'\lt'f. Senior 
Dit'litia11 at th(' Hospitals. aftn hitch
hikinp: to tht· l-nilt'fsity. renuitt·d hl'r 
son and his p:irlfriend to 11ash pots 
and pans. !\Irs. Hden Hoffman. Food 
Senit't· 11orkn. abandoned ht•r car in 
a ditch and also hitchhiked to 11ork. 

l11 the Dietary Dt·partmt'lll. 1110 in
tems pn·pan·d and deliwred thn•t• 
hundn·d bahy bottles duri11f: tlw day. 

Anticipating a kid11cy transplant op
Pration, Dr. Hir·hard Lillelwi ran the 
four miles from his Lake of thP Isles 
home to the l 'niversity campus. The 
opnation was t'ancelled. as 1\t'r" mn---

non-cmerw·rlt'y ones. 



Printing 
f1·untinued from JW~t' .)) 

Ldlnpn·~,. I:' tlw oldt>r prinlin!! 

m!'!hod in 11hi!'h tlw papt·r i~ prt'~H·d 

a!!ain,.;l inkt·d lvpt·. Tlw !Ypl' mu~l fir:'! 

lw ~t'l 1)\ linolvpt· tna!'hitH·~ and !o!'kt>d 

into 1-!allt•v,-. In thP offH·I prot·t·~"- the 

matnial to lw n·produn·d i~ photo

~rapht·d: tlw ]a,! thinf! that i~ dmw i~ 

to lran,.;ft·r tlw ima~t' to a rubber nl

indn. Tlw papn pi!'k:' up tlw tmpn·,;

~ion from thi,.; ,-,lindn. 

ln tlw last Far. tlw plant', t·mpha

_,i.- on tlw ofT,d prot·e,.;,.; ha, lwen quill' 

appan·nt. ~Lout It'll month,; a~o. then· 

lllTl' tlnt't' off,!'! pn·,,-es with thn·t~ 

t·mplcl\ ,.,., running tlwm. \'ow then· 

an· fl~t· off,d pn·~'e' 11 ith ,l'\t'll t'lll

plovt•t·:'. Tlw numlwr of jol.~ dotH' in 

off,d ha" I ri pled ,ill('(' tlw fi I':' I ma

l'hitH' ''a' in,.;tallt>d. 

Tht· Dt·parlment print.~ mort' puh

li!'alion.~ for tlw l'nilt•r,.;ill no\\ than 

t'lt·r IH'furt'. About a \Tar ago it puh

\i,Jwd ahcJUI ~ixty pn t·t·nl of l 'nin-r

:'i!Y pultlil'alion~: no11 that number 

ha~ innt·a,wd to ~elt'nlv pn t·t·nt. 

.\I r. C. Lm cnw Car\,.;on. Di rl'l'lor of 

·ni1n~iiY SnvitT~. ~aid of the Print

in!! DqJartnwnl. --Their aim i~ to pro

lidt· tlw mo~t eflil'it·nl "'n it·t· and tlw 

hi;.dw,-t quality of 11ork at the lea't 

t'Xlwn,.;t• to lhl' dl'partnwnl~." 

Bl',.;idt·,. updatin!! it~ ofbd facilitie,.;. 

tlw Department has made other 

l'han!!t>" to impro1·e :'l'f\ il'e. Previou,-ly. 

papn 11 a,_; onkred throu!!h the Pur

l'ha,_;ing Deparlnwnl a" it wa, nt'ed,·d. 

:\o11 a !.lank!'! n'qui,ition allo''" thP 

Printing lkpar!m('n! to ordPr din·dly 

from tlw papt'r l'ompan it·s at a p:n·al 

-a1 in;_!.~ of liml' and mont·y. 

TIH· Dq>artnwnl ha,- :'onw prol>lt>m,. 

11hil'h do no! !'onfronl a t·omnwrt·ial 

pn·,.,_;: it ha~ limilt·d t·ontrol O\l'l' tiH· 

anwunl of 11ork 11 hil'h it rt't't'ilt'': it 

•·annol l1id lo l'onlrolthl' 1olunw. Com

nwrl'ial prinlt'r,- rai,..· prit·t·,- 11 ht·n tlw 

11ork 1olunw bt·t·onw,.; too prt·al. In 

thi,. 11a1. thl'y l'lll tlw 1olurrw. and tlw 

job.~ 11hil'h thn do allrad an· mon· 

profitablP. Tht· Prinlin!! Dt·parlmenl 

u~ualh ha,.; :)()() lo [()() job~ in pro!!

rP" 31 ont· tinw. For thi,- rea,_;on. it i,-

1\l~t· to f!i~t· a job nutnlwr 11helll'\Cr 
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Publications of Staff Members 
Dr. Arthur H. Ballet. Prorc~~or of 

Spet'ch and Theatre Art,-. editor. 1'/ar
zrrights fur Tomorrou: 4 Col/ecliorz of 
!'lap. T'ulume 1 and :.!. lniiTr,-itl of 

1\linne~ola Pn·~:-. 

Dr. Ci:-t>la Konopka. Profl'~~or of 

Sol'ial \\-ork. The .~do/es1·ent Girl zn 
Cunflict. Prentice-Hall. In!'. 

Dr. Hil'hard M. l\lagra11. l'roft·,-,or 

of P,-yl'hiatry and lnkrnal \Tt·dil'itw. 

Ferment in .lledicine. \\'. B. Saundn:-'. 
Dr. Crolt'r E. l\lax11ell Profe~~or of 

l'hi\o,-opln-. and Dr. Paul K. Ft·\na

bcnd. Proft':-':-'Or of Phi\o,.;opln. l'nilt'r

~ity of California. Berkelt·y, t·ditor,.;. 

Mind .. llatter, and .llethod: K~sap irz 
Phi/usuphy and Science in llorwr of 
llerhert Feig/. liniwr:-'ilv ,-ontribulor:' 

Mr. ~hirz Tufting has heen a l"inotvpe 
Operator at the l'nizer.1ity for fifteen 
years. 

inquiring al,oul tlw prn~rt''' of a pu\,. 

licalion. 

Tlw Dcpartrrwnt ha, bt'Pil 111 it~ 

pr<',.;t'nt location ~inn· l<J2l. Althouph 

tlw ~roll th within ha:' lwt·n rapid. 

tlwn· ha,.; lwt'n litt!P po,-~il,ilit) for t''-· 

pan~ion. Sonlt'\lhnt· in tht· futun· i,.; a 

!It'll buildin!!- but thi,.; i, onh- in tlw 

talkin!! :'laf!e. Mr. 'dt'lz addt·d that 

tlw Dt>partment i,. antit·ipatinl! tlw 

hiring of more peoplt• and tlw pur

cha,.;itlf! of more <·quipnwnl In pilt' 

the l ni\·Pr~ity !'\'I'll lwlln .'t'n il't'. 

inl'lude '\h-,-. '\lay Brndll('l'k. Profe~~or 

of Philo~opl11: Dr. E. 1.. Hill. Proft·,-. 

'or of Ph~ ,;it',- and \latlwmalil'~: Dr. 

\laxlll'll and Dr. Paul E. \lt·Phl. Pro

ft.,~ot of I',, dwlo!!y and ( :linil'al P"y

dtolopl'. l'niu·r,.;ilv of :\lintH·~ota Pres,;. 

llr. St'\ mou r Sdw.-tn. A~~ociatt· 

Proft·.~,.or a11d Di rt•t·tor of tlw Collt-~t· 

Ct·onwln l'rojt•t L and Dr. Paul C. 
Ho:'l·nhloom. l'roft·,-~or of \latlwmalit·~ 

and ~latlwmal il'' Edul'al ion at Colum

bia l'niHr,.;ill Tt·adwr,- Lullq.!:e. l're
lude to .lnalrsis. l'n·ntil't'-Hall. Inc. 

Dr. HaY C. PritT. Proft·~,or of Edu

cation, General Nusiness for l:'zeryduy 
Uzing. Third Edition. Crt'!!!! Divi:-ion. 

\lt·Craii-Hill Hook Compan\. 

Jubilee 
f1 untinucd fruf/1 {}(Lgt' 3) 

tlw ba,..·tnt·nl of tlw llo,pital 1~ part 

of a rt':-'t'aJTh projt•t! 11hil'h ""'b to 
dt'lermine lwtln ml'llwd,.; of t•arh- t'an

tTr dt'ltTiion. Throuph tht· rdt;hilita

tion pro;_!ram. !'alll'l'l' patil'nl~ halt' 

karnt'd to \toad dft·dilt' li'"' 11ith t·on
timwd tn·allllt'lll. Tlw 1-lo,-pital al,-o 

~en"" a,- a lt'al'hin!! fat·iliiY !11 t'XJH>,

ing l!lt'dil'a! ~lutknl,.;. intnn,.;. and n•,.;i

dt·nl,; lo tlw nwlhod,- of t'i\IH't'l' tn·at

nwnl. 

''Tlw Ho.~pital'.~ oripinal intl'ntion 

11a,- to hatrdk tht· ,.;o-l'a!lt·d 'll'rminal' 

l'alll'l'l' pal it·nt,-_ .. Dr. Kt'llllt'dY slated. 

'·l,ut tht' atmo~plwn· ha, dtan!!Pd to 

one of hop!' and n·habilitation. Sonw 

of tlw palit•nl:' 11ho \\t'rt' 'lnminal' pa

lit•nl~ 1dtt·n tlw Ho,.;pital 11as fir~! 

~larkd an· ,;Iii! alilt' and an· fn·t• of 

thl' di:'l·a,.t· todav.--

r·dr. Ht';_!lltan. IIIlO i,.; al-o thl' Cam

pai~n Chairman. ,aid. --Wt· art' mo,.;l 

plt·a,..·d 11 itlt lht· n·markaldt· n~~ult, 

11hit·h halt' lwt·n at·hit·lt'd b1 tlw 

,.;kii!Pd dot'lor,.;. nur~t·,_ and admini,.;

lralilt' ,;!all of tlw l nilt'r,.;itv. I'.Ja,.on,.; 

of our Stall' an· proud. In fad,"" fpt•l 

a kind of humhlt· honor in lwinf! a:-'

~ot'ialt·d 11 ith tlw l ni1 n=-itv in thi, 

nta!!niti('('llt t•nlnpri~t·. \1 hi!'h has !wen 

.~o sut·t·t•"'ful- prokthh t'\Til lwvond 

<111r 01111 t'X}lt'dalion~. 

The l\1innesotan 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Events 

MlLJ 1-15, 1966 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
Sunday After·noon Con•·•·r·t 

Stllnislllu· SkmU'([I'CI'U'ski, llfu.'i'· /Jin·,·tur 
Northrofi Auditorium. 1:1111 p.m. 

Sunday. ~lay B- Carlos \lontoya. flanl<'''''" 
;.>:nitarist !Ti,.ket.s ~:!.00-!14.00 I 

liNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE 
Spel'ial Com·•·rt 

Sorthrop Auditorium. 8:.'10 fi./11. 
Tlnlr"lal'. '\lav 12--( :JeyrJand Symphon~ 

Ordw~tra. (;ror;.>:<' Sz,.ll. ''"" dJJ<'t in;.>: 
(Ticket;; lii2.00 to iJ;S.OO I 

tJNIVERSITY ARBORETUM 
Four miles wcst of (;h([llilllssl'n on 

llirdunn :; 
!Open to the puh/i1· 1ritlwut ,))([rge) 

Daily dJJrin;.>: \lay TIH· :\rhon•tnn1 will lw 
opt·n to \ i~itor:--: from H :00 a.rn. to ..... llfl.<..;f'f 

CONVOCATIONS 
.\ orthrop Auditorium. II :811 11.111. 

!Open to the puh/ic u:ithout ch"rf<l') 
Tln1rsday. 1\lay S-Annual En;.>:irJ<•t•rs' Da\ 

( :01n O('ation 

Wednesday. :\lay II --Cap and (;""" ILn 
(:onnwation 

l'NIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODlJCTJONS 

S•·ou llall Aurlitot·ium S,·r·i•·s 
SJJndav. \lay I -The Days Retween hy 

Hohrrt ·\ndPrsi>JI, :;;:10 p.m. ( Ti,.kt't, 
~1.7S) 

Playwri!!:ht'• l't·•·mit·re S•·ri•·s 
Shel'!in /Ia// Arcn" Thmtre 

Thursdav. \Ja,· S. through Saturday. \Ia~ 

7. 11111l T1ws;lay. '\lay 10. through Satur
day. :\lay 14. B:OO p.m.: Sunday. \Ia\ 
IS .. 1::10 p.m. All Souls' .\'ight hy Jona
than Cillman ('J'i,.kPh. Sunday through 
Frid,n· ~l.:!S: .'-'aturday ~!.SO I 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRO(;RAMS 
T1wsdavs. \lav :1 and \lav 10 --'\lusi,· Hour. 

s,.ott I! all ·\uditorium. II ::lO a.m. 
Tuesday. \Jay :\ -l'ni,nsity Ordwstra. 

:'>lorthrop .·\ uditoritlfll, H ::10 p.m. 
Saturday, \lay 7- Sympho11y Bands. 'ior

throp ·\uditorium. H:.'JO p.m. 
Friday. \lay J:l--.\lt>ll'.s <:!,,,. <:lui>. ~or

tlnop ·\uditorium. H:OO p.m. 
.'-'unday. \lay IS- ( :on•·pt·t Band ErN·ml>l<·. 

.\'orthrop Auditorium. 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday . .\lav IS -St. Paul Choru,, ".\n 

E\Pning of BPPthmen." North Star Ball
room. St. Paul StudPnt C<'ntn. 8:00 p.m. 

WORLD AFFAIRS CENTER 
1966 SPRING LECTURE SERIES 

.4 Serri,·e of the Geneml 
R.1tension /Jirision 

Maw .lfcnwrial 4uditorium. 8:1111 fUll. 
Tue:-:day. \Ia) .') -··Ku~~ian (:on:-;titutionaJ 

J)pypJopnlt•nts... Tlroma.s Hiha. llPpart
JJlPilt of History. !Jnilrr>ity of <:hi,.ago 

Ttwsday. \lay 10 "l.itl'raturP and \rti,;til' 
j),.,elopnwnt> in Ku"'ia from IBLJI-191-1. .. 
Cleh Strtl\1'. llepartnwnt of Slal'il' l.an
giJage.". I_TniH"'r.'-'ily of California. Bt•rkcj,., 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
L'niv<>r•it~· (;aller·~ 

\otthmp Auditorium. 8:.111 a.nl.-l:.'illfl.l/1. 
Monday through Friday 

\londaY. \lav :!. through Sunday. \lay IS 
\(.F.A .. Tiw,is Exhibition of :\ani')' 

Hamilton. paintings 
Tu<·"lav. \lav 10. through TuPsday. \Ia\ 

.'il-- (·:onten;porary EuropPan Drawing.-.: 

Tu<·sday. \lav 10. through TuPsday. \lay 
:11-- \\'altn ()uirt, n·•·rnt drawing,.; 

Tu,.sday. \lay !0. through Tu<>sday . .\lay 

:n .John }{'"''"· pottny 

St. l'aul Campus 
Sturlenl Cenlet· 

(;alleries 
\//lui a\· 12 ;()() rroorr-11 ;I/() f!.l/J. 

.Hondll\' through Saturdll\' 
8:1111 a.rn.-/0;()() fUll. 

Through Friday. !\lav H -Loui.s T. Safl'r. 
\\ att•n·olor;.; and oil~ 

Through Friday. \lay 1:1- The Kt>latPd .\ rt 
])i, ision of the S,.hool of !lome El'lrnom
il'~ ~how 

liNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
:·;hmnr Ill the Mu.\1'11111 of 

\a tum/ 1/i.,ton Auditorium. ~:.HI p.m. 
"l'dnt•,da~. \lay 4- ·''Ill! of'"" r:mth. 

11:.'-'·\. l%SI pitt, The lnhNitwu·•· . .'l:.'lO 
[1.111. a11d 7::10 p.m. 

Fridav. \lay h- (Juai IJe., Hrumn ( Frarll'l'. 
l 1!.'1B I 

Saturday. 
19:l<J-IS: 

\lal' 7-- :"Jazi Ft·aturP films: 
Hllrun Mwu-lutuscn pith an-

other film to lw annotiiWf'd 

Friday. \lav J:l-Hlack God. /Jhite !Jail 
(Jlrazil. l%'11 

SH;NIFICANT UNIVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

.·1 Sert in· oj the (;en em/ 
F.ttcnsion /)il'ision 

Radio 
1\ {'OM. II II orr the dill/ 

\londaY. \Ia\' <J. throu;.>:h Saturdav. \lay 
I L o:OOp.m.- -"\lptropolitan Orwra l're

'i''"'· .. 11ith Profpssor Emeritus of \lu
:-'11' Donald ~~- FPr~IL"'nn and .-\~~<wiatt· 

l'rofe"''"' of \lusic llomini,·k \rg<·nto. 
\londay. \lay 9--Lt Roheme 
Ttw.sday . .\lay 10- Faust 
\X'ecltwsday. \lay 11--1/ Trol'lltore 
Tltur,day. \lay 12 -The R11rber of Sel'ille 
Friday. \lay J.)-7'/re (Juecrr of Spade., 
Saturday. \lay ].j. -Lueia di l,anJlnPmlllllr 
\I on days. \X't>drwst!ays. and Fridays. II :00 

a.m.- "Humanities in thP \fodPrn \Vorld 
:~·\:· ,·Ja~"'room lfTtun· .'-\Pries 

Saturday,. -1:00 p.m.- ''Tiw \linrwsota 
Tht>Htrt· of thl' Air:" 

Satmday. \lay 1-Thr Man of !Jestin1· lf\ 
Ct•o,·gp Bnnard .'-'haw 

Satmday . .\Ia,· ]~- -('ompel/ed by :\ugu,.;t 
Strindlwrg 

TuPsdav.s. 1:00 jl.nt.- "(:ons,·it'JH'I' of a :\a
t ion ... I \.E.K. I Profps,;ors Harry 1\.ah Pll. 
.I r .. a11d Philip B. Kurland of tlw I nl\<'r
,itl' of U,i,·ago La11 School 

Univer~ity TPIPvision Hour· 
Uumnel :!. 1\TCA-7'1' 

.\1 o11da \'s. <J :00-<J ::10 p.111.- "The l'layhott.st': 
T\\o. Hoard~ for a Pa~~ion:· \\ ith Pro
ft·"'or WPndt>ll .losal of tlw SpcP•·h and 
Tlwatrt• Arts llt·partnwnt 

.\londay,, 9::)0-10:00 p.m. "World :\f. 
fairs ... (f'Pal'<' Corps! 11ith \Jr., . .loa11 
lfj,·kry l'oli\ ka, ( :hairnrall of thP- Twin 
(:it iPs l'f'al'l' ( :orps Srn il'l' ( :ounl'il. and 
World Affairs ( >11tn Board llH'IItl>Pr 

Ttwsdavs. 9:00-10:00 p.m.- "In the Shad

"'" ;,f Atnuence." a Craduatc S,.hool Ht·
:.;t~ar('h ( :f'ntf'-r Program 

\\'ednesdavs, <J:00-9::l0 p.m.-- "Folio." 11ith 
Arnold Walk<'r of tlw Kadin and TPlt·,i
sion D<'partnwut 

Wcdnesd<H''· 9::10-10:00 p.m.- -"Ltnd"·apt· 
Ideas.'' ," ith l'rofr"'or C. <:u.sta\' liard. 
Ext<·nsinn Horticulturist 

Thur>davs. 9:00-9:.'10 p.m.- -''Trails West ... 
11 ith l'rofcs.sor l{odney ( :. Loehr of the 
l!i,tory J)ppartnwnt, and staff and nH'Ill
lH'rs of tlw \linllPsota Histori .. al SoeiPty 

Thursdays, <J::10-IO:OO p.m.--"Town and 
Coullt;·y," l'lith l'rofpssor Hay Wolf of 
tlw Institute of \gri•·ttlture 

FridaY>'. <J:00-9::10 p.m.--"( :amptt.s (:lost·
l:p:" 11ith l'rofcsstll' HohNt S•·ott of tlw 
J)ppartnwnt of Sprt•,.!J and ThratrP ·\rts 

Fridays. 9 ::l0-1 0:00 fl.ln. '·Tlw Frcnl'h 
( :lwf."' N.E.T. \'idt·otapc Series 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
EVENTS 

Honw Baseball 
!Jefta Field 

Friday. \lay (, Uni\Prsity of lo11a, :l::lO 
p.lll. 

Satunlay. \lay I -Unil'l·r,itY of fo11a. II :00 
a.m. ( doui>IPlwadPr) 

Saturday. :\lay II-- :\lid1igan Stall· II ni
\l'rsity. I :Oil p.m. ( dou/rl,.hP<llln I 

Honw Tra•·k M•·et,; 
Memorial Stadium 

.'-'aturdaY. \lay /-- Ulli\Pn;ity of \X'i"·onsin. 
4:00 p.m. 

Saturday . .\lay ]cl- Tntt'rl'l>ll<·giatt' Tinll' 
Trials. !:!::10 p.m. 

illa.sPlmll and tnll'k ti•·kets .sold at gat<' 
only -~1.00) 

Hnnu· (;olf Meet 
('nil·ersity Course. I :1111 fi./11. 

!Open to the pu/Jli,· without 1-luuge) 
Tut>.sday. .\fay :J--- \fa,.alPstn. ( :arlcton. 

North Dakota 

Home Tennis M•••·ts 
f/nirrrsity r:ourts 

((}pen to the puhlic without ,)uuge) 
\\ edrwsday. \lay 4--CarlPton Collr;.>:P, :l::J(I 

p.m. 
Friday . .\fay ti - linil'ersity of Wisl'onsin 

and Purdue llnin·rsity, :!:00 p.m. 
Saturday. \lay 1-Uniq·rsity of Wisl'onsin 

a11d Purdue liniYersity, :3:00 p.m. 
Home Football Game 

Memorial Stadium. I :30 p.m. 
Sattmlay, :\[ay /---Intra-Squad ganw !Ad

llli .... :-:ion c·hargp) 



University of Minnesota Calendar of Eve11ts 

May 16-31, 1966 

METROPOLITAN OPERA 
i\'orthrop Auditorium 

\Vcdnesday. :\lay 18-La Boheme. r;i,womo 
Puccini. 8:00 p.m. 

ThursdaY. :\lay 19-Faust. Uwr!Ps (;ounod. 
8:00 p.m. 

Friday. :\laY 20· ·fl Tmmtnre, Cui,wppP 
Yerdi. 8:00 p.m. 

~atnrdaY. \lay 21--llar!!l'r uf \r'l'ille. Cioa··· 
d1ino I\ossini, 1:30 p.m. 

~aturdaY. \lay 21- Queen o( Spade.,. !'t·ttT 
Ilich TchaikoYsky. 8:00p.m. 

~unday. :\lay 22--Lucia IJi Lanlnll'rmoo/. 
Caetano DonizNti. 1 :.'lO p.m. 

Ticht prices: ~-tOO. S/ . .50. ';10.00. Sll.:iO. 
and .~1.3.00 ~!ail orders at 101') !\'nrthrop 
:\ uditnriun1. 

l\1lSIC DEPARTMENT I'ROGRA:\1S 

Ttw,.,day. \Jay 17-:\Ju,.,ic· Hour. ~cott Hall 
\uditorium. 11:.10 a.m. 

Tu .. ,.,day . .\lay 24 -:\lusic· Hour. ~<·ott llall 
-\uditorium. 11 ;.'lO a.m. 

\\ ednesday. \lay :!S ·Ciee ( :Juh. ···'-'l>ring 
~ing." CotTman Union. 12 :.')0 p.m. 

~unclay. :\l;n 29-~tudcnt-Facnlty (:ham· 
her Recital. 1\layo :\lt>morial Auditorium, 
8:00 p.m. 

l'l\IVERSITY FIU1 SOCIETY 
Shnu'll at the ,Huseun1 of \'utuml 

Histary Auditorium ~ .-:;o p.m. 

A,iatic Film Fc•tival 

FridaY. :\lay 20-The llou,\choldc•l l]ndia. 
19o:.?l based on a story hy Ruth l'ra"er 
.lhaln·ala: Magdmw's lion key 1.'-'m ict 
Ceori!ia. 195 7) 

~aturdaY. :\lay 21- Being TU'o Isn't Fa.\\ 

!.Iapan. 1962) directed hy Knn lchika· 
wa: l'ietnam in Conflict !.Iapan. 196.~1 

FridaY. \lay 27-Thi• (;,·neml dl!Td<'d and 
<l<'tPd !Jy Bw;ter K.t·at•ln: 1•1"'' other Kca· 
ton filnb ancltlf'\\ .. ,-tudcnt lilm 

THE MINNESOTAN 

Department of University Relations 

217 Morrill Hall 

University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis~ Minnesota 55455 

RETURN REQUESTED 

CONVOCATIO:\ 
!Open to the puhfi,· u·itllflut 1'//{/rge) 

Thursdav. :\!a, 19-· ,\nnual E.hwation ll<n 
Convoc·ation 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
PRODUCTIONS 

Youn!l: People'~ Univcr,it~· Theatt·c 

:.;n,tt llall Auditorium 

~aturcLn . .\lay 21, lO::iO a.m. and .'1:.')() 
p.m .. ~unday. l\lay 22 .. L'lO p.m The 
Snow Queen has<ed on !Ian' ( :hri,.;tian 
Andn,-t·n's fairy tall' ITir·ket,- .~.lSI 

Centennial Showboat 

Thur,.;day. \lay 26. throui!h Saturday. \lay 
:28: :\londaY, '\lay :)0: and Tuc,.;dav. \Jay 
:n. \londay: through Thur.<clav. 8:0fl p.m:. 
Fridav and Saturdav. I :00 and 10:00 
p.m. The Great Git·Azun, ITic·kets. :\Ion
day through Friday .~:!.00: ~aturday 
.~2.-SO I 

WORLD AFFAIRS CENTER 
J 966 SPRING LECTllRE SERIES 

..1 Scll·i,·c n/ the (;ent·w! 
r,', tension /)i,·ision 

Ma1o Jlemorial Auditorium. R:l/11 f!.l/1. 

Tue"lay,- through l\laY ]j ... ··Hu,.;,.,ia's Cold· 
Pll ,\gt·- 1894-191-F" le<'ltm· ,-nit'' rnod· 
nated ll\· Tlwofani' ( ;_ ~t<n rou. \,.,.,o. 
ciatP l'rofp,.;,.;or of lli,-tory. Unin·r,-itY 
of :\linm·,-ota 

Tuesday. \lay 1/ ... "The lnqwratiH'>' of 
Hu...; . ..;ian Foreign Polil'y:· Hoderi('k E. 
.'\kCrc·\1. llt-partnwnt of lli,.;tory. lni· 
\·pr~it~ of \Ti~~ouri 

(~ingiP tickd,- 11ill IH' ,-old aftn 8:1)() p.m. 

tlw t'\('llinc: of tlw lecture at \layo .\udi
torium for S:Z50 pn J,·c·turr·. I 

11.\fiVERSITY ARBORETUM 
Four mile.\ west of (/wnluzsscn on 

Jlighum ,) 
((if"'" to the puhli' zrithout charge) 

llaily during :\lay· -The \rhon·tum 11ill IH: 

open to \ i:--itor:-; from H a.m. to :-;un~t't. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
Lni•·cr•ity Callery 

.\'urthrnp Auditorium. R:.~ll 1z.rn.·I:.'JII /!.Ill. 

Morula\· through Frida\ 

Tlmr,.;day . .\Ia\ 19. through Tue<day. May 
:i1 ~I.F.\. Tlwsi,.; E,hihition' of Hohf'rt 
I>aigle. print,;, and Tiit I\aid. ]•aintinp:,.; 
and print~ 

Through Tur·sday. ~lay .'ll --(:on temporary 
EuropPan Drawingt--

Throui-(h Tue,.;day .. \lay .'ll- Walter (Juirt, 
rPt'<'flt dra\Ying:--

St. Paul Campu' 
Student Center 

Galleric• 
Sunday 1:! :00 noon-11 :()()fUn. 

lHonda\' through Saturdar 
R:lill11.m.-IO:IIII fUll. 

\londay, \Jay 1h. throui!h Frida, .. lunt' 111 
-- HPIPn Cf'rardi. 1-!raphi(':--: 

\londa.-. \laY 16. throui!h ~aturday . .lutw 
11 .~\! .\rt <lui> 

SH;NIFICANT li'\'IVERSITY 
BROADCASTS 

.'1 -'I'ITice of the (;1'1/l'lfli 
f.'\tcn.•Jun /)j,·i.;,iun 

Radio 

/\(liM.~~~~ 1111 thr· dial 

.'-'aturday,.,, 4:.'10 p.m.· "The \linnt'">ta 
Tlwatn· o! the \ir" prt'"Pilt>- the follow
ing drarnatization:-.: 

.'-'aturday. \laY :!1 ... Fel/uu 1/'ull{/fl{ll'r J,y 
Charlottl' Pnkin,.; Cilman 

.'-'aturday . .\laY 28- /Jc11th ui 1111 Actor by 
V Prnf'r :\~Jif'lbt rom 

ATHLETIC DEPART:\IENT 
EVENTS 

Home Track Meet 

Memuri11l ·'tadium. 12:.'l!lf!.ITI. 

~aturday. \lav 28 .... \Jinnesota ~tate Ft·d· 
nation \!Pt'l ( Tnu·k tickt'!,.; ,-old at 
gat<' on] y- ~ 1.00 I 

Second Class Postage Paid 

at Minneapolis~ Minnesota 


